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Then said a teacher, Speak to us of Teaching .
And he said:
No one can reveal to you aught but that which already lies
half asleep in the dawning of your knowledg e.
Teachers who walk in the shadow of the temple, among their
followe rs, give not of their wisdom but rather of their
lovingne ss.
If they are indeed wise they do not bid you enter the house
of their wisdom, but rather lead you to the thresho ld of
your own mind.
Kahlil Gibran
Adapted from Th~ Prophet
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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH METHODOLOGY FOR SECONDARY LEVEL
SOCIAL STUDIES:
A TEACHING UNIT CONCERNING THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN
In the past decad e, numerous educ ation al leade rs have
the
been crit ical of the qual ity of achi evem ent of
s
educ ation al syste m of the Unite d State s. Decl ining score
,
on stand ardiz ed tests and the Scho lasti c Apti tude Test
ties
illite racy and the ineq ualit y of educ ation al oppo rtuni
ed
for Ame rica's youth were a few of the conc erns docu ment
by educ ation al leade rs.
In an effo rt to corre ct some of the exist ing probl ems,
s
refor m meas ures have been delin eated by vario us comm ission
and educ ation al auth oriti es.

The use of inter disci plina ry

the
curri culum , parti cula rly in Soci al Stud ies, was among
The
sugg estio ns for impr oving the qual ity of educ ation .
rch
purp ose of this study was to pres ent hist oric al resea
to
conc ernin g the Holy Shroud of Turin which could be used
y
demo nstra te the deve lopm ent of an inte rdis cipl inar
of
curri culu m appro ach suita ble for use by instr ucto rs
secon dary level Soci al Stud ies.
An histo rical metho dolog y resea rch desig n was chose n
to indic ate the tech niqu es utili zed in gath ering data
unit
conce rning the Shroud of Turin . Data for the teach ing

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

concer ning the Holy Shroud was acquir ed from a variety of
source s. Public , univer sity and colleg e librar ies were
contac ted for pertin ent materi als and the invest igator 's
persona l library and files also contain ed materi als related
to the Holy Shroud.

Written and oral commu nication s with

renowned sindon ologist s yielded invalua ble inform ation for
this study. Individ uals whose Religio us Orders , had, at
one time, housed the Holy Shroud also proved to be valuabl e
sources of inform ation.
As

a resul t

of this

exten sive

resear ch,

an

interdi sciplin ary teachin g unit concern ing the Holy Shroud
of Turin was presen ted. Furthe r, the techniq ues, skills ,
tools, and inform ation necess ary for use by educat ional
practi tioner s who wish to integr ate interd iscipli nary
In
learni ng into their classro oms were presen ted.
conclus ion, recomm endatio ns were made for consid eration by
educat ors as a means of improv ing the curric ulum,
partic ularly in relatio nship to second ary level Social
Studies .

r
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE
In the past decade , numero us educat ional evalua tors
and resear chers have been critic al of the quality of the
achieve ment of the studen ts within the educati onal system
of the United States.

For exampl e, the Nationa l Commission

on Excell ence in Educat ion, in its repor t,~ Nation at
Risk, 1 painted a concer ned portra it of Americ an school s.
The Commi ssion wrote that statis tics related to Americ an
educat ion indica ted that illiter acy is rampan t among
studen ts I average scores on standar dized tests
are lower in the 1980s than in 1957 when Sputni k was
orbited ; the test scores of Americ an studen ts compar e

Americ ans;

unfav orably

with

of

scores

indust rialize d nations .

studen ts

from

other

Additio nally, the Commission cited

factors relatin g to the overal l declin e of the averag e
score achieve d by studen ts on the Schola stic Aptitud e Test
Further more, the Commission noted that the decline
of SAT scores conside red to be superio r (650 or higher of a
possibl e score of 800), were further indices of the decline

(SAT).

.

of achieve ment in a number of areas in American seconda ry
Moreov er, the Commi ssion cited declin es in
school s.
science achieve ment, the increas e of remedi al mathem atics
classe s at the colleg e level and the inabil ity to utilize
1
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2

"higher order" intellectu al skills, as overt indicators of
2
the decline in achieveme nt of American education.
In addition to the findings of the National Commission
3
on Excellence in Education, the Paideia Group, composed of
educators who met over a seven year span, has been critical
The
of the education al system of the United States.
4
Paideia Group issued the Paideia Proposal which, in part,
stated that the goals of an American school included
providing
"equal education al opportuni ty not only by g1v1ng to
all its children the same quantity of public education
- the same number of years in school - but also by
making sure to give to all of them, a~l with no
exceptions , the same quality of education. "
In the opinion of the Paideia Group,

the American

educationa l system has met with partial success in regard
to education al opportuni ty:

The goal of giving children

equal education in terms of quantity has been reached; the
goal of equal quality during the twelve years of schooling
has not been reached. 6
In an effort to correct some of the existing problems
within

the

American education al system,

Proposal delineated reform measures.

the Paideia

In part, the reforms

proposed by the Paideia Group included the abolition of the
multi-tra ck system and its replaceme nt with a one-track
system of schooling, the abolition of specialize d classes
and vocationa l preparatio n.

Further, the Paideia Group

proposed the institutin g of schooling which is "general and

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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liberal" 7 because "it prepare s our children to be good
8
citizens and to lead good human lives."
It should be noted that nationa l, state and local
educatio nal commiss ions continue to search for the elusive
solution to rectify the ills that plague the America n
educatio nal system.

During that quest,

numerou s task

forces on educatio n made major recomme ndations concerni ng
reform. For example , the authors of A Nation at Risk

--

proposed that seconda ry level graduat ion requirem ents be
augment ed nation-w ide which would strength en academi c
achievem ent among American high school students .

In order

to graduate , students would have to demonst rate proficie ncy
in English , Social Studies , Science , Mathem atics, and
Compute r Science .

For those student s planning to enter

the authors recomme nded taking two years of
9
foreign languag e during their high school program .

college ,

Addition ally, Mortime r Adler, who on behalf of the Paideia
Group wrote the Group's recomm endation s, expresse d the
belief that curricu lum should be diverse in subject
content. He proposed that no elective s should be offered
and that all student s should take an identic al threedimensi onal curricul um. The first of those three areas
would concentr ate on the students ' acquisit ion of organize d
knowled ge through the study of humani ties-ori ented
subjects ,

mathema tics and science and the social studies.

The second academic area of Adler's proposal emphasiz ed the
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developm ent of intellec tual and learning skills through
classes such as reading , writing , calcula ting and
The third and final area of Adler•s proposa l

observin g.

was designed to expand upon student values through a
Socratic

teaching approac h.lo

the College

Moreove r,

Entranc e Examin ation Board in its study,

Academ ic

and Be
Need To Students
Preparat ion for College: What -- -- Know
--- 11
recommended that curriculu m competen cies be
Able to Do,

-

--

----

achieved through the developm ent of specific intellec tual
The reforme rs•
skills which the study detaile d.
recomm endation s,

therefo re,

emphasi zed that specific

guidelin es be establish ed by curriculu m leaders in order to
implemen t the recomme ndations expresse d by such educatio nal
commiss ions as the Nationa l Commiss ion on Excellen ce in
Educatio n and the Paideia Group. 12
One signific ant study of seconda ry educatio n was
funded by the Carnegie Foundat ion for the Advance ment of
Teaching . The Trustees commiss ioning the Carnegi e Study
agreed that high school educatio n had

11

been weakene d by

reduced support, declinin g public confiden ce, and confusio n
over goals. 1113 Further , Ernest L. Boyer, the preside nt of
the Carnegie Foundat ion for the Advance ment of Teachin g,
suggeste d that a large abyss existed between "school
1114
Boyer
achievem ent and the task to be accompl ished.
conclude d that the need for reform is justifie d and that
the 11 battle for the future of America 1115 must be fought in
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the public school s by pursuin g a carefu lly deline ated
framew ork for reform . A summar y of Boyer' s guidel ines
showed that they encomp ass the follow ing areas: Goals;
curricu lum; teache rs' teachin g and learnin g; techno logy;
structu re;

school

leader ship;

campus -comm unity ties;

community support .16
In additio n to the guidel ines presen ted by Boyer, he
17 design ed to
also propos ed a "core of common learnin g"
18
"provid e educat ion of high quality for all studen ts."
Boyer propos ed that langua ge, history , civics , scienc e,
mathem atics, technol ogy, health, a vocatio ns semina r, and a
senior projec t done indepe ndently ,
studen t's academ ic prepara tion.

be a part of each

Within each subject area,

differi ng number s of course s would be require d.
exampl e,

For

languag e courses would be require d in five areas

and three course s would be require d within the history
component of Boyer's recomm endatio ns. Boyer's concern s for
curricu lum develop ment include d a perceiv ed need for
clarifi cation of educat ionally -relate d goals and a need to
see curricu lum in the broad contex t of global awaren ess.
In those regard s, Boyer's report coincid ed with report s
issued by other nationa l commis sions, in calling for a core
curricu lum.
The need for a core curricu lum for Americ an studen ts
also was expres sed by educat or John I. Goodla d. In his
report, A Place Called School, Goodlad propuse d that a core

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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curriculu m be establis hed, not of common courses, however,
but of com man concepts , principl es, skills, and reasonin g
skills.

Goodlad believe s that those core concept s should

be learned through courses in the "five fingers of human
19 which Goodlad defines
knowledge and organize d experien ce"
as being the arts, vocation s, society and social studies,
20
language and literatu re, and mathem atics and science s.
Goodlad further states that this core curricul um will
alleviat e the problems present in the American educatio nal
system which are declinin g test scores, lack of parenta l
and societal support, lack of curricul ar goals and lack of
leadersh ip among educator s. 21

Further,

Goodlad perceive s

additio nal problem s in the schools as evidenc ed by
declinin g SAT scores, 22 lack of discipl ine, mandato ry
inadequa tely trained teachers ,
and reduced levels of literacy . 23 Goodlad , then, concurs
with the majorit y of educati on reports encoura ging

busing,

lack of resource s,

curriculu m reform which have been publishe d within the past
decade.
In conjunct ion with the precedin g recomme ndations for
achievin g educatio nal reform, Jo Ann Cutler Sweeney and
Gloria Contrer as believe that Social Studies curricul um
leaders may become pivotal change

agents in the vanguard

of educatio nal leaders who must re-chan nel the America n
educatio nal system from its current state into an era of
excellen ce. 24

In that regard, Social Studies curricul um

r
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leader s may, theref ore, have an opport unity to focus upon
the totalit y of the Social Studie s domain . That domain
refers to the subjec ts which instru ct studen ts about the
relatio nship people have with their social environ ment as
well as with their physic al environ ment.

The purpos e of

is seen as the
25
develop ment of "inform ed, ethical and effecti ve citizen s«
who unders tand their "intel lectua l inheri tance and their

Social Studie s curricu lum,

theref ore,

civic r espons ibili ties. 112 6
In the past, Social Studie s traditi onally have been
constru ed to include history , politic al science , econom ics,
27
sociolo gy, geograp hy, and anthrop ology.

However, recent

trends in the Social Studies curricu lum encomp ass a broader
array of subjec ts, includ ing psycho logy, law, women' s
28 Such a
studies , minorit y studies and global awaren ess.
profus ion of discip lines provid es the learne r with an
opport unity to become knowle dgeabl e in variou s fields.
This expans ion of discip lines within the Social Studie s
provid es cohesi veness for the educat or who is provid ing
29
teache rs with divers e interd iscipli nary curricu lum.
Additi onally , the Social Studie s is an avenue in which
studen ts may be presen ted with values held import ant in
both their own cultur e as well as in the cultur es of
persons in all areas of the world.
John Goodla d, as a leader in curricu lum researc h,
stress es the need for the Social Studie s curricu lum to
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emphasize an understan ding and appreciat ion of cultures
different from ours and to see American culture as one
society among numerous societies , all of which have an
interdepen dence upon one another. 30 The acknowledg ement of
diverse values will allow the student not only to become a
valuable citizen within his or her own society, but also to
become a contribut ing citizen of global society. This
31 should be
awarenes s of the "interdep endent world"
compounded with an awareness of futurity.

To achieve that

end, this global view may be presented by educators through
32
an interdisci plinary curriculum perspectiv e.
Furthermo re, William Dobkin declares that the Social
Studies is "a dynamic disciplin e because it relates to an
To insure that this
ever-chan ging world society." 33
dynamism is apparent to both teachers and students, it
becomes incumbent upon the curriculum leaders of the Social
Studies to strengthen the Social Studies curriculum to be
presented to the education al instructo rs of America's
youth. 34 Additiona lly, the strengthe ning of the Social
Studies curriculum underscore s the need for the inclusion
of practical knowledge.

In order to provide guidelines for

Social Studies curriculum writers, the National Council for
the Social Studies has provided nine delineated curriculum
guidelines for the Social Studies.

Among those guidelines

is one which emphasizes the need to include a practicali ty
Without that
within the material presente d. 35
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practicali ty, the strength and value of the Social Studies
curriculu m

will

be

undermin ed,

because

classroom

practition ers desire functional materials.
The recommen dations given by various educators for
strengthen ing the Social Studies curriculum have stated the
History is seen as being
36 and as "a
"central to all fields of the humanitie s"
synthesizi ng discipline ." 37 As such, the value of history

need for studying history.

is underscor ed by its frequent inclusion in what is
referred to by education al reformers

as

the "core

In that regard, Ernest Boyer, in his report,
High Schoo1, 38 stated that he believed history should be

curriculum ."

part of the core curriculum and should involve a study of
United States history and either Western Civilizat ion or
Non-Weste rn Civilizat ion.

In addition to their overall

recommend ations concerning the
~

curriculum , the authors of

Nation at Risk specifica lly recommend ed three years of

Social Studies which incorporat ed the study of history in
order to facilitate an understan ding of "both ancient and
contempo rary ideas that have shaped

our

world. 1139

Likewise, Mortimer Adler espoused the need for studying
1140
history in a "sequent ial and systemat ic

manner.

Historica l instructio n allows students to "step into
41
another time and place and to experience it as a whole."
As such, the inclusion of history in the curriculum may
place emphasis on the skills required to research history.
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Without that emphasis, the student will not be able to
experience fully the flavor of historical studies.

Since

history is deemed by the previously mentioned educational
leaders and authors to have value, the merit of history and
its placement within the curriculum should be noted by
curriculum leaders in their development of curriculum.
Educators involved in the development of curriculum
may find it helpful to remember that historical research
could be of primary concern to teachers regardless of their
academic area of expertise because it provides the link
between subjects of seemingly diverse fields. 42 Since
history encompasses many disciplines, it "serves as an
excellent medium for handling the interrelation ship of
human existence." 43 A cogent understandin g of this
"interrelatio nship" can be achieved through historical
research

which effectively utilizes interdiscipl inary

methodology.

It is through historical research that

interdisciplin ary methodology can be utilized effectively.
For example, chemistry is a science utilizing experimental
methodology, yet through historical research, chemists of
the past are known, and their scientific contributions are
known to present chemists and will be preserved for future
generations of chemists.

Likewise,

Charles Darwin's

studies while he was on-board the Beagle have scientific
implications.

The findings and research resulting in his

theory of evolution have had vast ramifications in history,
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anthro pology , religio n, and philoso phy.

Thus, it is the

who has provid ed the insigh tful backgro und
which numero us discip lines have advanc ed in

histor ian
throug h

The histor ian must rely heavily on precise
researc h skills if insigh tful interdi sciplin ary backgro und

knowle dge.

inform ation is to be achieve d.
The

aware ness

of

the

need

to

empha size

interdi sciplin ary studies and Social Studies , particu larly
history , has been receive d well by histor ians and those
persons who prepare history curricu lum for teachin g. The
role of the histori an is diverse and widesp read. The noted
French histor ian, Marc Bloch, believe d that an histori an
45 explor e, 46 critici ze, 47 and
should observ e, 44 analyz e,
entert ain. 48 In additio n to Bloch's concep ts of the role
of the histor ian is the view of the Americ an histor ian,
Barbar a Tuchman who sees the histor ian as a distil ler of
51 Another
in formati on, 49 an artist, SO and an interpr eter .
Americ an histor ian, Robin W. Winks, views the role of the
histori an as analogo us with that of the detecti ve; that is,
52 Winks
one who collect s, interpr ets and explain s facts.
furthe r percei ves the histor ian as a teache r, researc her
and writer . 53 Moreov er, James West Davids on and Mark
Hamilto n Lytle concur with Wink's concep t of the histori an
as detecti ve. 54
Since histor ians have been viewed as being multitalen ted perso ns with numer ous profe ssion al

r
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respons ibilities , it would appear that historia ns would be
motivate d to solve historic al enigmas or to shed light on
historic al events that lack substan tial documen tation.

In

that regard, historia ns should consider utilizin g a multidiscipli nary approach to reach tentativ e conclus ions to
historic al enigmas.
Most historia ns relish an historic al mystery and the
opportun ity to solve it, thus adding to the large mosaic of
human knowledg e. 55 Many classic examples of the historia n
as detectiv e can be found in history .

For instance , the

archaeo logist Howard Carter solved the mystery of the boypharaoh, Tutankhamen, when the young monarch' s tomb in the
Valley of the Kings was discove red in 1922.

Another

archaeo logist, Heinric h Schliem ann, proved that the
legenda ry Troy existed and that the Iliad and Odyssey of
the blind bard, Homer, were true.

Other histori cal

I
mysterie s have been solved by Thor Heyerdah l s successf ul
re-crea tion of ancient mariner explora tion. His classic

voyages onboard the Ra, the Kon-Tik i, the Tigris, and the
Brendon have added to the knowled ge which we possess
56
concern ing the capabi lities of ancient seamen.
Historia ns face numerous unsolved historic al mysterie s: Is
Arthur's Camelot fact or fable? 57 Did Richard III murder
his two nephews in order to usurp their claims to the
throne of England ? 58 Did the Norseme n land in North
America centurie s before Columbus sailed from Spain for the

r
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New World ?
resolv ed.

Those elusiv e myste ries have yet to be
Howev er, histor ians contin ue to search for

clues.
In

order

to

searc h

for

histo rical

clues ,

an

interd iscipl inary approa ch is sugges ted by histor ian Robin
W. Winks . 59 For centu ries, histo rians have ponde red the
signif icance of Stoneh enge.

Addit ionall y, archa eolog ists

have attemp ted to determ ine the capab ility of the Chines e
to have explo red the Ameri can west coast as early as the
fifth

centu ry.

Likew ise,

archa eolog ists

and

anthro polog ists have endea vored to decip her the sudden
collap se of the Mayan empir e. Numer ous resea rcher s from
vario us acade mic disci pline s have specu lated on the
existe nce, fate and subseq uent demis e of Atlan tis. Such
captiv ating and multi -disci plina ry enigm as surely should
pique the curios ity of both teache rs and learne rs. To that
end, curric ulum leader s may provid e an oppor tunity to help
teache rs presen t those myste ries to their studen ts.
In

fulfil ling

curric ulum

needs

for

stude nts and

teach ers, a dilemm a may arise for curric ulum design ers.
This dilem ma perta ins to the teach er's resea rch
compe tencie s
myste ries.

in obtain ing data relate d to histo rical
Frequ ently teach ers are unawa re of metho ds

availa ble to obtain factua l inform ation about topics which
For examp le,
are not routin ely covere d in textbo oks.
topics of an interd iscipl inary nature readil y provid e

r
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studen ts with the opport unity to explor e the connec tion
concer ning the divers e subjec ts which they have studie d,
yet teacher s rarely utilize an interdi sciplin ary approac h
in their method ology. For instanc e, numero us artifac ts of
renown

could

be

studie d

interdi sciplin ary framew ork.

effica cious ly

from

an

Two exampl es from American

history and two exampl es from a global approac h follow to
demons trate this concep t.
One exampl e from Americ an history is the Statue of
Liberty . In 1986, the Statue of Libert y centen nial is
being celebr ated.

An interd iscipli nary study of Lady

Liberty provid es an opport unity to focus on curricu lum
involv ing archit ecture , art, French histor y, Americ an
history ,

Franco -Anglo relatio ns,

immig ration studie s,

literat ure about the Statue of Liberty , as well as numerous
related areas. 60 A second example from America n history is
the Brookly n Bridge.
was comme morated .

In 1982, the centen nial of the Bridge
A study of the Brookl yn Bridge might

focus on curricu lum concern ing engine ering,

archite cture,

social implica tions of the persons affecte d by the Bridge' s
Two
presen ce, and other Bridg e-rela ted topics .
interna tionall y signifi cant and well-kn own monuments which
offer opport unities to focus on interdi sciplin ary learnin g
are the Eiffel Tower in Paris and the Great Pyrami d near
Cairo. The list of possib le exampl es is limite d only by
the teacher 's imagin ation and creativ ity.
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STATEMENT OF THE
---- ----

ISSUE:

Educat ional researc hers stress the respon sibility of
curricu lum leaders to provide tools which fellow educato rs
61 The
need to present meanin gful and relevan t materi als.
purpose of this researc h is to present histori cal researc h
concern ing the Holy Shroud of Turin in order to demons trate
the develop ment of an interdi sciplin ary curricu lum approac h
for use in seconda ry level Social Studies classes .
An histor ical enigma worthy of interd iscipli nary
researc h first came to this resear cher's attent ion in a
one-pa ge articl e of the Decem ber 10, 1973 issue of
Newsweek 62

The article served as an introd uction to the

Holy Shroud of Turin by presen ting a brief histor ical
overvie w of the Shroud and a referen ce to the possib ility
This
that the Shroud was the burial cloth of Christ .
. author 's curios ity was piqued and led to avocat ional
invest igativ e

resear ch

concer ning

the

Shroud ,

an

As the author 's
intern ationa lly recogn ized artifa ct.
63 multip lied, it became
contac ts with renown sindon ologist s
appare nt that a study of the Shroud encomp asses multidiscip linary fields and that the Shroud has signif icant
interdi sciplin ary ramific ations. Since the Holy Shroud of
Turin is an object which has provide d sindon ologist s within
multip le discipl ines an opportu nity to add knowled ge to the
Shroud 's history , the invest igator desired to develo p an
interd iscipli nary curricu lum guide concern ing the Shroud

r
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that

would

be

useful

practition ers. For example,

to

fellow

Social

Studies

philosophe rs might choose to

study the nature of man in relations hip to the ordeal of
crucifixio n and the manner of man who would inflict that
form of execution upon another man.

Addition ally,

biologists might wish to study the Shroud to determine if
the features of the image anatomic ally are correct.
Further, scientist s might elect to study the Shroud in
order to date the shroudal material.

Moreover, historians

might prefer to view the Shroud's historical sequence as an
area of research interest.

Botanists may choose to study

the pollens imbedded in the material to ascertain the
various geographi c locations where the Shroud has been
retained.

Thus, it can be seen that the interdisci plinary

avenues of research available to sindonol ogists are
plentiful.

Therefore, teachers within numerous discipline s

may choose to utilize the data obtained by Shroud
researche rs to introduce interdisc iplinary learning into
their classrooms .

This introducti on of interdisci plinary

learning might employ the Shroud as the artifact used, or
some other artifact of interdisci plinary significan ce could
be used as the subject to be studied.
In pursuing interdisci plinary research concerning the
Shroud of Turin,

this researche r is intrigued by two

primary factors.

First, the Holy Shroud of Turin is a

remarkabl e artifact which has garnered attention from
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divers e academ ic discip lines.

The focus on its possib le

use as the burial cloth of Jesus has netted attenti on from
a wide spectru m of organ izatio ns and from devou tly
religio us persons , as well as from non-re ligious persons .
For each person ready to confess belief in the authen ticity
of the Shroud , there is a commi tted non-be liever who is
I
ready to offer evidenc e against the Shroud s authen ticity.
It is that clash of contrad ictory and differi ng positio ns
which this author believe s lends credenc e to studyin g the
Shroud from an interdi sciplin ary perspec tive.
Second , the interd iscipl inarity of the Shroud is
eviden ced by studie s conduc ted on the Shroud from the
perspe ctive of variou s academ ic discip lines: Histor y;
Archaeo logy;

Art; Physics ; Chemis try; Theolog y; Medicin e;

The ration ale for selecti ng the Holy Shroud of
Turin as an example of an interdi sciplin ary curricu lum is
that the resear ch offers an histor ical study as a
curricu lum exampl e to utilize variou s skills of the

Anatom y.

histori an and to share the develop ment of those skills with
This example primar ily will emphas ize
fellow educato rs.
second ary level educat ion, althoug h the researc h skills
propoun ded are viable across the curricu lum spectru m. The
researc h will be interd iscipli nary in nature and the
researc her will apply the researc h steps necess ary for
teache rs to prepar e and to presen t
studies .

interd iscipli nary

Mastery of those elemen tary researc h skills will

,..
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allow teache rs to presen t innova tive curricu lum to their
studen ts. 64
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY:
whethe r quanti tative or qualit ative in
65 In the field of
nature , has certai n limita tions.
histor ical researc h, obtain ing primar y source s is in
Resear ch,

itself , a limita tion confro nting the histori an. To have
the primary sources transla ted accurat ely and objecti vely
is a further limitat ion affecti ng the study.

In additio n,

forged docume nts, missing links between related docume nts,
fragme ntary pieces of evidenc e, and low quality docume nts
are also specif ic limita tions facing the histor ian.
Moreov er, docume nts in which the author has taken literar y
66
or artisti c license may plague the histori an.
This study primar ily is limite d to docume nts which
67
have been transla ted into Englis h.

This limita tion is

designe d to permit easier teache r facilit ation of this
researc h and to permit similar duplica tion of researc h by
the teache r.

When transla ted docume nts are used,

the

transla tor's creden tials will be determi ned prior to using
sources which have been transla ted. Documents in foreign
langua ges will be transla ted by qualifi ed transl ators
within San Diego county . Additi onally , the transla tion
servic es availa ble through the Associ ation of Scient ists
and Schola rs Interna tional for the Shroud of Turin (ASSIST)
will be utiliz ed.

l

Moreo ver,

the author will note
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discrepancie s within a document or between documents and
will take any such discrepanci es into account.

For

instance, a significant discrepancy which occurs in
Shroudal research concerns the spelling of the surname of
the original owner of the Shroud.

Frequently, the family

name is spelled as de Charny, yet, in some documents, it is
spelled as de Charnay and de Charney.

The difference in

spelling seems unworthy of lengthy semantical arguments,
yet sindonologist s have not determined conclusively whether
or not the two spellings refer to one family or to two
different families, or to different branches of the same
family.
One critical limitation concerning this study involves
the authenticity of the Shroud as the cloth in which Jesus
was buried.

It is not the expectation nor the purpose of

this researcher that persons reading this historical
research will be convinced that the Shroud is, or is not,
the burial cloth of Christ.

That decision must be made on

an individual basis and the researcher will not attempt in
this research document to sway persons to either decision.
When the historian has obtained documents applicable
to the research, the historian will use two tests to probe
the authenticity of the documents:
ensure

against

the

usage

of

Internal criticism, to
biased

or

subjective

perspectives , and external criticism, a second standard
against which an historian measures documents. 68
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Externa l validit y include s questio ning the docume nt's
origin s to determ ine if the docume nt is an origin al, a copy
or

a

forger y. 69

Furthe r

questi ons

includ e

might

determ ining the author ship of the docume nt,

where the

document was written and the circum stances under which the
document was written . Moreov er, externa l validit y concern s
determ ining whethe r more than one copy of the docume nt
exists and if so, whethe r or not there are discrep encies in
Furthe r, the histori an uses externa l validit y
to determ ine if the docume nt contai ns anachr onisms . In
short, if histor ical accura cy and object ivity are to be

the copies.

achieve d, the histori cal researc her cannot allow himsel f or
herself to be deluded .
The test of interna l validit y involve s the histori an's
For exampl e, an histori an would
critiqu e of a docume nt. 7

°

want to check the credib ility of the author :

Could the

author have experie nced the event in the manner which he or
she claims? Could the author have been presen t where he or
she purpor ted to be?

Did the author have verifia ble

experti se relatin g to the event being describ ed?
the purpos e for which the author was writing ?

What was
How much

time had elapse d betwee n the event and the author 's
Is the eviden ce presen ted in the source
writin g?
corrobo rated by any other contem porary sources ?

Does the

author seem to have present ed a genera lly credibl e source?
In sum, the histori an must analyze the docume nts being used

r
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for internal validity prior to accepting the material
contained within the document.

The ultimate determinan t as

to whether or not the historian considers usage of a
document , is painstaki ng scrutiniz ation of both the
71
external and internal character istics of a docurnent.
DEFINITION OF TERMS:
In order to facilitate common conceptua lization of
informatio n, the following terms are defined:
CURRICULUM: 72
Curriculum is the course of study, the instructio nal
materials and the experience s which are designed to achieve
broad goals and objectives .
grounded

in a

viable

The purposes of curriculum are

theoretic al

framewor k.

That

theoretic al framework involves the establishm ent of
cu~riculum criteria, which are the underlyin g guideline s
upon which curriculum decisions are based.

The criteria

might include cognizan t awarenes s of the need for
flexibili ty, allowance for individua l differenc es, the
teaching of values, etc.

Planning of curriculum implies

that curriculum is thoughtful ly and rationally delineated ,
based on experienc e, theory, research, past methodolo gy,
and ideology.
GOALS: 73
Goals encompass the desired end product.

The goals

may be global in content and are determined frequently for
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Additio nally,

societa l expecta tions.

goals of the

curriculu m leader should concern futurity .
HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN: 74
The

Holy

Shroud

of

Turin

is

a

linen

cloth

approxim ately fourteen feet long and four feet wide. It
bears the anatomi cally correct image of a man who was
crucifie d.

The cloth traditio nally has been believed to be

the cloth in which Jesus was buried followi ng His
crucifix ion.
To date, no evidenc e concern ing the Shroud has been
unearthe d which would disprove the theory that Jesus is the
man whose image is visible. Convers ely, no irrefuta ble
evidence has been found to support the contenti on that the
cloth was wrapped around the crucifie d Jesus.
IMAGE OF EDESSA:75
In 544, a cloth which had on it the image of a man's
face was discove red in a brick wall in Edessa (now known as
Urfa, in southern Turkey). This image was consider ed to be
that of Christ's head or face.

The cloth was consider ed to

possess miraculo us powers.
INTERDISCIPLINARY: 76

Interdi sciplin ary refers to any program which
encompa sses more than one discipli ne. Interdis ciplina ry
learning is seen as an opportun ity to integrat e material in
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a broader context than would be possible through the study
of an isolated subject, topic or discipline.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR: 7 7
The Knights Templar were a Religious Military Order
formed by St. Bernard of Clairvaux, who preached the Second
Crusade.

The purpose of this Religious Military Order was

to escort Christian pilgrims safely through the Holy Lands,
which were controlled by the Moslems.

The Templars took

the three traditional monastic vows of poverty, chastity
and obedience.

The Order was dissolved for political

purposes in 1310 by Philip IV of France.

Charges of

treason were advanced and the Templars' Master and numerous
other Templars were executed.
OBJECTIVES: 78
Objectives involve the purposes which the curriculum
designers desire the curriculum to achieve.

Objectives are

the means through which goals may be realized and
consequentl y,

must consider societal expectation s.

Objectives are also an integral part of curriculum
criteria.
PRIMARY SOURCE: 79
A primary source is the testimonial accounting of an
event by an eye-witness to that specific event.

The

primary source is a valuable tool with which researchers

r
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work because none of the facts surround ing a specific event
have been interpre ted by non-wit nesses.

Primary sources

are essenti al to the research er since an eye-wit ness
account is informa tion that is "underiv ed [and] firsthand."
SECONDARY SOURCES: 8 0
Seconda ry sources are used heavily by the typical
research er. Those sources include informat ion which is not
accumul ated through first-ha nd experien ce of an eyewitness. Secondar y sources are in essence a compila tion of
informat ion containe d within primary sources.

Research ers

utilizin g secondar y sources should realize that the facts
containe d within the source are the interpr etation of
primary sources by another research er.
intentio nal or uninten tional,

Thus, bias, either

may be present within a

secondar y source.
SINDONOLOGY: 81

Sindono logy is the study of the Holy Shroud of Turin.
The word sindon is Greek and it means shroud. Logos is
Greek and it means "study of."
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
incre asing ly

Educ ators

are

turni ng

to

interd iscipli nary curricu lum as an altern ative means of
Interd iscipli nary
presen ting inform ation to studen ts.
studie s are not to be constru ed as the panace a which will
resolv e all the needs in the Americ an educat ional system .
Rather , interd iscipli nary method ology may be seen as a
viable altern ative to presen t method s used to educat e
Interd iscipli nary course s are seen by

Americ a's youth.
Robert R.

Newton ,

S.J.,

as provid ing "coher ence and a

reassur ing sense of the underly ing unity of the educat ional
Newto n refer s to the
Furth er,
proce ss ... 111
interd iscipl inary

curric ulum

as

one

of

the

"most

112
persis tently urged and consis tently neglec ted effort s
Newton
which could enhanc e curricu lum presen tations .

advoca tes interd iscipli nary classe s so that studen ts and
teache rs may see the unity of subjec ts and their
relatio nship to each other. 3
Interd iscipli nary studie s have both positiv e and
negativ e factor s which should be weighe d by curricu lum
leader s

before

the

introd uction of interd iscipli nary

studie s is a fait accomp li.

The majori ty of teache rs are

school ed in a specif ic discip line and are not the
34
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recipi ents

of

conse quent ly,

an
may

interd iscipl inary
feel

interdi sciplin ary materi als.

educat ion

and

uncom fortab le presen ting
With increa sing demand s on

teache rs, few teache rs are able to keep abreas t of the
latest researc h in their specifi c discipl ine and it becomes
more diffic ult for educa tors to keep curren t in an
interdi sciplin ary atmosp here. Furthe r, interd iscipli nary
courses require a profuse amount of prepara tion on the part
of the partic ipatin g faculty membe rs, prepar ation time
4
which may be difficu lt to allocat e.
In additio n to a lack of time for teacher prepara tion,
Louis Barril leaux and Edward L. Norman believ e that
teacher s tend to ignore interdi sciplin ary learnin g because
it "is diffic ult to promot e 115 and conseq uently , educat ors
have return ed to the tradit ional lectur e approa ch.
Barrill eaux and Norman continu ed their critiqu e of the
Americ an educat ion system by stating that the lack of
interdi sciplin ary learnin g has led to "mistru st, insecu rity
and institu tional thinkin g 116 compounded with a decreas e of
identit y, the self-pe rpetua tion of hierarc hies and a dearth
of creati vity. 7

Barril leaux

and

Norman

sugges ted

introdu cing interdi sciplin ary learnin g into the educati onal
system as a means of rectify ing some of the existin g
problem s. 8
Barrill eaux and Norman believ e that the educat ional
leaders of the American school system are willing to adopt
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interd iscipl inary learni ng and that the educa tional system
curren tly contai ns four concep ts which the author s referr ed
as "esse ntials " 9 if interd iscipl inary learni ng is to
occur: All learn ers need a health y self-c oncep t; all

to

learne rs must realiz e that life exper iences are learni ng
exper iences ; all learn ers must be prepa red to exami ne
conten t and method instea d of exclus ively relyin g upon what
the instru ctor impar ts; all learne rs must realiz e that
10
learni ng is a life-lo ng activi ty.

Barril leaux and Norman

conclu ded that interd iscipl inary learni ng is possib le and
that the surviv al of the Ameri can educa tion system is
depend ent upon i t. 11
Pottl e is an educa tor who concu rs with
Barril leaux and Norman that interd iscipl inary learni ng is
needed and that it can provid e a "solid found ation for
Jean L.

learni ng." 12

Pottle believ es that stude nts are unable to

perce ive the relati onshi p betwe en subje cts becau se "they
see differ ent techni ques, times and textbo oks assign ed to
differ ent subjec ts." 13

Her soluti on to this proble m is to

recommend the introd uction of interd iscipl inary learni ng
into the curric ulum, even though that approa ch does requir e
14
more time to plan and organi ze.
Pottle 's belie f that interd iscipl inary learni ng can
provid e studen ts with the capab ility to see relatio nship s
was echoed by Benjam in I. Troutm an, Jr., who stated that the
combi ning of discip lines leads to a "more compl ete and
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coher ent canva s of man - one that provi des more powe r,
pene tratio n, and insig ht than any sing le isola ted
disci pline can. 1115

Furth er,

Troutm an saw all disci pline s

1116 and he belie ved that
as being "mut ually reinf orcin g
throug h an inter disci plina ry appro ach, learn ers are able to
1117
"gain a broad er and more comp rehen sive view of man.
In addit ion to the belie fs of Pottl e and Trout man,

Mary Cohen noted the probl ems facin g perso ns who wish to
imple ment inter disci plina ry learn ing withi n the Amer ican
educa tiona l system .

Cohen saw the major stumb ling block s

as inade quate teach er prepa ratio n, a lack of broad goals
and guide lines by which to insti tute an inter disci plina ry
curric ulum and a lack of funds with which to imple ment new
18
Cohen state d, howe ver, that
educ ation al progr ams.
inter disci plina ry learn ing "is a stage in the devel opme nt
of

new

disc iplin es 1119

and

that

impe dime nts

to

inter disci plina ry learn ing will be transc ended , ultim ately
so that "we will prepa re youth and ourse lves to under stand
1120
and perha ps to shape the world .

The conce pt that the teach ing of inter disci plina ry
studi es could lead to influe ncing world event s was secon ded
by Pat Watte rs

who

saw

inter disci plina ry studi es as

prov iding an "inc reas ing awar enes s abou t glob al
1121
Addi tiona lly,
issue s ... and the comm unity at large .
Watte rs perce ived inter disci plina ry learn ing as being
analo gous to "an umb rella stret chin g acro ss all
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disciplin es." 22

Watters saw the major problems facing

educators desiring to incorpor ate interdisc iplinary
learning into the curriculum , as being teachers' hesitation
to undertake presenting interdisci plinary studies and the
lack of funding for such programs. 23
An

educator

who

concurs

with

proponen ts of

interdisci plinary learning who believe that relationsh ips
are amplified effectivel y, is Marjorie C. Miller.

She sees

the "ability to take disparate 'units• and to note that
24 as a value
they are relevant to a wide variety of wholes"
of interdisci plinary curriculum .

Further, Miller believes

that traditiona l learning approaches impede students from
making connectio ns necessary to perceive the whole.

To

Miller, however, interdisc iplinary learning "encourag ed
diversity 1125 and allows learners "a unique mode of querying
the world. » 26
Further proponents of interdisci plinary learning are
Barbara Hursch, Paul Haas and Michael Moore who present an
interdisci plinary learning model which they believe would
although not discard, the shackles of the
discipline s." 27 Their model, they believe, eliminates the

"loosen,

deficienc ies of utilizing the tradition al disciplin es as
the vehicle through which learning is transferre d.

Those

deficienc ies include ignoring some aspects of cognitive
developme nt, such as the ability to integrate or organize
informati on from diverse disciplin es; specializ ed terms
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in spe cifi c disc ipli nes not bein g und erst ood
28 Thei r mod el,
univ ersa lly or used acro ss disc ipli nes.

used

would inclu de inte grat ive stud ies grou nded
et and
in the lear ning theo ries of John Dewey, Jean Piag
of thos e
Will iam Perr y. Usag e of the lear ning theo ries
n upon
thre e educ ator s woul d prov ide a common foun datio
29 That
whic h to base an inte rdis cipl inar y curr icul um.
d have
common foun datio n, acco rdin g to the auth ors, woul
rien ted
seve ral attr ibut es: It woul d prov ide a skil ls-o

they main tain,

rang e
appr oach to teac hing ; it woul d be appl ied to a wide
s with
of topi cs; it woul d prov ide stud ents with the tool
them . 30
whic h to refl ect upon mat eria l pres ente d to
obli gatio n
Add ition ally, the auth ors pres ent the teac her's
conc epts
to deve lop inte rdis cipl inar y curr icul um arou nd
more than
whic h are sign ific ant and whic h are rela ted to
31
If more than one disc ipli ne is
one disc ipli ne.
chal leng e
inco rpor ated into the goal s, the "stu dent s can
rehe nsive
conc lusio ns and even tuall y work towa rd a more comp
32 Acco rding to
unde rstan ding of the prob lem at hand ."
goal of
Hurs ch, Haas and Moo re, once stud ents achi eve the
, they
chal leng ing and refle ctin g upon info rmat ion rece ived
expe cted
no long er will be pass ive, but be capa ble of, and
disp arat e
to, "thi nk, chal leng e, infe r, and synt hesi ze
1133
elem ents of info rmat ion.
e
Earl J. McG rath conc urs with Hurs ch, Haas and Moor
its chie f
that inte rdis cipl inar y work shou ld have as
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purpos e the task of integr ating "relev ant knowle dge around
34 but he believ ed that the Sovie t
a signi fican t issue, "
launch ing of Sputn ik in 1957 sounde d "the death blow for
integr ated course s" 35 becau se "expe rimen tal curric ulum
adven tures [such as inter disci plina ry class es] •.. were
abando ned." 36

McGra th, howev er, believ es that there is
room for optim ism that interd iscipl inary learni ng can be
McGra th belie ves that the leade rs of the
reviv ed.
educa tional system s of the United States are moving toward
a curric ulum empha sizing "a broade r educa tion direct ed at
1137
the key human issues of our time.

Addit ionall y he

mainta ins that Americ ans are desiro us of having the skills
neces sary to handl e socie tal issue s such as "crim e,
pollut ion,

politi cal corrup tion,

unemp loymen t,

inflat ion,

and a host of other equal ly pressi ng matte rs of socia l
policy 1138 which will cause educa tional leader s "to conduc t
an incisi ve review of curren t educa tional polic ies and
cprac tices. " 39
To help educa tors accom plish such goals , McGra th
prese nts an overv iew of the steps neede d for the
introd uctio n of inter disci plina ry cours es into the
curric ulum: The first step needed is the identi ficati on of
the "majo r socia l, perso nal, and civic proble ms of the
day. 1140 McGrath then believ es that repres entati ves of the
academ ic depar tment s which would be involv ed in those
"probl em areas" should meet to determ ine what aspec ts of
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their discip lines would be helpfu l in sheddi ng light on the
topics . After common ground has been establ ished, the task
of design ing a progra m which would addre ss the issues
McGra th cautio ns that the
needed to be accom plishe d.
progra m of instru ction must avoid the "supe rficia l
41 yet, he provid ed few
treatm ent of compl icated subjec ts,"
sugge stions conce rning the develo pment of the cours e,
except to sugges t that repres entati ves of each depart ment
an ad hoc comm ittee of qualif ied members and
admin istrato rs be involv ed in the program develo pment .

involv ed and

M. Gordo n Wolman is in agree ment with numer ous
propo nents of interd iscipl inary learni ng conce rning the
diffi culti es of estab lishn g an
curric ulum.
multi ple:

inter disci plina ry

Wolman sees the proble m areas as being
Philo sophi cal conce pts; facult y involv ement ;

studen ts• intere st; curric ulum conte nt; fundin g of the
42 Like McGrath, Wolman
progra m; evalua tion of the progra m.
believ es that "socie ty's needs appear to warran t contin ued
multi disci plina ry effor ts despi te the educa tiona l
progra ms." 43
Newel l concu rs with interd iscipl inary
learni ng suppo rters who believ e "that the proble ms now
faced by our socie ty transc end the bound s of discip lines
Willia m H.

and that their soluti on requir es the breadt h of vision and
the skills of synth esis and integ ration develo ped by
44 Newel l posits
interd iscipl inary libera l educa tion."

Ir:
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sever al reaso ns why he belie ves that inter disci plina ry
Decli ning enrol lmen t in
cours es are not wides pread :
schoo ls; fisca l probl ems; stude nt disin teres t. Howe ver,
Newe ll believ es that those proble ms can be overc ome, thus
allow ing inter disci plina ry studi es to emerg e "in symb iotic
relat ionsh ip with the disci pline s, rathe r than [bein g]
45 for "inte rdisc iplin ary
comp etitiv e and antag onist ic"
studi es build direc tly upon the disci pline s while offer ing
46
their distin ctive contr ibutio ns •.. n

Ne well belie ves that

inter disci plina ry studi es are neces sary in order to train
stude nts to see "the large r pictu re, to devel op skill s of
1147 As a conse quenc e of
integ rativ e think ing or synth esis.
the value of inter disci plina ry learn ing, Newe ll belie ves
48
that integ rated studi es will expand in the 1980s .
Kenn eth D. Roos e agre es with advo cates of
inte rdis cipl inar y

curri culu m

who

main tain

that

inter disci plina ry learn ing provi des insig ht into other
disci pline s and that inter disci plina ry prac tition ers are
"the most creat ive and advan ced think ers in the disci pline s
1149 Addi tiona lly, Roose
who pose cut ting-e dge ques tions .•.
belie ves that pract ition ers in the inter disci plina ry field
are activ e in that area becau se of "thei r abili ty to see
inter relati ons." 50 Roose posed sever al diffi culti es which
may face curric ulum leade rs who champ ion inter disci plina ry
He believ es that a lack of co-op eratio n betwe en
depa rtme nts migh t retar d attem pts to integ rate the

learn ing.
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curriculum .

Additiona lly,

problems with

he foresees

funding, faculty expertise or faculty willingnes s to teach
interdisci plinary classes. 51 The final difficulty which he
will

predicts

cause

a

problem

in

introduc ing

interdisc iplinary curriculum is gaining administr ative
support because of the intricaci es inherent in the
52
execution of an interdisci plinary program.
Musafer Sherif and Carolyn Sherif present four theses
concerning interdisci plinary learning.
that

the

need

for

interdisc iplinary

The Sheri fs state
curriculum

will

continue; curriculum co-ordina tors have failed to define
the rationale and necessity for interdisci plinary courses;
discipline s need each other to complemen t the knowledge of
separate disciplin es; most problems of implemen ting an
53
interdisci plinary curriculum are minor in nature.
Edmund C. Short and Thomas J. Jennings, Jr. believe
that a narrow view of curriculum causes educators and
students to be isolated from the realities of the world in
which they live.

Consequen tly, Short and Jennings believe

that an interdisci plinary approach which is "holistic and
54
makes use of the collectiv e effort of the disciplin es"
should be

incorpora ted into the curriculu m.

That

incorpora tion, according to the two authors, would allow
for the optimum "inputs available in a complex, global
It attempts to deal with the conjunctiv e domain
in a way which separate disciplin es cannot. 1155 Finally,

society.
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acco rding to Shor t and

Jenn ings,

inco rpora tion of

inter disc iplin ary learn ing "com pensa tes for glob al
proble ms, chang e, inform ation growt h and chang ing truth by
56
utiliz ing all avail able human resou rces."
Theo dore J. Kowa lski opine s that an integ rated
curri culum has as its found ation the inten t "to comb ine
conc epts, skill s and gene raliz ation s from seve ral
disci pline s" 57 and that one of the major stren gths of
inter disci plina ry learn ing is the "inten ded emph asis upon
great er gener aliza tions in learn ing and upon devel opme ntal
proce sses ..• 1158 Kowa lski provi des his list of possi ble
hinde rance s for the imple menta tion of an inter disci plina ry
curric ulum and among those probl ems, Kowa lski belie ves that
teach er prepa ratio n, fundi ng and lack of admi nistr ative
suppo rt are forem ost. 59 In those regar ds, Kowa lski concu rs
with the

majo rity of propo nents of inter disci plina ry

learn ing.
Georges Gusdo rf postu lates his theor y that educa tors
view inter disci plina rity "as a kind of epist emol ogica l
panac ea 1160 and that inter disci plina ry learn ing "some times
seems more like a sloga n •.. in the ideol ogica l debat e [of
1161
Gusd orf belie ves that
scho lars and educ ators ].
inter disci plina rity invol ves not the "juxt aposi ng, but
1162 which "focu ses on the
rathe r the pooli ng of know ledge
1163 in order
borde rs and inter secti ons betwe en disci pline s
1164 betwe en vario us
to provi de "a point of conve rgenc e
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discipl ines.

Additio nally,

Gusdorf

that

believe s

interdis ciplina ry learning is valuable because it opens
communi cations between differen t discipli nes and allows for
a mutually benefici al exchange of knowledg e between various
discipli nes. 65 Gusdorf caution s, however , against the
reductio n of knowledg e within the numerous discipli nes to
what he refers to as "a lowest common multipl e or a highest
common

factor . 1166

Rather ,

he

that

states

interdi sciplin arity should allow for the growth of the
individ ual in a holisti c manner and that the
compart mentaliz ation of knowledge could restrict the range
of knowled ge to which an individu al could be exposed ,
particu larly the knowled ge which could be absorbed from
"the multipl icity of individu al vocation s and the many
1167
differen t aspects of world cultures .

Another opinion concerni ng interdis ciplinar y learning
is expresse d by Arthur E. Garner who believe s that there
are three specifi c reasons why educato rs choose to
impleme nt interdis ciplina ry curricul um:
usage of equipme nt,

To enhance the

resource s and faciliti es;

to use

effectiv ely the skills and talents of the faculty; to
68 Garner continue s his
facilita te effectiv e instruct ion.
remarks by stating that interdis ciplinar y course planning
involve s careful plannin g, faculty co-oper ation and
69 Garner
effectiv e adminis trative leadersh ip and support.
concurs with numerou s support ers of interdis ciplina ry
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curricu lum who believ e that there are diffic ulties in
implem enting interd iscipli nary course s. Garner foresee s
problem s in relatio nship to teache r expert ise, funding ,
availa bility of approp riate instru ctiona l materi als, and
teacher incomp atabilit y in plannin g mutual objecti ves and
reachin g mutual consen sus concer ning the philos ophica l
70
parame ters of the program .
his

that

belief

in

the

In conclus ion, Garner states
imple menta tion

of

an

interdi sciplin ary curricu lum, the "gain will be worth the
pain."7 1
In regard to interdi sciplin ary learnin g, George Beltz
and John Shaugh nessy mainta in that the major emphas is of
interd iscipl inary curricu lum is the improv ement of
instru ction. 72

Beltz and Shaugh nessy•s views concer ning

obstacl es in implem enting interdi sciplin ary learnin g within
the curricu lum coincid e with other major advoca tes of
interd iscipli nary course s:

Teache rs must be able and

willin g to teach interd iscipl inary classe s; carefu l
plannin g must be involve d; studen ts must see the program as
valuab le.7 3

Additi onally ,

suppo rtive and
program . 74

the admin istratio n must be

commi tted to the interd iscipl inary

Concep ts concern ing interdi sciplin ary learnin g and its
implem entatio n into the curricu lum are issues which have
been addres sed

by Social Studie s curricu lum leader s.

Richard E. Gross believ es that one import ant aspect of

I':
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interdis ciplinar y learning in the Social Studies curriculu m
75 Gross thinks
"is related to process and techniqu es."
that too little time is spent within Social Studies classes
on relation al aspects of topics because teacher s do not
utilize varied methodo logy and teachers do not challeng e
student s.

Additio nally,

Gross maintai ns that Social

Studies educato rs must "emphas ize the developm ent and
76
acquisit ion of the key knowledg es, skills, and attitude s"
in order for Social Studies curricul um to "achieve their
major impact on U. S. youth." 77 Gross is of the opinion
that Social Studies educator s could achieve success within
78
their field by utilizin g interdis ciplinar y learning .
Another supporte r of interdis ciplinar y learning is Joe
B. Hurst who maintain s that any methodol ogy used within the
Social Studies classroo m should rely on a number of
discipli nes in order to help student s learn concept s and
relation ships.7 9

Addition ally, Hurst expresse s his belief

that teachers must be prepared and willing to conduct
persona l research in order to present interdis ciplina ry
Hurst believe s that through
materia l to student s. 80
persona l research , teacher s can present materia l which
81 so that the
includes "powerfu l, relevant generali zations"
Social Studies curricul um will not remain "devoid of
powerfu l content .•. 11 82
Another

propone nt

of

the

positiv e

interdis ciplina ry learning is Raymond H.

aspects

of

Muessig who
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believe s that interdi sciplin ary learnin g within the Social
Studies could provide more flexib ility in the curricu lum.
Muessig also believe s that interdi sciplin ary learnin g would
allow faculty expert ise to surfac e, since teache rs could
presen t materi al which intere sts them.
Social Studie s teache rs

Muessi g cautio ns

who choose to approa ch their

subjec ts from an interdi sciplin ary perspe ctive not to add
compon ents to their curricu lum and to view those additio ns
as being interd iscipli nary in nature .

Rather ,

Muessi g

sugges ts that since "mater ials do not paste on or plug
in, 1183 teache rs should "infus e [mate rials], integr ate
[mater ials], or forget i t. 1184
Among those who support an interdi sciplin ary approac h
in the classro om is Jonatho n C. Mclendon. He believe s that
the Social Studie s "have become interd iscipli nary to a
consid erable degree 1185 becaus e educa tors have seen
interd iscipli nary course s as a solutio n to the problem s
faced by Social Studie s educat ors concer ning the myriad
topics that are needed to be include d within the Social
86
Studies framew ork of curricu lum.

Mclendon views those

topics as being a part of the so-cal led new
Social Studie s, consis ting of classe s such as ecolog y,
intern ationa l relatio ns and contem porary issues and he

numero us

believe s that a multid isciplin ary learnin g environ ment best
prepare s studen ts to assume their positio ns as citizen s of
the United States. 87
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The Socia l Studi es curric ulum , accor ding to Leona rd S.
1188 and it is
Kenw orthy , "lend s itsel f best to integ ratio n
the Socia l Studi es curric ulum which "need s to be enrich ed
1189
Addi tiona lly,
by othe r areas in the curri culum .
Kenworthy belie ves that the Socia l Studi es can be combined
effec tivel y with curri culum relat ed to scien ce, healt h,
90 In concl usion , Kenworthy
art, music , and langu age arts.
belie ves that "the oppo rtuni ties for integ ratio n and
corre lation 1191 betwe en the Socia l Studi es and those cours es
are plent iful.
Acco rding to Dale L.

Bruba ker,

inter disci plina ry

learn ing in the Socia l Studi es provi des for an "inte grate d
or unifie d appro ach 1191 throu gh which educa tors may prese nt
signi fican t topic s.

Bruba ker belie ves that for Socia l

Studi es to utiliz e inter disci plina ry learn ing effec tively ,
teach ers shoul d be profi cient in one or two areas of the
Socia l Studi es disci pline s, which he defin es as socio logy,
anthr opolo gy, econo mics, polit ical scien ce, psych ology ,
94 If teach ers posse ss
geogr aphy, and the field of histo ry.
that capab ility, Bruba ker belie ves that stude nts will learn
more becau se of the piver sity of inform ation to which they
will be expos ed. 95
Altho ugh Geof frey Parti ngto n is a propo nent of
inter disci plina ry learn ing, he cauti ons Socia l Studi es
curri culum leade rs again st attem pting to integ rate the
Socia l Studi es curri culum in tote. He avers that it is
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impo ssible for "all parts of the seaml ess robe of
knowledge 1196 to be examin ed simult aneou sly. Addit ionall y,
Partin gton cautio ns again st attem pts by Socia l Studie s
teache rs to make forced conne ctions within the curric ulum
in

order

to

have

inter disci plina ry

curri culum appea r to be
Those "casu al
natur e. 97

the
in

assem blages 1198 accord ing to Partin gton, are of "dubio us
value 1199 and do not enhanc e the Social Studie s curric ulum,
Partin gton,
nor the stude nts• learn ing atmos phere .
there fore, advise s that interd iscipl inary curric ulum
plann ing involv es the caref ul selec tion of mater ials and
topics . 100
The link betwee n accept able curric ulum and the succes s
of interd iscipl inary learni ng is furthe r stress ed by Len
Herbs t who maint ains that it is the Socia l Studi es
curric ulum which will allow for the integ ration of key
social and societ al issues into the learni ng experi ences of
stude nts.

Addit ionall y,

Herbs t believ es that

Socia l

Studie s curric ulum leader s are needed to prepar e mater ials
which will reflec t the integr ated wholen ess of the Social
Studie s so that key concep ts will be presen ted which will
allow "chil dren to devel op under stand ings, skill s,
attitu des, and abilit ies to deal with human relatio nship s
11101 If those key conce pts
and to solve socia l proble ms.
are develo ped, as Herbs t sugge sts, teach ers will welcom e
the

oppo rtuni ty

to

prese nt

issue s

of

socie tal
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imp orta nce. 102
onen ts of
Anthony E. Con te and John D. McAuley are prop
ies beca use
inte rdis cipl inar y lear ning in the Soc ial Stud
••. [whi ch] has
"Soc ial Stud ies is a mul ti disc ipli ne scie nce
sign ific ant
the pote ntia l to expo se stud ents to majo r and
11103 Tho se two
con cep ts from div erse dis cip line s ..•.
in the Soc ial
adhe rent s of inte rdis cipl inar y lear ning with
eval uati on of
Stud ies curr icul um beli eve that an on-g oing
"the opti mal
inte rdis cipl inar y curr icul um will allo w for
a cont inuu m
use of mul tidis cipl inar y mat eria ls and ensu res
uley beli eve
of lear ning . 11104 Add ition ally , Conte and McA
ial Stud ies
that inte rdis cipl inar y lear ning with in the Soc
leme ntat ion
curr icul um can be achi eved best thro ugh the imp
ram. 105 The
of an Indi vidu ally Guided Edu catio n (IGE) prog
vidu al pace
IGE allo ws each stud ent to prog ress at an indi
ns "by whic h a
and Con te and McAuley deem the IGE as the mea
11106 beca use
mul tidi scip lina ry appr oach can be achi eved
of cur ricu lar
"op por tuni ties abou nd for the inte rfac ing

area s. 11107
appe ar
Base d upon the curr ent lite ratu re, it wou ld
expe rime nted
that innu mera ble Soc ial Stud ies teac hers have
clas sroo ms.
with inte rdis cipl inar y lear ning in the ir
ial Stu dies
Inn ova tive edu cato rs have com bine d Soc
Eng lish to
curr icul um with disc ipli nes rang ing from
has been used
engi neer ing. For exam ple, stam p coll ecti ng
oric al even ts,
to teac h hist ory, biog raph y, sign ific ant hist

r
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108 The musica l
languag e arts, science , geograp hy, and art.
ballad s of the contem porary Canadi an musici an Gordon
Lightf oot were used by one educat or to teach geograp hy
skills . Those skills includ ed genera l geogra phical
concep ts, nautica l charts, map annota tion, map compil ation,
and weather maps. 109 The teachin g of mediev al monast icism
became the vehicl e throug h which one educat or presen ted
110
inform ation on mediev al art, archit ecture and music.
Additi onally , inform ation was presen ted by studen ts on
monast ic Orders, hermits and saints, while other classm ates
painted window s to resemb le the stained glass window s of
mediev al churche s. 111
Other avenues of interdi sciplin ary learnin g have been
used by Social Studie s teache rs to relate the value of
112
archae ology to variou s Social Studie s discip lines.
Archae ology is seen within an interd iscipli nary light,
providi ng "hands on" educati onal experie nces for studen ts.
One educat or involve d both a speech class and a drama class
in conjun ction with an archae ology class by having the
drama and speech studen ts videot ape the archae ology dig.
Additi onally , the art classe s were involv ed in the
113
prepar ation of still photog raphs of the excava tion.
Another approac h utilizi ng audiov isual materi als involve d
the use of film and drama within the history classro om. By
co-ord inating textboo k topics with approp riate films such
as a study of the Depres sion with the 1935 play, Waitin g
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for Lefty, and the 1937 film, The River, studen ts were able
to discern the impact of the Depres sion withou t having to
114
rely comple tely on a textboo k or teacher lecture s.
Langua ge arts freque ntly are co-ord inated with the
Social Studies in order to foster an integra ted curricu lum.
In Chula Vista, Califo rnia,
Histor ians Projec t was
langua ge arts,
Additi onally ,

for examp le,

The Young

implem ented to integr ate the

mathem atics and the Social Studie s.

the Projec t involv ed oral history which

utilize d variou s langua ge arts skills and involv ed the
constr uction of histor ical time-l ines, graphs and charts
115 A second approac h used
which foster mathem atics skills.
to co-ord inate Social Studies and languag e arts skills was
develop ed to utilize commu nity resour ces.
used community resourc es such as museums,

That approa ch
histori c sites,

local busines s indust ries, and governm ental agencie s in an
effort to allow studen ts to practic e both Social Studie s
skills as well as languag e arts skills.

Those skills were

fostere d by having studen ts prepar e interv iews, written
reports , compar isons of the accurac y of data, and by using
writte n source s, such as period icals, magaz ines and
almana cs. 116
Foreig n langua ges and the Social Studie s have the
propen sity to be incorp orated succe ssfull y into an
interdi sciplin ary environ ment.

For exampl e,

accordi ng to

Anna S. Ochoa and Lorrain e A. Strashe im, a powerf ul display
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of interd iscipl inary co-or dinati on betwe en the Socia l
Studie s and foreig n langua ges could be achiev ed by blendi ng
an histo rical study of Latin Ameri ca with a study of the
Spanis h langua ge. Likew ise when French , German and Italia n
langua ge teach ers combi ned their effor ts with histor y
classe s involv ing Europ ean histor y, interd iscipl inary
learni ng has been achiev ed.

Moreo ver, cultu ral fairs or

festiv als also have been an excel lent means of combi ning
interd iscipl inary learni ng with Social Studie s and foreig n
langua ges. 117
In attem pts to infuse interd iscip linari ty into the
curric ulum, a profu sion of Socia l Studi es teach ers have
combi ned aspec ts of the Socia l Studi es with aspec ts of
In a 1935 publi cation , M. J.
Englis h or litera ture.
Storm zard and Rober t H. Lewis urged an integ ration of
American histor y and American litera ture in the senior year
The author s stated that the integr ation of
the Socia l Studi es and Engli sh would resul t in the
118
studen ts' deeper unders tandin g of the mater ial.

of high school .

A furthe r examp le of course integ ration occur red in
Mayfi eld, Ohio, where an exper iment al curric ulum was
design ed to incorp orate Ameri can histor y and Ameri can
The result s
litera ture into an interd iscipl inary course .
of the integr ation allowe d teache rs to incorp orate into the
curric ulum aspec ts of Ameri can art, archi tectu re, music ,
and films, in additi on to the litera ture and histor y of our

r
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The succe ss of the inter disci plina ry ventu re
to
on the elev enth grad e leve l prom pted facu lty memb ers
the
deve lop an inte rdis cipl inar y cour se offe ring for
e
twel fth grad e stud ents . That cour se comb ined thre

coun try. 119

a
clas ses, Engl ish liter atur e, socio logy and civic s, into
hum aniti es clas s whic h utili zed info rmat ion from
anth ropo logy ,
hist ory,

art,

liter atur e,

socio logy ,

arch itec ture ,

and

musi c

to

philo soph y,
form

one

inter disci plina ry cours e.
Mary Helen Dohan main tains that the Soci al Stud ies
nts
curri culum and Engl ish comb ine effec tivel y to help stude
learn the etym ology of word s.

That comb inatio n of class es

allow s stude nts to unde rstan d words in the conte xt of their
ng
origi ns and the histo rical even ts which led to the coini
Exam ples whic h Dohan main tains are viab le
the
lesso ns for both the Soci al Stud ies and Engl ish are
,
word s abol ition ist and New Deal (U. S. histo ry), ranch
and
bonan za and cafe teria (Span ish influ ence ), banjo , jazz,
sh
gumbo (Afr ican orig in), mocc asin, racco on and squa
121
(Ame rican India n), zodia c (Gree k), and algeb ra (Arab ic).
Add ition al exam ples of the inte rdis cipl inar ity of

of the word .

of
Soci al Stud ies and Engl ish inclu de the co-o rdin ation
Ame rican liter atur e read ing lists with comp arabl e time
the
perio ds in Ame rican histo ry. Comb ining a study of
the
Puri tans in Ame rican histo ry using read ings from
such
Purit an time perio d or of writi ngs abou t the Purit ans,
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r
as The Scar let Lett er, prov ides stud ents with a large
pers pect ive of the Puri tans and thei r impa ct on Ame rican
soc iety . 122

Acc ordi ng

inte rdis cipl inar y

appr oach

to
to

Mau rice

Bae r,

co-o rdin ate

an

Wes tern

llel
civi liza tion with liter atur e could invo lve the para
s
read ing of Shak espe are's Anth ony and Cleo patra or Juliu
of
Caes ar with a study of anci ent Rome. Anot her exam ple
as
Baer •s woul d be to use Oick en•s A Tale of Two Citi es
ch
back groun d read ing for an hist oric al study of the Fren
of
Revo lutio n. Furt her, Baer sugg ests that the poet ry
Rupe rt Brook, Edward Thomas and Wilfr ed Owen could be used
to supp leme nt the hist oric al study of Worl d War I. Baer
the
also belie ves that using conte mpor ary mate rials from
der
Soci al Stud ies and Engl ish could allow for a broa
123
unde rstan ding by stude nts.
Anot her exam ple of integ ratin g cour ses invo lves two
Los Ange les,

Cali forn ia teac hers

who

comb ined

thei r

an
inte rests and expe rtise in histo ry and liter atur e into
Ame rican cultu re clas s throu gh the use of nove ls, in lieu
of tradi tiona l textb ooks .

That inter disci plina ry appro ach

inclu ded not only histo ry and liter atur e, but also art,
ct
philo soph y and musi c. The five nove ls chos en to depi
er,
Ame rican histo ry and liter atur e were The Scar let Lett
Red
The Oeer slaye r, The Adve nture s of Huck leber ry Finn, The
d
Badge of Cour age, and ~ Grea t Gatsb y. When it was deeme
to
appr opri ate, audi ovis ual mate rials were intro duce d
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e was
rein forc e lect ure info rma tion . The clas s stru ctur
patt erns
desig ned to allow stud ents an oppo rtun ity to see
if the
and rela tion ship s which migh t not have been evid ent
124
clas s had been cond ucted as two sepa rate enti ties .
the
Two Dall as, Texa s teac hers com bine d unit s from
seve nth
seve nth grad e Hist ory of Texa s clas s, with the
e, in
grad e Eng lish clas s. By usin g the nov el, Shan
stud ents
conj unct ion with a unit on Texa s fron tier life ,
lear ning
were pres ente d with an inte rdis cipl inar y
ies and
expe rienc e, throu gh the harm oniz ation of Soci al Stud
As part of the unit , the teac hers
ses. A
prov ided writ ten assig nme nts appl icab le to both clas
deba ting
mock conv entio n simu latin g an 1859 conv entio n
lude d the
whe ther Texa s shou ld sece de from the Unio n conc
atten ded
histo ry unit , whil e an old- sty le Texa s barb ecue ,
Eng lish
by stud ents in pion eer cost ume s, conc lude d the
, as did
unit . The teac hers found the expe rienc e rewa rding
the stud ents . 125

Eng lish curr icul um.

one
Acco rding to Harr y Stei n and Barr y K. Bey ers,
Eng lish
appr oach to com binin g the Soc ial Stud ies and
I

/

resu mes.
curr icul um invo lves the writ ing of hist oric al
stud ying
Afte r stud ents in a histo ry clas s have com plete d
ents are
spec ific peop le of hist oric al impo rtanc e, the stud
Eng lish,
aske d to prep are a writ ten resu me, usin g corr ect
of the
gram mar and sent ence stru ctur e, conc erni ng one
stud ying
pers ons in the stud y mod ule. For exam ple, afte r
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,

I

Russi a, stude nts were asked to prepa re a resum e for Ivan
the Terrib le using knowl edge learne d from their histor y
Addit ionall y, the autho rs sugge st that stude nts
could prepa re interv iews of histo rical person s whom they
have studie d or they could prepa re fictio nal diarie s

class.

depic ting histo rical epoch s studie d.

Furth er, imagi nary

letter s could be used to convey mater ial learne d in histor y
class. 126
In two colleg e level cours es, interd iscipl inary coordina tion was utiliz ed to presen t underg raduat es with an
integ rated persp ective of mater ials.

At the Califo rnia

State Colleg e campus at Stanis laus, a semes ter course was
desig ned to cover the Sovie t Union in five areas :
Econo mics, Litera ture; Geogr aphy; Histo ry; Polit ical
Scien ce. 127 Addit ionall y, stude nts attend ed a weekly
cultu ral event which usual ly featur ed a film or speak er
with topics relati ng to the Sovie t Union . Stude nts and
profe ssors perce ived the cours e as havin g numer ous
advan tages

and

one

spin- off

of the

class

was

the

introd uction of a course entitl ed "The Medie val Scene ."
That class involv ed facult y from the depar tment s of
histor y, Englis h, drama, art, music, and philos ophy. Those
profe ssors presen ted a one-s emest er course on the Middl e
Ages utiliz ing an interd iscipl inary approa ch to medie val
Stude nt respo nse to "The Medie val Scene " was
1 if e.
positi ve and the author , Samuel A. Oppenheim, believ es that
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addit ional inter disci plina ry class es shoul d be introd uced
into the curric ulum. 128
A secon d colle giate appro ach to inter disci plina ry
learn ing was prese nted at the Univ ersity of Denv er. The
cours e, "The Age of Newton," was a scien ce class which was
desig ned for the non-s cienc e major . The cours e outli ne
cover ed the seven teent h centu ry contr ibuti ons of Isaac
Newton in the field s of mathe matic s, astron omy, optic s, and
While the class did not invol ve inten sive
Socia l Studi es conte nt, merel y a brief histo rical overv iew
of the seven teent h centu ry, its purpo se was to provi de

mech anics .

huma nities -orie nted major s an oppo rtuni ty to exper ience
scie nce in a diff eren t mann er, util izin g an
inter disci plina ry team of teach ers from the field s of
129
astron omy, mathe matic s and physi cs.
A third colleg e provi ding inter disci plina ry learn ing
for the stude nts is Worc ester (Mass achus etts) Polyt echni c
Insti tute, a priva te engin eering colle ge. The engin eering
stude nts take one-f ourth of their gradu ation requi remen ts
eithe r in huma nitie s-ori ented class es or socia l scien ceAddi tiona lly, a seven -week proje ct is
assum ed by each stude nt with an emph asis on the
relat ionsh ip of techn ology to socie ty, with each stude nt
being direc ted by facul ty from both the scien ces as well as

orien ted class es.

the huma nitie s or

socia l scien ces.

The four- year

curri culum of Worc ester Polyt echn ic Insti tute, then, is
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inter disci plina ry in scope , with the insti tute• s goal being
es
to grad uate engi neer s who see the role of the hum aniti
the
and soci al scien ces as being an inte gral comp onen t of
13
engin eer and his or her role of society. □
Thus , a revie w of the liter atur e indi cate s that a
m
cons idera ble numb er of lead ing educ ators and curri culu
ld
desig ners state that inte rdis cipl inar y learn ing shou
Educ ation
becom e an inte gral part of the curri culu m.
131
lead ers such as Newt on, Trou tman , Mill er and Newe11
the
agre e that inte rdis cipl inar y learn ing allow s for
of
inte grat ion of mate rial and that the inte grat ion
an
infor matio n into the curri culum seems to affor d teach ers
ing
oppo rtun ity to chal leng e stud ents in thei r learn
Addi tiona lly, integ ratio n of mate rial withi n
ers
the class room is seen as sign ifica nt by Trout man, Watt
Mor eove r, Roos e beli eves that
and Mil ler. 132
d
inte rdis cipl inar y prac titio ners are able to unde rstan

envir onme nt.

of
relat ions hips to a highe r degre e than non- prac tition ers
133 rnte rdisc iplin ary learn ing,
inter disci plina ry learn ing.
the
then , can be seen to enha nce curr iculu m throu gh
ips
oppo rtuni ties given to learn ers to perce ive relat ionsh
134
and assim ilate integ rated mate rials .
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
The metho dolog y emplo yed in this resea rch was an
histo rical metho dolog y resea rch desig n which indic ated the
techn iques used to gathe r the inter disci plina ry data
The histo rical
conce rning the Holy Shrou d of Turin .
rese arch

was

gath ered

in

orde r

to

pres ent

an

inter disci plina ry curric ulum appro ach for use in secon dary
level Socia l Studi es class es. For examp le, the techn iques
prese nted in chap ter five and Appen dix B inclu ded the
skill s and infor matio n neede d to acqu ire and use prima ry
sourc es, the value of secon dary sourc es and the means by
which data may be obtai ned. To ampl ify the value of both
prima ry and secon dary sourc es, the resea rch inclu ded
sectio ns on the diver gent avenu es throu gh which educa tors
may obtain inter disci plina ry refere nce mate rials.
The metho dolog y used by the autho r to integ rate
inter disci plina ry learn ing

into the classr oom, there fore,

did not rely solel y on theo retic al conce pts of histo rical
rese arch , nor was heavy emph asis place d on the
philo sophi cal stand ards of histo rical resea rch. In regar d
to the metho dolog y used, the autho r was cogn izant of the
need

for

teach ers

to

feel

comf ortab le

when pursu ing

inform ation which encom passed the broad areas of knowledge
69
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inhere nt in interd iscipli nary data.

To that end, it was

sugges ted that teache rs pursue inform ation on topics of
person al intere st, thus enabli ng them to draw upon
strengt hs.

Detaile d researc h best explica tes the subject

being studied , yet teacher s cannot be expecte d to spend an
inordin ate amount of time prepari ng only a small segmen t of
For that reason, materi als used in the Shroud al
researc h unit were those which could be obtaine d readily by
classro om teacher s and which had a practic al applica tion in

a course.

the instruc tion of their studen ts.
In keeping with this author 's premis e that educat ors
presen ting interd iscipli nary curricu lum in the classro om
should select topics of person al intere st,

a topic of

educat ional signifi cance that was of intere st to this
investi gator was chosen: How topics might be present ed in
an integra ted manner.

The author chose to conduc t researc h

on interd iscipli nary learnin g in second ary level Social
Studie s becaus e of past and presen t teachin g experie nces
with Social Studies related courses .
Upon determ ining that the researc h would concen trate
upon the value of interd iscipli nary learnin g within the
seconda ry level Social Studies curricu lum, the author then
determ ined a topic which could be presen ted in an
interd iscipl inary manner within the Social Studie s
classro om. The list of potent ial interdi sciplin ary topics
was narrow ed to five which could be of value within
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deve lopm ent
seco ndar y leve l Soc ial Stud ies educ atio n: The
a curr icul um
of an Arch aeol ogy text book ; the deve lopm ent of
lopm ent of a
con cern ing the Holy Shro ud of Tur in; the deve
ory thro ugh
curr icul um desi gne d to teac h Euro pean hist
to teac h a
nove ls; the deve lopm ent of a curr icul um desi gned
deve lopm ent
hum anit ies clas s at the seni or year leve l; the
e stud ents in
of a stud ies skil ls curr icul um for nint h grad
ls app lica ble
a Soc ial Stud ies clas s, conc entr atin g on skil
acro ss the curr icul um.
inte rest
The rese arch er dete rmin ed that her stro nge st
of Tur in, a
rest ed in rese arch con cern ing the Holy Shro ud
r for sev eral
topi c whic h has intr igue d this inv esti gato
the
An inte rdis cipl inar y appr oach to stud ying
yea rs.
ipli nes as
Shro ud coul d incl ude mat eria l rela ted to disc
hy, phy sics ,
dive rse as hist ory , mat hem atic s, phil osop
theo logy , and text iles .
h and
Res earc h con duc ted in an Adv ance d Res earc
indi cate d that
Sta tist ics clas s take n by the auth or in 1984
ld pro hib it
no leg al imp edim ents exi sted whi ch wou
the Shro ud of
inst ruc tion on a reli gio us sub ject , such as
the
in eith er the pub lic or priv ate sect or of
1 Assu aged by thos e lega l
Ame rican edu cati on syst em.
e rese arch on
cav eats , the auth or chos e to purs ue exte nsiv

Tur in,

inv esti gato r
the Holy Shro ud of Tur in. Sinc e 1979 , this
Shro ud and
has been col lec ting mat eria ls on the
rec ogn ized
com mun icat ing wit h inte rna tion ally
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sindo nolog ists.

Histo rical resear ch is pains taking and

canno t be condu cted in a hapha zard manne r. The resear ch
must be planne d caref ully if the resear ch is to be of value
to other histo rians .

To that end, the resear ch theory

should be outlin ed in a prelim inary manne r so that the
resear cher has a tentat ive course of resear ch.
In prepa ring to condu ct histo rical resea rch, it was
2
necess ary to determ ine answe rs to the follow ing questi ons:
1.
2.
3.

Will the resear ch to be under taken contr ibute to
histor ical knowle dge?
Are the desire d resear ch mater ials availa ble to
the resear cher?
Does the resear cher have the monet ary means
needed to undert ake and mainta in this resear ch?

4.

Does the resear cher have the capab ility and desire
to condu ct resea rch which will be on-go ing
and could be of long durati on?

5.

Does the resea rcher reali ze and accep t the
possi bility that the resear ch may indica te that a
defini tive conclu sion may not be reache d?

The resea rcher determ ined that the five quest ions
could be answe red affirm ativel y. Then, the framew ork in
which the resear ch would be pursue d was outlin ed in a more
defini tive manner. After analyz ing those five querie s and
outlin ing the tentat ive framew ork,

it was determ ined that

the desire d topic had merit and could add inform ation to
the pool of educ ation al know ledge conce rning
interd iscipl inary learni ng and could contr ibute to the
histor icity of the Shroud .
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tor
In the prep arati on of this rese arch , the inve stiga
inar y
bega n the sear ch for mat eria ls on inte rdis cipl
desi red
lear ning by usin g vari ous desc ript ors to seek the
The bas ic des crip tors incl ude d:
info rma tion .
iculu m;
Inte rdis cipl inar y lear ning ; inte rdis cipl inar y curr
ent; high
mul tidis cipl inar y lear ning ; curr icul um deve lopm
scho ol curr icul um;

inte rdep artm enta l;

seco ndar y leve l

iculu m;
curr iculu m; Soci al Stud ies; histo ry; inte grat ed curr
ors, the
team -tea chin g. In sear chin g for thos e desc ript
ent Inde x
Read ers' Guide to Peri odic Lite ratu re and the Curr
iQ Jou rnal s i~ Edu cati on (CIJ E) were used to make a
Add ition ally, the
preli mina ry list of pote ntia l sour ces.
ces of
follo wing sour ces inti ally were used to loca te sour
ratio n
info rmat ion: Educ ation Inde x; Edu catio nal Adm inist
Abst racts ; Reso urce s in Educ ation (RIE).
ces,
In addi tion to the prev ious ly men tione d sour
Books and
info rma tion was gath ered from loca l coll eges .
ersit y of
artic les were obta ined from libr arie s at the Univ
ersit y of
San Dieg o, San Diego Stat e Univ ersit y and the Univ
The MELVYL comp uter syste m at the
on-l ine
Univ ersit y of Cali forn ia at San Dieg o, which has an
title s as
cata log cont ainin g appr oxim ately 4,61 8,60 0 book
to loca te
well as 1,61 0,18 5 peri odic al titl es, was used

Cali forn ia at San Diego.

s of the
book s and arti cles cont aine d with in the libr arie
syste m of
Univ ersit y of Cali forn ia syste m and the libra ry
Stan ford and the Stat e Uni vers ity syst ems .

When desi red
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vers ity of
arti cles were foun d to be hous ed at the Uni
of Cali forn ia
Cali forn ia at Los Ang eles and the Uni vers ity
ver siti es and
at Irvi ne, the rese arch er wen t to thos e uni
Add ition ally ,
cond ucte d rese arch usin g thos e fac iliti es.
rary in Los
the Uni vers ity of Sou ther n Cal ifor nia Lib
Ang eles was util ized to obta in mat eria l.
rese arch
Not ever y arti cle nece ssar y to cond uct this
. To obta in
was foun d with in the Sou ther n Cal ifor nia area
the auth or
mat eria ls from othe r geo grap hic loca tion s,
inte r-ca mpu s loan syst em thro ugh the
Uni vers ity of
Uni vers ity of San Dieg o libr ary . Afte r the
info rma tion
San Dieg o libr aria n rece ived bibl iogr aph ical
arti cles at
from this wri ter the libr aria n then sen t for
y, Stan ford
the Uni ver sity of Cal ifor nia at Ber kele
n at the
Uni ver sity , the Gra dua te The olog ical Unio

util ize d the

Uni vers ity of
Uni vers ity of Cal ifor nia at Ber kele y, the
lic Lib rary .
Cal ifor nia at Dav is, and the Oak land Pub
libr arie s in
Add ition ally , the rese arch er freq uent ed pub lic
obta in book s
San Dieg o Cou nty, usin g the Serr a Syst em to
h use that
from diff eren t libr arie s with in the coun ty whic
inte r-lib rary loan syst em.
in the
In con junc tion with the com pute r syst ems with
also used the
Uni vers ity of Cal ifor nia syst em, the auth or
C) syst em to
Edu catio nal Reso urce s Info rma tion Cen ter (ERI
in 1965 by
obta in info rma tion . The ERIC syst em was foun ded
ng pub lic to
the Offi ce of Edu catio n with the inte nt of maki
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intere sted partie s the finding s of curren t educat ional
resear ch. To that end, ERIC publis hes Resour ces in
Educat ion (RIE) and the Curren t Index to Journa ls in
system has sixtee n
The ERIC
Educa tion (CIJE) .
clearin ghouse s,

each respon sible

for

the

catalo ging,

abstra cting and indexin g of docume nts pertin ent to the
clearin ghouse . For exampl e, the ERIC clearin ghouse for
Social Studies /Social Science Educati on was used frequen tly
by this invest igator to obtain researc h inform ation on
interd iscipli nary learnin g and the Social Studie s. Each
clearin ghouse publish es a newsle tter availab le to persons
who reques t it.

Throug h that medium , the author was able

to ascert ain what, if any, researc h was being conduc ted
concern ing interdi sciplin ary learnin g. Additio nal service s
availa ble to the researc her through ERIC includ e on-lin e
comput er search es and full text search es, where specif ic
words, phrase s or topics are program med into a compu ter.
Once programmed, the comput er produce s researc h catalog ed
with ERIC which contain s the descrip tors.
In searchi ng for materi als, this writer wrote over 100
publish ing compan ies request ing that publica tion catalog s
be sent.

Addres ses for those compan ies were found in

differe nt source s: Associ ations• Public ations in Print:
1984-1 985; Books in Print: 1984-1 985; A Guide to
Publica tions of the Executi ve Branch; Third World Resourc e
Direct ory. Additi onally , throug h profes sional contac ts
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ciati ons,
with publ ishin g comp anies and Soci al Stud ies Asso
Soci al
the rese arch er regu larly rece ives info rmat ion from
used to
Stud ies-r elate d firm s. Those mate rials also were
obta in addr esse s.
,
In com bina tion with cont actin g publ ishin g comp anies
cati on
the rese arch er also con tact ed num erou s edu
ion send
asso ciat ions and requ este d that each asso ciat
rela ted
avai labl e pub licat ion cata logu es and asso ciat ionCou ncil
lite ratu re. Asso ciati ons cont acte d incl uded the
ation , the
for Basi c Educ ation , the American Coun cil on Educ
ls, and
Nati onal Asso ciati on of Seco ndar y Scho ol Prin cipa
the Nati onal Educ ation Asso ciati on.
In addi tion to publ ishin g firm s and educ atio n-re lated
store s on
orga niza tion s, this inve stiga tor frequ ente d book
to as far
coll ege cam puse s, rang ing from the San Dieg o area
Barb ara.
nort h as the Univ ersit y of Cali forn ia at Sant a
n what
Thro ugh the book stor es, the auth or was able to lear
icul um
educ atio n text s were bein g used in diff eren t curr
s and
deve lopm ent clas ses at the foll owi ng coll ege
o Stat e
univ ersi ties: The Univ ersit y of San Diego; San Dieg
Coll ege;
Univ ersit y; Poin t Loma Coll ege; Loyo la-M arym ount
forn ia at
Mount Sain t Mary's Coll ege; the Univ ersit y of Cali
ara. In
San Dieg o, Los Ang eles, Irvi ne, and Sant a Barb
or wrot e
addi tion to thos e coll ege book stor es, the auth
pres ses
vari ous univ ersi ty and coll ege -aff ilia ted
In that man;,e!,
requ estin g that cata logu es be forw arde d.
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mater ials were receiv ed from unive rsities such as Harvar d,
Yale, Prince ton, Notre Dame, Purdue , George town, Catho lic
Unive rsity of Ameri ca, the Unive rsity of North Carol ina,
Unive rsity of Oklahoma, Unive rsity of Nebras ka, Unive rsity
of Georg ia, and the Unive rsity of Chicag o.

In additi on to

colleg e books tores and press es, public books tores were
freque nted for books which would prove useful . Books tore
owner s from San Diego to San Franc isco were conta cted in
search of usefu l mater ial. Furthe rmore , other teachi ng
profes sional s were contac ted.
In order to compl ement the writte n sourc es obtain ed
from journ als and educa tion-r elated publi cation s, the
resear cher also used mater ials culled from newsp apers and
news- orient ed magaz ines.

For examp le, local San Diego area

newsp apers such as tile Union , the Tribun e and the Los
Angel es Times were read in search of educa tion-r elated
While the autho r realiz ed that journ alists
frequ ently must rush such copies to press , inform ation
gained usual ly was verifi able and could provid e insigh t

articl es.

state and nation al trends relate d to the
Ameri can educa tion system . Likew ise, magaz ines such as
Time, Newsw eek, and U.S. News and World Repor t provid ed

into local ,

inform ation concer ning the nation al mood as it relate d to
The author 's profes sional
the Americ an educat ion system .
readin g relate d to educa tion also proved to be a valua ble
source of inform ation conce rning curric ulum trends in
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Pub lica tion s such as Edu catio n !eek ,
are read
Edu cati ona l Lea ders hip and NASSP Bul leti n
ces of
regu larly by this rese arch er and are good sour

Ame rican scho ols.

Those prof essio nal publ icati ons, coup led with
ces of
the auth or's pers onal libr ary, prov ided vari ed sour
mate rial from which the auth or coul d draw .

info rmat ion.

d
In addi tion to writ ten sour ces, this writ er cont acte
t-ha nd
edu cato rs who wou ld be able to prov ide firs
inar y
info rma tion conc erni ng the valu e of inte rdis cipl
aske d to
lear ning . Over 100 educ ator s were cont acte d and
learn ing
comment on the effe ctiv enes s of inte rdis cipl inar y
ls taug ht
base d on thei r obse rvati ons. The educ ation al leve
thro ugh
by thos e educ ator s rang ed from elem enta ry scho ol
ors of
coll ege , in both the priv ate and pub lic sect
edu cati on.

The ir

inpu t,

base d on actu al

teac hing

much of
expe rienc e, comp leme nted the theo retic al natu re of
In
y.
the writ ten mat eria l accu mula ted for this stud
tion with
addi tion to writ ten sour ces and priv ate comm unica
rece ived
loca l and stat e educ ators , this inve stiga tor also
dail y
valu able info rma tion conc erni ng rese arch thro ugh
inte ract ions with colle ague s.
ings
In the eval uatio n of curr iculu m, a myri ad of mean
uati on
may be perc eive d by the term eval uati on. The eval
ods for
proc ess may be broa d, enco mpas sing eval uato ry meth
rict , to
the curr icul um of an enti re scho ol or scho ol dist
of a few
enco mpa ssing the rela tive ly sma ll eval uati on
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stude nts• comp rehen sion of one sectio n of one chapt er in a
textbo ok. 3 For the evalu ation of a large proje ct, it might
be feasi ble to utiliz e the parad igms of such evalu ators as
6
5
Rober t E. Stake s, 4 Danie l L. Stuffl ebeam , Ralph w. Tyler ,
7 For smal l proj ects, such as a
and Malco lm Provu s.
component of a curric ulum , it might be appro priate to rely
on the parad igm prese nted by curric ulum leade rs such as Leo
9
H. Bradl ey. 8 John D. McNe il and Fenw ick w. Engl ish.lo
Regar dless of the evalu ation methods used, the purpo se of
evalu ation is const ant:

To measu re the degre e to which the

purpo se of the curri culum has been achie ved; to ascer tain
the valid ity of the purpo se of the curric ulum ; to determ ine
the degre e of appro priat eness of the curri culum for the
stude nts to whom the mate rial is being prese nted; to
consi der the activ ities chose n to help stude nts attain the
curri cular goals ; to consi der the appro priat eness of the
mate rials chose n as vehic les to conve y the curri cular
goals . 11
For the class room teach er, evalu ation metho ds could
range from forma l testi ng to the devel opme nt of stude ntdesig ned proje cts fashi oned to indic ate the stude nt's
comp rehen sion of a topic . The teach er's evalu ation tools
shoul d be design ed to measu re vario us level s of cogni tive
devel opme nt 12 so that stude nt's think ing skill s will be
challe nged and broad ened.
At the end of each of the secti ons of resea rch
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concerning the Holy Shroud of Turin is found a check-list
of specific terms and goals which students studying the
specific sections should be able to answer.

Each check-

list is furnished for the instructor's use.
behavorial objectives are provided,

Specific

realizing that

teachers' objectives may vary, based on the material that
has been covered.

Furthermore, teachers' objectives should

be based on the age of the students and the degree to which
their cognitive skills have been developed.

Based on those

two factors, the lack of non-exhaustive specific behavorial
objectives is not to be viewed as a lack of direction for
educators using this interdisciplinary unit.
According to the English curriculum leader,

Paul

Hirst, objectives are a necessity, for objectives allow
educators to know what it is that students are to learn. 13
Although Hirst believes that objectives are needed, he does
not perceive objectives as being inflexible.

In fact,

Hirst sees objectives as allowing individual responses to
the objectives. 14 The guidelines for the Shroudal
interdisciplinary unit are founded on Hirst's premises that
"teachers

know

what

is

to

be

learnt

sufficiently

specifically to be able to know when that is being achieved
and when [it is] not. 111 5
Concurring with Hirst are the Scottish curriculum
leaders, Steuart H. Kellington and Alison C. Mitchell. 16
Kellington and Mitchell use objectives for a science
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17 the
curricul um which are designed for the "less able,"
19 Even
"average and more able" 18 and the "most able."
though those student capabil ities are delinea ted for a
science curriculu m,

the three generali zations universa lly

are appropri ate and applicab le to any class.
This research er also had a philosop hical rational e for
not present ing
objectiv es:

detaile d

and

definit ive

behavio ral

Teacher s should be viewed as having the

expertis e to impleme nt a curriculu m within their classroom
and armed with persona l proficie ncy and a profess ional
demeano r, the men and women who work within the America n
educatio nal system should be given the freedom to impleme nt
this curriculu m unit within their classroo ms as they deem
appropri ate. In that regard, this investig ator echoes the
thoughts of Stanford educator , Elliot W. Eisner: "Teacher s
need to have a stake in what they teach. They are not
merely passive tubes or mechani cal conveyo rs of someone
20
With those
else's ambitio ns and interes ts."
consider ations in mind, this investig ator presente d a unit
concerni ng the Shroud of Turin designed to be impleme nted
and evaluate d within a classroo m in a manner that the
teacher perceive s would be appropri ate for the students to
21
whom the material is being presente d.
The value of incorpor ating interdis ciplinar y learning
into the curricul um within the school systems has been
documen ted.

Further , guidelin es for using an historic al
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method ology resear ch design have been deline ated to assist
educa tors who wish to prese nt an inter disci plina ry
curric ulum .

Moreo ver,

decis ions which led to the

speci ficity of the topic prese nted have been stated .
Furthe rmore , techn iques used to ferre t out appro priate
mater ials for prese nting interd iscipl inary curric ulum
involv ed a multi ciplic ity of resear ch method s, among which
were writte n sourc es, profe ssion al conta cts and perso nal
commu nicatio ns.
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CHAPTER III
NOTES
1virtuall y no legal preceden t exists concerni ng the
The
instruct ion of religiou s matter in private schools.
to
als
individu
of
rights
the
upheld
has
Court
Supreme
attend either private or public schools and the right of
the schools to instruct in curriculu m of a non-secu lar
However, the objectiv e presenta tion of religiou s
manner.
material within the public school classroom has guidelin es
which have been delineat ed by the United States Supreme
For instance , the Supreme Court has specifie d that
Court.
the teaching of religion within an academic context is
Moreover , the
allowabl e within the public school system.
Abington
in
es
principl
g
followin
affirmed the
Court
Township Y.:,_ Schempp:
without

1.

A student' s educatio n is incomple te
instruct ion in compara tive religion s.

2.

The Bible is a valuable literary and
work.

3.

include objectiv e
should
School curriculu m
the Bible.
and
studies of various religion s

historic al

Keeping the guidelin es of the Supreme Court in mind,
instruct ors within the public school sector should not
hesitate to use the proposed curriculu m merely because of
However, the Court cautione d in
its religiou s overtone s.
that religion is legal as a
Schempp
Y.:,_
Abington Township
the followin g criteria are
if
only
pursuit
proper academic
met:
religion
No preferen ce is given to a specific
1.
"affirma tively
as
to
referred
is
(This
impartia l").
2.

There are no derogato ry presenta tions of any
religion , nor are there indicati ons of approval
or disappro val of any religiou s practice .

3.

The purpose of the introduc tion of religiou s
material into the classroom is done to provide
material
on what the religiou s
instruct ion
teaches and is not introduc ed for devotion al
reasons.

Thus,
curriculu m

it would appear that the interdis ciplinar y
concerni ng the Holy Shroud of Turin effectiv ely
83
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could be applied within the public school sector if the
method of instruction conformed to the Supreme Court
religious
rulings concerning the academic pursuit of
studies.
For further amplification of the Supreme Court's
rulings concerning religious material in the classroom, see
Pierce~ Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510, 45 s. Ct. 571,
69 L.Ed. 1070 (1925), Abington Township~ Schemmp, 374
U.S. 203 (1963) and Florey v. Sioux Falls School Dist, 49-5, 619 F. 2nd 1311 (1980). 2walter R. Borg and Meredith D. Gall, Educational
Longman,
Research: An Introduction, 4th ed. (New York:
1983), pp. 804-806.
3see for .example, Robert McCormick and Mary James,
Curriculum Evaluation in Schools (London: Croom Helm,
1983), p. 1, for an overview of the breadth of evaluation.
4For
of
model
Stake's
concerning
information
Educational
evaluation, see Robert E. Stake, Evaluating
Programmes: The Need and the Response (Paris, France:
Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development,
Robert E. Stake, Program Evaluation, Particularly
1976):
Responsive Evaluation, Occasional Paper No. 5 (Kalamazoo,
Michigan: Evaluation Center of Western Michigan University,
Robert E. Stake, "The Countenance of Educational
1975);
Evaluation," in Teachers College Record 68 (April, 1967):
523-540.
5 For information concerning Stufflebeam's model of
evaluation, see Daniel L. Stufflebeam, ed., Evaluation
Houghton Mifflin, 1983);
Models (Boston, Massachusetts :
Daniel L. Stufflebeam, Educational Evaluation and Decision
Making (Itasca, Illinois: F.E. Peacock, Publisher, 1971);
Daniel L. Stufflebeam and Anthony J. Shenkfield, Systematic
A Self-Instruct ional Guide to Theor~ and
Evaluation:
Practice (Boston, Massachusetts : Kluwer-Njhoff , 1985 • - Stufflebeam's evaluation model is categorized as a
model known as the CIPP model.
decision-fac ilitative
components:
four
contains
model
CIPP
Stufflebeam's
Context, which refers to the environment in which a program
occurs and from which the goals are determined; input,
which refers to the information available which will allow
for the establishing and obtaining of program objectives;
process, which refers to the effectiveness of procedures
used to implement the program; product, which refers to the
report submitted at the conclusion of the program which
interprets the effect of the program.
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6see for exampl e,
Perspe ctives of
Ralph Tyler,
Rand McNally,
s:
Illinoi
o,
(Chicag
tion
Evalua
lum
Curricu
. 1967). Tyler mainta ins that curricu lum should be evaluat ed
in four specifi c stages:
1.

involve s the pre-pla nning of the
Stage one
involve s
stage
This
curricu lum.
propose d
and
value
ial
potent
the
determ ining
through
lum
curricu
d
effecti veness of the propose
a review of the experie nces of other people who
and
used similar curricu lar propos als
have
program s.

2.

Stage two occurs when the program is implem ented.
This stage involve s determ ining if the program
implem ented is the program desired ; that is, are
essent ial components of the program in effect or
are some components being overloo ked or ignored ?
second stage may include insight into
This
procedu res which, if implem ented, could prove to
be more efficac ious than the origina l proced ures.

3.

4.

three involve s the need for continu al
Stage
feedbac k to persons involve d in the program in
order to keep the partici pants apprise d of the
status of the program .
of the
Stage four occurs at the conclus ion
program 's
when an analysi s of the
program
In stage four, the
effecti veness is made.
recomm endation could be made that the program
or that the
continu e in its present form,
e, or the
continu
program , with modifi cations ,
that the
nd
recomme
evalua tion in stage four could
program be discont inued.

See Ralph Tyler, "Speci fic Approa ches to Curricu lum
Develop ment," in Henry A. Giroux, Anthony Penna and William
E. Pinar, eds., Curricu lum and Instruc tion (Berkel ey,
Califor nia: Mccutchan Publis hingCo rp., 1981), pp. 17-30.
7 see Malcolm M. Provus, Discrep ancy Evalua tion for
Educat ional Program Improvement and Assessm ent (Berkel ey,
Provus•
Mccutchan Publish ing Corp., 1971).
Califor nia:
model of evalua tion is referre d to as a discrep ancy model.
This evaluat ory method delinea tes the standar ds of the
a
being implem ented and then determ ines if
program
ned
determi
sly
dispari ty exists between the standar d previou
and the actual executi on of the program . If inform ation is
receive d which indicat es that an inconsi stency exists
between the standar ds and the reality of the program , the
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model then allows for the modif ication of either the
progra m's standa rds or of the progra m's operat ion.
8 see Leo H.
Curric ulum Leade rship and
Bradle y,
Jersey :
New
Handbook (Englewood Cliffs ,
Development
Prenti ce-Ha ll, Inc., 1985).
9 John D. McNeil, "Evalu ating the Curric ulum," in Henry
A. Giroux , Anthony N. Penna and Willia m E. Pinar, eds.,
Califo rnia:
(Berke ley,
Instru ction
and
Curric ulum
9.
252-26
pp.
1981),
Corp.,
hing
Mccutchan Publis
1 °Fenwick
Mappi ng,"
"Curri culum
Englis h,
W.
Educa tional Leade rship 37 (April , 1980): 558-55 9.
11 Glenys G.
Curric ulum
Unruh and Adolph Unruh,
(Berke ley,
ss
Progre
Develo pment: Proble ms, Proces sing,a nd
263.
p.
1984),
Corp.,
Califo rnia: Mccutchan Publis hing
inform ation concer ning cognit ive develo pment ,
in
three major theor ists to consu lt are Jean Piage t, Benjam
Jean
le,
examp
for
See
erg.
Kohlb
ce
S. Bloom and Lawren
Piage t, The Origin s of Intell igenc e in Childr en, trans.
Marga ret Cook (New York: Intern ationa l Unive rsities Press,
1952); Jean Piaget and Barbel Inheld er, The Growth of
Logica l Thinki ng from Childh ood to Adolescence';" trans. Anne
Parson s and Stanle y Milgram (New York: Basic Books, 1958);
the
Je~n Piaget and Barbel Inheld er, The Psycho logy of1969)
;
Books,
Child, trans. Helen Weaver (New York: Basic
of
n
bratio
Equili
Jean Piage t, The Development of Thoug ht:
Cogni tive Struct ure, trans. Arnold Rosin (New York: Viking
Press, 1977).
For an explan ation of cognit ive skills by Bloom, see
Benjamin S. Bloom, ed., Taxonomy of Educa tional Objec tives,
D. McKay, 1956). For inform ation concer ning
(New York:
Kohlb erg•s theory of moral and cognit ive develo pment , see
Lawrence Kohlb erg, The Meaning and Measurement of Moral
Clark Unive rsity
Development (Worc ester, Massa chuset ts:
Press, 1981); Lawrence Kohlb erg, The Philos ophy of Moral
Moral Stages and the Idea of Justic e (San
Develo pment:
Harper and Row, 1981); Lawrence
Franci sco, Califo rnia:
Kohlbe rg and Charle s Levine , Moral Stages : ~ Currenr,t
Karge
Formu lation and a Respon se to Critic s (New York:
1983).
12 For

13 Paul Hirst, "The Logic of Curric ulum Develo pment ,"in
Mauric e Galton , ed., Curric ulum Change (Leice ster, Englan d:
Leice ster Unive rsity Press, 1980), p. 11.
14 Ibid.
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15 1bid.
16 s. H. Kellin gton and Alison c. Mitch ell, "Evalu ation
r
of the Scotti sh Integr ated Scienc e Cours e," in Pincha
ulum
Curric
in
Role of Evalu ators
The
ed.,
Tamir,
Development (London: Croom Helm, 1985), pp.10 4-121 .
17 1bid., p. 104.
18 1bid.
19 1bid.
Eisner , The i~duca tional lmaqin ation: On
the Design ing and Evalu ation of School Progra ms (New York:
Macmi llan Publis hing Company, 1985), p. VI.
2

□ Elliot

w.

used
21 one
model of evalua tion which could be
Shroud
the
on
unit
appro priate ly for the interd iscipl inary
of Turin is the model advoca ted by Egon Guba, which is
referr ed to as a natur alisti c evalua tory model. beGuba's
onmodel presen ts his belief that evalua tion should
the
of
nent
compo
al
integr
an
going and should be viewed as
This
m.
progra
d
impose
ally
extern
progra m, rather than an
extern ally imposed evalua tion, somewhat akin to the ex deus
machin a of the ancien t Greek plays, may, accord ing toGub a,a
become a politi cally motiva ted statem ent, rather than
truly qualit ative evalua tion.
See Egon G. Guba, Towar d~ Methodology of Natur alistic
in
Inquir y in Educa tional Evalu ation. CSE Monograph Series the
for
Center
Educa tion, No. Ill (Los Angele s, Califo rnia:
Study of Evalu ation, UCLA, 1978) and Egon G. Guba and
Improv ing the
Yvonne S. Lincol n, Effect ive Evalu ation:
sive and
Respon
h
Throug
Useful ness of Evalu ation Resul ts
Jossey rnia:
Califo
isco,
Natur alistic Approa ches (San Franc
Bass, 1981).
used
A second evalua tion model which could be
ted
advoca
model
that
is
unit
al
Shroud
legitim ately for the
is
model
's
Stake
).
above
four
note
(see
by Robert E. Stake
tion
evalua
for
allows
which
model
tion
evalua
a descri ptive
respon se to the requir ement s of the progra m's partic ipantson.
Respon sive evalua tion such as Stake espous es, relies the
normal commu nicatio n with partic ipants rather than
goals,
throug h
elucid ated
commu nicatio n
formal ized
ed
termin
pre-de
object ives and standa rds which have been
prior to the advent of the progra m.
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CHAPTER IV
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY RELATED TO THE ACQUISITION OF DATA
CONCERNING THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN
This chapte r contai ns a unit which will demon strate
how interd iscipli nary researc h on a specif ic topic was
conduct ed by this researc her and how that researc h could be
utilize d in a second ary level Social Studie s classro om.
The topic selecte d by this author to convey aspect s of
interd iscipl inarit y

was

the Holy Shroud of Turin.

Specif ically, the selecti on of the Holy Shroud of Tur in as
the exampl e used in the interd iscipli nary teachin g unit
enable s the studen t to gather inform ation from divers e
discipl ines such as History , Medicin e, Anatomy, Chemis try,
Art, Archae ology, and Physic s and to compre hend the
relatio nship among the discip lines. Furthe r, a teachin g
unit concer ning the Shroud could enable the studen t to
collec t inform ation from wide-r anging source s and to
A brief histor ical sequen ce

organi ze signif icant ideas.

concern ing the Shroud is present ed. to provide a summat ion
for educat ors who choose to use the Shroud al unit within
their classro oms.
INTRODUCTION:

The Holy Shroud of Turin has been the object of
The first known
religio us venera tion for centur ies.
88
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prese nce in Europe of the Holy Shrou d of Turin came at the
close of the Fourt h Crusa de when it is hypot hesiz ed that a
member of the Relig ious Milit ary Order of the Knigh ts
1 The
Temp lar retur ned the relic to his home in Franc e.
Shrou d has been an objec t of relig ious vene ratio n for
centu ries, yet, withi n the past centu ry, it also has become
an objec t of scien tific curio sity.

Withi n the past decad e,

a mark ed incre ase in the inter est of the scie ntifi c
community has been evide nt. Concu rrent with the incre ased
scien ti fie inter est is the inter est shown inter natio nally
by histo rians who believ e that the Shrou d's past transc ends
acade mic disci pline s and who wish to fashio n the Shrou d's
past histo ry throu gh the invol veme nt of nume rous
disci pline s and their adher ents.
Even

thoug h

the

histo ricit y

of

the

Shrou d is

incom plete and at times , ambig uous, vario us sindo nolog ists
have inves tigat ed spec ific areas of conce rn about the
Until the late ninet eenth centu ry, the reput ation
of the Shroud as being the buria l cloth of Jesus was based
In the late ninet eenth centu ry,
on devo tiona l piety .
howev er, this reput ation was enhan ced and broad ened throu gh

Shrou d.

the then relat ively new devel opme nt of photo graph y. The
Shrou d was seen to posse ss unusu al photo graph ic prope rties
which were disco vered in 1898 by Secon do Pia. At that
time, Pia, an amate ur photo graph er from Piedm ont, Italy ,
was given permi ssion to photo graph the Shroud while it was
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on public displa y in the Cathed ral of st. John the Baptis t
Pia's photo graph ic negat ives and
in Turin , Italy .
develo ped photog raphs showed that the Shroud had an invers e
effec t, that is, a non-d evelop ed negat ive appea red to be
develo ped, and a develo ped photo graph seeme d to have the
contra sts revers ed. Pia's respon se to this unique revers al
of photog raphic expec tation s was to believ e that the Shroud
posses sed some extrao rdinar y qualit ies which were the cause
of the revers ed images . 2
Medic al resear ch concer ning the Shroud which has been
3
condu cted since the early 1900s by Or. Paul Vigno n, to
contem porary physic ians such as the Ameri cans, Dr. Anthony
5
Sava 4 and Dr. Rober t Buckl in, has provid ed detail ed data
about the man buried in the Shrou d.

Within this past

decade , physi cists, chemi sts, radiol ogists , and biolog ists
have added to that inform ation by probin g specif ic areas of
Shroud al intere st.

That scruti ny has illumi nated variou s

The
of previ ously unkno wn Shrou dal facts .
inform ation gathe red by divers e sindo nolog ists has been

facet s

done in a highly scien tific manne r.
intere st in Shrou dal resear ch,

Despi te their avid

some of the promi nent

sindo nolog ists ackno wledg e their lack of belie f in
Yves Delage 6 and Silvio
Christ ian doctri nes and belief s:
Curto 7 are self-a vowed agnos tics.

Walte r Mccro ne is a

self-a cknow ledged skept ic about the authe nticit y of the
Shroud and he believ es that it is the work of a cleve r art
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The divers e backg round of sindo nolog ists and
their respe ctive theor ies surrou nding Shrou dal resear ch
lends itself to interd iscipl inary resear ch. This resear ch

forge r. 8

could be applie d to an interd iscipl inary curric ulum for
second ary level Social Studie s classe s.

CHRONOLOGY OF RESEARCH INVESTIGATION:
For the educa tor who is consid ering utiliz ing an
interd iscipl inary approa ch to curric ulum, the import ance of
the variou s source s of histor ical resear ch involv ed in this
autho r's const ructio n of a compr ehensi ve overvi ew of the
Shrou d's inter disci plina ry backg round and how those
resou rces were locate d is stress ed.

For examp le, in an

effor t to gain Shrou dal inform ation, this inves tigato r
wrote to the Holy Shroud Guild in March , 1979. From that
initia l resou rce, writte n comm unicat ion was estab lished
with severa l intern ationa lly known sindon ologis ts, first of
whom was Father Peter M. Rinald i, S.D.B., Vice-P reside nt of
the Holy Shroud Guild . Fathe r Rinal di, autho r of four
books about the Shrou d,

sent resou rces conce rning the

Shroud and placed the author 's name on the Guild' s mailin g
list, thus enabl ing this resear cher to receiv e the lates t
9
inform ation regard ing Shroud al resear ch.
To furthe r assis t this inves tigato r, Fathe r Rinal di
provid ed name of person s whom he believ ed might share their
Shrou dal exper tise, one of whom was Dr. John P. Jackso n,
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then affil iated with the Unite d State s Air Force Academy.
Dr. Jacks on's contr ibutio n to this resea rch was the gift of
a book, Proce eding s .Qf the 1977 Unite d State s Confe rence of
Resea rch on the Shrou d of Turin , which was out of print at
that time, but since which has been repri nted. Dr. Jacks on
also furni shed the addre ss of Briti sh sindo nolog ist and
autho r,

Ian Wilso n. 10

Unfo rtuna tely,

sever al attem pts

throu ghout 1981- 1983 by this write r to conta ct Ian Wilson
at his Bris tol, Engla nd resid ence were fruit less .
effor ts to conta ct Wilso n throu gh Doub leday
Publi shing Company, publi shers of Wilso n's book, The Shroud
.Q.f Turin : Ih~ Buri al Cloth of Jesus Chri st? were
Likew ise,

unsuc cessf ul.
The initi al conta ct with the Holy Shrou d Guild serve d
to trigg er corre spond ence betwe en this resea rcher and
Fathe r Adam J. Otter bein, C.SS. R., Presi dent of the Holy
From June, 1979, to the prese nt time, the
corre spond ence prim arily has cente red on the possi ble
conne ction betwe en the Knigh ts Temp lar and the Holy Shroud

Shrou d Guild .

Furth er, Fathe r Otter bein has been suppo rtive by
sendi ng numerous printe d mate rials conce rning the Shrou d,
sugge sting book title s regar ding the Shrou d and forwa rding

of Turin .

to this autho r names and addre sses of sindo nolog ists
throu ghou t the Unite d State s whom he felt might be of
11
assis tance in Shrou dal resea rch.
As this inves tigato r's Shrou dal resea rch advan ced, it
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becam e clear that nume rous refer ence s allud ed to papal
state ment s conce rning the Shrou d. In an effor t to verif y
those papal rema rks, in June, 1979, this autho r wrote to
the Arch ivist of the Vatic an Libra ry in Rome, Italy ,
reque sting copie s of speci fic papal statem ents. The July,
1979 respo nse from the Arch ivist 's secre tary was
disap point ing, howe ver:
must be condu cted in perso

Resea rch in the Vatic an Libra ry
n by the resea rcher . 12

As this resea rch devel oped furth er, the possi bility of
a link exist ing betwe en the Holy Shrou d of Turin and the
For that
Knigh ts Temp lar appea red to grow stron ger.
reaso n, this autho r wrote to the Temp le Churc h in Londo n,
Engla nd, in an attem pt to gain know ledge conce rning the
Temple of the Knigh ts Temp lar in England durin g the latte r
part of the Midd le Ages. The Angli can Vicar of Londo n's
Temple Church respo nded by sendi ng a bookl et which trace d
the histo ry of the Temp le Churc h and a copy of a
13
conte mpora ry praye r servi ce held in the Temple Church.
A furth er refer ence to the possi ble link betwe en the
Shrou d and the Knigh ts Temp lar was found in Ian Wilso n's
The Buria l Cloth of Jesus
book, The Shrou d .Q..f. Turin :
That refere nce led this resea rcher to write to the
Vicar of Temple Bruen in Linco lnshir e, Engla nd. The Vicar ,
in turn, forwa rded the addre ss of the Angli can Vicar of St.

Chris t?

Mary Temp lecom be in Temp lecom be, Engla nd who perso nally
wrote a short histo ry of the Knigh t Temp lar's use of St.
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. 14
Mary Templecombe Church which he sent to this resea rcher
The next aven ue of resea rch that was pursu ed in the
ry
searc h for infor mati on conc erned the twel fth centu
the
Cist ercia n prie st, St. Bern ard of Clai rvau x, who was
foun der of the Temp lar Orde r.

Sinc e the Cist ercia n Orde r

does not have a relig ious comm unity in San Dieg o, this
a
auth or loca ted at the Univ ersit y of San Dieg o libra ry,
the
book enti tled , Min istri es for the Lord , whic h lists
addr esse s of all Cath olic Reli giou s Orde rs for men. From
was
infor matio n gaine d from that listi ng, this resea rche r
of
able to write to a Cist ercia n Abbo t, Anse lm Nagy,
and a Cist erci an monk , Fath er Basi l
on
Penn ingto n of Spen cer, Mass achu setts fo·r infor mati
As a resu lt of thos e
conc erni ng St. Bern ard.
of
corre spon denc es, in July , 1979 , Abbo t Nagy sent a list
n
Ciste rcian publ icati ons which were in turn used to obtai
Irvin g,

Texa s,

15 In Marc h, 1982 , afte r
seve ral book s abou t St. Bern ard.
r
readi ng Fathe r Penn ingto n's book, Jubil ee, in which Fathe
ta
Penn ingto n ment ioned St. Bern ard, this resea rche r wrote
ngs
Fathe r Penn ingto n requ estin g infor mati on abou t the writi
In respo nse, Fath er Penn ingto n sent a list
of Cist ercia n publ icati ons whic h conc erned the requ ested
resou rces. 16

of St. Bern ard.

Mem bersh ip in the Medi eval Academy of the Paci fic
r
(MAP) enti tled this rese arch er to rece ive, among othe
bene fits, an annu al mem bersh ip rost er, comp lete with
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memb ers' name s,

addre sses,

their indiv idual areas of

inter est, and their field s of expe rtise . In June, 1980,
after utiliz ing the MAP direc tory to determ ine which fellow
members share d an inter est in mona sticis m, st. Berna rd of
Clair vaux , the Knigh ts Temp ler, or Churc h histo ry of the
twelf th and thirt eenth centu ries, this resea rcher wrote
three lette rs of inqui ry. The lette rs were sent to MAP
memb ers Dr. Caro line Walk er Bynum of the Univ ersity of
Wash ington , Doret te Saber sky of Santa Barba ra, Calif ornia
Altho ugh Saber sky did not respo nd, Bynum and Bosw ell
17
provi ded addit ional sourc es of mate rials.
In addit ion to the MAP memb ership direc tory, the
autho r has obtai ned infor matio n from Chro nica, MAP's
quart erly publi catio n.

For examp le, the Sprin g, 1980 issue

of Chron ica conta ined an abstr act of a paper conce rning the
Knigh ts Temp lar which Dr. Anne Gilm our-B ryson of the
Univ ersity of Mont real had deliv ered at a confe rence
spons ored by the Medie val Academy of America and which had
been hoste d by the Medi eval Asso ciatio n of the Pacif ic.
That abstr act was the catal yst for writi ng to Gilm ourBryso n in June, 1980 to reque st a copy of the paper which
had been prese nted at the Confe rence . In a July, 1980
respo nse, Gilmo ur-Br yson declin ed to provi de the reque sted
copy, statin g that the paper was only a prelim inary study .
Gilmo ur-Br yson did, howev er, make bene ficial sugge stions to
18
aid this resea rcher in obtai ning Temp ler Rule resou rces.
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Since Ian Wilso n's book, The Shroud of Turin: The
Buria l Cloth .Q.f. Jesus Chris t? mentio ned that a fire had
swept the Poor Clare Monas tery in Chambery, France in 1532,
a time when the Shroud had been housed in the Poor Clare
Mona stery's Chape l,

this resear cher sough t to conta ct

someone in autho rity in the Poor Clare' s French Monas tery.
The first inquir y was sent to the Poor Clare Monas tery in
Aptos , Califo rnia in June, 1980, to seek the Chamb ery
addres s. In answer to that query, Mother Mary of the Aptos
monas tery referr ed this autho r to Mothe r Super ior Mary
France s of the Poor Clare Monas tery in Roswe ll, New Mexico,
who in Augus t, 1980 sent the addre ss of the Poor Clare
19
Monas tery in Paris, France .
This resear cher then compo sed a letter in Englis h to
send to the Mother Super ior in Paris.

The letter then was

transl ated into French by a collea gue, Kathle en Franz ese,
and one of the autho r's stude nts, Natash a Piton , prior to
its being maile d.

In Augus t,

1980,

this inves tigato r

receiv ed a letter from Antoin e Legran d of Versa illes,
France , to whom the Mother Super ior of the Paris Poor Clare
Monas tery had forwa rded

this autho r's

letter becau se

Legran d is a sindon ologis t. Legran d's letter inform ed this
resear cher that his book, Le Lince ul ~ Turin was being
publis hed and he planne d to send a copy, which he did at a
later date. Enclo sed with the copy of Legra nd's book was
his reques t that this author mail him a copy of an articl e
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concern ing the Shroud which was in the June, 1980 issue of
20 This writer complie d
the Nationa l Geogra phic magazin e.
arrange ment is
with his reques t since a quid m

™

commonplace among fellow sindon ologist s in an at tempt to
share their knowle dge of the Shroud , which may, in turn,
solve the enigma of the cloth.
In March, 1981, this researc her receive d a letter from
Father Adam J. Otterbe in which contain ed inform ation about
an April, 1981 exhib it concer ning the Shroud , to be
display ed in Santa Barbar a, Califo rnia at the Brooks
Institu te of Photog raphy.

For furthe r detail s about the

exhibi t, this author wrote to the Public Relatio ns Officer
In respon se to that letter , Peter
of the Institu te.
Skinne r, the Institu te's Direct or of Public Affair s, sent
a letter concern ing the exhibi t, a press release and a map
of the Santa Barbar a area.

Shortl y therea fter,

this

invest igator travele d to the exhibi t which was of sixty
days duratio n. The exhibi t consist ed of photogr aphs taken
by Vernon Miller, Chairma n of Brooks' Indust rial Scient ific
Departm ent, and by other photog raphers who were present at
the 1978 scient ific invest igation of the Shroud . The
investi gation took place in the Turin Cathed ral where the
Shroud is housed .

At the Santa Barbar a exhibi t,

this

writer obtain ed literat ure which provid ed new avenue s of
inform ation relatin g to this researc h.
A spin-o ff from the Santa Barbar a exhibi t was the

l':
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July, 1984 establishmen t of Educational Resources.
response

to

the

public's requests

concerning the Shroud,

for

In

information

Vernon Miller of the Brooks

Institute and a colleague, Barrie M. Schwartz formed the
Santa Barbara (later moved to Los Angeles) firm which
publishes a catalogue listing Shroud-relat ed materials
ranging from videotapes, slides and photographs, to written
Upon request, the firm will send interested
persons an updated publication list. 22

information.

This author's initial contact with internationa lly
known Jesuit sindonologis t, Father Francis L. Filas, came
as the result of an advertisement in the August, 1981 issue
of Biblical Archaeology Review.

Father Filas had devoted

several decades to studying the Shroud before he identified
the characters on the coins which had been placed on the
eyelids of the Shroudal image as being characters found on
a Pontius Pilate coin.

The Filas identificatio n, which was

confirmed by Ors. Alan and Mary Whanger and Dr. Robert
Haralik, helped to pinpoint the date of the crucifixion of
the man whose image is on the Shroud.

The advertisement in

the Biblical Archaeology Review concerned Father Filas'
7,000 word monograph of July, 1980, The Dating .Q..f_ the
Shroud .Q..f_ Turin from Coins .Q..f_ Pontius Pilate, for which
this researcher sent.

In response to this investigator 's

August, 1981, request for the monograph, Father Filas sent
the monograph and two photographs of the lepton showing its
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place ment on the eye of the Shrou dal image . More over,
Fathe r Filas wrote a lette r descr ibing addit ional items
avail able conce rning his eye-c oin iden tifica tion. Those
items were maile d, per this autho r's Augus t, 1981, reque st,
and were receiv ed in Septe mber, 1981.
This write r's reque st for Fathe r Filas • monograph and
other Shrou d-rela ted items led to place ment on the Jesui t
pries t's maili ng list. As a resu lt of being on that list,
litera ture was forthc oming conce rning revis ed editio ns of
Fathe r Filas ' mono graph . In June, 1982, the 14,00 0 word
It was
revis ed editi on of the mono graph was issue d.
purch ased by this resea rcher . Again , in Janua ry, 1984, a
third and revis ed monograph conta ining 16,00 0 words became
avail able and it was purch ased for use in this resea rch.
In the latte r part of 1984, Fathe r Filas sent this autho r a
gift of a 1985 calen dar which he had assem bled. Each month
of the calen dar featu red a photo graph of the Shrou d.
Sindo nolog ists mourn ed the Febru ary 15, 1985, death of
Fathe r Filas , who died prior to the comp letion of his
numis matic theor y conce rning the datin g of the Shrou d.
In a furth er effor t to expan d the know ledge base for
this resea rch, an edito r in Nash ville , India na was
conta cted after this resea rcher had read an artic le in a
1982 issue of the San Diego Cath olic Dioce san news paper ,
The artic le conc erned Doro thy
the South ern Cros s.
Crisp ino, the edito r of a new publi catio n, Shroud Spect rum

l':
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This author was unable to contact Crispino

Internatio nal.

through the Southern Cross article; therefore, a Nashville,
Indiana telephone operator was contacted to request the
phone number and address of Crispino.

Crispino was then

contacted and arrangeme nts were made for this writer's
receipt

of

a subscrip tion

to

the

Shroud

Spectrum

Internatio nal quarterly, which resulted in the acquisitio n
of articles concernin g the Shroud and the names and
addresses of organizat ions which specializ e in Shroudrelated materials.
In 1982, the Reverend Albert K. Driesbach ,

Jr.,

founder and president of the Atlantic Center for Continuing
Study of the Shroud of Turin, Inc., (ACCST), located in
Atlanta,

Georgia contacted this author,

via telephone .

Father Adam J.Otterbe in had served as a liaison between
this researche r and Father Driesbach ,

an Episcopal ian

priest, neither of whom had met or communic ated prior to
the telephone contact.
twofold purpose:

Father Driesbach 's call served a

Father Driesbach furnished the names of

two Americans who are engaged in Shroudal research, Dr.
Alan Whanger and Frank C.

Tribbe;

Father Driesbach

requested a copy of this writer's Shroudal research
findings

for

inclusion in the Center's collectio n of

Shroud-re lated materials.
In 1983,

an announcem ent in the Shroud Spectrum

Internatio nal stated that an exhibit about the Holy Shroud
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ph's
was being show n in Sant a Cruz , Cali forn ia at St. Jose
. of
Shrin e. The artic le named Fath er Aldo Gras so, O.S.J
est
St. Jose ph's Shrin e as being the orga nize r, so a requ
him.
far furth er infor mati on abou t the exhi bit was sent to
Fath er Gras so respo nded by send ing news pape r clipp ings
abou t the exhi bit and a broc hure conc ernin g the Holy
Shrou d, as well as a copy of Monsignor Giuli o Ricc i's book,
the
The Holy Shro ud. 23 In 1985 , Fath er Gras so, who is
a
Chap lain of the Santa Cruz Holy Shroud Soci ety, assem bled
ne,
perm anen t exhi bit, hous ed in St. Jose ph's Shri
conc ernin g the Holy Shrou d.
In July, 1984 , this resea rcher wrote to Richa rd Orare o
udwho had comp iled a fifte en year colle ction of Shro
st,
relat ed artic les. In respo nse to the lette r, in Augu
d
1984 , Orar eo sent infor mati on abou t the Shro ud-r elate
to
arti cles whic h were liste d in the Read er's Guid e
.
Perio dical Liter ature and in The Cath olic Perid ical Index
hy
Addi tiona lly, in December, Orare o forwa rded a bibli ograp
the
pack et relat ing to Shrou dal mate rials . In excha nge for
that
infor mati on which he had furni shed , Orare o reque sted
this
any Shro udal -rela ted writ ten effo rts unde rtake n by
n
autho r, as well as Shro ud-re lated bibli ogra phic infor matio
24
comp iled by this write r, be sent to him.
The June , 1984 issu e of the Shro ud Spec trum
tion
Inte rnat iona l desc ribed an inter natio nal orga niza
The
desig ned to aid sind onol ogis ts in thei r resea rch.

t
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organ izatio n, ASSIST , an acrony m for Assoc iation of
Scient ists and Schola rs Intern ationa l for the Shroud of
Turin,

Inc.,

prima rily facili tates sindon ologis ts'

scien tific and

schola rly

resear ch by provid ing an

interdi sciplin ary arena within which Shroud al researc h may
be shared . For the benefi t of sindon ologis ts, ASSIST
offers five compon ents of Shroud al researc h which are
catego rized as photog raphy and related fields , exact
scienc es,

medica l scienc es,

specia l fields ,

and such

The five
Shroud -relate d fields as art and theolog y.
compon ents are sub-div ided into thirty- four related areas.
Expert s within each field are encour aged to share their
researc h efforts with fellow sindon ologist s, many of whom
have the ability to transl ate the researc h into, or from,
foreign langua ges. As a result of the sindon ologis ts'
shared effort s,

Shroud al mater ial is availa ble for

dissem ination in Englis h, French , German , Italian , and
Spanish . Further more, through inform ation contain ed in the
Shroud Spectru m Intern ationa l article about ASSIST, Paul
Malone y, the Genera l Projec ts Direct or of ASSIST was
contact ed.

Corresp ondence with Maloney ensued and in July,

Malone y profer red membe rship in ASSIST to this
sindon ologis t and that membe rship was confer red by the
25 Membe rship in
Board of Direct ors in Octobe r, 1984.
ASSIST, which number s approx imately fifty membe rs, has

1984,

enabled this researc her to direct ly networ k with other

fr
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sindonologis ts.
From the August,
Internationa l,

1984,

issue of Shroud Spectrum

the address of Monsignor Giulio Ricci,

Director of Centro Romana di Sindonologia, located in Rome,
Italy was obtained.

A letter was sent to Monsignor Ricci

requesting to be placed on his mailing list and to be
enrolled in a correspondenc e course concerning the Shroud
which is prepared by Monsignor Ricci.
additional course material

was

In October, 1984,

requested and shortly

thereafter, the Center's quarterly journal, Sinden, was
received.
Information in the September, 1984 issue of Shroud
Spectrum Internationa l led to a contact with Benedictine
monk,

Brother Joseph Marino,

Missouri.

O.S.B.,

of St.

Louis,

Brother Joseph maintains a "source sheet" which

contains names and addresses

of individuals

who are

currently conducting Shroudal research, as well as the
names and addresses of organization s which stock Shroudrelated materials.

Since October, 1984, corresponden ce

with Brother Joseph has been on-going and has placed this
researcher in touch with several sindonologis ts, one of
whom is David Schultz of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

It was

Brother Joseph's belief that both this author and Schultz
could be mutually helpful in their Shroudal research.

For

that reason, on October 24, 1984, correspondenc e began with
Schultz who maintains an extensive bibliograph y of
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1984,

In November,

materials concernin g the Shroud.

Schultz sent a copy of his seventy-o ne page computeri zed
bibliograp hy which contains 899 articles and books related
to the Shroud. 26
An article contained in the June, 1985,

issue of

Shroud Spectrum Internatio nal led to contact with Sister
Damian of the Cross, O.C.D., who prior to 1983 was known as
Dr. Eugenia Nitowski, a Biblical archaeolo gist.

Sister

Damian's continued interest in the Shroud was an outgrowth
of her 1979 doctoral dissertati on, Reconstru cting the Tomb
of Christ from Archaeolo gical and Literary Sources,
portion of which pertains to Jewish burial customs.

a

As a

result of the on-going correspond ence with Sister Damian,
informatio n has been gained concerning possible methods by
which the Shroud image could have been transferre d onto the
Shroudal cloth. 27
LIBRARY FACILITIES:
In

addition

to

written

correspo ndence

internatio nally recognized sindonolo gists,
used to obtain research materials .

with

libraries were

For example, library

indices such as Humanities Index, Historical Abstracts and
Social Science Index were utilized.

Additiona lly, the

Catholic Periodical and Literature Index,

Religious Index

One: Periodica ls, Religious and Theologica l Abstracts, Old
Testament Abstracts , and Ne~ Testament Abstracts were

Ir
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consulted in an effort to locate Shroud-re lated articles.
Among the descripto rs used to locate materials were The
Holy Shroud of Turin,

Shroud of Turin,

Turin Shroud,

Knights Templar, Templars, Crusades, Second Crusade, St.
Bernard of Clairvaux, House of Savoy, and Savoy.
relating

to

those

descripto rs

were

Articles

noted and

the

bibliogra phies were perused for addition al sources.
Various libraries were visited by this writer to obtain the
speci fie articles.
When articles were found to be housed at library
locations to which the author could not travel, the
research librarian at the Universit y of San Diego was
contacted and asked to request articles from libraries
where the articles were housed.
were obtained from

In that manner, articles

libraries such as the Graduate

Theologic al Union at the Universit y of Californi a at
Berkeley, the Oakland Public Library, the University of
Southern California , the University of California at Davis,
the University of California at Irvine, and the University
of Notre Dame.

Further,

this writer contacted the

University of Michigan to obtain dissertati on abstracts for
informati on on dissertat ions written in the fields of
history, philosoph y and religion.

Similarly , the ERIC

system was utilized to seek informati on about the Shroud
and about the teaching of religion in the public school
system.
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In addition to the use of public libraries and
university-a ffiliated libraries, this investigator has
acquired numerous publications relating to the Shroud and
has a personal library containing thirty-nine books and
twenty-one journals concerning the Shroud.

Moreover,

contain thirteen monographs,

fifty-two

private files

newspaper articles, approximately seventy-five journal and
magazine articles, plus numerous newsletters from the Holy
Shroud Guild and the Shroud of Turin Research Project.
In summary,

a myriad of paths was transversed to

obtain information for the historical research concerning
this interdiscipl inary study of the Holy Shroud of Turin.
The historical researcher should not falter in the search
for information despite encountering obstacles of seemingly
for as Will and Ariel Durant stated,
"history is a precarious enterprise." 28 The Durants also
fruitless leads,

caution historical researchers that they may have to
"operate with partial knowledge and be provisionall y
content with possibilities " 29 when searching for historical
clues.

Ir
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CHAPTER V
INTERDISCIPLINARY CURRICULUM UNIT CONCERNING
THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN

on the Holy Shroud of

unit

interdis ciplinar y

to

chooses

who

instruct or

The

present

an

Turin

will

have certain goals in mind based on the teacher' s knowledge
of his or her students and on the teacher' s expertis e. The
followin g goals are not presente d,
only

admissib le

exhausti ve.

goals,

Rather,

the

therefor e, as being the

nor are they presente d
goals

are

presente d

as

being
the

for

educato r's consider ation and as a catalyst for other

goals

which the user finds to be appropri ate for the learners who
will study the unit.
The
generic

included in the unit are stated in

objectiv es

format and are not related specific ally to a

frame or a grade level in order to provide flexibil ity

a

time
for

the classroom teacher.
GOALS:
1. Students should

be active

particip ants in the learning

process.
2. Students should realize that there is an intercon nection
among numerous academic discipli nes.
3. The cognitiv e skills of students should be develope d and
111
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challen ged.
4. The affecti ve skills of the studen ts should be broaden ed
and stimula ted.
5. The

be

creativ e skills of student s should

and

tapped

their develop ment encoura ged.
should

6. Learnin g how to compile and organiz e inform ation
be fostere d among studen ts.

7. The Shroud al unit should allow studen ts to discern facts
through investi gation .
8. Studen ts should be able to disting uish between facts and
opinion s.
9. Studen ts should be given opport unities to expand logical
thought process es.
10. The

compet encies

for

drawing

conclus ions

based

on

evidenc e present ed should be promote d.
11. Studen ts

should

be

encoura ged

to

develop

an

underst anding of the value of chronol ogy.
12. Studen ts

assiste d in develop ing a

should be

capacit y

for though tful questio ning.
13. Studen ts

should

be

support ed

in

augmen ting

capabi lities for indepen dent researc h.
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use

to

able

be

should

14. Students

resources

library

effectivel y.

written

as

vehicles

informatio n

historical

communica ting

methods

be introduced to various

should

15. Students

through

reports,

and oral

and

of

such
visual

modes.
16.

learning styles should be fostered

Different
the

use

wide-rangi ng

of

instructio n

through
learning

and

activities .
17.

The

should be able to

students

distinguis h

between

primary and secondary sources.
18.

The

use

of

students

should

be

role of secondary sources

should

be

primary sources by

encouraged .
19.

The

and

value

understood by students.
20.

Students should be encouraged to use visual

symbolism

as a source of historical data.
With these goals in mind, interdisci plinary objectives
are provided following each section of the curriculum unit.
Educators

using

the

unit

are

encouraged

suggested

objectives

from

the

perspectiv e

discipline s.

to
of

view

the

numerous

Additiona lly, Social Studies teachers should
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conside r
than

invitin g

colleag ues who teach discipl ines

the Social Studies to partici pate in the

other

instruc tion

of the unit.

r
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SECTION I
THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN
For many centuries,
the

subject

significant
is

locked

of

veneration

historical mystery.

and

an

artifact

of

The holy relic currently

in a silver casket in the Royal Chapel

Cathedral of St.
it

great

the Holy Shroud of Turin has been

John the Baptist,

of

the

in Turin, Italy, where

has been for four hundred years.

The main

historical

importance of the Shroud is primarily in the belief held by
many, that it is the burial cloth of Jesus of Nazareth, 1 a
cloth for which complete documentation has existed for

the

last

the

four

centuries due to the Shroud's ownership by

House of Savoy,

the Italian Royal Family.

of the House of Savoy,
the

Umberto II,

conclusion of World War II.

villa in Cascais,

The last ruler

was deposed in 1946 at
Until his death

at

his

on March 18, 1983, Umberto II
remained the nominal owner of the Shroud. 2
The
have

Portugal,

years preceding ownership by the Italian

been

hidden until recent discoveries have

illuminate its past.

dynasty
begun

to

the Shroud's
authenticity was better supported by science than history. 3
However,
hundred

the

Holy

years old,

Until a few years ago,

Shroud

is known to be

at

least

six

because there are records of its first

116
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appeara nce in France in the 1350s.
at

that

time

refused

to say

The family who owned it

much

about

the

Shroud 's

origins . 4
Althoug h

years old,

hundred
relatin g
until

the

it

to

Shroud

is

clues

Jesus•

death

the history of the Shroud from

appears

brough t

six

least

there are only a few histori cal

in the Church of

Blacher ne at Consta ntinopl e. 5
travele rs

at

known to be

the

Virgin

Mary

of

The religio us as well as lay

hundred s of relics to

Consta ntinopl e's

great churche s startin g at the time of Consta ntine I (306Among those relics were the fragmen ts of the
337 A.O.).
true cross; objects owned by the Saints, includi ng the robe
of the Holy Virgin; bones of the sainted martyrs ; water
from

the Jordan River and stones from Mt.

Most

Calvary .

were enclose d in reliqua ries made from preciou s metals and
Many of the reliqua ries were
with jewels.
mounted
constru cted by the finest craftsm en of their time. Some of
the
the finest reliqua ries were believe d to contain
origina l three nails from Christ 's crucifi xion, a number of
fragmen ts from the true cross and one small jeweled bottle
ampoule) which was believe d to contain
drops of the Savior 's blood. 6
(called

the

an

a

few

To the Christi an faithfu l, the relic par excelle nce of
early Church would be the cloth in which the crucifi ed

Jesus was wrapped.

Many persons believe that this relic is

the Holy Shroud of Turin,

a rectang ular shaped linen cloth
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e feet wid e. The
app roxi mat ely four teen feet long and thre
ch bea rs the
ma teri al has a her ring bon e wea ve whi
ed man. He lies
ana tom ical ly cor rec t ima ge of a cru cifi
s cros sed ove r
pose d in an atti tud e of dea th, with his hand
Nai l hole s pen etra te the wri sts; the mark
h lie lef t on top
of a sing le nai l pen etra tes his feet whic
ilia r art isti c
of rig ht, in wha t has come to be the fam
7
rep rese ntat ion of Chr ist on the Cro ss.

the pelv ic area .

d tha t he
The ima ge of the man on the Shro ud rev eale
had a bea rd and
was abo ut five fee t ten inch es tal l; he
the nec k. The
wor e long hai r in a pig tail gath ered at
fron t and from the
Shroud bea rs his image as seen from the
on one end of the
bac k. The refo re, he mus t hav e been laid
head and acro ss
clot h with the rem aind er drawn up ove r his
dum b-be ll shap ed
his body down ove r his feet . A patt ern of
ed with a whi pmar ks on his back sug ges t tha t he was sco urg
an flag rum . What
like inst rum ent tha t cou ld have been a Rom
; a wound on his
app ear to be bloo d spo ts ring his fore head
ced by a wea pon .
righ t side is a sign tha t he was pier
al ima ge has bee n
Ano ther puz zlin g fea ture of the Shr oud
ents with cad ave rs
tha t neit her thumb was visi ble . Exp erim
st aff ect s the
show tha t a nai l driv en thro ugh the wri
l into the palm .
med ian nerv e, whi ch cau ses the thum b to cur
cal led Des tot' s
The nai l is plac ed in an area of the wri st
8
spac e which has no bone .
ls driv en
The met hod of his cru cifi xio n, the nai
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Supportive evidence for this method of

new to historians .

Jewish

a

uncovered

Found

period.

New

the

from

cemetery

skeleton

in the cemetery was a

with the heel bones nailed together,

the first crucifixio n

ever found with the evidence of

victim

Israeli

when an

Roman crucifixio n was discovered in 1968,

Testament

is

showing them in the palms of the hands

representa tions

bulldozer

artistic

the

than

rather

wrists,

the

through

still

crucifixio n

had

on the bones revealed that nails
9
been driven through the wrists, not his palms.
Scratches

evident.

gaps

early history of the Shroud has a number of

The

in its chronology .

Most of these gaps appear to be related

and
10
framed in such a manner that only the head could be seen.

to

fact

the

that the cloth at some time was

folded

After the death of the few who knew the true proportion s of
the image on the Shroud,
For

that reason,

of St.
all

cloth's

completely
come
Jesus.
than

to

legends

as well as several other

to some incident where Christ impressed

face on a cloth.
the

forgotten.

the relic became confused with the story

Veronica's Veil,

relating

its real identity was

true

The result,

forgotten.

was that

after many years,

identity as the

Shroud

Since that time,

believe that the Shroud is the

of

His

Jesus

was

many people have
burial

cloth

of

Until recently, this was a matter of faith, rather
scientific or historical evidence.

However,

recent

investigat ions by sindonolo gists have begun to fill in
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gaps

in

fill ed
known

the hist ory of the Shro ud.

Those gaps cou ld

be
the com plet e hist ory of the Shroud cou ld
ing the
thro ugh inte rdis cip lina ry rese arch con cern

and

Shro ud.

r

be
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The photog raphic revers al of the facial image of the Shroud
Photog raph after the Holy Shroud Guild

SECTION I
NOTES
1see, for example, Robert K. Wilcox, Shroud (New York:
Bantam Books, Inc., 1978), Rodney Hoare, The Testimony of
St. Martin's Pre~ 1978), and
the Shroud (New York:
Simon and
Thomas Humber, The Sacred Shroud (New York:
Schuster, 1977).
2The owners of the Shroud since 1453 have been the
Savoy, the Royal House of Italy. The last king of Italy,
deposed in June, 1946 in the aftermath of World War II, was
Umberto II (also known as Humbert). Following his death on
March 18, 1983, his wishes were fulfilled and the Shroud's
ownership was passed to John Paul II and to his successors.
The Pope formally gave custody of the Shroud to the
It is interesting to note that
Archbishop of Turin.
Umberto's II bequest of the Shroud was to the papacy, that
is, the office of the pope, and not to the Papacy, the
See
governmental system of the Roman Catholic Church.
1
c.
2,
p.
1983,
31,
March
Cross,
"Shroud A Gift," Southern
c.
2,
p.
1983,
8,
December
Cross,
and "Custody," Southern
For a brief biographical sketch of Umberto II, see
1.
Peter M. Rinaldi, S.D.B., "Humbert II of Savoy: 1904-1983."
Shroud Spectrum International II (June, 1983): 2-5.
3

See sections three through seven, below, for an
historical sequence of the Shroud.
4 Ian Wilson, The Shroud of Turin: The Burial Cloth of
Jesus Christ?" (New York: Doubleday and Company, Inc.
See also Dorothy Crispino, "Why Did Geoffrey
1979): 192.
de Charny Change His Mind?" Shroud Spectrum International I
Luigi Fossati, "The Lirey
28-34,
1981):
(December,
II (September,
International
Controversy," Shroud Spectrum
Castle of
"The
Crispino,
Dorothy
and
24-34
1983):
(September,
II
International
Spectrum
Montfort," Shroud
1983): 35-40.
5Peter F.
Dembowski, "Sinden in the Old French
Spectrum
Shroud
Clari,"
de
Robert
of
Chronicle
International I (March, 1982): 13-18. Dembowski is quoting
Etude de la langue
from La Chronigue de Robert de Clari.
University of Toronto Romance Series 6,
et du style.
Toronto, Canada, 1963. See also Dorothy Crispino, "1204:
Deadlock or Springboard?" Shroud Spectrum International I
(September, 1982): 24-30.
6 Dembowski, p. 18, note 8. See also Joan Caroll Cruz,
Relics (Huntington, Indiana: Our Sunday Visitor, Inc.,
1984), pp. 2-8.
122
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7see art renditio ns of Christ's crucifix ion such as
the Arundel Manuscr ipt (12th century) , the Pahl Altarpie ce
(c. 1400s), Niccolo Alunno's Crucifix ion (c. 1490), Regier
Van der Weyden's Christ Crucifie d (15th century) , Paul
Gauguen 's The Yellow Christ (1889), and Graham Sutherla nd's
The Crucifix ion (1946).
8Pierre Barbet, A Doctor at Calvary, trans. The Earl
Doubleday and Company, Inc., 1963),
of Wicklow (New York:
See also Robert Dinegar, "The
p. 106 and pp. 115-118.
180 (Februar y 10, 1980):
Church
Turin Shroud," The Living
9-11.
9 virginia Bartin, "Science and the Shroud of Turin,"
113. See also
Biblical Archaeo logist 43 (Spring, 1980):
Jerome S. Goldbla tt, "The Shroud," National Review, April
16, 1982, pp. 416-417 and E. M. Blaikloc k, The Archaeol ogy
Thomas-Nelson Publishe rs,
of the New Testamen t (New York:
See also Martin Hengel, Crucifix ion
60.
1984), --p.
Fortress Press, 1977) and
(Philade lphia, Pennsylv ania:
Werner Keller, The Bible as History, trans. William Neil
Bantam Books, 1982), pp. 392-393 and Wilson,
(New York:
The Shroud of Turin, pp. 49-51.
10 see section three below.
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION ONE:

The Holy Shroud of Turin

The stude nt will be able to perfor m the follow ing
tasks after the introd uction of an overvi ew of the Shroud :
A. Define or identi fy the follow ing terms or people by
passin g a teache r-prep ared quiz:
1. Cathe dral of St. John the Bapti st
2. Desto t's Space
3. flagrum
4. House of Savoy
5. reliqu ary
6. Umberto II
7. Veron ica's Veil
B.
1. Write an essay of appro ximat ely 250 words in
which the value of relics is analyz ed by
compa ring the Shroud to a minimum of three
other relics .
2.

Indic ate where the Shrou d is locat ed by
corre ctly ident ifyin g Turin on a map of
Italy.

3. Write an essay of appro ximat ely 250 words
which descri bes the signif icance of Desto t's
Space in relatio nship to the Shroud al image.
4. Prepa re at least ten quest ions conce rning
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Savoy owners hip of the Shroud to ask Umberto
II in a fiction al intervi ew with the deposed
monarch.
5. Design a fiction al intervi ew with a master
craftsm an of the Middle Ages concer ning the
intrica cies of prepari ng a reliqua ry using a
"You Are There" approac h.

r
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SECTION II
ASPECTS OF ROMAN CRUCIFIXION
considering

In

to

relationship
Turin,

execution

body wrapped in the Holy

was

Jesus

in

Shroud

of

crucified

2,000

as

a

Phoenicians,

and Persians considerably prior

to being practiced by the Romans.
Great

the

by

practiced

Carthaginians ,

Scythians,

the

of

is necessary to realize that crucifixion

it
of

means

the

crucifixion

the

Alexander

For example,

citizens

at

Tyre.

It

is

conceivable that he had learned that form of execution from
the Persians, whom he had conquered between 334-331 B.c. 1
it is conceivable that the Romans may have taken

Likewise,
the

crucifixion form of execution from the example set

by

Carthage where crucifixion was a frequent form of the death
penalty. 2
Romans and others used crucifixion

The
deter

crime,

and to shame the miscreant.

Romans

primarily
early

to

to punish criminals in a slow and inexorable

manner

However,

primarily

It is known that

crucified conquered rebels
Roman historians such as

and

Caius

the

slaves.
Licenius,

Labienus, Livy, and Valerius Maximus stated that even Roman
citizens
death

senators were not exempt from that form
uprising
Following the 71 B.C.
penalty. 3

Spartacus,

and

6,000 Roman slaves were executed.

of
of

Furthermore,

126
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as

as 500 Jews daily were crucifie d

many

sacrific ial

as

offering s to the gods during the Roman seizure of Jerusalem
For the most part, however, during peaceful
4
times, it was slaves who were crucifie d by the Romans.

around 69 A.O.

penalty of death on a cross

Roman

The

of

consiste d

The flagella tion; the crucifix ion;
three distinct phases:
the crurifrag ium. 5 In regard to the flagella tion, it was a
After

legal prelimin ary punishme nt prior to the executio n.
stripped

being
tied

of his clothing ,

were

the victim's hands

a stationa ry stake and he would be whipped by
The whip used,
man, known as a "lictor. " 6

to

trained
flagrum, 7

a
a

piece

consiste d of a short handle or a circular

At the end
8 or
of each thong were affixed bits of bones called tali
9 Each time the victim
small lead pellets called plumbata e.

of wood to which leather strips were attached .

was flogged, the bones or the lead cut into the skin "until
the flesh hung down in shreds." 10
The number of lashes to be struck during the scourgin g
varied:
(Deut.
nine

Judaic
25:3),

forty

law strictly limited the strokes to
while the Pharisee s never exceeded

thirty-

to insure against acciden tally exceedin g

lashes

lawful limit.

the

The Romans, however, set no restrict ions on

the flagella tion as long as the victim did not succumb: He
11 to the designat ed
was required to carry the patibulum
site and to die on the cross, rather than from the
scourgin g,

which the Romans, in general, administ ered in a
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zealo us

Accor ding

manne r.

archi vist

to

at the Vatic an's Cong regati on

Ricci ,

Giuli o

Monsignor
for

at

Bisho ps,

least ninet y-eig ht, and possi bly as many as 120, lashe s can
12
be count ed on the Shrou dal victim .
The impor tance of the victim 's abili ty to carry the
patibu lum becomes appar ent in the secon d phase of the Roman
cruci fixio n
The cross used for the
death penal ty.
13 and
consi sted of two disti nct piece s: The stipe s cruci s
the

patibu lum. 14

The verti cal beam (stipe s

was

cruci s)

fixed in the groun d. Norm ally, sever al stipi tes (a minimum
of three ) 15 were perma nently erect ed in areas under Roman
domin ation, outsi de the city walls . Conv ersely , the cross beam (the patibu lum) was not statio nary, as Roman pract ice
requi red the condemned to have the patibu lum tied acros s
the

shoul ders

throu ghout

the agoni zing

march

the

from

The patibu lum weighed
to the cruci fixio n site.
16 and was about six feet long, as
appro ximat ely 110 pounds
17
the cross -bar origi nally had been used for barrin g doors .
Upon the arriv al of the proce ssion of the condemned at

tribu nal

the

site

patibu lum

of the stipi tes,

the logis tics of

placin g

onto the stipe s was relat ively simpl e.

two methods could be utiliz ed:

One

the
of

Inser tion of the patibu lum,

which had an oblon g morti se at the cente r, onto the face of
the stipe s; 18 placem ent of the patibu lum at the top end of
Eithe r method formed a basic "T" shape , with
the stipe s.
the

19 and the
forme r being calle d t h e ~ immis sa
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20 which was like the Tau in
being calle d t h e ~ commissa,
Modern arch aeolo gists conje cture that
the Greek alpha bet.

favor ed
cruc ifixi on. 21

the

Romans

stipe s,

in

relat ions hip

Th e~ humi lis 22 and the

used:

crux

the

cruc ifixi on
other wise ,

who

for

use

in

of

subli mis

perso ns

to

the

there were two posit ions that

In effec t,

beam.

Norm ally,

was

of the patib ulum ,

locat ion

verti cal
were

cross

shape d

Tau

regar d to the place ment of the patib ulum onto the
histo rians are in disag reem ent as to the heigh t of

In

the

the

whom

crux

posit ion was

subli mis. 23

auth oriti es,

wishe d to displ ay publ icly.

in

the

Roman

or

used

Such , for exam ple,

the fate of the Roman Gene ral Marcus Atili us Regu lus
met with defea t in Afric a durin g the Firs t Punic War.

He was cruc ified and displ ayed in Carth age c. 250 B. C.
24
The ~ subli mis was much talle r than the six fo~t
high

crux

humi lis

which was

most

frequ ently

used

for

humi lis posit ion enab led the exec ution er
rtant
to perfo rm his work expe ditio usly, which was an impo
Cruc ifixio n was commonplace and frequ ently
cons idera tion:

exec ution s.

The

the victi ms were execu ted in large numbers daily .
the arriv al of the condemned
Follo wing

at

one of two methods was used to affix
Bind ing by rope or naili ng.
victi m to the cross :
bindi ng by rope, the shou lders rema ined bound to
patib ulum and the conde mned 's feet were lashe d to

exec ution

site,
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stip es.
most ,

In the naili ng meth od, norm ally thre e, and at the
The victi m was unbound from
four nail s were used .

which was then plac ed on the grou nd. Afte r
his arms
the victi m was made to lie on the cross beam with
s were
exten ded towa rd the ends of the patib ulum , the hand

the patib ulum ,

The beam was raise d and affix ed to the
d to
stip es and the vict im's cros sed feet were then naile
25
Of the two meth ods, the nail ing
the upri ght beam.
d that
tech niqu e was norm ally utili zed and it shou ld be note
No evid ence exit s to
the methods were alwa ys sepa rate.
both the
sugg est that a cruc ified perso n was subj ecte d to
26
naili ng and ropin g methods at the same time .
a
It also shou ld be note d that some cros ses had
28 in addi tion to the
sedi le, 27 or poss ibly a supp erdan eum,

naile d to the beam.

stip es and the patib ulum .
which

the

serv ed

as

condemned
a foot rest .

The sedi le was a proj ectin g peg

strad dled ,

whil e

the

supperdameum

Eith er of thos e addi tion s to

the

d, thus
cros s serv ed to supp ort the weig ht of the condemne
thou ght
easin g the weig ht on the naile d wris ts. Lest it be
the
thos e addi tion s were made as a cons ider ation for
Actu ally, they
comf ort of the victi m, they were not.

that

victi m to live long er, thus incr easi ng the
29
leng th of suff erin g to be endu red.
ve
"The whole scheme of cruc ifixi on was prog ressi
30
reaso n,
For that
weakness unde r incr easi ng pain ."
rding to
cruc ifixi on some times laste d for two days , acco

allow ed

the
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Origen , 31

that
32
crucif ixion actual ly died of hunge r.
noted

Eusebi us

and

the third,

condem ned's

suffer ing,

crucif ixion

was then enacte d:

some

of

victim s

However, to end the

and final phase of the

Crurif ragium

The

began.

victim 's legs were broken below the knees by a blow

struck

with a club. 33
As a result of the crurif ragium ,
could

place weight on his feet,

legs

to

the

ease

body's

the victim no longer
his

nor could he draw up
weight

arms.

his

from

Conse quentl y, that positi on forced inhala tion. In turn, an
overa ll contra ction of the respir atory muscle s result ed,
the victim to be unable to expel the air that
Most sindon ologis ts agree that
trappe d in the lungs.
cause of death in crucif ixion is asphy sia
real

causin g

was
the
and

tetany . 34
Through

the

entire

crucif ixion

proces s

from

the

flagel lation to the crurif ragium , the execu tion was legall y
legion aires,
under a milita ry staff of
admin istered
commanded

by a centur ion.

The centur ion was

respon sible

such detail s as requis itioni ng the soldie rs, saddle s,
signs to be worn around the neck of the condemned, food for

for

the

soldie rs

who

would stand guard at the

foot

of

the

crosse s, and to provid e an escort from the tribun al area to
Upon the arriva l at the execu tion site, the
the stipit es.
soldie rs were respon sible, under the centu rion's direct ion,
There the soldie rs
to affix the condemned upon the cross.
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35 a death
to remain on duty until the coup de grace,
blow to the heart, was administ ered. 36 If relative s failed
to claim the dead, the victim remained on the cross to be

were

devoured by birds and wild beats.
did

If,

however, relative s

claim the body of the crucifie d person,

grace,

administ ered

by

the

coup

a legiona ire's thrust of a

javelin or a lancea, 37 ensured that the victim was

de

short
dead. 38
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3. Umberto II, the last king of Italy, with John Paul II,
the presen t custod ian of the Holy Shroud of Turin
Photog raph after Shroud 2E,ectru m In~ern ational
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Aspec ts of Roman Crucif ixion

OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION TWO:
The
tasks

studen t

perfor m

will be able to

after the introd uction of

the

follow ing

mater ial concer ning Roman

crucif ixion:
A. Define or identi fy the follow ing terms or people by
passin g a teache r-prep ared quiz:

•
1. coup de grace
2. crux commissa
3.

~

stipes

4. flagrum
5. lances
6. patibu lum
7. plumb atae
8. sedile
9. supper daneum
10. tali

B.
1.

abilit y to identi fy

Indica te

an

distin ct

phases

of

Roman

the

execut ion

three
on

a

cross by listin g the phases in order.
2. Differ entiat e betwee n t h e ~ humili s and the
crux sublim is by defini ng the two terms
correc tly.
3.

Write

an

contai ning

essay of approx imatel y
a

minimum

of

three

250

words

points
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isolat ing

refere nce

victim

crucif ied

died

the

reason s

why

of asphy sia and

a
not

from the direct effect s of crucif ixion.
4.

Prepar e an edito rial,
of

use

the

crucif ixion

reason s

the

as

thus indica ting an

execu tion,
of

either pro or con,

crucif ixion

why the Roman

means

a

on
of

unders tandin g
Empire

as an exped ient form of

used

capita l

punish ment.
5.

Indica te

method

by

one was crucif ied by orally descri bing

which
the

an unders tandin g of the

correc t positi oning of the body

on

cross.
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SECTION III
THE HISTORICAL SEQUENCE OF THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN:
1st CENTURY PALESTINE TO 1204
It was about 325 A.O. in his History of the Church ,
that Bishop Eusebiu s of Caesare a recorde d that King Abgar V
of Edessa , who reigned as the Toparc h from 13 A.O. to 50
1 The King,
A.O., suffere d from an incura ble diseas e.
having heard of the miracl es of Jesus, subseq uently sent
his messen ger, Anania s, to Jerusal em to invite Jesus to
In his Histor y .Q.f. the
come to Abgar to cure the King.
Church , the bishop quoted reputed corresp ondenc e betwee n
Jesus and the King. Eusebi us noted that his source was
letters which he transla ted from Syriac into Greek. He
furthe r noted that the letter s were contain ed "in the
Record Office of Edessa. " 2

It was during the course of the

corresp ondenc e betwee n the King and Jesus that Jesus was
arreste d, condemned to death and execute d.
Shortl y after the death of Jesus,

early Script ure

accoun ts agree that the discipl es sent an evange list named
3
Thadda eus to Abgar. Thadda eus, one of the Apostle s~ was
sent to Edessa. When Thaddaeus arrived in Edessa, he stayed
at the home of Tobias , whose father was a Jew, origin ally
from Palesti ne.

When Thaddae us was summoned to the Royal

Palace , he carried with him what is now believe d to have
139
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been the Shro ud, folde d in such a mann er as to show only
4 The evan gelis t place d it befo re his
the face or head .
The
face and enter ed the king 's prese nce in this mann er.
r•s
insta nt that the king saw the featu res of Our Lord, Abga
:
illne ss left him and he rose and walke d to meet Thad daeus
the linen
... he asked abou t the liken ess portr ayed on it
he saw
cted
inspe
fully
care
had
cloth . For when he
was
he
and
,
ors
1
co
y
1
earth
f
a
ist
that it did n at cons
5
•••
rs
powe
astou nded by its
Follo wing Abga r•s amaz ing phys ical reco very , Abgar
ed
orde red the relic ta be prese rved in a fram e cons truct
or
with an inter -fac ing cros s-ha tch of gold and an oval
This is the
circu lar outli ne reve aling only the face.
the
reaso n that later desc ripti ons faile d to ment ion that
t
cloth cont ained a full leng th repr esen tatio n, bath fron
of
and back. Some scho lars ascri be the foldi ng and frami ng
the Shrou d to Abga r•s serv ant, Agga i, who was a craft sman
skill ed in gold and silks , as well as a conv erted Chri stian
at
who became the leade r of the infan t Chri stian community
Edes sa. 6
Afte r the fram ing of the Shro ud and the subs eque nt
into
death of Abgar V in 50 A.O., the holy relic came
1
nu
poss essio n of Abga r•s succ esso r, his Chri stian son, Ma
son,
V, who reign ed for seven year s. When Abga r•s secon d

d
Ma 1 nu VI succe eded to the thron e in 57 A.O., he gaine
the
poss essio n of the Shrou d whic h caus ed conc ern for
1
to
safe ty of the relic since Ma nu VI had neve r conv erted

r
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To insu re the secu rity of the Shro ud, the
e
Chri stian comm unity hid the sacre d relic in a nich e abov
d
the west gate of Edes sa. Near ly five hund red year s woul

Chri stian ity.

the
elap se befo re the Shro ud woul d be redis cove red in
7 At that late date , when
after math of a flood in 525 A.D.
the empe ror Just in's neph ew, Just inia n (r. 527- 565)
re
dispa tched engin eers to dive rt the Daisa n River and resto
of
Edes sa, the dism antli ng of the west , or Kappe Gate ,
the
Parth ian arch itect ure, expos ed the sacre d treas ure in
From that time unti l 943 A.O., the Shro ud becam e
at
the most sign ifica nt relic of the Chri stian comm unity
les
Edes sa. However, in the ensui ng years , the Moslem peop

nich e.

to
began to advan ce into the Byza ntine Empi re: Edes sa fell
ned
them , but its Chri stian comm unity surv ived and retai
8
posse ssion of the Shrou d.
In traci ng the histo rical seque nce of the Holy Shroud
resea rch reve aled that one of the earl iest
us
refe renc es to the Shro ud is prov ided by Nice phor

of Turi n,

In his eccl esia stic al hist ory,
,
writ ten afte r the capt ure of Cons tanti nopl e in 1204
had
Nice phor us wrot e that in 436, the Empr ess Pulc heria
had
buil t the Basi lica of St. Mary of the Blac hern ae and
9
place d there the buria l linen of Jesus .
In addi tion to the reco rds of Nich olas Call istus

Call istu s (d. 1250 ).

by
conc ernin g the holy relic , the Shroud also is ment ioned
635
St. Brau lio, the Arch bisho p of Sara goss a, Spai n, from
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In his 631 lette r (calle d numbe r XLII) , St.
Braul io wrote of the "wind ing-sh eet in which the body of
Anoth er seven th centu ry
the Lord was wrapp ed."lO

to 651.

descri ption of the Shroud is given by Adamnan, the abbot of
the Bened ictine monas tery at Iona. He wrote of the 640
pilgri mage to Jerusa lem under taken by the French bishop
Arculp hus. Adamnan descri bed Arculp hus as having seen and
kissed the "wind ing-sh eet of the Lord which was placed over
11 The vener ation given the
His head in the sepulc hre."
Shroud by Arculp hus is substa ntiate d also by the writin gs
12
of the eighth centur y cleric , St. Bede the Vener able.
The impor tance of the Shroud promp ted the aging
Emper or Romanus Lecap enus to covet the holy relic for
Const antino ple. For that reason , in the spring of 943,
John Curcu as, a gener al in the Byzan tine army, besieg ed
Edessa on the emper or's orders . John Curcua s promis ed four
speci fic guara ntees to the Edess ans if the Shroud were
given to him: The city would not be attack ed; two hundre d
Moslem s of high socia l standi ng would be freed from
impris onmen t by the emper or; twelve thousa nd silver crowns
would be paid to Edess a; the city would be given in
perpe tuity immun ity from attack by the emper or and his
After consid erable time, length y negot iation s and
intrig ue, the Moslem caliph of Edess a delive red the Holy

troops .

Shroud to Abraha m, the Bishop of Samos ata. John Curcu as
was not given the Shroud direc tly becau se the Edessa n
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leade rs belie ved that the relic was too holy to be place d
13
in the blood y hands of a soldi er.
Follo wing the acqu isitio n of the Shrou d by the
gene ral,

John

Curc uas,

the

Shrou d

was

taken

to

On Augu st 15, 944, the Feast of the
14 the Shrou d was receiv ed by
Assum ption of the Virgi n Mary,
the emper or at Const antino ple. The peopl e of the city were

Cons tantin ople.

overj oyed and a festi val

in the Shro ud's hono r was

On Augu st 16, after the holy relic had been
apoth eosiz ed by the popul ous of the city, the Shrou d was
Then the
vene rated in the Cath edral Hagia Soph ia.

procl aime d.

proce ssion made its way to the Royal Palac e, where it again
was adore d by those prese nt in the Royal cham bers. The
Shrou d was taken then to the Phare s Chap el,
15
conta ined withi n the Impe rial groun ds.

a chape l

Follo wing the 944 displ ay of the Shrou d, recor ds
indic ate that the relic again was displ ayed publi cly in
Some tenta tive descr iption s of the Shroud
are record ed throu gh the 10th centu ry. By 1093, a document
conta ining a descr iption of relic s conne cted with Jesus was

1036 and lOSa. 16

recor ded in the Impe rial colle ction .
signa ture on the docum ent is forge d,
inval idate neces sarily ,

Altho ugh the
this does not

the descr iption which stated that

the colle ction conta ined the linen s which were found in the
17
tomb after Jesus• resur rectio n.
Anoth er write r who descr ibed the Shrou d was the
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Engli sh Archb ishop of Tyre,

Willia m.

His visit to

Const antino ple in 1171 was marke d by seeing the Shroud
among the prized Imper ial treasu res. Willia m viewed the
relic with the King of Jerusa lem, Amaury I, at a priva te
viewin g of the Shroud . Willia m's writin gs descri bed the
sindon as being "the cloth which is called the sisne in
18
A furth er recor d
which he (Jesu s) was wrapp ed."
conce rning the Shroud was writte n in 1201 by a Greek ,
Nicho las Mesar ites, the Keepe r of the relic collec tion in
the Pharo s Chape l. In his record ing, Nicho las Mesar ites
told of his having defend ed the relic collec tion during the
palace revolu tion. While defend ing the collec tion from the
unruly mob, Nichol as addres sed the rioter s concer ning the
Shroud , which was part of the relic collec tion:
In this chape l Chris t arises again , and the sindon
with the buria l linens is clear proof .•••.• defyin g
decay , becau se it wrappe ~ 9the myste rious, naked dead
body after the Passio n •.•
An impor tant phase of the Shrou d's histor y began at
the onset of the 1200s , which marke d a sad chapt er in
Weste rn Christ endom . In Augus t, 1198, Pope Innoc ent III
issued an encyc lical which called for a fourth crusad e
agains t the Infide ls. Anothe r great army was gather ed, but
instea d of moving direct ly to the Holy Lands, politi cs and
person al ambit ion combi ned to bring the army under the
20
walls of Christ ian Consta ntinop le.

The avowed reason was

to restor e the depose d Byzan tine emper or, Isaac II Angelu s,
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After that resto ratio n was accom plish ed (in
the
Augu st, 1203 ), the crusa de would direc t itsel f again st
ror
Mosl ems in the Holy Land s. Afte r some time , the empe
was resto red, but polit ics again inter vene d and when Isaac

to the thron e.

his
II was unab le to pay the agre ed-u pon mon ies for
For
resto ratio n, the Crus aders sacke d Cons tanti nopl e.
and
three days , begin ning on Apri l 13, 1204 , the arts
and
treas ures of Cons tanti nopl e were gath ered as spoi ls
21
were carri ed off by the Crus aders .
One of the knig hts part icip atin g in the Four th
dy.
Crusa de was Robe rt de Clar i, a Frenc h knigh t from Picar
ly
Betw een 1203 and 1204 de Clar i wrot e abou t the week
expo sitio n of the Shrou d:
h they
... there was anot her of the chur ches , whic
kept
was
where
,
ernae
Blach
of
Mary
calle d My Lady St.
that
so
the Sydo ine (Shro ud) up strai ght every Frida ythere
and
seen
ly
plain
be
could
Lord
Our
the figur e of
~hat
to
ned
neith er Greek nor Frenchman knew what happe taken . 2
shrou d after the town (Con stant inopl e) was
The Shrou d prob ably was part of the booty of the 1204 siege
of Cons tanti nople .
diff icul t to reco nstru ct a reaso nabl e
cs
seque nce of even ts if one exam ines the histo ry and tacti
of
of the batt le at Cons tanti nopl e. The Chur ch of St. Mary
It is not too

ipal
Blach ernae was locat ed withi n the wall where the princ
force of attac k was made. Once the armi es, whic h were
figh ting

sava gely ,

fort ifica tion s,

had

brea ched

the

exte rior

the Chur ch was dire ctly in the path of
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fightin g.

23
Lootin g took place while the fightin g raged.

In the confus ion, the soldie rs gather ed up many of the
Church 's treasur es withou t anyone knowing precise ly who had
taken what items. 24

No one can say for sure who took the

Shroud in its golden contai ner, but it is reason able to
assume that it was part of the spoils carried away by one
25
of the crusad ers who took it to the Holy Lands.
Documents fail to indicat e anythin g about the Shroud until
it appear s again in France in 1357 in the small town of
It is the missin g years of the Shroud 's history
that now must be addres sed and its relatio nship to the
crusade s and the crusade rs known as the Knights Templa r.

Lirey.
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,t

4. An icon, the "ARCHEIROPOIETOS"
("not made by hands")
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SECTION III
NOTES
1various sources state that Abgar's incurabl e illness
See Frank
was rheumato id arthriti s, leprosy or cancer.
and Day,
Stein
York:
Tribbe, Portrait of Jesus? (New
1983), p. 42.
2 Eusebius ,
History of the Church, trans. G. A.
Williams on (London, England: Penguin Books, 1965), book 1,
13, p. 66. Abgar sometime s is referred to as Abgar Acoma,
"the Black."
3 see

Matthew 10:3 and Mark 3:18.

the Shroud were to be folded so that only the head
were visible, approxim ately twenty-o ne inches would be seen
being
Shroud
the
width of
the
with
vertical ly,
approxim ately forty-tw o inches.
4 1f

Wilson, The Shroud of Turin: The Burial Cloth of
Christ? (New York:---" ooubleda yand Company, Inc., 1979), j:i:Constant ine
is quoting from Court of
Wilson
129.
in Migne,
,"
edessena
imagine
de
o
"Narrati
Porphyro genitus,
12-13.
hs
paragrap
113,
vol.
graeca,
ia
Patralog
6 Aggai
was to become a martyr for his faith when he
refused an order issued by Abgar's second son, Ma'nu VI.
The ruler had ordered Aggai to produce a royal headdres s
and Aggai refused because pagan symbols were to be placed
Ma'nu VI then ordered Aggai's
on the gold headdres s.
death. See Alexande r Roberts and James Donaldso n, eds. and
trans., ''The Teaching of Addaeur the Apostle, " The AntiEerdmans, 1951),
Nicene Fathers (Grand Rapids, Michigan :
vol. Ill, p. 665.
5 1an

7 1n his descript ion of the aftermat h of that flood,
which occurred sometime between 520 and 524, the historia n
a contempo rary of the Emperor
Procopiu s of Caesera,
it happened that the main walls
.•.
"
that
stated
n,
Justinia
of Edessa and its outworks had suffered from the passage of
time no less than they had from the flood, and for the most
Therefor e the
part were fit only to be called ruins.
Emperor rebuilt both of them and made them new and much
stronger than they had been formerly .••. " Taken from
Procopiu s of Caesera, Building s .!l, chapter 7, translat ion
Heinemann, 1940), p.
from Loeb edition (London, England:
139.
p.
Turin,
145 in Wilson, The Shroud of
8 rribbe, Portrait of Jesus?, p. 46.
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9 Pierre Barbe t, A Doctor at Calvar y, trans. The Earl
Doubleday and Company, Inc., 1963),
of Wicklow (New York:
p. 3.

lOibid .
11 Ibid., p. 4.
12 Ibid.
See also Tribbe , Portra it of Jesus? , p. 48
and Stella Bella irs, "The Holy Shroud of Turin, " The
Table t, March 24, 1951, p. 234.
13 wilson , The Shroud of Turin, p. 148.
promu lgated
The
1950.
1,
ber
Novem
formal ly by Pope Pius XII on
s,
origin
its
has
ption
Assum
tradit ion honori ng Mary's
or,
Emper
tine
Byzan
The
ries.
howev er, in earlie r centu
the
Mauri tius (r. 582-60 2) introd uced a feast day known asfeast
this
is
It
.
Virgin
the
of
)
Asleep
Koime sis (Fallin g
day upon which the Shroud triump hantly was receiv ed in
Const antino ple.
15 wilson , The Shroud of Turin, pp. 153-15 4.
14 The Feast of the Assumption of Mary was

16 Michae l Glykas , Annals I:J._, ed. Bonn (1170) .
17 Wilson , The Shroud of Turin, pp. 166-16 7.
18 William of Tyre, Histor iae, book 20, chapte r 23, p.
985, in Recue il des histor iens des croisa des (Paris ,
France : 1844), traiis:'" by Maurus Green'":"
19 wilson , The Shroud of Turin, pp. 167-16 8 quotin g
- Die
Mesar ites
Nicho las
Heisen berg,
A.
from
y:
German
burg,
(Wurtz
os
Comnen
es
Johann
der
Palasr evolut ion
from
rpts
1907), p. 30. See also Nicho las Mesar ites, "Exce
'The Palace Revolu tion of John Comne nus,'" Shroud Spectr um
Intern ationa l IV (December, 1985): 23-27.
20 Robert Payne, The Dream fill!! the Tomb: ~ Histor y of
Stein and Day,
the Crusad es (Briar cli"f1' Manor , New York:
on their way
"were
ers
1984), p. 269 stated that the Crusad
st crimes in
greate
the
of
one
[to Const antino ple] to commit
es, see
Crusad
the
of
ew
For a brief overvi
histor y."
Sectio n VIII below.
21 For an eye-w itness accoun t of the first siege of
of
Const antino ple, see Geoffr oy de Villeh ardou in, Marsh al arChampagne, in M.R.B. Shaw, trans. Joinv ille and Villeh
douin (Midd lesex, Englan d: Pengui n Books, Ltd., 1973), pp.
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For a brief biogr aphic al sketc h of de Ville hardo uin
icand Joinv ille, see Peter Archa mbau lt, Seven Frenc h Chron
use
Syrac
York:
New
cuse,
(Syra
ry
Histo
Witne sses to
lers:
For an
.
Unive rsity Press , 1974) , chapt ers two and threeMcNea
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overv iew of the Fourt h Crusa de, see Edgar H.
the
of
ry
Rober t Lee Wolff , "The Fourt h Crusa de," in~ Histo
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ed. Kenneth M. Setto
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vol.
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22 Rober t
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Count
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Clari
de
that
d
state
Payne
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among
succe ssful in his quest to amass relic s and numberedarm of
his treas ures a piece of the True Cross , the human
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St. Mark, the human finge r of St. Helen a, and the Sudar
el,"
Gosp
Fifth
"The
O.P.,
See also Sebas tian Jorn,
ional
addit
for
79
Dominicana 24 (Septe mber, 1939) : 168-1
comments made by de Clari .
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06 in Louis e
104-1
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and Reali ty
Ideas
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and Jonath on Riley -Smit h, The
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,
1981)
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d,
Arnol
d
(London, Engla nd: Edwar
23 For a descr iption of the lootin g of

Ville hardo uin's accou nt of the secon d siege of
uin, pp.
Cons tantin ople, see Shaw, Joinv ille and Ville hardoed
much
Ville hardo uin stated that the army "gain
87-93 .
city
any
booty ..• so much booty _had never been gaine d in an analy
sis
since the creat ion of the world " (p. 92). For Wolff , "The
of the siege of Cons tantin ople, see McNeal and
Fourt h Crusa de," pp. 176-1 85.
25 crisp ino,
Deadl ock or Sprin gboar d?"
in "1204
postu lates that the Shroud was in Cons tantin ople leduntil
by
She cites documents dated 1207 (one compi
1247.
ritis)
Mesa
las
Nicho
by
led
compi
Nicol as Idrun tino and one
or of
and a document from 1241 in which Baudo uin II, emper
king
the
n,
cousi
his
from
loan
a
ed
Cons tantin ople, receiv
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uin
Baudo
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the
for
n
retur
In
of Franc e, Louis IX.
the
Louis ' belie f that
gave Louis a small piece of linen .
of Jesus is evide nced
cloth
l
buria
the
from
linen piece was
snip of
by Louis ' lette r of 1248 which state d that the ury
of
Treas
"rece ived from the Impe rial
was
linen
ed
cover
that
d
Const antino ple and that it was from the Shrou
(p.
the Body of the Lord while it lay in the sepul chre"
which
ds
recor
val
Crisp ino maint ains that archi
28).
24 For
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mention both sindon and sudariu m (terms usually accepte d as
being synonymous for shroud) may indicat e the presenc e of
Crispin o
two artifac ts, the Shroud and a mandyl ion.
crucibl e
the
charges that sindon ologist s who view 1204 as
have
hinge,
around which the missing years of the Shroud
in
e
presenc
's
ignored later referen ces to the Shroud
o
Crispin
that
noted
be
However, it should
Consta ntinopl e.
tion
conten
her
ting
acknow ledges that the· evidenc e suppor
that the Shroud remaine d in Consta ntinopl e after 1204 is
"scarce " (p. 27).
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION THREE: The Histori cal Sequenc e .Qf
the Holy Shroud of Turin: 1st Century Palestin e to 1204
The student will be able to perform the followin g
tasks after introdu ction of materia l concern ing the
historic al sequence of the Shroud from the first century to
1204:
A. Define or identify the followin g terms or people by
passing a teacher- prepared quiz:
1. Abgar V
2. Basilica of St. Mary of the Blachern ae
3. Constan tinople
4. Edessa
5. Innocent III
6. Isaac II
7. John Curcuas
8. Justinia n

9. Ma'nu V

10. Ma'nu VI
11. Robert de Clari
12. Thaddeus
13. Toparch

B.
1.

Constru ct a model of the Cathedr al Hagia
Sophia using

materia ls such as wood,

papier-m ache, matches, and other substanc es
availabl e to students .
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2.

Indi cate an unde rstan ding of John Curc uas'
acqu isiti on of the Shro ud thro ugh the
factu ally corre ct role- playi ng of the siege
and the tran sferr ing of the Shro ud to his
cont rol.

3.

Sketc h a map of Cons tanti nopl e at the time
of the 1204 siege .

4.

Dem onstr ate an unde rstan ding of Thad deus•
prese ntati on of the Shrou d to Abgar by roleplay ing a telev ision repo rter givin g an
accou nt of the excha nge.

5.

Iden tify the early refer ence s to the Shrou d
throu gh the pres enta tion of a "Mee ting of
the Mind s" form at invo lvin g Nice phor us
Call istus , St. Brau lio and Arcu lphus .

6.

Prep are a "Fac e the Natio n" inter view with
Will iam of Tyre in orde r to iden tify
Will iam's cont ribu tion to Shro udal histo ry
and liter atur e.

r
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SECTION IV
THE MISSING YEARS OF THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN:
1204- 1353
Sind onol ogist s

have

offer ed

vario us

theo ries

conc ernin g the histo ry of the Shrou d prior to its
disap peara nce at the close of the Fourt h Crusa de. The
interr egnum of 1204 and 1353, howev er, poses probl ems for
sindo nolog ists. Thomas Humber refer s to the histo ry of the
1
Shroud as conta ining a "lost millen nium" chara cteriz ed by
2
an "asto nishin g histo rical silenc e" when he refer s to the
missi ng years of the Shrou d.

Howe ver, Humber offer s no

evide nce or theor y which would accou nt for the Shrou d's
hidde n years and he state s emph atica lly that no relia ble
docum ents exist to subs tanti ate the Shrou d's exist ence
prior to 1353. 3
Desp ite Humb er's opini on, Robe rt Wilco x cover s the
Shrou d's histo ry prior to 1353 by prese nting his posit ion
that the Shroud and the Image of Edess a (some times refer red
to as the "mand ylion" ) are the same objec t. Follo wing the
publi c displ ay of the Image of Edess a it becam e known as
4
the "true liken ess" of Jesus and it was vene rated
throu ghou t Byzan tium. Ian Wilso n concu rs with Wilco x's
opini on conce rning the Shrou d and the Image of Edess a.
Wilso n adds, howev er, that the locat ion of the Shrou d prior
154
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5
to the fourteen th century poses a "dilemm a."

Wilson•s

answer to this "dilemma " is to hypothes ize that the Shroud
became a part of the booty followin g the end of the Fourth
Crusade in 1204.

Wilson further theoriz es that the

crusade rs who removed the relic were members
6
military Order of the Knights Ternplar.
Wilson• s

Templa r

connec tion

to

the

of the

Shroud ,

particul arly the Templars • relation ship to the hidden years
of the Shroud is based on four main hypothes es. Those four
hypothe ses, plus a commen tary by this writer concern ing
each hypothe sis, follows:
Hypothe sis One: 7
The Shroud of Turin passed from control of the
Byzantin es to the European crusade rs in 1204. The Shroud
was in the possessi on of the Knights Templar, who chose not
to exploit their ownershi p of the relic.
Hypothe sis Two: 8
At the time of the Templars • arrest by order of Philip
the Fair and the Templar s• subsequ ent trial for treason,
the Shroud was not openly known to have been in the control
of the Knights. The vigorous resistan ce which the Templars
had displaye d at the time of their arrest enabled the
Shroud to be whisked away secretly . The fact that the
Shroud surfaced at a later date in the possessi on of the de
Charny family was due to the family 1 s connect ion with the
Temple through Geoffroy de Charney , the Precept or of
Normandy.
Hypothe sis Three: 9
The Templars were accused of worshipp ing the head of
an idol during their chapter meetings . The "idol" was the
Shroud s head which was all that was seen of the Shroud
because of the manner in which the Shroud was folded. The
Shroud, or "head," served as the focal point of the Templar
organiza tion.
1

r
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Hypot hesis Four: 10
The de Charny family was hesita nt to acknow ledge the
origi ns of the Shrou d, even thoug h the Shrou d was
consid ered to be fraud ulent by some of the de Charn y's
contem porari es.
Eviden ce suppo rts Wilson 's first hypoth esis concer ning
the Shroud and its conne ction with the Knigh ts Templ ar, as
it is known that by 1204, the Templ ars had distin guish ed
thems elves as fearle ss crusa ders.

It also is known that

members of the Knigh ts Templ ar were at the forefr ont of the
1204 assau lt on Const antino ple and thus it is more than
11
possib le that one of the Templ ars took the Holy Shroud .
It appea rs that from the fall of Const antino ple in 1204,
to the captu re of Acre in 1291, the Holy Shroud reside d in
the hands of the Templ ars• Grand Maste r, residi ng in
Pales tine. It was during this speci fic interv al (12041291) that the Templ ars had becom e the most power fully
12 However, in
organi zed milita ry organ izatio n of the time.
1291, the Templ ars' milita ry prowe ss came to an end in the
Holy Land, for in 1291, Jerusa lem was destro yed and the
Christ ians were expell ed from the Holy Land. The Templ ars
held out at Acre until the last momen t. The herois m of the
remai ning Ternpl ar garris on is a story from which great
novels are made. The Citade l at Acre juts out into the sea
and it provid ed the last route of withdr awal by the Templ ar
garris on. All of the treasu res accum ulated by the Templ ars
had been gathe red at the sally port and the water gate at
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As the Moslem s advanc ed, the Knight s fought until
the treasu res were loaded and the ship sailed for Cyprus .
A great number of the Templa rs died at the waterg ate in

Acre.

order that a few of their brethre n could escape with their
13
treasur es which possibl y include d the Holy Shroud.
Prior to their abandon ment of their fortres s at Acre,
it had been the Templa rs' intenti on to headqu arter the
Order perman ently in Jerusal em. That plan could not be
fulfil led

follow ing

Conseq uently,

their

expul sion

from

Acre.

the Knight s planne d to settle on Cyprus

becaus e of the island 's proxim ity to the Holy Land. The
Templa rs' desire to remain close to the Holy Land was
predic ated on the hope that Christ ians would arise once
again and drive the pagans from the Holy Land. Howeve r,
the Knight s, who were practi cal as well as courag eous,
recogn ized that a return to the Holy Land would not be
possib le for many years.

Theref ore,

since Cyprus was

within the sphere of the Moslem advanc e, the Templa rs
reason ably decide d to transf er their headqu arters to
Europe. 14
Once the Templa rs reache d Europe , new headqu arters
consis ting of a gigant ic fortifi cation located near the
Louvre, in Paris, were establi shed at Villene uve de Temple.
The Templa rs' treasu res had been taken to the port of
Marsei lles and then carried north by a large pack train to
Paris where the Shroud resided in the Temple until the last
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The Shroud app aren tly was cop ied and
iou s Tem plar hou ses
tho se cop ies were disp erse d to the var
the onl y sur viv ing
thro ugh out Eur ope . What is per hap s
cov ere d in 195 1 in
rep res ent ativ e of tho se cop ies was dis
The
et, Eng lan d.
the vil lag e of Tem plec omb e Som ers
lin g in a ver y old
acc ide nta l col lap se of a pla ste r cei
que of woo d. The
hou se rev eal ed a pai nti ng on a pla
died , bea rded male
pai ntin g dep icte d a life -siz ed, dise mbo
hea d to the fea tur es
hea d. The sim ilar ity of the pai nte d
16
imp rint ed on the Shroud is rem ark able .
esis , it sho uld
In refe ren ce to Wil son 's seco nd hyp oth
tha t Kin g Phi lip IV
be not ed tha t it has bee n chr oni cle d
to as Phi lip the
(126 8-13 14) of Fra nce , som etim es refe rred
ctio n of the Tem plar
Fai r, was the cat aly st for the des tru
the Tem plar s due to
Ord er. The hin t of her esy surr oun din g
the ir wor ship of a
the ir rum ore d sec ret cer emo nie s and
flic t wit h Phi lip' s
"hea d" (the Shr oud ), were in dire ct con

15
day s of the Ord er.

d the dev elop men t of
inh ere nt pol itic al ide al which incl ude
y. Fur the rmo re,
a mod ern, nar row con cep t of nat ion alit
sup pre ssio n of any
Phi lip 's pol itic al ide al req uire d the
17
of the Crown.
acy
rem
sup
the
ged
llen
cha
ch
whi
em
syst
h ele me nts of
Thu s, the Tem plar s wer e a dan ger to bot
nt thr eat to the
the Roy al pol icy and wer e a con sta
The King rig htf ully
con soli dat ion of the Fre nch monarchy.
tion al, inde pen den t,
fear ed the Kni ghts Tem plar , an inte rna
ul org ani zat ion .
fin anc ial ly and mi lita rily pow erf
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Likewi se, the Templa rs had every right to fear Philip 's
potent ial seizure of the Templa r treasur es, among which was
the Shroud of Turin.
The arrest withou t warning , on Friday, the thirtee nth
of Octobe r, 1307, of every Templa r within French bounda ries
was the outgrow th of Philip' s plan to acquire the Templa rs'
wealth by means of confisc ation.

To achieve that end, the

King accused the Order of corrup tion and the Templa rs were
charge d with being hereti cs, traito rs, blasph emers,
18
sodomi tes, idolate rs, and usurers .

The arreste d Templa rs

immedi ately were interro gated by the King's officer s who,
in the course of grillin g the prison ers, physic ally
torture d them.

The questio ning, torturi ng and trials were

to continu e until March 19, 1314, when the Templa r leaders
were execute d on the public scaffol d near the Cathed ral of
Notre Dame. 19

The few Templa rs who had succes sfully

resiste d arrest on that fatefu l Friday the thirtee nth in
1307, were, accord ing to Wilson 's second hypoth esis, able
to secrete the Shroud until it reappe ared in 1353 in the
possess ion of the de Charny family.
Al though the acquis ition of the Holy Shroud was
perhap s the most valuab le asset of the Templ ar
organiz ation, accordi ng to Wilson I s third hypoth esis, the
sacred relic ultima tely led the Templa rs to be charged with
hereti cal practic es.

It appear s that the Shroud became

part of the ritual s of the Templa rs and later eviden ce
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taken at their trials offers suppor t for this.

After being

torture d, individ uals under questio ning, made surpri sing
statem ents regard ing the use of a "head" during their
cerem onies, and this was transl ated quickl y by the
supers titious inquisi tors as some form of devil worship or
blasphe my. 20

In additio n, it was politic ally expedie nt to

mainta in as many charge s of this type as possib le agains t
the Templa rs in order that they be found guilty so that
they could be removed by Philip IV as a dangero us militar y
Moreov er, if the Templa rs were declare d to be
force.
guilty of the variou s charge s, the treasu res of the Order
could be confisc ated by the Crown.
Althou gh the de Charny family was hesita nt to reveal
the origin s of the Shroud , one man, Geoffr ey de Charne y,
Precep tor of Norman dy, rose to a positio n of power and
author ity in the Templa r Order that was suffic ient to
substa ntiate the theory that he had access to contro l of
The Precep tor de Charne y was from Anjou, in
France, and upon enterin g the Knights Templa r at the age of
eightee n, in 1266, he took the Order's strict monast ic vows

the Shroud .

of povert y, obedie nce and chasti ty.

The latter vow makes

it doubtfu l that the Precep tor ever married or had childre n
In his
to whom he could have bequea thed the Shroud .
Templa r role, de Charney served the Order on Cyprus and he
had risen within the ranks of the powerf ul Templa rs, thus
enablin g him to be privy to the innerm ost secret s of the
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Order and to have knowledge of, and access to, the Order's
treasures .

It is conceivab le that the Templar de Charney

and the de Cherny family of Lirey who publicly displayed
the Shroud in 1353 were related:

The surname is unusual

and in fourteent h century France spelling was

not

standardi zed and for that reason, minor variation s in
spelling were common. 21 Geoffrey de Charney, the Preceptor
of Normandy, and Geoffrey de Charny, the 1353 owner of the
Shroud, may have been uncle and nephew, or perhaps greatuncle and great-neph ew.

Geoffrey de Charny of Lirey never

revealed the time nor the manner by which he came to
possess the Shroud.

Geoffrey de Charny's wife, Jeanne de

Vergy, inherited the Shroud upon Geoffrey's 1356 death, but
neither Jeanne nor her son Geoffrey II indicated the manner
in which Geoffrey received the Shroud.

Geoffrey !I's

daughter, Margaret , alluded to the family's initial
ownership as one which her grandfath er received as a
"conquered " item. 22 Geoffrey II stated that the Shroud had
been given to his father as a gift. 23 Neither Geoffrey II
nor his daughter, Margaret, stated who gave the family the
Shroud, when it was received, or under what circumstan ces.
This much is known about the de Charny ownership :

"The

Shroud was personal property, legitimat ely acquired, and
legitimate ly held by Geoffrey's heirs." 24
Concerning the mystery that surrounds the origins of
the Shroudal ownership by the de Cherny family, Gary R.
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Haberm as and Kennet h E. Steven son acknow ledge that the
1125 and "poses a problem
history of the Shroud is 11 comple x
for histori ans 1126 because of the lack of histori cal records
concer ning the Shroud prior to the fourtee nth centur y.
Like

Wilson and Wilcox ,

Steven son and Haberm as give

credib ility to the Shroud -Image of Edessa identi ty.
Additio nally, the two men suppor t Wilson 's Knights Templa r
theory , althoug h they offer no new histor ical eviden ce
concer ning the Templa r connec tion. Robert Drews also
believe s that the Shroud- Image of Edessa paralle l is valid.
He passes over the hidden years of 1204 to 1353 by
presen ting Wilson 's Templa r theory , yet Drews does not
27
indicat e his support or denial of the Templa r connec tion.
Wilson 's premise concern ing the Templa r connec tion to
the Shroud is suppor ted by Frank C. Tribbe , who calls the
Templa r relatio nship to the Shroud 's missin g years "the
most logical explana tion 1128 and Tribbe adds that it "seems
1129
certain [that] the Templa rs were the ultima te recipie nts
of the Shroud .

While Tribbe refers to Wilson 's theory of

the Templa r connec tion as one which "provid es the best fit
1130 Malcom Barber believe s
for the facts and circum stances ,
that Wilson 's premise s of the Templa r connec tion is based
fragill y

on 11 brittle 1131

links.

While Barber attack s

Wilson 's theory at great length, Barber does not presen t an
alterna tive hypoth esis for the hidden years of the Shroud.
Frank O. Adams, a sindon ologis t, believ es that the
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Templa rs, who helped to finance the Fourth Crusad e, could
have obtain ed the Shroud during the 1204 lootin g of
Consta ntinopl e.

Adams, howeve r, postula tes another theory

concer ning the Shroud 's missin g years and he is skepti cal
about the Templa r connec tion. Adams believ es that the
Shroud was hidden in Jerusal em, possib ly in a monast ery,
until approxi mately 700 A.O. when the relic was removed to
Edessa for safekee ping.

Adams then hypoth esizes that the

Shroud was folded in four section s so that only the face
was eviden t and that the Shroud then became known as the
mandyl ion. 32
Adams then address es the issue of the Shroud 's arrival
in France by hypoth esizing that the Shroud was taken on a
"cover t missio n" 33 by French knight s whose task was to
delive r the Shroud to Rome.

Adams furthe rs his theory by

stating that the French knight s could have been stoppe d
from delive ring the Shroud to Rome becaus e of an outbrea k
of the Black Death (buboni c plague) .

Adams states that the

French knights , deterre d from enterin g Rome, then proceed ed
to France, where the French knights decided to deliver the
Shroud to their liege lord,

King Philip VI.

The king

decided that he would give the Shroud to a trusted abbot
for safekee ping. 34
Anothe r theory concer ning the missin g years of the
Shroud 's history is present ed by Sanna Gammoria Solaro, an
Italian priest.

Solaro believe d that the Shroud remaine d
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in Constanti nople under the protectio n of the Bishop of
Troyes, Garnier de Trainel, who had accompan ied the
When

crusaders of the Fourth Crusade to the Holy Land.

Constanti nople was sacked in 1204, the Bishop was given
custody of the relics in the Imperial Chapel.

Solaro

believed that the Bishop sent some of the relics to Europe
and kept the Shroud for himself.

Bishop Trainel died in

Constantin ople in 1205, however, and Solaro maintained that
one of the Bishop's subordina tes, one of whom was related
to the Count de Charney, took the Shroud and returned to
Europe with the relic.

The Shroud was kept in the de

Charney family and was passed into the control of Geoffrey
de Charny. 35
A 1974 theory concernin g the Shroud's 1204-1353
location was presented by Fathers Patrick O'Connell and
Charles Carty.

The two clerics postulate d that the

military commander of the district in Constantin ople which
encompasse d the Church of St. Mary of Blachernae , received
the Shroud as booty.

The commande r, a Frenchman , Otho de

la Roche, sent the relic to his father, Ponce, in France.
The elder de la Roche, the clerics postulate, presented the
Shroud to the local Archbisho p of Besan9on, Amadeus de
Cathedral,
..,
Tramelai, who placed the Shroud in the Besancon
where it remained until a 1349 fire damaged the Cathedral.
In the confusion caused by the fire, the Shroud was stolen
and then presented to the French king, Philip.

The monarch
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36
then gave the Shroud to Geoffre y de Charny of Lirey.
Thus, althoug h some sindon ologis ts believ e that the
Shroud and the Image of Edessa are the same object and that
there may be a Templa r connec tion which explain s the hidden
years of the Shroud, definit e differe nces of opinion exist
among sindon ologist s concern ing the Shroud 's history from
1204 to 1353.

As sindon ologis ts pursue the illusiv e past

of the Shroud , it can be hoped that the missin g years of
the Shroud 's history will be identi fied. This knowle dge,
once gained, could prove to be the keyston e of the Shroud 's
histori city.
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5. The full lengt h image prese nt on the Shrou d
conta ining both the front and back image s
Photo graph after the Holy Shrou d Guild
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION FOUR: The Missing Years of the Holy
Shroud of Turin: 1204- 1~
The studen ts will be able to perform the follow ing
tasks after the introd uction of materi al concer ning the
missing years of the Shroud:
A. Define or identif y the followi ng terms or people by
passing a teacher -prepar ed quiz:
1. Acre

2. de Charny family
3. Geoffre y de Charney

4. Geoffre y de Charny

s.

Geoffre y de Charny II

6. Image of Edessa

7. Jacques de Malay

8. Jeanne de Vergy
9. Knights Templar

10. Lirey
11. Margar et de Charny
12. mandyli on
13. Philip IV

B.
1. Constr uct a chart which compar es the variou s

theori es surrou nding the origin of the
Shroud 's presenc e in France.
2. Utilize primary sources of the Templa rs' trial
in order to demon strate in an essay of 250-
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500 words, an underst anding of the role which
the Shroud may have had in Ternplar initiat ion
rites.
3.

Analyz e in an essay of 500-75 0 words the
politic al philoso phy of Philip the Fair and
deduce the reasons for his opposi tion to the
Ternpla rs.
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SECTION V
THE KNOWN HISTORY OF THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN:
1353-1460
The Battle of Poiters (1356) between the English and
French armies superficia lly appears to be an odd starting
point from which to begin tracing the known history of the
Shroud of Turin.

Yet, that pivotal battle of the Hundred

Years' War is a significa nt factor in the history of the
Shroud. 1 The French knight who owned the Shroud, Geoffrey
de Charny, was the Porte-orifl amme, 2 the flag-beare r of the
battle standard of France.

In such a capacity, Geoffrey's

duty was to remain close to the French sovereign , Jean le
Bon (John the Good) so that the French army would know
where its leaders fought.

It was because of his position

as the Porte-orif lamme that Geoffrey lost his life on
September 19, 1356 in the Battle of Poiters.

Jean le Bon

was engaged in hand-to-h and combat with his English foes
and Geoffrey thrust himself between an English lance and
the French monarch. 3 The action saved Jean le Ban's life
while simultane ously costing Geoffrey his.

Geoffrey's

death meant that no further evidence would be given by him
concerning his attainmen t of the Shroud.

His widow, Jeanne

de Vergy, shed no light on her husband's procureme nt of the
Shroud and their son Geoffrey II never elucidated upon the
173
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famil y's initi al owne rship , eithe r.

Howe ver, de Charn y's

widow who had littl e incom e or land, was respo nsibl e for
the Lirey Chap el, St. Mary of the Annu nciat ion, which her
The Chap el house d the
4
famil y's prize d heirlo om, the Shrou d of Turin .
When Geoff rey de Charny died at the Battl e of Poite rs

husba nd had found ed in 1353 .

so did the likeli hood of obtai ning furth er inform ation on
his acqu isitio n of the Shrou d. His widow decid ed to sell
the Shrou d, in order to suppo rt herse lf and her son. The
publi c displ ay of the Shrou d, not done durin g Geof frey's
life, cause d the loca l bisho p, Henry of Poit ers, to
denou nce the Shrou d as a forge ry, as did Henry 's succe ssor
5 The furor raise d by
in the bisho pric, Pierr e d'Arc is.
Henry, coupl ed with her son's 1358 recep tion of land grant s
from the Crown, convi nced de Charn y•s widow to withd raw the
Shrou d from publi c displ ay and from the buye r's mark et.
After Jeann e's marri age to Aymon of Geneva, the Shrou d was
hidde n again , this time, proba bly at the de Charn y castl e
6
at Mont fort-e n-Aux ois.
The Shrou d remai ned hidde n until 1389 when Geof frey
II, then a well- cespe cted knigh t who serve d his mona rch,
Char les V (and later Char les VI), as well and capab ly as
his fathe r Geoff rey had serve d Jean le Bon, made an appea l
conc ernin g the Shrou d. Geof frey II had serve d as a
diplo mat and warr ior for his sove reign and in 1375 ,
Geof frey II was rewar ded with a royal appoi ntme nt to the
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position of balli in Caux.
judge,

The balli was a combina tion of

mayor, army officer , tax collecto r, and police

In 1388, he was named to a similar position in
Mantes. 37 It was while he was serving as the balli in

chief.

Mantes, in 1389, that Geoffrey II received permissi on from
the papal legate and nuncio, Cardinal de Thury, to display
publicly the Shroud, referrin g to it as the likenes s and
image of Christ.

The Shroud was displaye d first in April,

1389 and subseque ntly, on feast days and holidays .
8
reverenc ed and venerate d with great pomp.

It was

Geoffrey II lived nine years after he had received
permiss ion to have the Shroud publicly displaye d and
followin g his May 22, 1398 death, ownersh ip of the Shroud
became the respons ibility of Geoffrey II's daughte r,
Margare t de Charny.

Her patrimon y included not only the

Shroud, but the seigneur ies of Lirey, Montfort and Savoisy.
Two years after her father's death, in 1400, Margare t
married Jean de Baufrem ont, a knight who died in 1415 at
Margare t subsequ ently married
9 Margare t
Humbert de Villerse hel, the Count of La Roche.
and her new husband decided that the Shroud was not safe in

the Battle of Agincou rt.

the Chapel in Lirey because of the politica l unrest rampant
through out the country . They moved the relic to the de
Charny castle of Montfor t in 1418.

Shortly after its

placeme nt in the Montfor t castle, the Shroud was taken to
Humbert 's land at St. Hippolyt e sur Daubs and placed in the
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Chape l des Buess arts, where it was exhib ited yearly in a
10
near-b y meadow called Pre du Seigne ur.
Upon Humb ert's death in 1438, Marga ret realiz ed that
the issue of who would inher it the Shroud needed to be
She had no child ren from eithe r of her
addre ssed.
marri ages, and she chose not to pass on the heirlo om to her
nephew, half-b rother or cousin . Marga ret chose instea d, to
find a buyer for the Shroud .

With that intent ion in mind,

Marga ret travel ed to Belgium in 1449 to see if the Hapsburg
dynas ty wanted to purch ase the Shroud . The Hapsu rgs were
not intere sted and in 1452, Marga ret next attemp ted to sell
That attem pted
the relic at Gemo lles, near Macon .
transa ction also proved fruitl ess.
11
howev er, was succes sfu1.

Her third attem pt,

Marga ret approa ched the Duke of Savoy , Louis , (1402 1465) in 1453 to see if he was intere sted in obtain ing the
Louis and Marga ret had known each other and
Marga ret had admire d the Savoy piety. Louis was a direc t
desce ndent of St. Louis (1214 -1270 ), who had headed the

Shrou d.

Addit ionall y, it was St. Louis (Louis IX)
to whom Baldw in II had sold a strip of the Shroud in
exchan ge for finan cial remun eratio n design ed to lessen

Second Crusad e.

12
Baldw in's indeb tednes s.

Addit ionall y,

Amadeus VIII,

Louis of Savoy 's father , had been Felix V (r. 1440- 1449) ,
13 Furthe r, Marga ret knew that
the last of the anti-p opes.
Louis ' wife, Anne de Lusig an, was a princ ess of the royal

r
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family of Cypress.

Those factors, coupled with Margare t's

father and second husband having been created knights of
the Order of the Collar of Savoy led Margare t to believe
that the Savoys would be ideal candidat es for ownershi p of
the Shroud. 14
On March 23,

1453,

Margare t and Louis of Savoy

success fully conclude d an agreeme nt.

Louis ceded his

castle at Varambo n and the income of his estate, Miribel ,
near Lyon, in exchange for "valuabl e services " rendered by
Margaret .

The septuage narian woman could not be expected

to render "valuabl e service" and it is known that the gift
of the Shroud was the "valuab le service" which Margare t
provided . Thus, when Margaret died on October 7, 1460, the
Shroud's safety had been assured and the Savoy family had
15
become the custodia ns of the relic.
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION FIVE:
Shroud of Turin : 1353 -1~

The Known Histo ry of the Holy

The stude nt will be able to perfo rm the follo wing
tasks after the intro ducti on of mate rial conce rning the
known histo ry of the Shrou d from 1353 to 1460:
A. Defin e or ident ify the follow ing terms or peopl e by
passin g a teach er-pre pared quiz:
1. balli
2. Battl e of Poite rs
3. Geoff rey de Charny
4. Geoff rey de Charny II

5. Jean le Bon
6. Jeann e de Vergy
7. Lirey
8. Louis of Savoy
9. Marga ret de Charny

B.
1. Ident ify the memb ers of the de Charn y famil y

by prepa ring a genea ology chart .
2. Using pins to indic ate the speci fic locat ions
on a map, ident ify the geogr aphic areas to
which Marg aret de Charn y trave lled in her
attem pts to sell the Shrou d.
3. Desc ribe the contr overs y over the Shrou d's
authe ntici ty by stagi ng a debat e betwe en
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Jeanne de Vergy and Henry ,

the Bishop of

Poiter s.
4.

Indica te the purpos e of the balli by prepar ing
a fictio nal resum e writte n by an applic ant
for the balli positi on.

5. Descr ibe the Battle of Poite rs by writin g
fictio nal diary accou nts of the event s as
recall ed by a French knigh t and an Englis h
knight .
6. Recon struct, by role-p laying , the purcha se of
the Shroud by Louis of Savoy.
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SECTION VI

THE HOUSE OF SAVOY:
1460- 1898

The Savoy owne rs did much to enha nce the beli ef
of
surro undi ng the Shro ud that it was the buri al cloth
The Savoy had a retin ue of Fran cisca n friar s, one
him
of whom was Franc esco della Rovere whose Orde r elect ed
his
as Min orite Gene ral in 1464 , the firs t step in
Pope
bril lian t eccl esia stica l care er. In 1469 , he becam e

Jesu s.

st,
Sixtu s IV (141 4-14 84), and his work , The Bloo d of Chri
gave the Shrou d its firs t form al reco gniti on. Fran cesco
della Rovere refer red to the relic s as
st was
•.. the Shro ud in whic h the body of Chris.
This
Cros
the
from
down
taken
was
wrap ped when He
by
is now prese rved [146 4] with grea t devo tionblood the
of
Dukes o{ Savo y, and it is colo red with the
Chri st.
Sixtu s IV was to lend his supp ort to the son of Loui s
of Savo y,

Amadeus IX (144 3-14 72),

when Amadeus began

a
refu rbish ing the duca l Chap el at Cham bety to prov ide
the
suita ble setti ng for the wors hip of the Shrou d. Whil e
d
recon struc tion of the Chap el was under way, Sixtu s IV issue
h
four papa l Bull s, issue d betw een 1472 and 1480 , whic
ics
gran ted nume rous cler ical priv ilege s to those cler
2 In 1502 , the comp letio n of
affil iate d with the Chap el.
and
the Chap el was under the ausp ices of Amadeus' succe ssor
182
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son, Philibert I (1465-1482) and on June 11, 1502, the
Shroud was ensconced in a silver casket which was placed in
a specifically built repository in the wall behind the
altar of the Chapel of Chambery.

To ensure the safety of

the Shroud, the repository was enclosed by iron doors that
were locked by four keys. 3
In 1506, Sixtus IV's nephew, Pope Julius II (14431513), gave the local Chamberian bishop, Louis de Gorrevod,
permission to call the Chapel in which the Shroud was
housed, the Sainte Chapelle of the Holy Shroud.

In April,

1506, Julius issued a Bull Romanus Pontifex designating May
4 of each year as the Feast of the Holy Shroud, complete
with its own Mass and Divine Office. 4 The Bull for the May
4 Mass was granted only to the clerics who celebrated Mass
within the Sainte Chapelle at Charnbery.

However, Leo X

extended the privilege of celebrating the Shroudal Mass to
all of the inhabitants of Savoy. 5 Moreover, it was not
until 1765 that the Feast was extended to different
territories of Italy. 6
The institution of the Feast of the Holy Shroud gave
the Shroud a respectability that had hitherto been lacking
and with that respectability, gifts such as jewel encrusted
stained glass and Flemish sculpture came
flowing into the Sainte Chapelle of the Holy Shroud. 7 That

reliquaries,

period of prosperity and religious fervor turned to
disaster when the sacristy of the Charnbery Chapel caught
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fire on Decem ber 4, 1532, and the Shroud was damag ed before
the silver casket in which the Shroud was encase d could be
plunge d into the snow. 8

Rumors were rampa nt that the

Shroud had been destro yed in the fatefu l fire and Charl es
III (1486- 1553), Duke of Savoy, reques ted that a commi ssion
of three bishop s and a cardin al come to Chambery to examin e
the Shroud and confir m its authe nticit y. The Comm ission
was appoin ted by Cleme nt VII and it was headed by Cardin al
Louis de Gorrev od, the Bishop of Mauri enne. In 1533, the
Comm ission exami ned the Shroud and decla red that no copy
had been placed in the Chape l. Howev er, it was not until
1534 when tailor ing repair s on the Shroud undert aken by the
Poor Clare nuns of the Chapel were compl eted and the Shroud
was displa yed again , that the rumor s subsid ed and yearly
9
expos itions of the Shroud again were held on May 4.
Follow ing the fire and repai r work, the Shroud was
endan gered again , this time by French soldi ers who were
10 In
maraud ing the countr yside of the Savoy terr i tor ies.
1537, the Shroud was moved from Chambery to Verce lli, then
to Nice, back to Verce lli in 1549, and in 1553, it was in
Verce lli when the French army sacked the city. Becaus e the
Shroud had been hidden by the town's canon, Antoin e Claude
11
Costa , the relic was spare d.

Moreo ver, the Peace

agree ment in 1559, betwe en the Savoy and the Frenc h
govern ment, the Peace of Cateau Camb resis, enable d Duke
Emmanuel Philib ert (1528- 1586) to regain contr ol of his
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lands, thus ensuring the safety of the Shroud.

On June 4,

the Shroud was returned to the Chamber y Sainte
Chapell e and on August 15, the Shroud was display ed
12
publicly for the first time in twenty-f ive years.

1561,

The Shroud' s stay in Chamber y was short-l ived,
Duke Emmanuel Philiber t moved his ducal capital

however.

from Chamber y to Turin.

He moved the Shroud in 1578 when

the Archbish op of Milan, Charles Borromeo (later canonize d
by the Roman Catholic Church) , chose to fulfill a vow which
he had made to revere the Shroud if a plague which had
afflicte d Milan would lessen. 13 Because of the arduous
rigors of going on foot from Milan to Chamber y, Duke
Emmanuel Philiber t had the Shroud brought to his capital,
Turin.

The Shroud was venerate d by Charles Borrome o in

Turin after his completi on of the four-day walk from Milan
to Turin.

The archbish op spent forty hours in private

adoratio n of the Shroud before particip ating in a public
display of the Shroud. 14 The relic was held up three times
for the crowd to venerate before being returned to the
Cathedr al for further venerat ion. Charles Borrome o was
asked to lead the assembl age in prayer, yet overcom e by
15 The same emotion
emotion, he could not speak, but wept.
was to overcome Bishop Francis de Sales (later canonize d by
the Roman Catholic Church) in 1615 when he first viewed the
Shroud. 16 The Shroud was to remain in the Turin Chapel
until 1694 when the Chapel was deemed to be inadequ ate.
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that time, a new chapel , designe d by Guaren o Guarin i, was
comple ted. In a solemn proces sion on June 1, 1694, the
Shroud was moved to the new chapel and locked behind a
17 Shortly after
grille above the high altar of the church.
the Shroud had been placed in the reliqua ry of the new
chapel the yearly exposi tions of the holy relic were to
cease,

except on specia l occasi ons,

such as the 1750

wedding of Duke Victor Amadeus III (1726-1 796). Seemin gly,
there was apprehe nsion that the Shroud would suffer damage
18
unduly if it were exposed frequen tly.
Due to fear of overex posurin g the Shroud , there were
only five exposi tions during the ninete enth centur y: In
1805, when Pope Pius VII visited ; in 1815 when Pius VII
returne d to Rome after being held prisone r by Napoleon; in
1842; in 1868 when one of the Savoy prince sses, Clotild e
(1843-1 911), made minor repairs on the Shroud, doing all of
19 It was the fifth
her sewing while on her knees.
exposit ion of the century which had the most impact on the
history of the Shroud .

In 1898, the Shroud was exhibi ted

to commemorate the fiftiet h annive rsary of Italian unity,
the 300th anniver sary of the foundin g of the Confra ternity
of the Holy Shroud and the 400th annive rsary of the
buildin g of the Cathed ral of Turin. It was during that
1898 exposi tion that Second o Pia was given permis sion to
photogr aph the Shroud. 20
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION SIX:

The House of Savoy: 1460- 1898

The stude nt will be able to perfo rm the follo wing
tasks after the introd uctio n of mate rial conce rning Savoy
owner ship of the Shrou d:
A. Defin e or ident ify the follow ing terms or peopl e by
passin g a teach er-pre pared quiz:
1. Amadeus IX
2. Chambery
3. Charl es Borromeo
4. Franc is de Sales
5. Juliu s II
6. Savoy
7. Sixtu s IV
8. Turin
B.
1. Cons truct a map which indic ates the vario us
loca tions where the Shrou d was house d
throu ghout the durat ion of the Frenc h Wars.
2. Read the papal bull, Romanus Ponti fex and
summ arize its conte nts for oral prese ntatio n
in order to indic ate an under stand ing of the
bull' s signi fican ce in relat ionsh ip to the
Shrou d.
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SECTION VII
THE HISTORY OF THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN:
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
The twentieth century saga of the Holy Shroud of Turin
is well documented .

Sindonolo gists of this century mainly

have been concerned with conducting scientific examinatio ns
of the Shroud in an effort to obtain empirical results in
order to ascertain the origins of the Shroud and the manner
in which the image on the Shroud was formed.
In the early 1900s, a French doctor, Paul Vignon
(1865-194 3), conducted research on the Shroud based on a
study of Secondo Pia's photograp hs. 1 Vignon, then a
biologist at the Sorbonne, was supported in his scientific
study by the Sorbonne's pro fess or of comparativ e anatomy,
Yves Delage (1854-1920 ).

Known for his agnostic attitude,

Delage stunned the audience of the Paris Academy of
Sciences when he delivered a lecture on April 21, 1902, in
which he maintaine d that anatomica lly and medically the
Shroud could not have been an artist's forgery.
lecture's end,

By the

Delage had stated his belief that the

Shroudal image had been caused by Jesus' presence while he
lay in the tomb following his crucifixio n. 2
Delage's endorseme nt of the Shroud as Jesus' burial
cloth led other scientist s to conduct research on the
190
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In the 1900s, Delage's fellow countryma n and

Shroud.

physician ,
Paris,

Pierre Barbet,

of St. Joseph's Hospital in

studied the Shroud from the viewpoin t of a
Barbet's research included tests on cadavers to

physician.

see if the medical evidence of crucifixio n present on the
Shroud could be verified.

Following the tests, Barbet

determined that such a feat could be replicated based on a
3 Other
knowledge of Roman crucifixi on technique s.
physician s built upon Barbet's evidence.
continent ,

the German radiologi st,

On the European

Professor Hermann

Moedder, conducted experimen ts on his students to determine
if living subjects suspended by their arms would duplicate
4
physical symptoms present on the crucified Shroudal image.
Following Moedder's study was one conducted by the Milanese
doctor, Giovanni Judica-Co rdiglia, Professor of forensic
medicine.

Judica-Co rdiglia's efforts focused on how the

body and bloodstain s evident on the Shroud could have been
5 Judicatransferre d from the body to the burial cloth.
Cordiglia has espoused the theory that lightning caused the
36 The medical
transfer of the man's image onto the cloth.
evidence gathered by those Europeans served as an impetus
for other scientists to conduct research on the Shroud.
In Great Britain, the English physician David Willis
conducted medical evaluation s of the Shroud.

By the early

1960s, Willis had collated and evaluated all materials
related

to Shroudal medical

research

which

had
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obtained to that period. 7

Meanwhile, on the North American

continent, the American surgeon, Anthony Sava, of New York,
extensively studied the wound seen in the side of the
Shroudal image. 8 Additionally, the Californian, Doctor
conducted extensive pathological research
on the Shroudal image. 9 This accumulative medical research

Robert Bucklin,

has given sindonologists more information with which to
ascertain the identity and origin of the Shroudal image and
cloth.
Although the accumulative findings of individual
sindonologists had contributed immeasurably to the
understanding of the Shroudal image and linen, the first
comprehensive attempt to test the Shroud in the twentieth
century was begun in 1969 when a commission was appointed
by the Archbishop of Turin, Cardinal Michele Pellegrino.
The formation of the commission was approved by Pope Paul
VI and by Umberto 11. 10 The commission consisted of four
clerics, seven technical experts, one photographer, and
representatives of the Italian government from the
ministries of Education and Finance.

The commission met

from June 16-17, 1969, and secretly conducted scientific
tests which involved the use not only of normal light, but
also ultraviolet light and infrared light.

Additionally,

both black and white photographs and colored photographs of
the Shroud were taken. 11 At the conclusion of their tests
and an analyzation of their findings,

the commission
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recommended that additional examinations and testing be
conducted.
Four years were to intervene before the commission
reconvened.

On November 24, 1973, the day after the first

televised exhibit of the Shroud had been broadcast
throughout Europe,

the commission,

including

four

additional members, Dr. Gilbert Raes, Dr. Max Frei and two
French scholars, met.1 2 The Shroud was examined, with Dr.
Raes and Dr. Frei conducting textile tests which previously
had not been performed.

At the conclusion of the testing,

reports were issued by various members of the commission.
The commission recommended that additional
conducted,

tests

be

but that no carbon-14 dating be conducted

because of the large amount of the linen which would be
required to run the test. 13
A symposium was held in Albuquerque, New Mexico on
March 23-24, 1977, to present ideas on the historical,
theological and scientific nature of the Shroud.

The two-

day conference had forty participants who delivered a
combined total of nine papers on the historical and
theological aspects of the Shroud and fifteen papers of a
scientific nature. 14 At the conclusion of the Albuquerque
Conference, seven members of the Conference, along with the
President and Vice-Preside nt of the Holy Shroud Guild,
Father Adam J.

Otterbein,

C.SS.R.

and Father Peter M.

Rinaldi, S.D.B, went to Turin to request permission to
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conduct sci en ti fie testing on the Shroud.

The purpose of

the testing was to study the image formation on the
cloth. 15 The two main questions which the scientists hoped
to solve were how the image got onto the cloth and what
would have formed an image which possessed such unusual
propertie s. 16 Permissio n was gained from the Turin
Archbishop , Cardinal Anastasio Ballestrer o, for the testing
17
and October, 1978, was chosen for that testing.
The October 8-13, 1978, testing dates came at the
conclusio n of the August 26-0ctobe r 8 expositio n of the
Shroud,

which was held to celebrate the 400th anniversar y

of the Shroud's transfer from Chambery to Turin.

Over

three and one half million people saw the Shroud before the
five-day long testing period began. 18 Scientifi c tests
which had been perfected in a dry-run in Connectic ut in
September, 1978, were conducted constantly for twenty-fou r
19 The
hours each day of the five day examinati on period.
tests were conducted in a large room in the Royal Palace
adjacent to the Cathedral.

The forty team members, twenty-

seven of whom were Americans, conducted numerous scientific
testing using over 8,000 pounds of highly sophistic ated
equipment.

Over 30,000 photograph s were taken,

including

some which photograp hed the back of the Shroud for the
The scientists concluded their round-the- clock
examinatio ns on Saturday, October 8, 1978. 20
first time.

The team returned to their respectiv e countries and
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from 1978 to 1982, data was evalua ted and report s were
issued by variou s member s of the Shroud of Turin Resear ch
Projec ts (STURP). 21

The work of STURP is not finishe d,

howev er, for the data gather ed is being interp reted
consta ntly in the light of eviden ce presen ted by other
sindon ologis ts.

The

multi- discip linary

effort s

of

scient ists continu e to add inform ation to the body of known
Shroud inform ation. The Americ an public has been given
opport unities to view Shroud al exhibi ts based on the 1978
From April to Septem ber, 1981, the Brooks
testin g.
Photog raphic Instit ute in Santa Barbar a, Califo rnia
display ed over 100 photogr aphs related to the 1978 testing
confer ence.

The photog raphs were the handiw ork of the

offici al STURP photog rapher s, Vernon Miller , Ernest H.
22 Additio nally, in 1984,
Brooks I I and Barrie M. Schwar tz.
a photogr aphic exhibit based on the works of sindon ologist
Monsig nor Giulio Ricci, of Rome, was held in San Diego
County for three days. 23 Furthe r, both the Brooks and
Ricci exhibit s have been shown in various America n cities.
In additio n to the traveli ng exhibi ts is a perman ent
24
exhibit which has been establi shed in Atlanta , Georgia .
The

twenti eth century history of the Shroud has

encomp assed more than traveli ng exhibi ts and scient ific
tests. In 1931, nearly two million persons saw the Shroud
from May 4 to May 24,

when the Shroud was display ed

publicl y to celebra te the impend ing marriag e of the Savoy
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25
Crown Prince, Umberto, to Princess Maria Jose of Belgium.
It also was in 1931 that the first photographs taken since
Pia's 1898 photographs were obtained.

The photographer was

Guiseppe Enrie who was the editor of Vita Fotografica
Italiana.

Enrie took twelve photographs on May 3, 14 and

15 with the intention of using the photographs for
scientific study.

Enrie's photographs were of better

quality than Pia's 1898 photographs and they were used to
study the intricacies of the Shroud until the 1970s. 26
Some sindonologist s maintain that Enrie's 1931 photographs
are of better quality than numerous photographs taken since
then and subsequently, those sindonologist s would prefer to
use the 1931 set of photographs rather than photographs
taken under supposedly better circumstance s with more
sophisticated equipment. 27
The 1931 exhibit of the Shroud was followed by a 1933
exhibit, an exhibit which was requested of the Italian
King, Vittorio Emmanuele III (1869-1947), by Pope Pius XI
The Pope requested the exhibit to
(1857-1939). 28
commemorate the nineteenth centenary of the crucifixion of
announced on January 1,
in his encyclical Quad Nuper. 29 Vittorio Emmanuele

Christ, a centenary which the Pope
1933,

III granted the Pope's request and during the 1933 exhibit
the Shroud was photographed outside the Cathedral during a
procession in which the Shroud was held aloft on the
Cathedral steps. 30
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Five years after the 1933 expositi on, Dr. Paul Vignon,
Professo r of Biology at the Institut e Catholiq ue in Paris,
publishe d his studies of the Shroud which covered thirtysix years of his research . 31

The followin g year, 1939, a

conventi on was held in Turin by the Italian Commiss ion, at
which time attendee s presente d ideas for scientif ic tests
to be conducte d on the Shroud. 32

However, the intrusio n of

World War II brought to a halt the possib ility of
In 1939, the Shroud
conduct ing tests on the Shroud.
secretl y was taken to the Abbey of Montev ergine, in
Avellino , in southern Italy, and it was not returned to
33 It was
Turin until 1946 after the conclusi on of the war.
four years after the Shroud's return to Turin, in 1950,
that the first internat ional conclave of sindono logists met
in Rome.

It was at that conclav e the partici pants

determin ed that addition al scientif ic tests were needed in
34
order to determin e the origins of the Shroud.
In all twentiet h century meetings of sindono logists,
one common refrain is articula ted:

More scienti fie tests

and examina tions are needed to evaluate the Shroud in order
to illumina te the Shroud's origins and its journey of 2,000
years to the present decade.

The conclus ion of the 1978

multi-di sciplina ry team members' report summariz ed well the
enigmati c riddle of the Shroud: 35
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In the end, the questio n of the authen ticity of
the Shroud as the burial cloth of Jesus remains open.
One should keep in mind that science is really not in
a positio n to ever catego rically prove that the Shroud
is authen tic. We have, howeve r, given it a good try
The
to prove it a fake, but we did not succee d.
who
those
that
means
which
ered
unansw
questio n remains
any
with
meet
not
will
tic
authen
it
e
wish to believ
on.
objecti
scient ific
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION SEVEN:
Shroud: The Twentieth Century

The History of the Holy

The student will be able to perform the following
tasks after the introduct ion of material concernin g the
twentieth century history of the Shroud:
A. Define or identify the following terms or people by
passing a teacher-pr epared quiz:
1. Pierre Barbet
2. Yves Delage
3. Giuseppe Enrie
4. Secondo Pia
5. Paul Vignon

B.
1. Describe the public response to Yves Delage's

1902

speech

through

the

writing

of

a

simulated report of approxim ately 300-500
words.
2. Write an essay of approxim ately 500 words
which incorpor ates a minimum of three
examples to distinguis h and compare twentieth
century

medical

experime nts

conducted

concerning the Shroud.
3. Read four of the 1977 Shroudal conferenc e
papers and present an oral summary of each
paper.
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4. Structu re at least five question s to ask in
an intervie w of Dr. Robert Bucklin , who is
affilia ted

with

the

San

Diego

County

Coroner 's Office.
5.

Indicat e how the finding s of the 1969
Commis sion

were present ed

to

Cardina l

Pellegri no by role-pla ying the presenta tion.
6.

Describe the public response to the 1973
televisio n program on the Shroud by assuming
the role of a newspap er's televisi on critic
and commen ting on the program in a 200-300
word essay.

7. Indicate an understa nding of the signific ance
of the 1978 testing of the Shroud by writing
an essay of approxim ately 500-750 words which
include s at least three aspects of the
testing.
8.

Utilize a mock

intervie w

techniq ue

to

question a monk who cared for the Shroud
during World War II to ascerta in how the
Shroud was protecte d at that time.
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SECTION VIII
THE FIRST CRUSADE ANO THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE LATIN KINGDOMS: 1096-1150
On the outskirts of Clermont, France, on November 27,
1095, following the close of the Council of Clermont, the
Vicar of Christ, Urban II, addressed a multitude of the
faithful.

Urban called on the persons gathered to liberate

the Holy Lands from the control of the Infidels. The plea
1
was met with emotional cries of "Deus lo volt" (God wills
it) and the faithful were instructe d to sew a cruce signate
(cross) on one shoulder of their apparel as a sign of their
vow to go to the Holy Lands. 2
The cruce signate was seen by the faithful responden ts
as their personal response to the words of Christ:

"If

anyone wishes to come after Me, let him deny himself, take
The enthusia stic
up his cross, and follow Me." 3
respondent s were dismissed with a papal blessing, while the
Pope left the vast details of planning the monumenta l
Crusade to the Church ecclesiast ics.
It was in 1096 when the first of the Crusaders began
their pilgrimage toward Jerusalem.

The Crusaders who vowed

to free Jerusalem from Moslem control also vowed to pray at
4
the Holy Sepulcher upon their arrival at the Holy City.
In return for making the pilgrimage , religious privileges ,

206
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ed
such as indul genc es for the remi ssion of sins were offer
rch.
to the Crus ader s by the Roma n Cath olic Chu
ch's
Addi tiona lly, secu lar rewa rds, which inclu ded the Chur
(the
prot ectio n of fami lies and prop ertie s left in Euro pe
with
so-ca lled Truce of God), also were offer ed. Fort ified
join
spiri tual as well as secu lar prom ises, men flock ed to
5
the Crusa des to the Holy Lands.
The mili tary succ ess of the Firs t Crus ade is well
The spiri tual succe ss of the Firs t Crusa de is
art
not as clea r-cu t. The Crus ader s, mili tary men in the
h
of war and fille d with the spiri tual prom ises of the Churc

docum ented .

h
cler ics, prov ed worth y of the mili tary obst acle s whic
ean
faced them. By the end of the Firs t Crusa de, four Europ
s:
(som etime s calle d Latin ) state s exist ed in the Holy Land
rol
Antio ch, Trip oli, Edes sa, and Jerus alem . Under the cont
Euro pean Crus ader s,
flour ished . 6

of the

the

four

Lati n stat es

In 1099 , follo wing a blood y sieg e, Jerus alem was in
were
Chri stian cont rol and the follo wing fifty year s
The Europ eans and Moslems comi ngled and
philo soph ical and intel lectu al excha nges occu rred.

relat ively calm.
socia l,

had
Durin g the peac eful inter lude , a Fren ch knig ht who
d
fough t brave ly in the Firs t Crusa de organ ized a broth erhoo
calle d the Knig hts Temp lar.

The Temp lars' prese nce would

des
have rami ficat ions affec ting succe eding milit ary crusa
were
orga nized by the Euro pean s. More over, the Tem plars

r
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destined to assume a prominen t role in succeedi ng Crusades
and in the acquisit ion of the Holy Shroud of Turin.

r
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SECTION VIII
NOTES
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1974), pp. 215-216 and William Ragsda le Cannon, History of
From the Fall of Rome to
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Michiga n: Baker
Rapids,
the Fall of Consta ntinopl e Grand
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Book House, 1960), p. 187.
f, "The
Duncal
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18
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and
the Crusad ers, pp. 15-16
.
245-249
pp.
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and
Counci ls of Placenz a
6 For a detaile d analysi s of the Latin States, see
Harold S. Fink, "The Founda tion of the Latin States, 1099pp. 368-409
1118," in~ History of the Crusade s, Vol. I,
States,
Latin
the
of
Growth
"The
on,
Nichols
L.
Robert
and
1118-11 44," in~ History of the Crusad es, Vol. I, pp. 410See also Hans Eberhar d Mayer, "The Origins of the
448.
Lordsh ips of Ramla and Lydda in the Latin Kingdom of
Jerusal em," Speculum 60 (July, 1985): 537-552 .
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION EIGHT:

The Crusades (1095-1150)

The student will be able to perform the following
tasks after the introduction of material concerning the
Crusades:
A. Define or identify the following terms or people by
passing a teacher-prepa red quiz:
1. Clermont
2. First Crusade
3. Holy Lands
4. Infidels
5. Jerusalem
6. Latin States
7. pilgrimage
8. Urban II
8.

1. Use the primary source of Urban II 1 s call to
form a Crusade, in order to generalize
verbally, Urban's purpose.
2. Formulate an understandin g of a Crusader's
life through the preparation of a fictional
letter to his family.
3. Evaluate the impact of the Crusades on the
Holy

Lands

by

writing

an

essay

of

approximately 500-750 words which relates the
exchange of culture between the Christians
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and the Moslems.
4. Deduce the reasons why people went on a
Crusade by listing at least four benefit s
which Crusader s received .
5. Demons trate an understa nding of the reasons
why people went on a Crusade by drawing a
recruitm ent poster for the First Crusade.
6.

Demons trate an understa nding of the papal
desire

for

editori al

a Crusade by
of

prepari ng

approxi mately

250

an

words

supporti ng Urban I I's call for a Crusade.
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SECTION IX
SAINT BERNARD AND THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
In 1095, one of the knights who had respond ed eagerly
to Pope Urban !I's exhort ation to check the Infide ls, was
Hugh de Payens. Hugh, as he was referre d to by histori ans
and chroni clers,

initia lly was joined in a Milita ry-

Religio us Order by eight fellow knights , who, in 1118, took
vows of chastit y, poverty and obedien ce in the presenc e of
At that time, the
1
knights also selecte d the Virgin Mary as their Patrone ss
and elected Hugh as the Master of the Order. Additio nally,
2
the Order assume d the name Knight s Ternpla r since their
living quarter s on the land granted to them by the King of

Germon d, the Patria rch of Jerusa lem.

Jerusal em, Baldwin I I, were situate d near what Christi ans
believe d to be the Temple of Solomo n. Thus, proper ly
organi zed, the Knight s Templa r accept ed as their primar y
duty the protec tion of pilgrim s from maraud ers as the
pilgrim s trekked from Jaffa to Jerusal em.

In carryin g out

their duty, the Templa rs were describ ed as being "armed
monks, priestl y swordb earers, chivalr ous only on behalf of
God, shock troops to be thrown into every righte ous
battle. 113
From the time of their format ion until 1128,
212
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Knigh ts Templ ar had lived accord ing to a Rule of St.
Bened ict that had been approv ed by the Church of Jerusa lem.
Howev er, becau se of their milita ry prowe ss, the Templ ars
were being inunda ted with gifts and proper ty and they felt
the need for autho ritativ e guidan ce.

To that end, Hugh de

Payens sought and receiv ed an audien ce with Pope Honor ius
II. At the Pope's sugge stion, the Templ ars presen ted a
petiti on to the Counc il of Troye s in Champ agne on Janua ry
After the Counc il had debate d the issue of
13, 1128.
increa sing the size and power of the Templ ars and their
need to have a Rule to serve as a guide for their daily
4
living , the Counc il grante d the petiti on.
Follow ing the granti ng of the petiti on, it becam e
incum bent upon the Counc il of Troye s to draft the Rule of
the Temp lars. To accom plish that goal, the Coun cil
commi ssione d Bernar d (1090- 1153),
who was said to be "the
Chris tendo m. 115

most

the Abbot of Clairv aux,
famou s

church man in

Altho ugh other s contr ibute d to the

compi lation of the Templ ar Rule, St. Bernar d, who posses sed
such eloqu ence that he earne d the sobri quet of the
Melli flous Docto r;

edited ,

Temp lars' origin al Rule.

revise d and ampli fied the

St. Berna rd, who was a relati ve

of Hugh, has been credit ed with being the force behind the
formu lation of the 1138 Rule of the Templ e, which Innoce nt
II approv ed on March 29, 1139, at which time he assum ed
6
papal protec tion of the Order.
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St.

Bernar d's Rule was contain ed in the treatis e,

de Laude novae Militi ae ad
7 The
Milite s Templi (l!l Praise .Q.f. the New Knight hood).
treatis e was address ed to Hugh, the Master of the Templa rs

Libes ad Milite s Templi :

(a positio n which he held from 1118 until his death in
1136). In the Rule, st. Bernar d addres sed the need for a
new knighth ood, one in which consec rated religio us men bore
arms for the purpos e of repelli ng the enemie s of Christ .
St. Bernard visuali zed the arms-b earing knight as one whose
"soul is protec ted by the armor of faith, just as his body
118
is protec ted by the armor of steel.

Thus, doubly

fortifi ed, the Templa rs were exhorte d to "fight the battles
of their Lord, fearing neither sin if they smite the enemy,
nor danger at their own death, since to inflict death or to
die for Christ is no sin, but rather , an abunda nt claim to
glory. 119
The Rule of the Temple consis ted of sevent y-two
article s which regula ted all aspect s of the Templa rs'
The precept s of the Rule include d religio us duties,
daily regimen s, obedien ce to the Master of the Order, care
of the elderly and sick knights , and miscell aneous matters .

lives:

Primar ily, the Rule called for obedie nce to the Superi or,
poverty and chastit y and it stated that the Templa rs' sole
1110
busines s was "prayer , drill and fightin g.

In additio n to the previo usly stated precep ts, the
Templa r Rule admonis hed the knights to foreswe ar gamblin g,
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chess,

hunting ,

falconr y,

and to

avoid

jesters ,

Their hair was to be
11
shorn short and they were to bathe sparing ly.
Furtherm ore, no women were to enter the Temple of Solomon

troubado urs, magician s, and jousters .

and no Templar was to embrace a woman, even his mother or
sister, 12 nor could a Templar stand as a godfathe r for any
child or enter the house where a woman was in the throes of
childbir th. 13 Moreover , privacy was not permitte d, yet no
Templar was to see another Templar naked.

Further , a

14 and should
Templer should "welcom e vermin as penance"
15 The Templar
wear "his garments till they fall off him."
Rule also stated that lamps should burn all night in the
dormitor y and that letters received by a Templer were to be
read aloud in the presence of the Master of the Order or a
chaplain . 16
Further tenets of the Rule of the Temple stipulat ed
that the Knights Templar would wear a robe similar in style
to the Cisterci an robe of St. Bernard . The robe would be
white in color, represen tative of purity and chastity .

In

addition , the Templer received two shirts, two pairs of
pants, two pairs of breeche s, a tunic, jacket and cape,
chain mail, iron shoes, shoulde r pieces, and a hat.
Accordin g to the Rule, weapons received by the Templar s
included a sword, shield, dagger, lance, and a mace. Other
personal effects were provided to each Templer and included
such necess ities as a knife, cooking pot, a tent, a
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hatchet, and a saddle. 17
Perhaps the most recogniza ble sign of the Templar
Order is the distinctiv e red cross which the knight affixed
to his surcoate.

The Templar cross is composed of four

notched triangles which are formed from the base of an
equal-sid ed square.

The other easily recognize d sign of

the Order brought fear to the Templars' enemies:

It was

Beauseant the Piebald, the battle gonfalon (standard ) of
the Order. 18 "Baucent!" was the knights' battle cry, thus
the standard referred to that war cry.

The gonfalon,

carried by a sergeant, was "black and white; in heraldic
terms, it was argent [white, representi ng the color silver]
with a chief [upper portion]

of sable. 1119

Unfurled,

Beauseant the Piebald, stimulated fear in the Moslems who
knew that they were about to engage in battle with the most
proficient and ruthless of the Military-R eligious Orders of
the Christians .

The white portion of Beauseant the Piebald

symbolize d Christian gentlenes s and the black symbolize d
ferocity in war.

Those colors also were described as white

"because they [the Templars] are friendly and good to the
friends of Christ 1120 and black, "because they are 'black
and terrible to His enemies. 11121

Written on the gonfalon

were the words "Non nobis, Domine, non nobis, sed nomine
tuo, da gloriam (Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto
Thy name give the Glory"). 22
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION NINE:
---Templar

St. Bernard and the Knights

The student will be able to perform the followin g
tasks after the introdu ction of materia l concern ing St.
Bernard and the Knights Templar:
A. Define or identify the followin g terms or people by
passing a teacher- prepared quiz:
1. argent
2. beausean t
3. Cisterci an
4. Drapier
5. gonfalon
6. heraldry
7. Honorius III
8. Hugh de Payens
9. Innocent III

10. mace
11. piebald
12. Rule
13. St. Bernard
14. surcoate

15. Templars
8.
1.

Read the Templar Rule and orally summari ze
three specific areas covered by the Rule.

2.

Verball y explain the symboli sm of the
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Templar colors.
3.

Present in a brief essay of approximately
150-250 words the mathematical symbolism of
the Templar cross.

4.

Sketch a re-creation of the Templar gonfalon.

5.

Construct a chart which

indicates the

students' understanding of the heraldric
significance of the gonfalon.
6.

Distinguish among the main offices of the
Order by correctly defining in writing the
responsibilities of the officers.

7.

Indicate an understanding of the Templars•
lifestyle by writing a fictional diary of a
Templar, covering at least two weeks of his
life.
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SECTION X
SECONDO PIA
(1855 -1941 )
The year 1898 found Italy awash in the excit emen t of
three comm emor ative anni vers aries of histo rical
The 400th anniv ersary of the const ructio n of
the Cathe dral of Turin ; the 300th anniv ersar y of the
found ing of the Conf ratern ity of the Holy Shrou d; the 50th

signi fican ce:

anniv ersar y of the signi ng of the Statu to, which was
cons tituti on of Sard inia and was later to serve as
1 It
funda ment al law of the Unite d Kingdom of Italy .
durin g that even t-fill ed year that Secon do Pia was to

the
the
was
set

the scien tific world agog.
Since indu stria l, artis tic and relig ious event s in
Turin were comm emora ting the three anniv ersar ies, it seemed
fittin g that the Holy Shrou d of Turin be place d on publi c
displ ay. However, King Umberto I (1844 -1900 ), of the House
of Savoy , not only owned the holy relic , he was reluc tant
to allow the highl y vener ated objec t to be exhib ited and
Prim arily, Umberto felt that photo graph ing
the sacre d relic would dimin ish the extre me relig ious
vene ratio n it deser ved. Addi tiona lly, since the use of

photo graph ed.

photo graph y at that time was relat ively new and not clear ly
under stood , Umbe rto's reluc tance was not unrea sonab le.
222
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It fell to Baron Anton io Manno,

chairm an of the

Comm ittee of Sacred Art for Turin' s celebr ation festiv al,
to convin ce the monar ch of the value of photo graph ing the
Manno reason ed that the photo graph s would
serve as a perma nent record of the holy relic in case it
shoul d ever be destro yed; it also would promu lgate

Holy Shroud .

inform ation conce rning the mirac ulous findin g. Althou gh
Umber to remain ed reluc tant, he did give his appro val,
albei t condi tional ly.

At Umbe rto's insist ence, speci fic

groun d rules were to be follow ed in regar d to the
photo graph ing of the Holy Shrou d. It was also the King's
decree that a non-p rofess ional photog rapher be select ed to
take the pictur es. Thus, it was the fortun e of Secondo Pia
2
to become the first person to photog raph the Holy Shroud .
The forty -thre e year old Pia was a self-t augh t
photo graph er who was born in 1855 in Asti, locate d in the
Piedm ont region of northe rn Italy.

The inhab itants of the

Piedm ont were known for their self-c ontro l, patien ce and
order liness , traits which would serve Pia well in his
photo graph ing of the Holy Shrou d.

Secon do, who was named

for St. Second o, the patron saint of Asti, was admitt ed to
the bar at Turin in 1878. In 1880, howev er, he becam e a
politi cian and in succe ssion, he served as the munic ipal
3
counc illor, assess or and the mayor of Asti.
In additi on to his intere st in law and polit ics, in
the 1870s when photog raphy was in its primi tive state,
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Second o Pia became enchan ted with the awesom e wonder s of
photog raphy. He dilige ntly sought out the few manual s
availa ble and taught himsel f, even making his own glass
By 1876, Second o Pia was an excel lent
plates .
photog rapher.
Althoug h photogr aphy was Pia's avocati on, he became so
skilled that in a quarte r of a centur y, he had compil ed a
Pia
large volume of outstan ding photog raphic works.
partici pated in art exhibi tions and in 1890, at the first
Italian Archite ctural Exposi tion, Secondo Pia receive d the
Grand Gold Medal. 4 In the ensuing years, Pia reaped many
similar awards for his photog raphic skills.
His awards attest to Pia's adroitn ess at improv isation
in using the unsoph isticat ed equipm ent and techniq ues of
the era. His clever ness helped him to overco me the
handica p of the restric tions which King Umberto had placed
Pia could not
in regard to photog raphing the Shroud :
interfe re with the regular schedu le of the Exposi tion; Pia
was restric ted in the number of photog raphic attemp ts he
5
could make; he could not have a preview of the relic.
Since Second o Pia was not permit ted to view the holy
relic prior to photogr aphing it, he could not gain advance
plannin g knowle dge. He realize d that very little light
entered the Cathed ral of St. John the Baptis t, which was
built in the 1400s. For that reason , Pia would have to
work by electr ic lights which would be an unfam iliar
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techniqu e for Pia to utilize.

Furtherm ore, electric ity,

which was new to Turin, fluctuat ed and, being generate d by
rustic machiner y, was not dependab le. In addition to those
problem s,

the Shroud hung

above the altar of the

Cathedra l. 6
To gain a proper elevatio n from which to photogra ph
the Shroud, Pia was forced to design a collapsi ble scaffold
from which to work, as under Umberto 's restrict ions, the
scaffold could not be left in place. However, the problem
with the scaffold ing was surmoun table, but the use of the
electric ity was more formidab le:

The floodlig hts, although

unreliab le in 1898, generate d enough heat to make them
crack. Pia's first attempt on May 25, 1898, was a failure.
Three days later, his efforts were success ful despite the
fact that Princess Clotilde (1843-19 11),

the sister of

Umberto , demande d that a special protecti ve glass plate
cover be placed over the Shroud so that the relic would not
be exposed to contamin ation. 7
After taking two exposur es, one of fourteen minutes
duration and the other of twenty minutes , Secondo Pia
hastened to the darkroom of his home, located a few minutes
distance from the Cathedr al. Develop ment of the first
negativ e

filled

uncerta inty:

Pia

with

a sense

of awe,

and

of

He saw a face appear on the plate and "Pia

felt a numbing certitud e that he was looking at the face of
Jesus, 118 and in Pia's own words, "I was dumbfou nded by
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it. 119
Secondo Pia knew that his discove ry was extraor dinary
as he realize d that the wet plate which he held in his
hands violat ed the fundam ental laws of photog raphy.
Instead of the light and dark shadin gs and shadow s being
reverse d, as is normal on. a photog raphic negati ve, the
Shroud al image stood out like a pictur e of a body. Pia's
negativ e was actuall y a positiv e, as the qualiti es present
on the Holy Shroud seemin gly encomp assed an invers e when
photogr aphed: "The simple fact was that Pia had obtaine d a
positiv e image on his negativ e plate becaus e the double
1110
image on the Shroud is already a negativ e.

It should be noted that in the afterm ath of Pia's
discov ery and the ensuin g public ity that it genera ted,
scient ists and scholar s began intensi ve work to probe into
the myster ies of the Holy Shroud . Inevit ably, there were
those who doubted the authen ticity of Pia's discove ry.
was scorned and accused of tamperi ng with the negativ e.

He
To

Pia's credit , in the past and also follow ing his May 28,
1898 discov ery, "the one thing he never did, he often
declar ed,

1111
was to retouch a negativ e.

Second o Pia's

vilific ation eventu ally would turn into respec t and
acclaim .

r
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Shr oud
8. The fac ial ima ge pre sen t on the
Gu ild
oud
Pho tog rap h aft er the Hol y Shr
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION TEN:

Secondo Pia (1855-19 41)

The student will be able to perform the followin g
tasks after the introduc tion of material concerni ng Secondo
Pia:
A. Define or identify the followin g terms or people by
passing a teacher- prepared quiz:
1. Baron Antonio Manno
2. Cathedra l of St. John the Baptist
3. House of Savoy
4. Princess Clotilde
5. Statute
6. Umberto I

B.
1. Define the signific ance of 1898 in Italian
history by writing an essay of approxim ately
300-400 words which contain s the three
importan t mileston es.
2. Prepare a brief oral report explain ing how
Secondo Pia was chosen to photogra ph the
Shroud.
3. Identify the difficu lties which Pia had to
overcom e before photogra phing the Shroud by
listing at least two of the three obstacle s.
4. In a written essay of approxim ately 250 words,
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demon strate

an

abilit y to

explai n

the

signifi cance of the photog raphic revers al
present in the photogr aphs of the Shroud.
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SECTION XI
TEXTILE AND POLLEN ANALYSIS
OF THE HOLY SHROUD OF TURIN
Text ile and polle n anal ysis of the Holy Shro ud has
n.
added valua ble infor matio n conc ernin g the Shrou d's origi
The linen mate rial of the Shro ud has an over all thre e-to
That type weav e can be
one herri ngbo ne twil l weav e.
The
recog nized by the direc tion in which the threa ds run:
horiz onta l threa d, the weft, passe s alter nate ly under three
the
of the vert ical, or warp , threa ds and then over one of
at
warp, thus produ cing diago nal lines . The lines rever se
ne
esta blish ed inte rval s, there by crea ting the herri ngbo
patte rn. 1
In

the

firs t

centu ry Pale stine ,

the

herri ngbo ne

That
patte rn was norm ally used on silk, rathe r than linen .
ud
is not to say, howe ver, that the mate rial of the Shro
t
could not have been woven in Pale stine durin g the firs
have
cent ury; it mere ly woul d have been more expe nsive to
2
prod uced a herri ngbo ne weav e on linen than on silk.
have
Acco rding to Fathe r Peter M. Rina ldi, "tex tile expe rts
l in
sati sfac tori ly show n that the Reli c is iden tica
the
mate rial and weav e patte rn to nume rous fabr ics from
3
ldi
Near East, dated relia bly from the first centu ry." Rina
on
is quick to note , howe ver, that the foreg oing infor mati
231
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4
does not satisfy all sindono logists.
The late Swiss crimino logist, Max Frei (1913-19 83),
spent two years (1976-19 78) testing pollen samples from the
Frei believed that his testing revealed the
Shroud.
authent icity of the Shroud as the burial cloth of Jesus.
Frei's conclus ion was stated in a report presente d by the
scienti st on April 1,
Ballestr ero of Turin. 5

1981,

to Cardina l Anastas io

In his report, Frei revealed that he had identifi ed on
the Shroud,

fifty-si x types of pollen,

seventee n were indigeno us to Europe.

of which only

Addition ally, some of

the pollens could be found only in the southea stern
Mediter ranean area.

Since the pollen was over 500 years

old, Frei conclude d that the pollen had been imbedde d in
the Shroud prior to being brought to Europe by the
Crusade rs. Additio nally, Frei's findings showed that the
pollen deposit s on the Shroud correla ted to types of
pollens that could be found in Palesti ne, Anatoli a,
Constan tinople,

France,

and Italy.

Moreove r,

in his

analysis , Frei found traces of a specie of aloe plant which
grows only on Socotra , an island off the coast of South
Yeman. Accordin g to biblical texts, corpses were annointe d
6 Frei
with an ointmen t made from Socotran aloe plants.
hypothes ized that those findings thus provide the itinerar y
7
of the Shroud's travels from the Holy Lands to Europe.
In earlier tests conducte d by Frei which involved
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the
polle ns taken from the Shro ud, he had conc luded that
from
Shroud was appro xima tely 2,000 years old and had come
the prox imity of Pale stine .

Furth ermo re, Frei 's earl ier

now
testi ng revea led that the Shrou d conta ined polle ns from
had
extin ct dese rt plan ts. Acco rding to Frei , the plan ts
ry •
grow n in Pale stine and Turk ey durin g the firs t .,centu
inal
Follo wing the pres enta tion of his repo rt to Card
Max Frei comm ented that "I have full
ral
confi denc e in the [poll en] tests perfo rmed [by me] seve
years ago." 8

Ball estr ero,
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SECTION XI
NOTES
1 John Tyrer, "Looki ng at the Turin Shroud as a
Texti le," Shroud Spectr um Intern ationa l II (March, 1983):
39.
2 Ian Wilson , The Shroud of Turin: The Burial Cloth of
Jesus Christ ? (Garden City, New York: Image Books, 19791 ,
p. 69.
3Peter M. Rinald i, S.D.B ., It Is The Lord (New York:
Warner Books, Inc., 1972), p. 119.- - - - - - 4 Ibid.
Says Shroud Authe ntic," Southe rn Cross,
April 9, 1981, p. 7, c. 5. See also "Shrou d Eviden ce Cited
c.
in Pollen ," Evenin g Tribun e, April 11, 1981, p. A-14,
Shroud
l
Unrave
to
Fail
Tests
-Age
5., John Dart, "Space
Myste ry," Los Angele s Times, April 18,198 1, 1-A, p. 1, c.
5, "Shrou d of Turin Not Faked, Scien tists Say," San Diego
Union, April 19, 1981, A-6, c. 1, and "Shrou d of Turin Not
Man-Made Fake," The Blade Tribun e, April 19, 1981, p. 1, c.
5 "Scie ntist

1.

-

6see for examp le, Mark 16:1-2 ; Luke 23:56; John 19:3940.

7 Max Frei, "Nine Years of Palino logica l Studie s on the
Shrou d," Shroud Spectr um Intern ationa l I (June, 1982): 7.
811 Scien tist Says Shroud Authe ntic."
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION ELEVEN:

Textiles and Pollen Analysis

The student will be able to perform the following
tasks after the introduct ion of material concernin g the
textile and pollen analysis of the Shroud:
A. Define or identify the following terms or people by
passing a teacher-pr epared quiz:
1. Max Frei
2. warp

3. we ft

B.
1. Attend a presentati on on textile manufactu ring
presented by a guest speaker from the textile
industry and demonstra te an understand ing of
the steps used to make a garment by listing
the pertinent steps in chronolog ical order.
2. Visit the Universit y of Californi a at San
Diego laborator y where carbon dating and
palynolog y

are

conducted

and

indicate

rudimenta ry understan ding of the tests by
paraphras ing the presentat ion given by the
laboratory technician s.
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SECTION XII
NUMISMATIC IMAGES ON THE
EYES OF THE SHROUDAL IMAGE
In first centur y Pales tine,

the placin g of small

objec ts on the eyelid s of a decea sed Jew was a Jewis h
buria l custom . Norma lly, small potsh erds were used, but
wealth y Jews often subst ituted coins for the potter y
potsh erd. 1 As early as 1977, sindo nolog ists such as John
P. Jackso n, Eric J. Jumper and R. W. Motter n sugges ted that
relie f enhan cemen t of the face impri nted on the Shroud
indica ted the presen ce of two "butto n" projec tions, one on
each eyelid . 2
In that regar d,

Ian Wilso n elabo rated upon the

findin gs of Jackso n, Jumpe r and Motte rn by hypot hesizi ng
that coins had rested on the eyelid s of the Shroud al image,
3 Jesuit priest , Franc is
causin g the 11 button " projec tions.
L. Filas (1915- 1985) who was a leadin g sindo nolog ist,
believ ed that coin images could be discer ned and dated and
he also believ ed that the coins in quesio n could be dated
from image s prese nt on the Shrou d. Filas , who had
condu cted resear ch on the Shroud since 1947, discov ered the
coin imprin ts in 1979, when he was studyi ng highly enlarg ed
photog raphs taken in 1931 of the eyes of the man buried in
the Shrou d.

Filas ' findin gs revea led that the coins bear

237
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two distin ct image s: An astrol oger's staff and four Greek
letter s. The letter ing, part of the norma l inscri ption on
the coin, refers to the emper orship "of Tiberi us Caesar " of
the royal house of Augus tus. Tiberi us reigne d from 14 A.O.
to 37 A.O. as the second emper or of Rome. The coins were
issued by Pontiu s Pilate who was the Raman procu rator of
Judea from 26 A.O. to 36 A.O.
In additi on to images of the staff and the letter ing,
the coins in questi on bear severa l specif ic chara cteris tics
which Filas used to narrow the histo rical gap conce rning
the Shrou d's first centur y origin s.

The coins ,

called

lepton s, have been studie d by numis matis ts, scien tists,
photog rapher s, and archae ologis ts. The coin image over the
right eye is the more compl ete of the two image s, and thus,
it has been expose d to more rigoro us exami nation than the
coin fragme nt image over the left eye.

The findin gs of the

studie s reveal ed the follow ing data:
1. Four letter s (UCAI) of the eleven letter s an the
coin may be seen. The letter s form part of the word
IOUKAICAROC,
KAISAROS. 4
2.

meanin g Caesa r in the Greek versio n,

A lituus , or astrol oger' s staff , is prese nt on the
coin image . The lituus was prese nt on coins minted
for Pilate 's reign, beginn ing with coins minted in 29
A.O. The lituus measu res eleven ta twelve millim eters
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in length. 5
3.

The spelling of IOUKAICAROC is incorrect.

A letter C

is present where a letter K should be present.
correspond s
leptons. 6

to mispellin gs found

This

on other Pilate

4.

The coin is twelve millimete rs in horizonta l length
and fourteen millimeter s in vertical length. 7

s.

The coin weighs .7972 grams. 8

6.

The coin is 96.5% copper, 3% tin, with small traces of
other metals. 9
Using that data, Filas• two-fold conclusio n was that

the Shroud could not be a mediaeval forgery and that the
cloth was used in first century Palestine , specifica lly
1
Filas•
during the procurato rship of Pontius Pilate.

°

conclusion s were strengthen ed by the findings of Dr. Robert
M. Haralick,

Director of the Spatial Data Analysis

Laborator y in Blacksbu rg, Virginia.

Dr. Haralick 's

analyzatio n df the coin image indicated that the right eye
area contained a coin image such as those of a 29 A.O.
Pilate coin. 11
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10. Roman Lep ton
as, S.J .
Pho tog rap h aft er Fra nci s L. Fil
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OBJECTIVES FOR SECTION TWELVE:
Eyes of the Shrou dal Imag e--

Nul]!is matic Image s

.Q!l

the

The stude nt will be able to perfor m the follow ing
tasks after the introd uction of mater ial conce rning the
numis matic images on the eyes of the Shroud al image:
A. Define or identi fy the follow ing terms or people by
passin g a teache r-prep ared quiz:
1. Franci s L. Filas, S.J.

2. lepton s
3. Pontiu s Pilate
4. potshe rds

5. Procu rator
6. Tiberi us Caesar

B.
1. Compare the manner of coin mintin g of ancien t
coins and contem porary coins and prese nt
diagra ms prese nting both techn iques after
condu cting resear ch using at least three
second ary source s.
2. Write a brief explan ation defini ng the role of
the Procu rator in the govern mental system of
the Roman Empire .
3. Using at least four second ary source s, write a
750-10 00 word essay , which evalu ates the
rule of Tiberi us Caesar .
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SECTION XIII
SUGGESTED CONCLUDING ACTIVITIES
RELATED TO THE SHROUDAL UNIT
Social Studies teacher s who choose to present the
interdis ciplina ry unit on the Shroud in its entirety may
wish to conclud e the unit by allowin g student s to
The
synthes ize informa tion concern ing the Shroud.
integra tion of informa tion from numerou s areas could be
accompl ished

through

individu al

or

activiti es.

group

Additio nally, the synthes is could be evaluate d formally ,
Therefo re, the followi ng

informa lly or not at all.

activiti es are offered for either individu al or group
delibera tion, with or without evaluato ry procedur es:
Encoura ge student s to "elect" a "Hall of Fame"
1.
for individ uals who have been involved with the
Shroud. Have the students verbally justify their
choices.
2.

Encoura ge

student s

to

produce

a

newspap er

containi ng signific ant interdis ciplinar y aspects
of the Shroud.
3.

Encoura ge the student s to produce a radio or
televisi on program for present ation to other
students concerni ng the multidis ciplinar y aspects

243
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of the Shroud.
4.

Encourage students to prepare a time-line,
beginning with the earliest references to the
Shroud to the present year.

Include on the time-

.line significant events occurring in European
history simultaneous ly with important Shroud
milestones.
5.

Encourage students to prepare a mobile which
reflects various stages in the Shroud's history.

6.

Encourage students to make a flag which contains
symbols of the Shroud.

7.

Encourage students to become pen pals

with

students in Tur in. Contact, for example, Student
Letter Exchange, 910 4th Street, S.E., Austin,
Minnesota 55912.
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SECTION XIV
SHROUD-RELATED SOURCES
The followin g organiza tions and persons have Shroudrelated literatu re and audio-vi sual material s availabl e:
ACTA Foundati on
Cogan Producti ons
11173 Alabama
Youngtown, Arizona
85363
Action Video Producti ons
1828 State Street
East Petersbu rg, Pennsylv ania
17520
Albany Center Turin Shroud (ACTUS)
Box 102C, RD 1
Baker Road - Pittsdow n
Valley Falls, New York
12185
Ancient Near Eastern Research
Box 334
Quakerto wn, Pennsylv aia
18951
Associa tion of Scienti sts and Scholar s Interna tional for
the Shroud of Turin, Ltd. (ASSIST)
Box 334
Quakertown, Pennsylv ania
18951
British Society for the Turin Shroud
21 Stanley Gardens
Willesde n Green
London NW2 4QH
England
Brother Joseph Marino, O.S.B.
500 South Mason
St. Louis, Missouri
63141

245
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Centre Canadi en de Sindon ologie
131, 58 E Avenue
Laval
Quebec H7V 2A5
Canada
Centre de Renais sance Catho lique Maison Sainte Theres e
1911
Chemin Princi pal Saint- Gerard des Laure ntides
Quebec
G9N 6T6 Canada
Centro Intern aziona le Di Sindon ologia
Via San Domenico 28
Turin, Italy
Centro Mexicano de Sindon ologia
Pbro. Fausti no Cervan tes Ibarro la
Parroq uia Votiva de Ntra.
Senora del Sgdo., Corazon
Paseo de la Reforma
290-A ltos
Mexico, D. F.
Centro Romano di Sindon ologia
Bargo Angeli co 14-001 92
Roma
Clueb
Marsa la 24
40126 Bologna
Italy
Collag amento Pro Sindon e
Largo Cesidi o de Fossa 18
00126 Roma- Acilia
Italy
Companions of Jesus and Mary
P. 0. Box 84
Opelou sas, Louisi ana
70570
Corpus Chris ti Holy Shroud Memorial
535 Chamb erlain Street
Corpus Chris ti, Texas
78404
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Dr. Rob ert M. Hara lick
Machine Visi on Inte rnat iona l
Bur ling ton Cen ter
325 East Eise nhow er
Ann Arbo r, Michigan
4810 4

Edu catio nal Reso urce s
2239 Vist a Del Mar Plac e
Hollywood, Cali forn ia
90028
(ESSJ)
Env iron men tal Stud y of the Shroud in Jeru sale m
5714 Holl aday Blvd .
Salt Lake City , Utah
84121
Exp ositi on Pres s
P.O . Box 130063
Sun rise , Flor ida
3331 3

Hermenia
Krah enbr uck 10
D-4600 Dortmund 50
West Germany
Holy Face Asso ciati on
P. 0. Box 1, St. Hen ri Stat ion
Mon trea l, Canada H4C 3J7
Holy Shroud Guil d
P.O . Box 155
Esop us, New York
12429
Holy Shroud Libr ary of Bost on
114 The Fenway
Apa rtme nt 15
Bost on, Mas sach uset ts
02115
Holy Shroud Shri ne
Corpus Chr isti Church
136 Sout h Rege nt Stre et
Port Che ster , New York
10573
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J and R Reco rding s
84, Herb ert Gard ens
Will esde n, London
Engl and NwlO 3BU
Kingdom Books
79 The Rise
Mount Merr ion
Co., Dubl in
Irela nd
Klub Synd onol ogicz ny
ul. Wspolna 63 B
00-687 Warszawa
Pola nd
Les Compagnons de Jesu s et de Marie
2399 , rue Iber ville
Mon treal , Quebec, H2K 3C8
Montre-Nous Ton Visa ge
Proc ure M. N. T. V.
B. P. 69
7160 0, Para y le Monial
Fran ce
Pass ioni st Miss iona ries
Mon aster y Plac e
Union City , New York
07087
Pass ioni st Seri es
1089 Elm Stre et
West Spri ngfi eld, Mas sach usett s
01089
Patr ick Walsh Pres s
2206 Sout h Prie st
Suit e 105
Tempe, Ariz ona
85282
Prof esso r Emanuela Mar inell i Paol icch i
Via Mar Arab ico, 41
00122 Roma Lido
Italy
Pyramid Film and Video
Box 1048
Sant a Monica, Cali forn ia
90406
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Quamran Desert Center
P. o. Box 41985
Tucson, Arizona
85717
Richard Orareo
101 Bradford Street
Province town, Massach usetts
02657
Rodney Hoare

23 Elm Grove

Salisbur y, SPI IJW
England
Royal Confrate rnity of the Holy Shroud
Turin, Italy
Runciman Press

% Rex Morgan
Box 244 P. 0.

Manly 2095
New South Wales
Australi a
Salesian Mission
Box 30
New Rochelle , New York
10802

David E. Schultz
425 North Story Parkway
Milwaukee, Wisconsi n
53208

Shroud Project
Box 19
Erievill e, New York
13061

Shroud Spectrum Internat ional
Indiana Center for Shroud Studies
Route 3
Box 557
Nashvill e, Indian
47448
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Sindo nia Resea rch, Inc.
73 Pleas ant Avenue
Mont clair, New Jerse y
07042

St. Josep h's Shrin e
544 West Cliff Drive
Santa Cruz, Calif ornia
95060

The Atlan ta Inter natio nal Cente r for Conti nuing Study and
Exhib it of the Holy Shroud of Turin , Inc.
323 Omni Intern ation al-No rth Tower
Atlan ta, Georg ia
30335

The Conso rtium of Shroud Cente rs
% Envir onme ntal Study of the Shroud in Jerusa lem
5714 Holla day Boule vard
Salt Lake City, Utah
84121

The Holy Shroud Cente r
7700 West Blue Mound Road
Milwaukee, Wisco nsin
53213

The Holy Shroud Inform ation Centr e
Nottin gham, Engla nd
The Shroud of Turin Resea rch Proje ct, Inc.
P. O. Box 7
Amston, Conn ecticu t
06231

True Image
P. O. Box 4763
Denve r, Color ado
80204

Victo r King Video
P. O. Box 708
North brook , Illin ois
60065
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SECTION XV
CONCLUSION TO THE CURRICULUM UNIT
The inter disci plina ry unit conce rning the Holy Shrou d
of Turin was desig ned to demo nstra te throu gh the
prese ntati on of origi nal histo rical resea rch how one
spec ific topic invol ving vario us
intro duced into the class room .

persp ectiv es can be

The unit was desig ned to

indic ate to Socia l Studi es educa tors how the integ ration of
mater ial which shows the devel opme nt of patte rns and their
Furth er, the unit
relat ionsh ips can be imple mente d.
indic ated how disci pline s can be viewe d inter relat ional ly
throug h trans disci plina r i ty.

Moreo ver,

to facil itate the

teach er's usage of the unit, gene ral goals and objec tives
Those goals and
were prese nted for cons idera tion.
objec tives can serve as catal ysts for furth er activ ities
appli cable to the class in which the Shrou dal unit is being
studie d. Sourc es from which Shrou d-rela ted mate rials can be
obtain ed were includ ed in the unit. Furth ermor e, addit ional
resea rch topic s relat ed to the inter disci plina ry Shrou d
unit are locate d in Appendix D, as well as a sectio n which
para llels the Shrou dal wound s to the gospe l accou nts of
Chris t's Passi on.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
The

eviden ce

presen ted

in the

previo us chapte rs

reveale d that during the past decade a variety of problem s
has plagued the Americ an educat ional system , leading to
concern s which have been address ed by numerous educato rs.
The compl exities of illiter acy, lower educa tional
standa rds, declin ing standa rdized test scores , slumpi ng
mathem atics and science achieve ments, and inequa lity in the
educa tional oppor tunitie s availa ble to childr en in
Americ a's schools , are but a few of the concern s shared by
educato rs.
In additio n to those concern s, evidenc e has shown that
critici sm has been expres sed by educat ors in regard to
curricu lum conten t, lack of contin uity in curricu lum, an
inadeq uacy in sequen tial study, and a minima l amount of
active partic ipatio n by studen ts in the learnin g proces s.
In an effort to allevi ate those defici encies , leading
educat ors such as John Goodla d, Ernest Boyer, Mortim er
Adler, as well as Social Studie s expert s such as William
Dobkin , Dale L. Brubak er, Richar d Gross and ot~ers in the
Social Studie s field, have offered their sugges tions for
relatin g the value and import ance of interd iscipli nary
researc h as a means of improv ing the American educati onal
273
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system .
In additi on to indiv idual educa tor's sugge stions ,
variou s comm ission s have issued repor ts conta ining their
assess ments of the American educa tional system . A common
theme throug hout the indivi dual and the commi ssion writte n
repor ts has been the neces sity to impro ve, streng then and
reform the curric ulum offere d to American studen ts and to
relat e the value of inter disci plina ry resea rch and
metho dolog y as a means of impro ving the curric ulum
presen ted to studen ts.
The vision and dynam ism

of educa tional

leade rs,

partic ularly those leader s who develo p curric ulum of value
which teach ers may prese nt to their stude nts, is seen as
being the key to contin ued improv ement in the educa tional
qualit y of the American school system . Curric ulum leader s,
espec ially those in the Socia l Studi es field, have the
oppor tunity to be on the "cutti ng edge" of educa tional
reform by provid ing curric ulum which integr ates mater ial in
an articu late manne r, thus allow ing stude nts to perce ive
relatio nship s and interc onnec tions among subjec ts. Variou s
educa tors believ e that it will be innov ative curric ulum
such as interd iscip linari ty which will pique stude nts'
desir e to learn and will make learn ing a posit ive
experi ence.
In design ing curric ulum that will contin ue to foster
improv ement in the educa tional proces s, curric ulum leader s,
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partic ularly those in the Socia l Studi es field, should
consid er curric ulum that antici pates the twen ty-fir st
centur y, theref ore being pro-ac tive, rather than reacti ve.
In 1983, in Califo rnia, polit ical and educa tional leade rs
demo nstrat ed their fores ight in a joint effor t that
ultim ately led to the passag e of Senate Bill 813 in the
Califo rnia State Legis lature .

The bill was the outgro wth

of an effort to standa rdize the Califo rnia school system 's
curri culum and to stres s the impo rtanc e of
interd iscip linari ty.

Includ ed in Senate Bill 813 were

second ary level gradua tion requir ement s, which, among other
speci fic requi sites, requir ed three years of histor y and
The law furthe r requir ed each discip line
to adopt model curric ulum stand ards and each schoo l
distr ict to evalu ate every three years its stand ards in
1
compa rison to the state standa rds.
The Social Studie s model as define d in Senate Bill 813

social scienc e.

consis ts of three requir ed course s:
and Geogr aphy;

World Histo ry,

United States Histor y

Geogr aphy and Cultu re;

American Government; Civics and Econom ics. The author s of
the model curric ulum stated their belief that the struct ure
of each cours e requi red, is desig ned "to promo te an
under standi ng of the interd iscipl inary nature and the
2
force s that have influe nced human devel opme nt." To
reinfo rce interd iscip linari ty in the curric ulum design
contai ned in Senate Bill 813, the autho rs of the model
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includ ed the "pers pectiv es of histo rians , geogr apher s,
polit ical scien tists , econo mists , socio logis ts,
3
psych ologis ts, and anthro polog ists."
In additi on to the educa tional reform s requir ed by
Calif ornia 's State Legis lature , by May, 1984, a total of
thirty -five states had enacte d speci fic secon dary level
gradu ation requi remen ts and thirte en state s were
the enact ment of speci fic gradu ation
requir emen ts. 4 Furthe rmore , by May, 1984, twent y-two

consi derin g

states had initia ted some aspect of curric ulum reform while
twenty -three states were consid ering curric ulum reform . It
would appea r

that educa tiona l reform has

foste red

impro vemen t in Ameri ca's schoo ls, as test score s, such as
5
those of SAT, are slowly rising .
To insure a contin ued rise in test score s and to
contin ue the reform of American educa tion, it is incum bent
upon curric ulum leade rs to persi st in provid ing cogen t
curric ulum, some of which could be interd iscipl inary in
nature . Prior to introd ucing interd iscipl inary method ology
into the classro om, the value of interd iscipl inarit y should
Inter disci plina ry
be evalu ated by the teach er.
practi tioner s have provid ed inform ation which has shown the
value of integ rated studie s as well as the challe nge
inter disci plina ry learn ing affor ds stude nts in the
educa tional arena. Interd iscipl inary learni ng also offers
studen ts the oppor tunity to become aware of global issues

r:
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and aids them in their accep tance of respo nsibi lity withi n
socie ty.
The utili zatio n of inter disc iplin ary curri culum
metho dolog y in the Socia l Studi es class room would enabl e
curri culum desig ners to indic ate their fores ight by
provi ding pragm atic curric ulum which could be the impet us
for stude nts to engag e activ ely in the learn ing proce ss.
The prepa ration of inter disci plina ry curric ulum could allow
curri culum leade rs to subm it a curri cular vehic le which
would empow er teach ers and stude nts to achie ve highe r
leve ls of accom plish ment and exce llenc e. More over,
contin ued use of inter disci plina ry learn ing could lead to
stude nts' heigh tened aware ness of the relat ionsh ip that
exist s betwe en seemi ngly dispa rate acade mic subje cts.
As

a

resu lt

of

this

resea rch,

the

follo wing

recom mend ations conce rning inter disci plina ry studi es are
prese nted for consi derat ion by fellow educa tors.
1. Inter disci plina ry curri culum shoul d be devel oped
for use on the secon dary level .
2.

Know ledge

curre ntly

avai lable

conc ernin g

inter disc iplin ary learn ing shou ld be reinf orce d and
incre ased.
3. Inter disci plina ry teach ing metho dolog y shoul d be
utiliz ed by educa tors.
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4. Curricu lum designe rs should foster global awaren ess
through interdi sciplin ary curricu lum which places emphas is
on the interde penden ce of countr ies.
5.

Format ion trainin g for future teache rs should

include interdi sciplin ary teachin g techniq ues.
Furthe r studie s concer ning interd iscipl inarity by
studen ts of educati on could provide additio nal data to the
body of existin g knowle dge.

Additi onal studie s, whethe r

underta ken at the underg raduate , gradua te, doctor al, or
post-d octora l level, could contrib ute to the return to
excelle nce of the American educati onal system.
To achiev e that return to excelle nce will requir e
energe tic and vibran t leader s who combin e reason with
intuiti on, idealis m with pragma tism, object ivity with
subjec tivity, and sagaci ty with old-fas hioned luck. As
Gabrie l Marcel stated , "the true functio n of the sage is
surely the functio n of linking togeth er, of bringin g into
harmon y." 6

The "linki ng togeth er and bringi ng into

harmon y" of divers e discip lines, could be the capsto ne of
reform in the American educati onal system.
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TEACHER CHECK LIST OF PRIMARY SOURCES

Annals anl> ChRonicles
ARti.,:acts anl> Remains
AutobiogRaph i es
Baptismal Recoul>s

Genealogies
GoveRnment Documents
lnteuviews (Oual Histoua,)
LetteRs Of CoRResponl>en ce

Biuth Ceuti.,:icates
Cemeteuies anl> Tombstones
Census Recoul>s
ChuRch Recoul>s
Coins anl> Cuuuenca,
CouRt RecoRl>s anl> Rulings

MaRRiage Licenses
Memoius
Militaua, SeRvice Recoul>s
Monuments
Phone Books
PbotogRapbs

Death RecoRl>s
DiaRies

RecoRl>e'R anl>
Tax AssessoR RecoRl>s
School RecoRl>s

Documents
Famila, HeiRlooms

14. Teacher Check List of Primary Sources

N
0)

U1

UTILIZING PRIMARY SOURCES
Primary sources are an invalua ble tool which the
educator interest ed in interdis ciplinar y research may use
In order ta
to achieve mare effecti ve researc h.
demons trate the diversi ty of primary sources ,

a brief

descrip tion is provided of primary sources which readily
are availabl e ta the educato r/researc her.

ANNALS AND CHRONICLES:
Records which lag historic al events in a chronolo gical
fashion can aid the research er in determin ing the order of
events and can aid in
be ascerta ined.

seeing if any cause and effect can

Chronic les such as the Anglo-S axon

Chronicl es, begun in England during the reign of Alfred the
Great, were continue d for over 200 years after Alfred's
That record provide s the researc her with a
death.
contemp orary and chronol ogical look at eighth, ninth and
tenth century England. The research er should ascertai n if
annals are availabl e for the time period and topic which is
being studied and if such sources are availab le, they
should be included in the research er's sources.

ARTIFACTS AND REMAINS:
An artifac t is an object which was made or was used by
286
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man.

An archaeo logist studies artifac ts of a culture in

order to ascerta in informa tion about the society and its
lifestyl e. The artifac ts of a primitiv e society might
include stones used for cooking , shells used for food,
beads used for jewelry , or stones used for weapons . The
archaeo logist of the twenty- third century might discove r
twentie th century America n artifac ts such as microch ips,
compute r discs and digital watches .

The research er who

wished to study artifact s in order to shed light on his or
her research topic must realize the limitati ons and
capabil ities of the society whose artifac ts are being
studied so that the researc her does not commit an
anachro nistic error.

AUTOBIOGRAPHIES:
An autobiog raphy, while possibly slanted in favor of
the author whether the distort ion is deliber ate or
subcons cious, can provide valuabl e insight into the
persona lity of the author.
the

autobiog raphy

The research er may wish to use

in conjunc tion

with other authors '

interpre tations of the same time period.

Autobiog raphies

relate the subjects which the author felt were importa nt
and can shed excelle nt clarity on historic al events in
which the author played a signific ant role.
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BAPTISMAL RECORDS:
Baptis mal record s will give the resear cher inform ation
concer ning the person being baptiz ed, his/he r parent s and
the baptiz ed person 's godpa rents.

The date of the baptis m

plus the name of the offic iating minis ter will be given.
Such inform ation may allow the resear cher to compl ete
genea logica l studie s, or if the person is a contem porary ,
provid e inform ation which might allow for conta cting the
person or person s in questi on.

BIRTH CERTIFICATES:
A birth certif icate, in additi on to provid ing the full
name and birth date of a perso n, also will provi de
inform ation about the newbo rn's paren ts, their addres s and
ages, the name of the attend ing physi cian, the hospi tal
where the child was delive red, and wheth er the birth was
single or multi ple. Addit ionall y, the certif icate will
indica te whethe r a still- birth or live birth occurr ed. In
case of a multi ple birth , the certif icate will denote how
many of the infant s were live and/or were still-b orn.

CEMETERIES AND TOMBSTONES:

Cemet eries and tombs tones are a freque ntly neglec ted
primar y source , yet they can provid e the resear cher with a
vast amount of knowle dge.

Tangib le eviden ce is presen t in

the form of names , birth dates and death dates , and
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freque ntly,

source s of famil ial relati ons.

Addit ionall y,

cemet eries and tombs tones can provid e inform ation on
cultu re, ethnic and religi ous mores , life expec tancy
patter ns, as well as archi tectu ral design .
tomb stone

may

depic t

symb olism

Furth er, the
relat ing

to

frater nal/so cial organ izatio n affili ation s of the deceas ed.

CENSUS RECORDS:
Censu s record s provid e good inform ation conce rning
popula tion shifts within a specif ic geogra phic area. Such
demog raphic studie s provid e facts on socia l trends and
cultu ral chang es. Also usefu l from census record s are a
breakd own of popul ation by gende r, age and ethni city.
However, in using inform ation gleane d from census record s,
the resear cher should bear in mind that the person who
suppl ied the inform ation may have skewe d the data for
reason s known only to the inform ant.

CHURCH RECORDS:
Recor ds kept at church es can be a good source of
inform ation for the resear cher becaus e of their statis tical
and biogr aphic al value.

Baptis mal record s, confir matio n

record s, marria ge record s, and death record s are valuab le,
as are as tithin g recor ds and memb ership rolls .
Addit ionall y, inform ation on the differ ent organ izatio ns
within the church will be valuab le as well as the names of
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the persons respons ible for each organiz ation.

Copies of

weekly bulletin s and letters from pastors may be used to
track changes within the structur e of the church.

COINS AND CURRENCY:
Monetar y units used by a society are of value to the
research er. The society , whether primitiv e or advance d,
will indicate objects or persons of importan ce by placing
their images on coins or currency . The Lincoln penny, the
Kennedy half-do llar and the Susan B. Anthony dollar are
America n example s of the value of coins to a research er.
America n currency contain ing the images of Washing ton,
Hamilto n and Grant indicat e to the researc her

the

prominen ce which those men must have held within American
society. European societie s, likewise , indicate persons of
importa nce by placing the persons ' images on coins or
currency . Elizabe th II of Great Britain , frequen tly has
her image on coins and currency of her realm.

Ancient

civiliza tions also honored their rulers by placing their
images on coins. The emperors of Rome were immorta lized on
the coins of the Roman empire and those coins provide
valuable informat ion to the numisma tic-orien ted research er.

COURT RECORDS AND RULINGS:
Legal records can provide informat ion about judicial
issues of signific ance within specific time periods .
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Shift s in judic ial rulin gs may indic ate cons ervat ive or
liber al views which exist withi n a cultu re at the time of
Far exam ple, the 1896 rulin g of the Supre me
Court of the Unite d State s in Pless ey Y.:. Fergu son ruled
that segre gatio n of citiz ens by race was legal . Amer ican

the rulin g.

cultu ral views chang ed signi fican tly so that by 1954 in
Brow n v. The Board .Q.f Educ ation , Tope ka, Kans as,
segre gatio n was ruled to be unco nstitu tiona l.

DEATH RECORDS:
Death certi ficat es provi de biogr aphic infor matio n, as
well as a recor d of the cause of death . The cause of death
might indic ate patte rns the resea rcher could use to study
epide mics or an ebb of some disea se. The cause of death
also could be used ta deter mine if there is a patte rn of
disea se withi n a famil y, ethni c group or relig ious group .

DIARIES:
A perso n's refle ction s conta ined withi n a diary can
provi de a myria d of infor matio n for the resea rcher . The
perso nal feelin gs and emoti ons expre ssed withi n a diary may
be sourc es of inform ation conce rning event s of signi fican ce
withi n the write r's socie ty, rangi ng from the local arena
While the
to the more vast inter natio nal leve l.
infor matio n may be biase d or inacc urate , that does not
negat e the impo rtanc e of the infor matio n which can be
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distil led.

DOCUMENTS:
Famou s
Docum ents may take a varie ty of forms .
Americ an docum ents which could be utiliz ed effect ively by a
teach er includ e the Decla ration of Indepe ndenc e, the
Const itution , the Emanc ipation Procla mation , the Treaty of
Versa illes, and the Paris Peace Accords of 1973 which ended
the Vietnam confli ct. Other docum ents which can be used in
variou s discip lines includ e by-law s of such organ izatio ns
as the Ameri can Medic al Assoc iation , the Ameri can Bar
Assoc iation , the Natio nal Organ izatio n of Women, and the
Docum ents of other
Ameri can Feder ation of Teach ers.
civili zation s which would provid e illumi nation of a cultur e
includ e the Code of Hammurabi, the Domesday Book, the Magna
Carta , and the Ninet y-Five These s of Martin Luthe r. Most
resear chers who desire to use documents as their source of
inform ation should realiz e that numerous volume s of books
conta in collec tions of docum ents which are availa ble at
librar ies.

FAMILY HEIRLOOMS:
Artifa cts which have been passed from one genera tion
to succe eding gener ations indica te to the resear cher the
value which has been bestow ed upon specif ic items by family
memb ers.

Cradl es,

Bible s and chris tenin g cloth es

r
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freque ntly are artifa cts which a family might choose to
The family
perpet uate from genera tion to genera tion.
heirloo m's history freque ntly is passed on to succee ding
genera tions and the researc her may utilize that inform ation
to add to previou sly known knowled ge.

GENEALOGIES:
A geneal ogy

chart

is

an

inform ation for the researc her.

excell ent

source

of

Names, surnam es, maiden

names, birth and death dates can be obtain ed, as well as
marria ge dates and inform ation on offspr ing.
A family Bible might be one place to locate a
Local museums also may have geneal ogies
genealo gy.
availa ble for the resear cher's use.

In that vein,

the

Church of the Latter Day Saints (Mormons) keeps one of the
most extens ive genealo gy librar ies in the world. In the
United States, inform ation of a genealo gical chart may be
obtaine d from the Mormon Church by contac ting their
headqu arters in Salt Lake City.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS:
Docume nts issued through govern mental agenci es and
source s indica te to the researc her the offici al policy
statem ents and positio ns assume d by a govern ment. The
researc her might choose to compare governm ental positio ns
on an issue as it evolve s through succes sive govern ments,
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cabin ets

and admi nistra tors.

For

the

resea rcher ,

govern ment-i ssued papers can explic ate detail s concer ning
mundane govern mental minuti ae as well as the intric acies of
top-le vel intell igenc e papers .

Government docum ents may be

obtain ed by conta cting the agency respo nsible for the
docum ent or from a cleari nghou se estab lished for the
distri bution of such docum ents.

INTERVIEWS:

The use of interv iews, also known as oral histor y, has
becom e a promi nent source of inform ation within the past
decade .

Histo ry assoc iation s,

such as the San Diego

Histo rical Socie ty, have estab lished a sectio n of their
Societ y specif ically for oral histor y. Certai nly, the oral
tradit ion has a long past dating back centu ries when all
tradit ions, legen ds, value s, and custom s were passed on
orally from the older genera tion to the younge r genera tion.
Oral histor y involv es the interv iewin g of person s whose
knowle dge can provid e valuab le insigh t into the past.
LETTERS OF CORRESPONDENCE:
Letter s of corres ponde nce may be public ly availa ble,
such as those of a famou s person , or they may be of a
priva te nature where the autho r never intend ed that the
letter be read by anyone other than the recip ient to whom
the letter was sent. Either form can provid e insigh t into
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the attitude s and beliefs present in the time period during
which the letter was penned. Researc hers may use the
letters as a compari son to facts already known,

or as

addition al informat ion.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Marriag e

license s provide the researc her

statisti cal and biograph ic informat ion.

with

Marriage licenses

are on file with the County Recorde r's Office and can be
assessed for last names, addresse s, ages, and for the date
of the marriag e.

All such informa tion can provide the

research er with clues concerni ng persons' backgrou nds and
Additio nally, the
persona l biograp hical informa tion.
research er may gather statisti cs which indicate the average
age of grooms and brides within a specific locale, the
number of marriag es which occurred within a specific
religiou s denomin ation and other demograp hic informat ion.

MEMOIRS:

Valuable material of a first-han d account of events of
signific ance may be located in the memoirs of persons who
not only caused history to occur, but who also particip ated
in a signific ant manner.

Researc hers utilizin g memoirs

must be alert to the "shading " of events by the writer in
order to appear in a more favorabl e light. Memoirs may be
availab le in public librari es as well as in private
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collecti ons.

MILITARY SERVICE RECORDS:
Militar y service records contain a plethor a of
potenti ally useful informa tion for the research er. In
general , a militar y service record contain s the
individ ual's

name,

rank/ra te,

branch

of

service ,

biograph ical data, and the member's Social Security number
which currentl y is the sole identify ing number for military
personne l. The service history (i.e., duty station, battle
engagem ents,

advance rnents in rank/rat e,

reprima nds,

if any,

corn rnendatio ns or

and security clearan ces,

such as

secret, top secret, etc. which are held by the member) is
containe d in the service record.

In addition , the military

service record disclose s the person's religiou s preferen ce,
marital status, number of children , if any, and physica l
descrip tions of the military member, the member' s spouse
and children , and the vital statisti cs of the member' s
dependen ts.

MONUMENTS:

Monuments are an excellen t represen tation of what the
people of a society deemed as importa nt and valuable to
them. Monuments usually have some documen tation concerni ng
their significa nce.

This documen tation may take the form

of an inscribe d plaque at the site of the monument or it

r:
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may be a more elabo rate writt en recor d of the monu ment' s
impo rtanc e. Other sourc es of infor matio n conce rning the
monument may be found in the form of dedic atory speec hes,
progr ams or recor ds of celeb ratio n which occur red at the
time of the monument's dedic ation .
Monuments of signi fican ce in the Unite d State s would
inclu de the Wash ingto n, Linco ln and Jeffe rson monu ments ,
the Etern al Flame at the grave of John F. Kenne dy, the Iwo
Jima monu ment, and the Vietn am War Memo rial. Monu ments
such as Mount Rushmore serve to memo rializ e four American
presi dents , while the sites of such famou s battl es as
Wounded Knee and Little -Big Horn commemorate
the impor tance of speci fic event s in our count ry's histo ry.
Among inter natio nally signi fican t monu ments are the

Getty sburg ,

Eiffe l Tower in Paris , the London Tower in Londo n, the
Daibu tsu, or Great Buddha in Kama kura, Japan , and the
statu e of Otto van Bism arck locat ed in Hamb urg, Germ any.
Each of those monuments has impor tance to the citize ns of
the respe cted count ries in which the monuments are locate d.

PHONE BOOKS:
A frequ ently overlo oked, yet valua ble prima ry sourc e,
is the teleph one book. Besid es provi ding names , addre sses
and phone numb ers, a phone book also provi des an overv iew
of gover nmen tal agenc ies, rangin g from the natio nal level
to the local level , types of busin esses withi n the count y
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and geographic proximity of cities and counties.

Maps

generally are included at the front of the phone book, as
are instructions on how to use a phone.

By obtaining a

phone book from different time periods but from the same
geographic area, a researcher could determine valuable
demographic, geographic and technological changes.

PHOTOGRAPHS:
Photographs provide several areas of information for
the researcher.

The fashion styles of an era can be

observed and the social and cultural mores also might be
determined by studying a photograph and its background.
For example,

analysis of the surrounding circumstances of

why, where and when the photograph was taken can be useful:
Was the photograph formal, informal or candid?
photograph taken in an indoor or outdoor setting?
photograph in black and white or in color?
the photograph?

Was the
Is the

Who developed

Why might the photograph have been taken?

Who might have taken it?

All information which can be

gathered will provide clues for the researcher.

RECORDER ANO TAX ASSESSOR RECORDS:
The Recorder's Office has available information
concerning the location, size and ownership of real
property.

Current, as well as past owners of a specific

property are maintained from the time a piece of property
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initia lly was record ed, thus the researc her has access to
valuab le inform ation.

Likewi se,

the Assess or's Office

mainta ins record s concer ning the value of the land and
The
improv ements (i.e. house and garage ) on the land.
record s of the Record er or the Assess or would be valuab le
primar y source s from which to gather inform ation of an
econom ic nature concern ing propert y.

SCHOOL RECORDS:
When a child enters into the Americ an school system ,
variou s forms are require d.

Inform ation concer ning the

child's backgr ound, his or her health and family data can
be

acquir ed

from

school

record s.

Types

of

tests

admini stered to the child will be record ed and the test
results will be availab le, also. A primary source such as
a studen t's transc ript can be used by the resear cher for
longit udina l

study

and

for

relati onal

inform ation

concern ing the studen t's peers.
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TEACHER CHECK LIST

OF
SECONDARY SOURCES

ARcbifecfuR e
ARcbives
ARf
GalleRies
Exhibits
LibRaRies
MicRofilm
Museums
PbofogRapb s
Raaio
RecoRaings
Television
TbeafeR

15. •reacher Check List of Secondary Sources
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UTILIZING SECONDARY SOURCES
Secondary

of

sources

provide

informat ion

the

educator/r esearcher with a foundation from which to obtain
additiona l informati on regarding areas of their research
interest.

Moreover ,

secondary

sources

may relate

informatio n concerning primary sources which will allow the
educator to locate further valuable sources.
descript ion

of

secondar y

sources

A short

availabl e

to

educators/ researcher s will be given in order to demonstra te
the wealth of materials available with which to pursue
interdisci plinary research.

ARCHITECTURE:
Evolution ary stages of society may be seen through
architec tural changes.

For example, the move from

Romanesqu e to Gothic architect ure during the Middle Ages
indicated a shift in religious beliefs, philosophy and the
humaniti es.

Teachers

who

encourage

the

study

of

architect ure among their students allow for an avenue of
learning normally not utilized by educators .

Studies of

architectu re allow an interdisci plinary approach to evolve
as students learn to see connection s between the society's
values and mores as those are reflected in architect ural
design.
301
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ARCHIVES
Archiv es contain a pletho ra of materi al for the
second ary source s of materi als. Norma lly, archiv es are
located in librari es, museums, galleri es, univer sities, and
governm ent buildin gs. Educato rs who wish to use archive s
to obtain materia ls that are frequen tly overloo ked, should
contac t local institu tions to determ ine if archiv es are
housed in their facilit ies.

ART GALLERIES:
Most art galler ies provide docent tours which can
provid e both teache r and studen ts with a deeper
apprec iation of the artists • works and the signifi cance of
the artists • style of paintin g. Art galler ies may be
divide d

into eras,

Ninete enth Centur y,

such as Medie val,
etc.,

Renais sance,

or they may be divided into

section s such as Americ an, Europe an, Orient al, etc. The
teacher who desires to utilize local art galleri es should
contact the gallery to make arrange ments for tours so that
optima l benefit may be obtaine d from a gallery visit.

EXHIBITS:
Museums,

art galler ies and librar ies may permit

special exhibit s to travel to differe nt geograp hic areas in
order to facilit ate larger audien ce apprec iation of the
display .

For exampl e, the govern ment of Egypt lent the
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United

States

artifa cts

Tutank hamen' s tomb.

found

in

the

boy-ph araoh

Likewi se, in 1983-1 984, variou s art

objects from the Vatican art collect ions were display ed in
Addit ionall y, the French
severa l Americ an cities .
govern ment allowe d the Mona Lisa to be display ed in the
United States and the British governm ent allowed one of the
four origina l copies of the Magna Carta to tour the United
States. Further , tempora ry exhibi ts of the Holy Shroud of
Turin have been display ed in San Jose and Santa Barbar a,
A perman ent exhibi t
Califo rnia, among other cities .
featuri ng the Shroud

is located in Atlant a,

Georgi a.

Exhib its such as those receiv e much public ity and
educat ors/res earche rs should check with local museums to
see if any exhibi ts are being planne d for their locale .
The educato r /resear cher also should realize that exhibit s
such as those describ ed freque ntly have availa ble for
purcha se catalog s which contai n an explan ation of the
exhibit as well as listing s of seconda ry sources .

LIBRARIES:
Books,

magaz ines,

newsp apers,

jouTn als,

and

period icals are only a few of the researc h tools availab le
to the educato r who uses the library to enhance his or her
researc h.

Librar ies freque ntly have areas devote d to a

specif ic area of researc h, such as a room reserve d for
local or state histor y, areas reserv ed for privat e
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collec tions donate d by patron s of the librar y, or reserv ed
for collec tions of prima ry sourc es. Libra ries also may
have exhib its on displa y which have been loaned to the
librar y for a design ated time period . Other sourc es of
inform ation

availa ble

throug h

a

librar y

may

includ e

collec tions of phone books or record album s and in the
instan ce of some childr en's' librar ies, an anima l check- out
system where small anima ls such as hamst ers, fish, turtle s,
and rabbi ts may be checke d out for brief period s of time.
Resea rchers using librar ies should check on librar y policy
concer ning inter- librar y loans in the event that resear ch
mater ials might be obtain ed from other librar ies.

MICROFILM:

With the advent of new techno logy, many mater ials are
being placed on micro film or on micro fiche. Resea rchers
should inqui re at libra ries about mater ials availa ble in
those two mediums. Frequ ently, the librar y person nel may
be able to obtain micro film or micro fiche from other
librar ies if the initia l librar y does not have the desire d
mater ials.

MUSEUMS:
Most museums have person nel who can provid e tours of
the museum. Museums may have both perman ent and tempo rary
exhib its, so resear chers should check freque ntly to see if
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exhibi ts have arrived which will enhance the knowled ge of
their studen ts and add to the resear cher's collec tion of
inform ation.

Museums also may have exhibi ts which can be

brough t by museum person nel to the school site for
tempora ry display . Slide presen tations of museum exhibit s
may be availa ble either for purcha se or for rental and
teache rs should inquir e about that option of materi al
presen tation.

Most museums make availab le a brochur e which

states the numero us program s availa ble to the public and
the name of the person who can be contact ed for additio nal
inform ation.

PHOTOGRAPHS:
The photog rapher 's craft can add signif icant detail s
for the researc her who properl y utilize s photogr aphs in his
or her researc h. Photog raphs may be either primar y or
second ary source s of inform ation for the researc her and
additio nal inform ation about photog raphs is found in the
primary source check list of this docume nt.

RADIO PROGRAMS:
Radio station s provide severa l avenues through which
resear chers may obtain materi als for researc h topics .
Radio station s may have record ings of past histor ical
events which will be of benefi t to the researc her, as well
as collect ions of music from differe nt time periods .
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record ings may allow the researc her the opport unity to
compar e music from differe nt time period s so that the
evoluti onary stages of music may be traced.

RECORDINGS:

In additio n to musica l and other types of recordi ngs,
the spoken word has been capture d for poster ity for many
decade s. Record ings of signif icant events , such as
declar ations of war,

inaugu ral addres ses of Americ an

presid ents, the corona tion of monarc hs, and the holiday
celebra tions of countri es can be obtaine d by the researc her
who wishes to expand the knowledge of his or her researc h.
Librari es, museums, radio station s, and televis ion station s
are exampl es of locales where recordi ngs may be obtaine d.

TELEVISION:
Educa tors/re search ers

must not undere stimate the

powerf ul impact on studen ts and society as a whole that the
medium of televi sion has had since its incept ion.
Televis ion is a powerf ul medium which should be conside red
as a resourc e to foster learnin g. Many televis ion program s
are frivolo us, yet others are educati onally benefi cial and
can serve as valuab le source s within the classro om. For
instanc e, events occurri ng in distant foreign countri es can
be broadc ast "live," via satelli te, into homes thousan ds of
miles from the origin of the event.

Likewi se, local or
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natu re
nati onal tele visi on prog rams of an educ atio nal
. The
shou ld be util ized to enco urag e stud ent lear ning
ation al
adve nt of VCRs allow s for the repr oduc tion of educ
in the
prog rams , whic h at a late r date , can be view ed
requ est,
clas sroo m. Furt her, tele visi on stat ions , upon
ram s to
will send cop ies of scri pts of aire d prog
indi vidu als.

Such scri pts can be usef ul tool s for the

educ ator /rese arch er.

THEATER:
to
Effe ctiv e use of the thea ter will allow teac hers
es may be
util ize a medium thro ugh whic h vari ous adva ntag
Fore mos t of thos e adva ntag es is that the thea ter
t whom
brin gs aliv e the liter ary and hist oric al figu res abou
ents to
stud ents read in clas s, thus enab ling stud

gain ed.

ctiv e
comp rehe nd the in-c lass lear ning in a more effe
manner.
be
Sinc e the nuan ces of acti ng and thea ter must
achi eved
unde rstoo d if maximum lear ning impa ct is to be
thea ter
throu gh thea ter perfo rman ce, teac hers utili zing the
prep are
as a mean s of inte rdis cipl inar y lear ning must
In that
stud ents care full y for the thea ter perf orm ance .
may be
rega rd, workshops on the use of thea ter in learn ing
arch er
avai lable in some comm uniti es, thus allow ing the rese
in the
to gain an awar enes s of the valu e of the thea ter with
class room .
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UTILIZING WRITTEN SECONDARY SOURCES
Written secondar y sources provide the research er with
numerous opportu nities to compare secondar y referenc es to
primary sources describi ng the same event.

Unfortun ately,

for the research er, primary sources may not be availab le
for use. Therefo re, research frequen tly must be based on
The research er should

seconda ry sources of informa tion.

view seconda ry sources as imagina tively as possible . No
written record is without some value to the research er. A
list of possible seconda ry sources follows , with a brief
descript ion of the source's value.

ABSTRACTS:
An abstrac t is a brief stateme nt which outline s a
broader work of research .

The research er may use the

abstrac t in order to find additio nal works of topics in
which he or she has an interes t. Abstrac ts usually are
availab le

for

scholar ly

works

such

as

theses

and

disserta tions.

BIBLIOGRAPHIES:
The research er who experien ces difficul ty in locating
approp riate sources should
compila tions.

utilize

bibliog raphy

Those books are availabl e through librarie s
309
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and frequent ly from the private collecti ons of persons who
have an avid interes t in the topic about which the
research er is seeking data.

BIOGRAPHIES:
The present ation of a person' s life through a
biograph y will provide the research er with a factual, and
usually a chronol ogical study, of a person's role and
A biograph y may cover only a
importa nce in society.
specific time period of the person's life, such as the
public years, yet, the early years of the person also may
be covered briefly.

A bibliogra phy may be included , which

will allow the research er to consult other seconda ry
sources and primary sources which also may be listed.

BOOKS:
Public librarie s, as well as private librarie s or
private collecti ons can provide the research er with an
abundan ce
efforts.

of sources

with

which

to conduct

research

The research er should conside r also booksto res

and should not overlook booksto res which carry only used
books. Frequen tly, "gems" which are not in librarie s or
are no longer in print may be located in a used book
seller's invento ry.
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BULLETINS:
Some may be
Most organ izatio ns issue bulle tins.
issue d daily , weekl y, month ly, or at some other desig nated
Resea rchers using bulle tins may be able to
disce rn patte rns which exist withi n bulle tins by study ing
them for a prede termi ned perio d of time. For exam ple, if

time inter val.

bulle tins are issue d daily , a one month colle ction may be
an appro priat e numb er to study . If bulle tins are issue d
mont hly, it might prove worth while for the resea rcher to
pick a spec ific month to study and follow throu gh that
month for sever al conse cutiv e years . Likew ise, bulle tins
issue d on a quart erly basis might be studi ed for sever al
years by using one speci fic quart er per year.

CONFERENCES:
Resea rchers atten ding confe rence s may be able to link
into net works of perso ns with simil ar resea rch inter ests.
Addi tiona lly, the resea rche r may be able to meet
autho rities withi n the resea rcher 's area of inter est. For
the resea rcher unabl e to atten d a confe rence of inter est, a
program may be obtain ed and the resea rcher might be able to
conta ct perso ns who could furth er the resea rcher 's effor ts.

CORRESPONDENCE:

Lette rs, wheth er priva te or publi c, can be of value to
the resea rcher not only for their conte nt, but also becau se
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of their writing style,
literar y qualiti es.

gramma r,

spellin g and other

The researc her should conside r private

corresp ondenc e as both a primar y and a second ary source .
Freque ntly, the privat e corresp ondenc e of famous figure s
may become availab le after the person' s death. Letters of
a private nature may be display ed in museums, librari es or
as part of a private collec tor's compil ation.
corresp ondenc e,

Public

such as that of politi cal leader s or

letters to the editor of a magazin e or newspa per, may allow
the researc her to interp ret public opinio n or public
Each type of corresp ondenc e, privat e or public ,
provide s a differe nt emphas is on events, both of which are

policy .

of value to a researc her.

DIRECTORIES:
A directo ry will provide the researc her with data such
as names, address es and phone numbers of persons belongi ng
to a speci fic organ izatio n, or ta a variet y of
organiz ations.

The researc her is provide d with data which

may be compar ed to older direct ories and may use that
inform ation to see if pattern s of change are eviden t, or
the researc her may use the inform ation in order to contac t
persons who might have inform ation which would be of value
to the researc her.

r
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DISSERTATIONS:
The doct oral stud ent's fina l rese arch effo rts resu lt
This
in a scho larly work known as the diss erta tion .
on a
resea rch effo rt is to prov ide a new pers pect ive
spec ific topic of resea rch.

The rese arch er who wish es to

as a
use a disse rtati on as a part of his or her resea rch or
and
teach ing tool will find diss erta tion s in colle ge
of
univ ersit y libra ries, as well as throu gh the Univ ersity
ons
Mich igan. The Univ ersit y of Mich igan house s disse rtati
the
on micr ofilm and resea rche rs may obtai n catal ogs from
s
Univ ersit y whic h list topic s and title s of diss erta tion
avail able in their colle ction .

Rese arche rs shou ld cons ider

ified
also the poss ibili ty that the diss erta tion , in a mod
les
or expa nded vers ion, may appe ar as a book or as artic
with in journ als.

JOURNALS:
Journ als usua lly are relat ed to a spec ific area, such
al.
as a medi cal journ al, a histo ry journ al or an art journ
re
The rese arch er will find artic les of a scho larly natu
.
devo ted to resea rch on a spec ializ ed aspe ct of a topic
er
Jour nals usua lly are issue d quar terly and the rese arch
also
may find usefu l not only the artic le infor mati on, but
bibli ogra phic sourc es which will conc lude the artic le.

r
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LAWS AND STATUTES:
Laws and statutes provide informati on on how the
people of a society are governed and what values the people
of the society hold as being important.

Laws are passed at

various governme ntal levels, such as the local, state and
national levels,

and they provide the researche r with

informatio n about societal mores at various levels of the
society.

Local, state and national issues of importanc e

may be ascertain ed by an analysis of laws which have been
passed by governmen tal bodies.

Collection s of laws may be

obtained through law libraries affiliated with law schools
or

through

the

agency

which

promulga ted

the

law.

Explanatio ns of the law and its date of effect also may be
obtained by the researche r who desires to use laws or
statutes in his or her studies.

MAGAZINES:

The vast array of magazines being published provide
the researcher with an ample source of written materials.
Publicatio ns such as magazines provide in-depth articles as
well as short articles or features which may be of value to
the researcher .

Additiona lly,

magazines may end articles

with additiona l sources of informati on available on the
topic of the article, thus providing the researche r with
supplemen tary sources to locate and use.
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MAPS:
Using maps can provide the research er with more than
geograph ic informat ion. Maps also may indicate populati on,
bounda ries,

natural resourc es,

produc ts,

economi cs, and politic al structu re.

rainfal l,

The research er may

wish to compare maps of the same location to achieve
compari son data or to use a map from the specific time
period being research ed.

Maps may be located in museums,

archive s where maps are preserv ed,

in books,

from

surveyor 's notes, or from map shops.

MONOGRAPHS

Scholarl y works covering speci fie areas of research ,
such as a monogra ph, may allow the research er to compare
differe nt research ers theories concern ing the research ed
topic.

Although monographs are secondar y sources, they may

include a bibliogr aphy contain ing additio nal seconda ry
sources and primary sources of which the research er is
unaware.

NEWSPAPERS:
The value of a newspap er frequen tly is overlook ed by
the research er who may be suspect of articles which seem to
contradi ct one another.
the research er,

However, newspap ers, when used by

will allow the research er to read history

as it unfolds and as journali sts present it to the reading
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News paper s often will have cover age of items in
which the resea rcher is intere sted. Newsp apers allow for
cont inua l dialo g conc ernin g criti cal topic s and the

publi c.

resea rcher shoul d utiliz e newsp apers in the resea rch being
condu cted. The resea rcher shoul d reali ze thoug h, that
newsp aper repor ters face const ant deadl ines, and as such,
error s in factu al infor matio n may occur which canno t be
corre cted until the next issue of the newsp aper.

PERIODICALS:
Some resea rch may be publi shed in perio dical s. A
perio dical may not be publi shed at regul ar inter vals, thus,
the resea rcher shoul d utiliz e sourc es which will allow for
the easy locat ion of such works . The Read er's Guide 1£
Perio dical Liter ature is an excel lent sourc e of inform ation
and may prove to be valua ble to the resea rcher who wishe s
to use perio dical s to furth er resea rch effor ts.

REPORTS:
Companies and organ izatio ns frequ ently issue repor ts
which the resea rcher can use to gain furth er know ledge
about his or her resea rch topic .

Repo rts may conta in

usefu l stati stica l inform ation as well as statem ents issued
by signi fican t memb ers of the insti tutio n issui ng the
The resea rcher shoul d not overl ook the use of
unpu blish ed repo rts, too. Those repo rts may be obtai ned

repor t.
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from individ uals involve d in researc h of intere st to the
researc her.

SURVEYS:
An approp riate measur e of public opinion is the
survey . The researc her who choose s to use survey s as a
means of compili ng data will be provide d with statist ical
inform ation concern ing public respons es to various issues.
Surveys asking similar questio ns in differe nt years may be
used to ascerta in longitu dinal inform ation. The researc her
who chooses to use survey inform ation should do so with an
awaren ess of the pros and cons of survey studie s.
Consu ltation of a researc h method ology text will appris e
the researc her of possibl e drawba cks of relying heavily on
survey results .

THESES:
The culmin ation of a gradua te studen t's studie s
freque ntly ends with the presen tation of the thesis . A
thesis is to present the scholar ly efforts of the graduat e
student in an area in which researc h is needed in order to
Theses
illumi nate some specif ic aspect of a subjec t.
collec tions may be found in colleg e and unive rsity
librari es.

Additio nally, the researc her may locate theses

through the Univer sity of Michig an archiv es where theses
have been placed on microf ilm and can be obtaine d by the
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research er.

YEARBOOKS:
An annual update of specific topics and statisti cs
such as a yearbook can be utilized effectiv ely by the
research er who is seeking current informat ion.

Yearbook s

may be compare d to past yearboo ks in order to see if
pattern shifts have occurred .
The yearboo k, or annual, of a school or institut ion
may be a valuable tool for the research er.

Trends in

fashion, cosmetic s, hair styles, and fads may be discerne d
through the use of yearboo ks, such as those publishe d by
schools.

If the research er is seeking informat ion about a

specific person, informat ion on that person's youth may be
obtained through the school yearboo k.

Activit ies, clubs

and sports offering s may be traced through the use of
successi ve years of yearbook s.
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ALTERNATIVE SOCIAL STUDIES METHODOLOGY
The educatio nal reform movemen t of the past several
decades in the United States has brought changes in history
curriculu m and teaching methods which reflect the fact that
history is not static but is constan tly changin g. In an
effort to keep abreast of the changing affairs of the
modern world, teachers have broadene d the traditio nal
approach to history.

Teachers are de-emph asizing dry facts

As a
and dates and unrelate d masses of informa tion.
substitu te for the rote memory and regurgit ation of facts
student s are being taught the
The followi ng
skills of thinkin g and inquiri ng. 1
methodo logy in history ,

informa tion is presente d as backgrou nd and a point of
referenc e so that Social Studies teachers and curricul um
leaders may be apprised of alternat ive teaching methods to
the staid and unproduc tive "rote memory and regurgit ation
of facts" methodol ogy.

INQUIRY
The inquiry approach is the process of formulat ing and
testing ideas.

Inquiry implies a climate of opennes s in

the classroo m that encoura ges wide student particip ation
and the express ion of a wide variety of viewpoi nts. In
developi ng the learning process, students use the concepts
320
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and skills of both the arts and the scienc es.

They also

draw ··,ion persona l experie nces as they attemp t to analyze
2
the social, econom ic and cultura l events of history .
Byron G. Massia las believe s that the teacher plays six
differe nt and import ant roles in the inquir y-type class.
The teache r serves as the planne r, introd ucer, manage r,
reward er, questio ner and sustain er of inquiry , and the
In a break-d own of those specif ic
3
roles, the teacher would perform the followi ng functio ns:

value invest igator .

Planner :
The planne r carefu lly plans a specif ic time period
(i.e., one week, one unit, one semest er) of learnin g
materi als.
The planner collect s and prepare s materi als.
The planner organiz es time, spacing and sequenc e of
the materia ls.
If mater ials are unava ilable,

the planne r uses

imagin ative ideas or constr ucts his or her own
materi als.
Introdu cer:
The introdu cer introdu ces a new learnin g experie nce
with materi al that genera tes inquiry from studen ts.
The introdu cer introdu ces materi al at a time when
pupil interes t is high and enthusi asm is spirite d.
The introdu cer uses introdu ctory materi al as the
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"discove ry episode" that creates the problem to be
discusse d, or the situatio n to be enacted.
Manager:
The manager makes announce ments.
The manager maintain s order.
The manager keeps records.
The manager uses data, resource s and techniqu es to
engage students in planning and executin g inquirie s of
their own.
Rewarder :
The rewarde r suggest s,

encoura ges and praises

students • efforts.
A. In creativi ty
B. In particip ation
C. For imaginat ive ideas
The rewarder never commands, criticiz es or punishes .
Question er and Sustaine r:
The question er and sustaine r has no final or absolute
answers to the problem or situatio n being discusse d.
The question er and sustain er emphasi zes that all
stateme nts are to be examine d prior to acceptan ce or
rejectio n in the open forum of ideas.
The questio ner and sustain er develop s

and

reinforc es the idea that teacher s, textbook authors
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and stude nts are not immune from quest ionin g and
detai led probi ng.
The quest ioner and susta iner encou rages explo ration s
of vario us altern ative s to a proble m.
The quest ioner and susta iner uses the strat egy of
redir ectin g quest ions addre ssed to him or her.
The quest ioner and susta iner plays the role of devil 's
advoc ate.
A. Prods stude nts
B. Makes stude nts prove the defe nsibi lity of
their statem ents
The quest ioner and susta iner assum es diale ctica l,
rathe r than didac tic postu re in regar d to know ledge
and learn ing.
Value Inves tigato r:
The value inves tigat or emph asize s the proce ss of
inqui ry.
The

value inves tigat or emph asize s that stude nts'

judgm ent must be publi cly defen sible .
The value inves tigat or even tually takes a defin ite
posit ion on the proble m or situa tion under discu ssion ,
but not in the introd uctor y phase of the discu ssion .
Leona rd S. Kenw orthy is an educa tor who has state d
that the stude nt deriv es many benef its from an inqui ry-ty pe
4 The most impo rtant resu lt from
histo ry metho dolog y.
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learning through inquiry is that the student s' attitude s
change toward learning . As student s particip ate in the
dialogue of inquiry, they learn to look upon knowled ge as
being tentativ e rather than absolute .
knowled ge claims must
confirm ation.
complex ity

of

undergo

Further ,
verifyin g

They learn that all

constan t

revision

and

they begin to understa nd the
knowled ge

involved in such verifica tion.

and

the

process es

In addition , they are

afforded an opportu nity to re-evalu ate previou sly held
concepts and beliefs. 5
Kenneth H. Hoover 6 summariz es many of the advantag es
in using the inquiry techniqu e in the classroo m:
Superio r

and

lower-t han-ave rage

student s

can

particip ate successf ully.
Students learn to define a problem.
Students learn how to hypothes ize.
Students learn to draw logical inferenc es.
Students learn to gather relevant data.
Students learn to generali ze.
Student discussi ons follow the introdu ction of an
issue.
A variety of viewpoi nts are expresse d and attitude s
and values are also exchange d.
Students • ideas are challeng ed by their peers.
Students learn that value judgmen ts on issues must be
based on the explici t grounds of support ive
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proof.
Studen ts are given more respon sibility in guiding the
directi on which their learnin g takes.
The teacher 's role is shifted from that of dispens ing
answer s to one of asking questi ons and guidin g
learnin g.
Mary Surgue and Jo A. Sweene y have compil ed a
bluepr int for teacher s who wish to evalua te their inquiry
The instru ctor should relate to the questio ns by
asking how frequen tly the behavio r present ed is evidenc ed
in his or her classro om activi ties. Surgue and Sweene y's
7
delinea tion of inquiry skills include s:

skills .

As Planner :
The teacher focuses on lessons involvi ng explora tion
of signif icant ideas, concep ts or problem areas that
can be investi gated at many levels of sophis ticatio n.
The teacher prepare s for a broad range of alterna tive
ideas and values which the studen ts may raise related
to a

central topic.

The teacher selects materi als and learnin g experie nces
to stimula te student curios ity and to suppor t student
investi gation .
The teache r

makes availa ble a wide variet y of

resourc es and materia l for student use.
Skill-b uilding exercis es are tied directl y to ongoing
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learn ings where they may be utili zed and appli ed.
As Intro duce r:
The intro duct ory lesso ns pres ent some prob lem,
ques tion, cont radic tion, or unknown elem ent that will
maxim ize stude nt think ing.
The teac her's aim is for stud ents to reac t freel y to
the intro ducto ry stimu lus. The teach er is prepa red to
deal with alter nativ e patte rns of expl orati on.
As Ques tione r and Inqu iry Sust ainer :
The stude nts talk more than the instr ucto r does.
Stud ents are free to discu ss and inter chan ge thei r
ideas .
When the instr ucto r talks , he or she "que stion s," not
"tell s."
The

instr ucto r cons ciou sly uses

the

idea s

which

stud ents have raise d and base s state men ts and
ques tions on their ideas .
The teach er redir ects stude nt ques tions in such a way
that stud ents are enco urage d to arriv e at thei r own
answ ers.
The teach er enco urag es the stud ents to eval uate the
adequ acy of groun ds provi ded for the state ment s made
by them selve s and other s.
Stud ents gain unde rstan ding and prac tice in logi cal
and scie ntifi c proc esse s of acqu iring valid ity of
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their ideas in a broad contex t of experi ence.
The teach er encou rages stude nts to move

from

exami nation of partic ular cases to more gener alized
concep ts and unders tandin gs.
As Manager:
The instru ctor empha sizes learni ng and the use of
ideas, rathe r than manag erial funct ions, such as
record -keepi ng.
The teach er allow s for flexib le seatin g, stude nt
movem ents and maximum stude nt use of mater ials and
resour ces.
Class dialog ue is condu cted in an order ly fashio n
which empha sizes courte sy and willin gness to listen to
each person 's ideas.
Stude nts are active ly involv ed in the plann ing and
mainte nance of the total classro om enviro nment .
The teach er

foste rs

balan ced

parti cipat ion by

encou raging the more retice nt stude nts to take an
active role in classro om activi ties.
As Rewar der:
The instr uctor encou rages and rewar ds the free
exchan ge and testin g of ideas.
The instru ctor empha sizes the intern al rewar ds that
spring from the succe ssful pursu it of one's own ideas.
The

teach er

avoid s critic izing or

judgin g ideas
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offered by studen ts.
Each studen t's contrib ution is conside red legitim ate
and importa nt.
The teache r evalua tes studen ts on growth in many
aspects of the learnin g experie nce, rather than simply
on the basis of facts acquire d.
As Value Investi gator:
The

instru ctor

emphas izes that concep ts,

social

issues , policy decisio ns, attitud es, and values are
legitim ate areas for discuss ion.
All topics are critica lly examin ed, not "taugh t" as
closed issues with a single "right" solutio n.
Use of unfoun ded, emotio nally charge d langua ge is
minimiz ed in discuss ion attitud es and values.
The teache r encour ages the studen ts to explor e the
implic ations of holding alterna tive value and policy
positio ns.
The teache r makes the studen ts aware of person al and
social bases for divers ity in attitud es, values and
policie s.
The instru ctor encour ages the studen ts to arrive at
value and policy positio ns of their own that they can
underst and and can defend.
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ROLE-PLAYING:
Educ ators who are attem pting to loose n the bonds of
lock- step, rote learn ing appro ach, find role-p layin g to be
an exce llent techn ique for gener al class room use. Roleplayi ng, a uniqu e form of drama , is a spont aneou sly
impr ovise d
rehea rsals ,

play let in which there are no scrip ts,
parti cular skill s, or train ing invol ved.

Desp ite the simp licity of role- playi ng, it is helpi ng to
prom ote educ ation al objec tives and it is a tool that can be
8
used effec tively withi n the classr oom.
The purpo se of role-p layin g is to give the stude nts a
clear er pictu re of a proble m or situa tion. Role- playin g is
actio n-or iente d, rathe r than being pure ly verb al or
For that reaso n, stude nts react favor ably to
the new learn ing expe rienc e. To achie ve succe ss in this
drama form, there are three basic prere quisi tes to be

cogn itive .

follow ed in settin g up a role-p layin g situa tion: The class
shoul d have a coope rative group feelin g; the parti cipan ts
need to have knowl edge of the subje ct being enact ed and of
the perso ns whom they repre sent; the play is not an end in
9
itsel f, rathe r, it is a suppl ement ary techn ique.
When role-p layin g is initia lly being introd uced as a
class room learn ing expe rienc e, the parti cipan ts in the
drama shoul d have speci fie chara cteris tics. Stude nts who
are well- infor med on the issue to be prese nted shoul d be
selec ted. The stude nts shoul d be artic ulate , imagi nativ e

r.
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and outgoing.

After the class becomes more experience d in

role-play ing, there is no need for selectivi ty in the
participan ts. 10
For maximum success,
should be simple.

the situation being enacted

It should involve personali ties, with

four to eight characters being ideal.

Of those characters ,

three roles should be identified in advance by the teacher.
As the drama unfolds, the remainder of the participa nts
spontane ously

will

circumsta nces.

emerge

in

roles

to

fit

the

Prior to presentin g their specific

situation, the participan ts should form a group for a brief
discussio n of their method of presentat ion.

The student

will learn not only from his or her own role, but also from
the roles which his or her classmates assume.
It is John Anthony Scott's belief that the value of
role-play ing lies in the fact that students "learn about
something by acting, 1111 rather than learning by rote.
Additiona lly, Alvin Toffler believes that interdepe ndent
learning techniques such as role-playi ng, instruct "through
12 which
transactio nal means, i.e., through negotiatio n,"
makes for a liberated form of learning.

Furthermo re, Clark

C. Abt believes that role-play ing is good preparatio n for
the societal roles which students have in their later
Abt also feels that the value of role-playi ng stems
from the union of thought and action. 13

lives.

Obviously , there are benefits to be derived when the
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role-play ing technique is used as a tool to enrich
However, when role-

presentati on of classroom materials.

playing is used as a tool for learning in the classroom ,
the teacher has specific and multiple responsib ilities if
the technique is to be successful :

The instructor acts as

a combinati on of director and audience; he or she assigns
the situation of the drama in relation to the class•
current unit of study; he or she reminds students of their
role if they slip out of character ; he or she encourage s
freedom of expression and creativity ; he or she follows the
14
presentati on with a discussion of open-ended questions.

SIMULATION GAMES

The education al reform movement of the 1960s forced
the teacher to change his or her role from that of a
dispense r, to that of a develope r of the skills and
techniques of learning.

The movement, which has gathered

momentum into the 1980s, has also changed the character of
to lessons of
15 The use of
interactio n between teacher and students.

lessons

from

being teacher-d ominated,

simulatio n games in the classroom creates an interactio n
Thus, according to
16 the teacher who
Audrey H. Goodloe and Virginia N. Rogers,

between the students and the teacher.

uses simulatio n games for methodolo gy becomes a guide,
rather than a source and a conduit.

By developin g the

students• inquiry and sociodrama skills through simulation ,
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the teacher frees the students to learn.

The student

learns to gather, process and analyze information, which is
added

then

to

previously

learned

data.

From

the

accumulated data, students are able to reach a logical
decision. 17
Simulation games are based on a situation that is
created to describe a problem as if it were real.
Simulation games may be company-prod uced or teacherproduced.18

The teacher who produces his or her own games

will be better able to tailor the game in response to the
specific needs and capabilities of the individual students.
Regardless of who manufactures the games, the principles
remain the same.

The players move through the game as if

it were a real-life situation in a simulated environment.
It is Goodloe and Rogers• belief that during the game, the
student is motivated to experiment with the consequences of
various changes in the simulated environment.

The rules of

the game form the framework for building the simulation
game.

The game partitions off a set of players, a set of

allowable actions, a segment of time, and establishes a
framework within which the action takes place.

At various

points in the game, the players receive feedback from the
teacher on the consequences of their actions.

The rules of

the game enable the students to create the experience
(social system, process, organization , etc.) from which
they have a learning experience.

It should be noted that
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Isabe l H. Beck and Bruce Monroe believ e that the valid ity
of the simul ation stems from the trans ferab ility of the
exper ience from the simul ated enviro nment to the real
19
situat ion more effici ently.
If a good group learni ng exper ience is to be derive d
from a simul ation game, Kenne th H. Hoove r states that the
20
game must contai n the follow ing eleme nts:
Roles for the Player s:
Define the status (i.e., econom ic, poll ti cal, etc.) of
the variou s simula ted roles.
Decid e how the playe rs in each role are affect ed by
the problem situat ion.
Goals:
Go·a1s vary accor ding to the circu mstan ce (i.e.,
politi cal, econom ic, etc.) of the simula ted proble m.
Playe rs may re-ev aluate and change goals as the game
procee ds.
Altern atives :
Prior to the start of the game, establ ish altern atives
for achiev ing goals.
Identi fy, analyz e and evalua te altern atives .
Consid er the conseq uence of altern atives .
"Chanc e" elemen t:
Some chance elemen ts can be antici pated in the game.
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A chanc e eleme nt might give one playe r a high honor ,
or an added burden .
Intera ction:
Studen ts choose the forces of the intera ction.
A. Person vs. Person .
B. Group vs. Group.
C.

Playe r or group vs.

theSy stem (i.e.,

econom ic, politi cal, etc.)
Each player may have a separa te goal.
A. Player s may work indepe ndentl y.
B. Player s retain option to join a group.
Effe ctive ~ of audio- visual aids:
Helps to create the simula ted enviro nment .
Adds to the impact of the situat ion.
Debrie fing:
Studen ts discus s what happened during the game.
A. Examine feelin gs.
B. Examine action s.
C. Examine reacti ons.
Evalua tion by studen ts.
Evalua tion by teache rs.
Misco ncepti ons can be clarif ied.
Stude nts

must be

remin ded that

they

are

approx imatin g a real situat ion.

I:
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Open-ended quest ion and answe r sessi on.

AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS:
Audi o-vis ual aids serve as a subs titute for direc t,
first- hand learn ing exper ience s and they serve as skill ful
tools to assis t the teach er in prese nting class room
mater ial. Such techn ologi cal teach ing mecha nisms as films ,
radio , telev ision , comp uters, slide s, films trips , overh ead
proje ctors , and self-t eachi ng machi nes are being used, in
varyi ng degre es in most Amer ican schoo ls. Other visua l
tools of less techn ical means such as bulle tin board s,
mura ls, chart s, poste rs, graph s, and time lines are also
being used in class room s to prov ide the conc rete,
illus trativ e mater ial that is neede d in any real teach inglearn ing inter actio n. 21
Sterl ing G. Calla han descr ibes the varie d funct ions
which audio -visu al devic es provi de when used as teach ing
22
tools . Those funct ions includ e the follow ing advan tages:
Overcoming Inacc essib ility:
Stude nts are not able to direc tly view or visit many
event s.
Films , tapes and telev ision bring even ts into the
classr oom.
Reducing

,Q.I_

enlar ging size:

The visua l aids enlar ge objec ts which are too small to
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be viewed direct ly.
The aids reduce the size of objec ts whose magni tude
make them diffic ult to survey and study.
Insuri ng the safety of studen ts and teache rs:
Some proce sses or equipm ent needed for learni ng
exper iences are unsafe for use or for exami nation by
unqua lified person s.
Films, tapes or televi sion are teachi ng tools that do
not expose studen ts and teache rs to dange rs.
Captur ing the infreq uent occurr ance:
Tapes, films and pictur es captur e the event for use in
the classro om.
Extend ing capab ilities :
Time- lapse studie s permi t analyz ation of events that
norma lly move too fast or too slow for classr oom
study.
Tapes, record s and films are useful tools that extend
our capab ilities to learn.
Coping with perish abilit y:
Some mater ials are too fragil e to be viewed direct ly
or to be handle d for study purpos es.
Films, photog raphs and models permi t introd uction of
"peris hable objec ts" for later prese ntatio n to the
studen t.
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Capsu ling time:
Some events extend over tao long a period of time to
be studie d in the classro om.
Time- lapse photog raphy permi ts highl ights,

or a

compl ete overvi ew of events .
Combating costs:
Some

mater ials

are too

expens ive for classro om use.

Reprod uction of specif ic works,

color photog raphs or

televi sion pictu res serve in lieu of the origin al
object .
There is no specif ic audio- visual tool to be used for
a given purpo se. The teach er will be restri cted by the
The availa bility of resour ces; audiofollow ing factor s:
visua l aids which can be prepa red by the teach er; the
amount of time allott ed for prepar ation and the use of the
the type of intera ction involv ed (i.e., small
group , large group , indiv idual study , etc.). It is the
respo nsibi lity of each teach er to determ ine which audio -

device ;

visua l tools are best suited to his or her needs and the
needs of the class. 23
Perhap s the most frequ ently used appar atus are the
film, films trip, slide s, telev ision , tape- recor der, and
video tape.

The follow ing inform ation presen ts a few ideas

for when those tools are used.
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Televisi on:
Televisi on provides an unpreced ented way of bringing
outstand ing lectures and demons trations by the finest
teacher s into the classroo m. History as it is being made
unfolds in full view for the student whose teacher uses
24 Televisi on provides
televisio n as an audio-vi sual tool.
the direct experien ce that is so importan t in the teaching learning interact ion.

Consequ ently, some major televisio n

companie s have taken steps to aid educator s.

The companie s

provide outline sheets of special program s.

They also

furnish educator s with discussi on question s concerni ng the
topics to be viewed, or they mail out reading lists
25
pertinen t to the issues to be presente d on televisi on.
In using televisi on, the teacher must do more than
plug in and turn on the set.

He or she must provide some

introduc tory material which will give his or her students a
richer, deeper experien ce. The educato r must also plan a
discussi on period to follow the televise d event.

Such a

discussi on will highligh t the students • skills of critical
viewing and listenin g. 26
Video tapes and video cassette recorder s:
The use of video tapes and video cassette recorde rs
(VCRs) is a develop ment which enhance s seconda ry
methodol ogy.

As classroom resource s, video tapes and VCRs

make it possible to film events to be used later in the
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classroom.

John Fallon, Joan Leonard and Harold van Arx

believe that video tape systems have the following
advantages: 27 A televised program can be video-taped or
reproduced on a VCR directly from a television set for
replay at a later date; video-taping and video cassette
recording can be accomplished in one's absence, by means of
a pre-set timing mechanism; movies of lessons, field trips,
etc., can be video-taped or captured on the VCR and then
played back through a television set; historical events,
movies, plays, etc. can be shown in the classroom by means
of cartridged video tapes and video cassette recordings.
Teachers should not overlook the possibility of videotaping or cassette recording various classroom activities.
The students could be recorded while performing some skit,
historical interview, conversation, debates, etc.

Tape recorders:
Oral history is a relatively recent concept in
pursuing historical knowledge.

When a great moment in

history is captured on record or on tape, it is preserved
forever, as in the case of the tape recorded interview, the
backbone of oral history. However, according to Kenneth L.
Woodward, 28 the value of oral history is dependent upon the
talent of the interviewer and the "candor" of the person
being interviewed.

Woodward further believes that the tape

recorder's greatest contribution to history will be in the
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field of education.
with

more

Students seem to respond well, and

interest,

to the

opportunity to record

contemporary history through interviews with people who
have made, or experienced, the history of our times.
belief is further substantiated by Dr.

This

Knox Mellon of

Immaculate Heart College who states that "Students are
Even those who have
never liked history before get turned on." 29
intrigued with the tape recorder.

The use of the tape recorder as an educational
instrument not only awakens students' interest in learning,
it also serves as an aid to the teacher in developing
curriculum.

The teacher's imagination and ingenuity,

combined with historically accurate information and the use
of a tape recorder enable the teacher to provide a
motivational element for students.

For instance,

an

instructor could pre-tape a series of thought-provoking
questions, a lecture or an explanation concerning a
specific unit.

The pre-recorded information also enables

the teacher to critically evaluate his or her ideas prior
to presenting them to his students.

In addition to pre-

recorded tapes, a classroom session in part, or in its
entirety, can be taped.
evaluate the

In that way, the teacher can

presentation

and

evaluate the

questions, responses and summaries.

students'

In short, the tape

recorder divulges the strengths and weaknesses of both the
teacher and the students. 30

r
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Film, filmstr ip and slides:
Photog raphed events concer ning people or places and
photog raphs of institu tes, art works, artifa cts, and
similar article s can be brough t into the classro om by means
of films, filmstr ips or slides. Regard less of whethe r the
photog raphs

are

of

the

comme rcially market ed,

homem ade

or

are

they provid e a direct input of

curren t or past.

inform ation,

variet y,

Films,

filmst rips and

slides , are not diffic ult media to use and are relativ ely
inexpe nsive tools with which to enrich presen tation of
classro om materi als. 31
Since there are many audio-v isual aids at the disposa l
of the teache r, care must be taken in evalua ting the
materia ls. Edgar Dale presen ts the followi ng points which
32 Do the
should be consid ered in judging the materi als:
materi als pertain to the curren t unit of study and do the
materi als presen t factua l inform ation? Is the materi al
geared to the age,
studen ts?

intelli gence and experie nce of the

Is the physic al condit ion of the materi al

satisfa ctory?

Is a teache r's guide availa ble to provid e

briefin g for the effect ive use of the materi als and can the
materi al selecte d for use develo p the studen ts• thinkin g
and their ability to analyze critica lly?

Is the materi al

worth the time, effort and expense involve d in its use?
After a careful evalua tion of the availab le equipm ent,
the teache r must decide which of the film resour ces is to
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be used.

The film s,

film strip s or slide s must be

appro priat e to the curre nt unit of study and fit the time
allot ted to the unit. Addi tiona lly, the chose n media must
fit the needs of the stude nts and the teach er. A guide
sheet , or quest ions about the films will assis t in creat ing
mean ingfu l discu ssion s that make an impa ct on teach inglearn ing inter actio ns.

Comp uters:
The 1970s and 1980s have broug ht the comp uter age into
Amer ican educa tion. Educ ators must learn to value the
comp uter withi n the classr oom and utiliz e it effec tively in
order to enhan ce their stude nts' learn ing expe rienc es.
Comp uter litera cy must be achie ved by both teach er and
stude nts if they are to be invol ved activ ely in the
"com puter revol ution ."

Micro comp uters , those comp uters

which are appro priate for classr oom use, are now being used
in nume rous educ ation al setti ngs becau se of their smal l
relat ive inexp ensiv eness and ease of opera tion.
Prese ntly, one major drawb ack to comp uter use in educa tion

size,

is the lack of softw are.

Softw are, the progra m being used

which provi des commands for the comp uter, is being produ ced
to corres pond to speci fie subje cts withi n the curric ulum .
Curre ntly,
produ ced.

most softw are being emplo yed is teach erAs the comp uter is integ rated more fully into

the educa tiona l system , the pauci ty of appro priate softw are
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undoubtedl y will be rectified. 33
The preceding informati on concernin g Social Studies
methodolo gy indicates that numerous approache s may be
utilized to instruct Social Studies classes in a competent
and productiv e manner.

Social Studies teachers and

curriculum designers should remember that Social Studies
curriculum "continual ly faces the challenge of revision and
renewal" 34 for the "task of curriculum developme nt [in the
Social Studies] is never finished." 35 In an effort to
improve education, the American educationa l reform movement
36 or
of the 1980s moves toward an emphasis on the "basics"
"core curriculum ." 37 Thus, Social Studies curriculum
leaders should be at the forefront of curriculum reform
providing invigorati ng methodolog y which will improve the
position of

Social Studies within the school curriculum .
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JOURNALS RELATED TO THE SOCIAL STUDIES, EDUCATION
AND INTERDISCIPLINARY LEARNING

In

order

to obtain a broad spectrum

of

view points

concerning their specific academic fields and education, in
general,

teachers should read journals within their fields

and related fields.
be

Listed below are journals which would

of value to educators interested in the Social Studies,

education,

curriculum development,

and

interdiscipli nary

studies.
EDUCATION JOURNALS
Ace Bulletin
Action in Teacher Education
American Education
American Educational Research Journal
American Educator
American Journal of Education
American Scholar
American School Board Journal
American Secondary Education
American Teaching
Anthropology and Education Journal
Art Education
Artificial Intelligence
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Associat ion for Supervis ion and Curriculu m Development
Associat ion of Teacher Educator s
Audio-V isual Communication
Audio-V isual Instruct ion
Basic Educatio n
British Journal of Educatio n Studies
Californ ia Classroom Teacher
Californ ia Journal for Instruct ion Improvement
Californ ia Journal of Educatio nal Research
Californ ia Journal of Teacher Educatio n
Californ ia Social Science Review
Capstans Journal of Educatio n
Catalyst for Change
Catholic Educatio nal Review
Catholic School Journal
Changing Educatio n
Changing Times
Chinese Educatio n
Chronicl e of Higher Educatio n
Compara tive Educatio n
Compara tive Educatio n Review
Computers and Educatio n
Computers and the Humanit ies
Computers and the Social Sciences
Computers in the Schools
Computing Teacher
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Contem porary Educati on:

A Journal of Reviews

Contem porary Educati on Review
Core Teacher
Creativ e Computing
Curricu lum Curren ts
Curricu lum Inquiry
Curricu lum Journal
Curricu lum Review
Daedalu s
Science s

- Journal

of

the American Academy of

Arts

Delta Kappa Gamma Bulleti n
Directi ve Teacher
Editor ial Researc h Reports
Educati on
Educati on and Urban Society
Educati on Digest
Educati on Index
Educati on Quarte rly
Educati on Week
Educat ional Admin istratio n and Superv ision
Educat ional and Indust rial Televis ion
Educat ional and Psycho logical Measurement
Educat ional Broadc asting
Educat ional Forum
Educat ional Horizon s
Educat ional Leaders hip
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Educatio nal Method
Educatio nal Outlook
Educatio nal Perspect ives
Educatio nal Products Report
Educatio nal Records
Educatio nal Research
Educatio nal Research er
Educatio nal Resource s and Techniqu es
Educatio nal Review
Educatio nal Studies
Educatio nal Summary
Educatio nal Technology
Educatio nal Theory
Educator s Guide to Free Films
Educator s Guide to Free Filmstri ps
Educator s Guide to Free Social Studies Material s
Educator s Guide to Media and Methods
Electron ic Learning
Environm ental Action
Ethics in Educatio n
Experim entation and Innovati on
Forum
Future Survey
Futurist
Game Design
Gifted Child Quarterl y
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Group and Organizati onal Studies
Harvard Educationa l Review
High School Journal
Higher Education and National Affairs
History and the Social Science Teacher
History of Education
History News
History Workshop
Human Development
Humanities Education
Ideas
Independen t School
Innovative Higher Education
Instructor
Instructor and Teacher
Instructio nal Innovation s
Integrated Education
Intelligen ce
Interchang e
Intercom:

The Journal of Classroom Interactio n

Intercultu ral Development Research Associatio n
Internatio nal Journal of Political Education
Journal of Curriculum and Supervisio n
Journal of Curriculum Studies
Journal of Curriculum Theorizing
Journal of Economic Education
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Journal of Economic Literat ure
Journa l of Educati on
Journal of Educat ional Measurement
Journal of Educat ional Thought
Journal of Environ mental Educati on
Journal of Genera l Educati on
Journa l of Human Resourc es
Journal of Instruc tional Development
Journal of Law and Educati on
Journal of Moral Educati on
Journal of Person alized Instruc tion
Journa l of Philoso phy of Educati on
Journal of Researc h and Development in Educati on
Journal of Second ary Educati on
Journa l of School Psychol ogy
Journal of Socio-E conomi c Plannin g Science s
Journa l of Teacher Educati on
Journa l of the Associ ation of Teache rs of Japanes e
Journal of the Chinese Language Teache rs Associ ation
Journa l of
Learnin g -

the
--

Society

for

Accele rative

Teachin g

Journal of World Educati on
Kappa Delta Pi Record
Learnin g
Learnin g Resourc es
Liberal Educati on
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Media and Methods
Media Message
Media Review Digest
Mensa Resear ch Journa l
Momentum
Nation al Educa tion Assoc iation of the U.S.: N.E.A. Advocate
Nation al Endowment for the Human ities: Annual Report
Nation al Forum
N.E.A. Today
New Era
--Notre Dame Journa l of Educa tion
Peabody Journa l of Educa tion
People Watching
Phi Delta Kappa Fastba cks
Phi Delta Kappan
Planni ng for Higher Educa tion
Preser vice Teache r Prepa ration
Programmed Learni ng and Educa tional Techno logy
Religi ous Educa tion
Resear ch in Educa tion
Review of Educa tional Psycho logy
Review of Educa tional Resear ch
Scena rio: The Future Journa l for Teache rs
Schol astic Update
School
School Admin istrato r

r.
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School and Community
School and Society
School Arts
School Counselo r
School Review
Sight
Simulati on and Games
Simulatio n/Gamin g
Social Educatio n
Social Science
Social Science Quarterl y
Social Science Records
Social Sciences History
Social Studies
Social Studies Journal
Social Studies Review
Soviet Educatio n
SSEC Newslet ter
Synergis t
Synopsis
Teacher
Teacher Educatio n Quarterl y
Teacher Educator
Teacher Magazine
Teachers Forum
Teaching History:

A Journal of Methods
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Teaching of Psycholo gy
Teaching Politica l Science
Teaching Sociolog y
The Executiv e Educator
The History Teacher
The Social Studies
Theory and Research in Social Educatio n
Theory into Practice
The Clearing House
The History and Social Science Teacher
The History of Educatio n Quarterl y
The Journal of Curriculu m Theorizi ng
Today's Educatio n
Universi ty Review
Urban Educatio n
Video and Optical Disc
Visual Educatio n
Western European Educatio n
Western Journal of Educatio n
Writing on American History
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HISTORY JOURNALS
Abraxas: A Journal for the Theoreti cal Study of Philosop hy,
the Humanit ies, and the~ci al Studies
Africa Today
African Notes
Agricult ural History
Agora:

Journal of Humanit ies and Social Science

America
Americana
American Academy of Politica l and Social Science
American Academy of Religion
American Anthrop ologist
American Archivis t
American Benedict ine Review
American Ecclesia stical Review
American Economic Review
American Ethnolog ist
American Federati onist
American Heritage
American Historic al Review
American History Illustra ted
American Humaniti es
American Hungaria n Review
American Indian Culture and Research Journal
American Indian Quarterl y
American Institut e of Italian Studies
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American Jewish Archiv es
American Jewish Histo rical Quarte rly
American Jewish Histor y
American Journa l of Ancien t Histor y
American Journa l of Archae ology
American Journa l of Sociol ogy
American Orien tal Societ y
American Politi cal Scienc e Review
American Quarte rly
American Scand inavia n
American Schola r
American Socio logica l Review
American Studie s
American West
Americ as
Annals of
Scien ces-

the American Academy of

Politi cal

and

Social

Annals of the Assoc iation of American Geogra phers
Annuale Media evale
Anthro pologi cal Quarte rly
Anthro pology Resour ce
Anthro pology UCLA
Anthro pos
Appala chian Journa l
Archiv es
Arctic Anthro pology

r:
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Asia Pacific Community
Asia Society
Asian Affairs
Asian Affairs:

Journal of the Royal Central Asian Society

Asian American Studies
Asian Survey
Atlantic Quarterly
Australian Review
Aztlan:
Arts

Chicano

Journal

of the Social Sciences and

Balkan Studies
Baltic Studies
Bible Review
Biblical Archaeolo gist
Biblical Archaeolog y Review
Biblical Studies
Biography
Black Law Journal
Black Scholar
Brigham Young University Studies
British History Illustrate d
Business History Review
California Historian
California Historical Quarterly
California Historical Society
Cambridge Quarterly
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Cambridge Review
Canadi an Histo rical Review
Canadi an Journa l of Histor y
Canadi an Slavic Studie s
Caribb ean Quarte rly
Caribb ean Review
Caribb ean Studie s
Carte Italia ne
Catho lic Biblic al Quarte rly
Catho lic Histo rical Review
Centra l Asian Review
Centra l European Histor y
Chican o Law Review
Church and State
Church Histor y
Classi cal Antiqu ity
Clio, Journa l of Histor y
Comit atus
Compa rative French Civili zation
Compa rative Studie s in Economic Histor y
Compa rative Studie s in Societ y and Histor y
Congr ession al Quarte rly Weekly Report
Congr ession al Record
Congr ession al Studie s
Curren t Anthro pology
Curren t Documents

r
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Current History
Current Issues
Daedalus
Dialog
Diploma tic History
Director y of Historic al Societie s and Agencies
East European Quarterl y
Economic History Review
Economic Journal
Ecumenic al Review
English Historic al Review
Environm ental Review
Epoche
Ethnohis tory
Explorat ions in Economic History
Explorat ions in Entrepre neurial History
European Studies Newslett er
European Studies Review
Foreign Affairs
Foreign Policy
French Historic al Studies
Genealo gical and Local History Books in Print
Genealog ical Magazine
Great Decision s
Great Plains Quarterl y
German Studies Review

r
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Greece and Rome
Gypsy Lore Socie ty
Harva rd Theol ogica l Review
Hispa nia
Hispa nic American Histo rical Assoc iation
Histo ria
Histo rian
Histo rical Archa eolog y
Histo rical Abstr acts
Histo rical Bulle tin
Histo rical Journ al
Histo rical Methods
Histo rical Outlo ok
Histo rical Prese rvatio n
Histo rical Studi es
Histo ry
Histo ry and Theory
Histo ry Micro Computer Review
Histo ry News
Histo ry of Educa tion Quart erly
Histo ry of Polit ical Economy
Histo ry of Relig ions
Histo ry Teach er
Histo r:t Toda:t
Human Ecology
Human Right s

r
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Humanities
Hungarian Review
Indian Economic and Social History Review
Inda-Asian Culture
Intellectu al History Newsletter
Internatio nal Affairs
Internatio nal History Review
Internatio nal Journal
Internatio nal Journal of Law and Psychiatry
Internatio nal Journal of Middle East Studies
Internatio nal Journal of Oral History
Internatio nal Social Science Journal
Internatio nal Studies Quarterly
Irish Historical Studies
Irish Theologica l Quarterly
Islamic Culture
Jewish Social Studies
Journal for the Study of Judaism
Journal of African History
Journal of American Ethnic History
Journal of American History
Journal of American Studies
Journal of AnthroQol ogical Archaeolog y
Journal of AnthrOQOlogical Research
Journal of Asian Culture
Journal of Asian History
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Journal of Asian Studies
Journal of Baltic Studies
Journal of Bible and Religion
Journal of Biblican Literature
Journal of Black Studies
Journal of British Studies
Journal of Canadian Studies
Journal of Church and State
Journal of Contemporary History
Journal of Current Social Issues
East
of Journal - Asiatic Studies
Journal of Ecclesias tical History
Journal of Economic Education
Journal of Economic History
Journal of Economic Literature
Journal of Ecumenical Studies
Journal of European Economic History
Journal of Family History
Journal of Field Archaeolog y
Journal £f. Geography
Journal of Historic Geography
Journal of Human Relations
Journal of Inter-Ame rican Studies
Journal of Inter-Ame rican Studies and World Affairs
Journal of Interdisci plinary History
Journal of Latin American Studies
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Journal of Medieval and Renaissance Studies
Journal of Medieval History
Journal of Mexican-American History
Journal of Modern African Studies
Journal of Modern Greek Studies
Journal of Modern History
Near Eastern Studies
of --Journal --

~""---,.;..;...;;;;...,.

Journal of Negro History
Journal of Oriental Studies
Journal of Pacific History
Journal of Palestine Studies
Journal of Psychoanalyti c Anthropology
Journal of Psychohistory
Journal of Religion
Journal of Religious History
Journal of Social History
Journal of Social Issues
Journal of Social Science
Journal of Social Studies Research
Journal of Southeast Asian History
Journal of Southern History
Journal of Sport History
Journal of the American Academy of Religion
Journal

--of the
---

History of Ideas

of -the
Journal - History of Medicine and Allied Sciences
of -the
Journal - Pakistan Historical Society
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Journal of the Society of Archiv ists
Journal of Urban History
Journal .Qf. the West
Journal of World History
Judaism
Knowledge
Labor History
Latin American Researc h Review
Law in American Society
Local Histori an
Mankind
Mediae val Studies
Mediae valia
Mediae valia Et Human istica
Mennonite Life
Mexican Studies
Mid-America
Mid-Co ntinent American Studies Journal
Middle East Journal
Middle East Review
Middle Eastern Affairs
Middle Eastern Studies
Militar y Affairs
Militar y Review
Modern China
Museum News

r
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Negro History
Negro History Bulletin
New Scholar
New Society
New Testament Studies
New Zealand Journal of History
West
OldOral History Newsletter
Oral History Review
Orbis
Organization of American Historians
Oxford Journal of Archaeology
Pacific Historian
Pacific Historical Review
Pacific Northwestern Quarterly
Pacific Studies
Pan-African Journal
Past -and
- -

Present

Perspectives in American History
Philippine Studies
Polish Review
Political Science Quarterly
Presidential Studies Quarterly
Psychohistory Review
Public Historian
Radical History Review
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Relics
Renaissa nce and Reforma tion
Renaissa nce Drama
Renaissa nce Quarterl y
Review of Politics
Review of Religiou s Research
Review in American History
Review in EuroQean History
Rocky Mountain Social Science Journal
Russian Review
Scottish Journal of Theology
Sight Newslett er
Signs
Sixteent h Century Journal
Slavic Review
Social Frontier
Social Science History
Society for Ancient Numisma tics
South Asia Bulletin
South Atlantic Quarterl y
Southern Californ ia Quarterl y
Southwe stern Historic al Quarterl y
Soviet Studies
Speculum
Studies in History and Society
Studies in the Renaissa nce
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Studies in the 20th Century
Studies

.Q.!2

the Soviet Union
A Journal of Methods

Teaching History:

The American Cartogra pher
The American Review of Canadian Studies
The Californ ians
The English Historic al Review
The Historia :

~

Journal of History

The Jerusalem Journal of Internat ional Relation s
The Journal of the Polynesi an Society
The Kiva
The Mennonit e Quarterl y Review
The Muslim World
The Old
-

Northwes t

The Professi onal Geograph er
The Russian Review
The Social Studies
The South Slav Journal
The Southern Historia n
The Ukrainia n Quarterl y
The Ukrainia n Review
Theology Today
Trends in History
Theolog ical Studies
Thought
UCLA Journal of Environm ental Law and Policy
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UCLA Historical Journal
Urban Anthropology
Vatican Quarterly
Viator
Vital Issues
Vital Speeches of the Day
War/Peace Report
West European Politics
Washington Quarterly
Western Historical Quarterly
Western Journal of Black Studies
William and Mary Quarterly
Wilson Quarterly
Women and History
World Politics
Yale French Review
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ADDITIONAL TOPICS OF SHROUDAL RESEARCH
A study of the Holy Shroud of Turin clearly indicate s
the interdis ciplina ry approach which could be taken in
studying the Shroud.
approach

Teacher s who choose to utilize this

of interdi sciplin arity could

view the Shroud

from the perspec tive of history , archaeo logy, physics ,
chemistr y, theology , and medicine .

Other discipli nes such

as numism atics, textiles , botany, foreign languag es, and
photogr aphy could be utilize d to insure that a full
spectrum of the Shroud's interdis ciplina ry nature and
signific ance are presente d.
For Social Studies educator s who choose to investig ate
the Shroud, whether for
to pursue,
desired.

personal knowledg e or for students

additio nal avenues of researc h might be

Accordin gly, the followin g topics are offered as

possible research areas for teachers and students who wish
to acquire addition al informat ion concerni ng the Shroud and
its related interdis ciplinar y fields:
A.

Scientif ic tests conducte d on the Shroud
1. Blood images
2. Chemical analysis
3. Color analysis
4. Compute r-aided image enhancem ent and analysis
5. Digital enhancem ent
374
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6. Forensic pathology
7. Image analysis
8. Infra-red thermography
9.

Molecular diffusion and radiation in
relationship to image formation

10. Pollen analysis
11. Three-dimensi onal studies
12. X-ray fluorescence analysis
8.

Relationsh ip of the Shroudal image

to

iconographic al images of Christ throughout art
history
C. Carbon-dating technology and the Shroud
D. First Crusade
E. Knights Templar
1. St. Bernard and the Second Crusade
2. Robert de Clari and the Fourth Crusade
3. Templar initiation rites
4. Shroudal image found in Templecombe, Somerset,
England and its relationship to the Shroud
5. Geoffrey de Charney
6. Philip the Fair (IV) of France and the Templar
suppression
F. 1532 fire at Chambery and the Shroud
G. Biblical archaeology
H. Jewish burial customs
I. Josepheus Flavius
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J.

Jesus and the crucif ixion as portray ed in art
through out history

K. Roman control of Judea during the Pax Romana
L. Early medica l analys is and tests perform ed by
Profess or Paul Vignon
M. Early medica l analysi s and tests perform ed by Dr.
Pierre Barbet
N. Foldma rks on the Shroud and their signifi cance
O. Guisep pi Enri and the 1931 photog raphy of the
Shroud
P. Old Testam ent exeges is in relatio nship to the
foresha dowing of Christ and His Passion
Q.

New Testam ent exeges is of the Passio n and
crucifi xion of Christ

R. The Roman legions

s.

Pontius Pilate 's procura torship in Judea

T. The Bible as an histori cal source

u.
v.
w.
x.

Basic tenets of Judaism
The Mandy lion
The Image of Edessa
The Veil of St. Veronic a

Y. Papal stateme nts through out history concern ing the

Shroud
Z. Liturg ical celebr ation of the Feast of the Holy
Shroud, May 4
AA. Yves Delage and his relatio nship to the Shroud
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BB. Public expositions of the Shroud prior to the 19th
century

cc.

1578 Exposition

DD. 1865 exhibit of the Shroud
EE. 1898 exhibit of the Shroud
FF. 1931 exhibit of the Shroud
GG. 1933 exhibit of the Shroud
HH. 1969 Scientific Commission on the Shroud
II. 1973 scientific examination of the Shroud

JJ. 1978 exhibit of the Shroud
KK. Henry, Bishop of Poiters and Troyes

LL. 1939 Turin Congress of Shroud Studies
MM. Shroud of Turin Research Project (STURP)
NN. Royal Confraternity of the Holy Shroud
00. Theories concerning image transference onto the
Shroud:
1. Iron oxide
2. Radiation (either heat or light)
3. Vaporgraphic
4. Latent image and Cellulose Degradation
5. Volckringer Patterns
6. Revised Vaporgraphic-Direct Contact
PP. The Stigmata, Stigmatics and the Shroud
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THE WOUNDS ON THE SHROUDAL IMAGE
PARALLELED TO CHRIST'S PASSION
Comprehensiv e analysis of the Holy Shroud provides
delineation of the physical abuse of the man whose body was
wrapped in the Shroud.

For many years,

respected

physicians and scientists have studied the Shroud in
detail, using the May, 1931 photographs taken by Guiseppi
Enrie's photographs are of such excellent quality

Enrie.

that they have served for the last fifty years as the
1
primary resource material utilized by sindonologis ts.
In addition to studying the photographs, detailed
tests

of

the Shroud

laboratories.

were conducted

in

well-equippe d

Al though the sindonologist s each researched

independently , they have provided the following aggregate
collection of physical injuries suffered by the person who
was wrapped in the Shroud:
1. Swelling of the nose bridge and fracture of the
nose cartilage.
2. Excoriations on both shoulder blades and the right
shoulder.
3.

Puncture wounds around the head.

4.

Puncture wounds in the hands.

5.

Puncture wounds in the feet.

6.

A deep incision between the fifth and sixth ribs.
378
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7.

The right eyelid is contract ed and torn.

8.

Swelling below the right eye.

9.

Swelling of the left side of the chin.

10.

Triangul ar wound on the right cheek.

11.

Deep contusio ns of the left knee near the kneecap.

12.

Contusio ns of the right knee near the kneecap.

Each aspect of physica l abuse inflicte d upon the man
buried in the Shroud correlat es to a parallel in the Gospel
accounts of Jesus' Passion. The Holy Shroud of Turin bears
evidence that coincid es with the five wounds of Jesus:
Wounds on both hands; wounds on both feet; a chest
laceratio n.

Addition ally, the image on the Shroud reveals

that the man underwen t flagella tion and there are puncture
wounds

encircl ing the cranial area.

Further more,

indicati ons of other wounds are present on the Shroud and
the wounds are detailed in Gospel account s of the Passion
and crucifix ion of Jesus.
Paralle ling the Shroud and the Gospels reveals the
followin g informat ion concerni ng the wounds suffered during
the Passion and crucifix ion of Jesus:
1. Jesus was scourged .
2
Matthew 27:26; Mark 15:15; John 19:1
The body image revealed in the Shroud is covered with
dumbbell shaped marks indicati ve of those inflicte d by the
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Roman flagrum .
2. Jesus was buffete d about the face.
Matthew 27:30;

Mark 15:19;

Luke 22:63;

John 19:3

The imprin t on the Shroud reveal s that the right
eyelid is contra cted and torn, while swellin g below the
right eye is apparen t.

In additio n, there are superf icial

wounds on the face as well as a swelli ng of the left side
of the chin and a triang ular wound on the right cheek.
Furthe r, the poster ior of the nose cartila ge appear s to
have been fractur ed.

3.

Jesus was crowne d with a cap of thorns shortly
prior to beginni ng the march to Golgoth a.
Matthew 27:29;

Mark 15:17;

John 19:2

The image on the Shroud has punctur e wounds encircl ing
the head.

4.

Jesus carried His cross.
John 19:17 reveal s that as Jesus was led from the

city toward Golgoth a, He was carryin g His cross. Matthew
27:32, Mark 15:21, and Luke 23:26 relate that at some point
in the gruelin g march, the by-stan der, Simon of Cyrene, was
impress ed to carry Jesus• cross.
The image on the Shroud has a large excori ated area on
the right should er, extend ing into the outer area of the
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collarb one and down to the should er blade.

Likewi se, a

smalle r excori ated area can be seen on the left side of the
back, near the shoulde r blade. The wounds suggest that the
abrasio ns were caused by a weighty crossbe am or cross being
borne on the shoulde r of the victim.

5.

Jesus fell while carryin g His cross.
Matthew 27:32;

Mark 15:21;

Luke 23:26

The fact that Simon of Cyrene was ordere d to carry
Jesus' cross implied that Jesus had become weakened during
the march toward Golgoth a and had frequen tly fallen under
the weight of His burden . Deep contus ions near the
kneeca ps of both the left and right knees of the Shroud al
image sugges t that, indeed , the victim had fallen
repeate dly.

6.

Jesus was crucifi ed by having His hands and feet
nailed to the cross.

None of the Gospels defines the method [nails or rope]
used for the crucifi xion of Jesus. However, John 20:25-2 7
implies that Jesus was, in fact, nailed to the cross.

7.

Jesus' legs were not broken (crurif ragium ).
John 19:33

The Shroud al image reveal s that neithe r leg of the
victim had been broken . Script urally , the body of Christ
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was not to have any bones broke n, in order to fulfi ll the
proph ecy, "Not one of his bones shall be broken " (John
19:36.

Cf. Exodus 12:46 ).

8.

Jesus was pierce d in the side by a lance.
John 19:34

On the Shroud al image can be seen an ellipt ical shaped
wound in the right side of the body betwe en the fifth and
sixth ribs. 3

That wound corre lates to the coup de grace
stage of the cruci fixion and also fulfi lls a Scrip tural
proph ecy, "They shall look on him whom they have pierce d"
(John 19:37.

9.

Cf. Zecha riah 12:10 ).

Jesus ' body had been wrapp ed in a linen shroud
which had been spread with myrrh and aloes.
Matthe w 15:46;
John 19:39

Mark 16:46;

Luke 24:53;

From the time of the Herod ian dynas ty to the first
half of the second centu ry A.O., it was the Jewish custom
to wrap a dead person in a linen shroud (sindo n) prior to
The Shrou dal victim was wrapp ed in a linen cloth
4 Moreo ver, Jewis h custom
calle d a "wind ing cloth ."
includ ed either spread ing the burial cloth or strewi ng the

buria l.

body with spices prior to buria l.

Pollen studie s made on

the Shroud by Dr. Max Frei, a Swiss crimi nolog ist, have
identi fied forty- nine variou s plant pollen s. While it is
natur al to assum e that many of them are "cons istent with
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the sort of microscop ic debris the Shroud could have been
5
expected to accumulate over the centuries, " it is possible
that some of the pollens are residual spices used on the
Shroud victim's body.
Although many parallels exist between the crucified
victim of the Holy Shroud of Turin and the Gospel
narrative s, no conclusiv e evidence exists, at present, to
prove that the Shroud is the actual burial cloth of Jesus.
All Roman cruxifixio n victims were known to have been
subjected to the following:
1.

Scourging

2.

Buffeting

3.

Being ordered to carry their crosses

4.

Being crucified using either nails or rope

s.

Being

pierced with a lance to inflict the final

death blow
Although all Roman crucifixio n victims suffered the
same sequential events from conviction to death,

only one

victim in history had been known to have had a "crown of
thorns" placed upon his head:

Jesus of Nazareth.

Despite the many parallels that exist between the Holy
Shroud of Turin and the Gospels,

for many years now,

controver sy has surrounde d the Holy Shroud.
burial cloth of Jesus?
Walsh: 6

Is it the

In the words of sindonolo gist John
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Only this much is certain: The Shroud of Turin is
either the most awesome and instructive relic of Jesus
Christ in existence - showing us in its dark
simplicity how He appeared to men - or it is one of
the most ingenious, most unbelievably clever, products
of the human mind and hand on record. It is one or
the other; there is no middle ground.
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WHERE TO LOCATE SOURCES
Disillusionm ent often occurs when educators want to
present interdiscipli nary topics but are unable to locate
avenues through which appropriate materials may be located.
Listed below are associations, organizations and publishing
firms which have information and publications of value to
educators.

Educators desiring information or publication

catalogues may

write to the appropriate organization

requesting specific information.

It should be noted that

Mexican and Canadian postage rates are the same as the
rates of the United States.

For materials requested from

foreign countries, the postal rates must be obtained from
the postal service.
Aaron Burr Association
R.O. 1
Route 33
Box 429
Hightstown-Fr eeland Road
Hightstown, New Jersey
08520

ASA Professional Education Publications
1155 East 60th Street
Chicago, Illinois
60637
Abraham Lincoln Association
Old State Capitol
Springfield, Illinois
62706

387
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Abt Asso ciate s
55 Wheeler Stre et
Bost on, Mas sach usett s
02138
Academic Info rmat ion Serv ice
P.O . Box 6296
Wash ingto n, o.c.
20015
Academy for Educ ation al Development
680 5th Avenue
New York, New York
10019
Academy of American Fran cisca n Hist ory
P. O. Box 34440
Wash ingto n, o.c.
20034
Academy of Arts and Scie nces
1172 Commonwealth Avenue
Bost on, Mas sach usett s
02134
Academy of Inde pend ent Scho lars
970 Auro ra Stre et
Boul der, Colo rado
80309
Academy of Poli tica l Scie nce
2852 Broadway
New York, New York
10023
Addi son-W esley Publ ishin g Company
2725 Sand Hill Road
Menlo Park , Cali forn ia
94025
Afric an-A meri can Inst itute
Scho ol Serv ices Divi sion
833 Unit ed Nati ons Plaz a
New York, New York
10017
Afri can Stud ies Asso ciati on
Epst ein Serv ice Buil ding
Bran deis Univ ersit y
Waltham, Mas sach usett s
02254
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African Studies Associatio n
255 Kensey Hall
University of California at Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California
90024
Afro-Asian Center
Box 337
Saugerties , New York
12477
Agency for Internatio nal Development
United States Department of State
21st and Virginia Avenue
Washington , D.C.
20523
Agricultur al History Society
Periodical s Department
University of California Press
Berkeley, California
94720
Aims Instructio nal Media Services
622 Justin Avenue
Glenside, California
92101
Albert Schweitzer Fellowship
866 United Nations Plaza
New York, New York
10017
Allied Educationa l Council
P. 0. Box 78
Galien, Michigan
49113
American Academic Associatio n for Peace in the Middle East
330 Seventh Avenue
Suite 606
New York, New York
10001
American Academy in Rome
41 East 65th Street
New York, New York
10021
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American Academy of Poli tical and Soci al Scien ce
3937 Ches tnut Stree t
Phila delph ia, Penn sylva nia
19104
American Academy of Relig ion
Calif ornia State Univ ersity at Chico
Chico , Calif ornia
95926

American Academy of Relig ion
Depa rtmen t of Relig ion
Syrac use Univ ersity
Syrac use, New York
13210
American Anth ropol ogica l Asso ciatio n
Publ icati ons Depa rtmen t
1703 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D.C.
20009
American Assembly
Columbia Univ ersity
New York, New York
10027
American Asso ciatio n for Chine se Stud ies
P. 0. Box 3198
Asian Stud ies Program
Ohio State Univ ersity
Columbus, Ohio
43210
American Asso ciatio n for Chine se Stud ies
New York Univ ersity
Depa rtmen t of Poli tics
25 Waverly Place
New York, New York
10003
American Asso ciatio n for Gifte d Child ren
15 Gramercy Park
New York, New York
10003
American Asso ciatio n for High er Educ ation
One Dupont Circ le, N. W.
Suite 600
Wash ingto n, D. c.
20036
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American Associ ation for the Study of Hungar ian History
Rutgers Univer sity
311 North 5th Street
Camden, New Jersey
08102

American Associ ation for the Study of the United States in
World Affairs
3813 Annadale Road
Annada le, Virgini a
22003

American Associ ation of College s for Teache r Educati on
One Dupont Circle, N. W.
Suite 610
Washin gton, D.C.
20036

American Associ ation of Crimean Turks
1466 49th Street
New York, New York
11219

American Associ ation of School Admin istrator s
1801 North Moore Street
Arlingt on, Virgini a
22209

American Associ ation of Teache rs of German
St. Joseph 's College
Philade lphia, Pennsy lvania
19131

American Associ ation of Teache rs of Spanish and Portugu ese
Wichita Univer sity
Wichita , Kansas
67208

American Baptist Histor ical Society
110 South Goodman Street
Roches ter, New York
14620

American Catholi c Press
1223 Rossell Avenue
Oak Park, Illinoi s
60301
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American Civil Libertie s Union
132 West 43rd Street
New York, New York
10036

American Committee on Africa/A frica Fund
198 Broadway
Suite 401
New York, New York
10038
American Committee on Irish Studies
Departme nt of History
Marquett e Universi ty
Milwaukee, Wisconsi n
53233

American Committee on the History of the Second World War
Departme nt of History
Universi ty of Florida
Gainesv ille, Florida
32611

American Council for the Arts
570 Seventh Avenue
New York, New York
62511
American Council for the Arts in Educatio n
1704 Bolton Street
Baltimor e, Maryland
21217
American Council of Learned Societie s
345 East 46th Street
New York, New York
10016
American Council on Educatio n
One Dupont Circle, N. W.
Washingt on, D.C.
20036
American Economic Associat ion
1313 21st Avenue, South
Nashvill e, Tennesse e
37212
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American Educati on Associ ation
663 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10022

American Educat ional Researc h Associ ation
1230 17th Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D.C.
20036

American Educat ional Studies Associ ation
Departm ent of ELPE
School of Educati on
North Carolin a State Univer sity
Raleigh , North Carolin a
27650

American Educat ional Studies Associ ation
James Madison Univer sity
Harriso nburg, Virgini a
22807

American Enterp rise Institu te for Public Policy Researc h
1150 Sevente enth Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D.C.
20036

Americ an Federa tion of Jewish Fighte rs, Camp Inmate s and
Nazi Victims
823 United Nations Plaza
New York, New York
10017
American Field Service
313 East 43rd Street
New York, New York
10017
American Friends of Lafaye tte
Silkman Library
Lafaye tte College
Easton, Pennsy lvania
18042
American Geogra phical Society
25 West 39th Street
Suite 1501
New York, New York
10018

r
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American Guidance Service
Publish ers' Buildin g
Circle Pines, Minnes ota
55014
American Hall of Aviatio n History
Northru p Univer sity
1155 West Arbor Vitae Street
Inglewo od, Califor nia
90306
American Histor ical Associ ation
400 A Street, s. E.
Washin gton, D. C.
20003
American History Researc h Associ ates
P. o. Box 140
Brookv ille, Maryland
20833
American Hungar ian Educat ors' Associ ation
707 Snider Lane
Silver Spring, Maryland
20904
American Indian Histor ical Society
1451 Masonic Avenue
San Francis co, Califor nia
94117
American Institu te for Islamic Affairs
4900 Massac husetts Avenue, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20016
American Institu te for Marxis t Studies
20 East 30th Street
New York, New York
10016
American Institu te for Patris tic and Byzant ine Studies
R. R. 1

Box 353A
Minuet Lane
Kingsto n, New Jersey
12401
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American Institu te of Iranian Studies
325 Univer sity Museum
Univer sity of Pennsy lvania
Philade lphia, Pennsy lvania
19104
American Institu te of Italian Studies
Villa Walsh
Morrist own, New York
17960
American Irish Histor ical Society
991 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10028
American Issues Forum
55 East Jackson
Chicago , Illinoi s
60603
American Italian Histor ical Associ ation, Inc.
29 Roxbury Place
Glen Rock, New Jersey
07452
American Jewish Committee
165 East 56th Street
New York, New York
10022
American Jewish Histor ical Society
Brande is Univer ity
2 Thorton Road
Watham, Massac husetts
02154
American Jewish Period ical Center
3101 Clifton Avenue
Cincin nati, Ohio
45220
American Jewish World Service
110 Oxford Street
Suite One
Cambridge, Massac husetts
02138

...

'
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American Legio n
P. O. Box 1055
India napo lis, India na
46206
American Libra ry Asso ciatio n
50 East Haven Stree t
Chica go, Illin ois
60611
American Lives Endowment
Town Cent er
765 Porto la Road
Porto la Valle y, Calif ornia
94025
American Luxembourg Socie ty
15 rue Notre Dame
Luxembourg City, Luxembourg
American Map Corp orati on
46-35 54th Road
Masp eth, New York
11378
American Milit ary Insti tute
Depa rtmen t of Histo ry
Kansas State Univ ersity
Manh attan , Kansas
66505
American Milit ary Insti tute
3309 Ches tnut Stre et, N.W.
Wash ingto n, D.C.
20015
American Numismatic Asso ciatio n
818 North Casca de
Color ado Sprin gs, Color ado
80903
American Numismatic Socie ty
Broadway at 155th Stree t
New York, New York
10032
American Orie ntal Socie ty
329 Sterl ing Memorial Libra ry
Vale Stati on
New Haven, Conn ectic ut
06520
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American Philosoph ical Society
104 South Fifth Street
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvan ia
19106
American Political Science Associatio n
1527 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
Washington , o.c.
20009
American Portuguese Society
277 Park Avenue
Suite 1315
New York, New York
10172
American Psycholog ical Associatio n
1200 17th Street, N.W.
Washington , o.c.
20036
American Research Institute in Turkey
The University Museum
33rd and Spruce Streets
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvan ia
19104
American-S candinavia n Foundation
127 East 73rd Street
New York, New York
10021
American Society for Education and Religion
P. 0. Box 12007
Washington , D. C.
20005
American Society for Eighteenth Century Studies
St. Olaf College
Northfield , Minnesota
55057
American Society for Environme ntal History
Departmen t of History
University of California at Davis
Davis, California
95616
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American Socie ty for Ethn ohist ory
Depa rtmen t of Anth ropol ogy
Texas Tech Univ ersity
Lubbock, Texas
79409
American Socie ty for Ethn ohist ory
Depa rtmen t of Anth ropol ogy
Univ ersity of Chica go
1126 East 59th Stree t
Chica go, Illin ois
60610
American Socie ty for Lega l Histo ry
Univ ersity Plaza
Colle ge of Law
Geor gia State Univ ersity
Atlan ta, Geor gia
30303
American Socie ty for Refo rmati on Rese arch
6477 San Boni ta
St. Loui s, Miss ouri
63105
American Socie ty of Afric an Cultu re
401 Broadway
New York, New York
10013
American Socie ty of Carto graph ers
Box 1493
Loui svill e, Kentucky
40201
American Socie ty of Church Histo ry
305 East Coun try Club Lane
Well ingfo rd, Penn sylva nia
19086
American Socie ty of Educ ators
1511 Walnut Stree t
Phila delp hia, Penn sylva nia
19102
American Socie ty of Inter natio nal Law
2223 Mass achu setts Avenue, N.W.
Wash ingto n, D.C.
20008
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American Society of Papyrolog ists
Department of Classics
Stanford University
Stanford, California
94305

American Sociologic al Associates
1772 N Street, N.W.

Washington , D. C.
20036

American Spelean Historical Associatio n
711 East Atlantic Avenue
Altoona, Pennsylvan ia
16602

American Studies Associatio n
307 College Hall
University of Pennsylvan ia
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvan ia
19104

American Teaching Aids
P. O. Box 1406
Covina, California
91722

American Universiti es Field Staff
3 Lebanon Street
Hanover, New Hampshire
03755

Americans for Middle East Understand ing
Room 771
474 Riverside Drive
New York, New York
10015
Antietam National Battlefiel d
P. O. Box 158
Sharpsburg , Maryland
21782

Anthropolo gy Resources Center, Inc.
Box 90
Cambridge, Massachus etts
02138
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Arab Inform ation Cente r
747 Third Avenue
25th Floor
New York, New York
10017
Arab Women's Coun cil Resea rch and Educa tional Fund, Inc.
P. o. Box 39181
Wash ington , D.C.
20016
Archi ves of American Art
41 East 65th Stree t
New York, New York
10021
Archi ves of Greek Ortho dox Archd iocese of North America
10 East 79th Stree t
New York, New York
10021
Archi ves of Mother Church
First Church of Chris t Scien tist
107 Falmouth Stree t
Bosto n, Massa chuse tts
02110
Argus Communications
One OLM Park
Allen , Texas
75002
Art Educa tion, Inc.
28 East Erie Stree t
Blusv elt, New York
10913
Asia Socie ty, Inc.
725 Park Avenue
New York, New York
10021
Asian American Studi es
Depar tment of Appli ed Behav ioral Scien ces
Unive rsity of Calif ornia at Davis
Davis , Calif ornia
95616
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Asian American Studies Center
3232 Campbell Hall
Univer sity of Califor nia at Los Angeles
Los Angele s, Califor nia
90024
Asian Folklor e Studies Group
260 Stephen s Hall
Univer sity of Califor nia at Berkele y
Berkele y, Califor nia
94720
Associ ation for Asian Studies
One Lane Hall
Univer sity of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan
48109
Associ ation for Counse lor Educati on and Superv ision
5999 Stevens on Avenue
Alexan dria, Virgini a
22304
Associ ation for Educat ional Communications Techno logy
1201 Sixteen th Street, N.W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Associ ation for Educat ional Data Systems
1201 16th Street, N.W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Associ ation for Gravest one Studies
300 West 55th Street
New York, New York
10019
Associ ation for Humani stic Psychol ogy
416 Hoffman Street
San Francis co, Califor nia
94114
Associ ation for Jewish Studies
Widener Library M
Harvard Univer sity
Cambri dge, Massac husetts
02138
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Assoc iation for Innova tion in Higher Educa tion
P.O. Box 48
Water ville, Maine
04901
Assoc iation for Korean Studie s
17208 De Graaf Place
Cerrit os, Califo rnia
90701
Assoc iation for Superv ision and Curric ulum Development
225 North Washin gton Street
Alexa ndria, Virgin ia
22314
Assoc iation for the Study of Negro Life and Histor y
1538 9th Stree t, N.W.
Washi ngton, D. C.
20001
Assoc iation for World Educa tion
Box 589
Huntin gton, New York
11743
Assoc iation intern ation al d'hist oire contem porain e de
Europe
I.U.H .E.I.
132 rue de Lausan ne
Case postal e 36
CH-1211
Geneva, Switze rland
Assoc iation of American Colleg es
1818 R Stree t, N.W.
Washi ngton, D. c.
20009
Assoc iation of American Geogra phers
1710 16th Stree t, N.W.
Washi ngton, D. C.
20009
Assoc iation of Ancien t Histor ians
Depart ment of Histor y
Califo rnia State Unive rsity at Los Angele s
5151 State Unive rsity Drive
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90032
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Associ ation of Califor nia School Admin istrator s Founda tion
1575 Old Baysho re Highway
Departm ent W-1
Burling ame, Califor nia
94010
Associa tion of Caribbe an Studies
P.O. Box 248231
1204 Dickins on Drive
Coral Gables, Florida
33124
Associa tion of Teacher Educato rs
1900 Associ ation Drive
Suite ATE
Reston, Virgini a
22091
Associa tion of Teacher Educato rs
1701 K Street, N.W.
Suite 1201
Washin gton, D. C.
20006
Associ ation of Trial Lawyers of America
1050 31st Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20007-4 499
Augsburg Publish ing House
426 South Fifth Street
Box 1209
Minnea polis, Minnes ota
55440
August inian Histor ical Institu te
Villano va Univer sity
Villano va, Pennsy lvania
19085
Austra lian Consul ate Genera l
360 Post Street
Union Square
San Francis co, Califor nia
94108
Austra lian Inform ation Service
Austra lian Consul ate Genera l
636 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10111
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Austr ian Press and Inform ation Servi ce
31 East 69th Stree t
New York, New York
10021
Ave Maria Press
Notre Dame, India na
46556
Banning Resid ence Museum
401 East M Stree t
Wilm ington , Calif ornia
90744
Barba dos Board of Tourism
800 Second Avenue
New York, New York
10017
Barks dale Found ation
P. O. Box 187
ldyllw ild, Calif ornia
92349
Behav ioral Publi catio ns, Inc.
2852 Broadway
Morni ngside Heigh ts
New York, New York
10023
Benzi ger Publi shing Company
17337 Ventu ra Boule vard
Encin o, Calif ornia
91316
Bibli ograp hical Cente r
Clio Press
River a Campus
2040 Alameda Padre Serra
Santa Barba ra, Calif ornia
93103
Black Women in the Middle West Proje ct
Depar tment of Histo ry
Purdu e Unive rsity
West Lafay ette, India na
47907
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Booker T. Washington Nationa l Monument
Chief of Interpr etation
Route 1
Box 195
Hardy, Virgini a
24101
Boring Softwar e Co.
P.O. Box 568
Boring, Oregon
97009
Bread for the World
802 Rhode Island Avenue, N. E.
Washin gton, D. C.
20018
Brigham Young Univer sity
Audio Visual Series
290 Herald Clark Buildin g
Provo, Utah
84602
Brigham Young Univer sity Center for Interna tional And Area
Studies
130 Faculty Office Buildin g
Provo, Utah
84602
British Inform ation Service
845 Third Avenue
New York, New York
10022
British Travel Center
680 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10036
Buffalo Bill Histor ical Center
P.O. Box 1000
Cody, Wyoming
82414
Bureau of Educat ional Evalua tion
2 Rockaway Avenue
Garden City, New York
11530
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Bureau of the Census
u. s. Department of Commerce
Public Informat ion Office
Room 2089-FOB #3
Washing ton, D. C.
20233
Cabrillo Historic al Associat ion
P.O. Box 6670
San Diego, Californ ia
92106
Californ ia Associat ion of School Councils
Alameda County Superint endent of Schools Office
313 West Winton Avenue
Hayward, Californ ia
94544-1198
Californ ia Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 1736
Sacramen to, Californ ia
95808
Californ ia Committee for the Promotio n of History
Californ ia History Center
21250 Stevens Boulevar d
Cupertin o, Californ ia
95014
Californ ia Council for the Social Studies
616 Juanita Way
Rosevill e, Californ ia
95678
Californ ia Historic al Society
6300 Wilshire Boulevar d
Los Angeles, Californ ia
90048
Californ ia Institut e of Internat ional Studies
766 Santa Ynez
Stanford , Californ ia
94305
Californ ia PIRG
46 Shattuck Square
Room 11
Berkeley , Californ ia
94704
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Califor nia State Archive s
1020 11 0 11 Street
Room 130
Sacram ento, Califor nia
95814

Califor nia State Departm ent of Educati on
721 Capito l Mall

Sacram ento, Califor nia
95814

Calvin Coolidg e Memorial Founda tion
Box 97
Plymou th, Vermont
05056
Campus Studies Institu te Divisio n
11722 Sorrent o Valley Road
San Diego, Califor nia
92121

Canadia n Consul ate Genera l
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York
10020
Canadia n Histor ical Associ ation
Public Archive s of Canada
395 Welling ton Street
Ottawa Ontario KlA ON 3
Canada
Canadia n Society for Eightee nth Century Studies
Departm ent of English
Univer sity of Guelph
Guelph, Ontario
NlG 2Wl
Capito la Book Company
1601 41st Avenue
Suite 202
Capito la, Califor nia
95010
CARE
660 First Avenue
New York, New York
10016
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Carneg ie Endowment for Interna tional Peace
11 Dupont Circle, N. w.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Carneg ie Forum on Educati on and the Economy
Suite 301
1001 Connec ticut Avenue, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Carneg ie Founda tion for the Advancement of Teachin g
5 Ivy Lane
Princet on, New Jersey
08540
Catholi c Relief Service s
Karol Media
22 Rivervi ew Drive
Wayne, New Jersey
07470-3191
Cebco Standar d Publish ing Company
9 Kulick Road
Fairfie ld, New Jersey
07006
Center for African Studies
Univer sity of Florida
470 Grinter Hall
Gaines ville, Florida
32611
Center for American Archaeo logy Press
P. 0. Box 1499
Evansto n, Illinoi s
60204
Center for Applic ations of Psycho logical Type
2720 North West 6th Street
Suite A
Gaines ville, Florida
32609
Center for Civic Educati on/Law in a Free Society
5115 Douglas Fir Road
Suite 1
Calabas a, Califor nia
91302
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Cente r for Community Change
1000 Wisco nsin Avenue, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20007
Cente r for Creat ive Leade rship
P. 0. Box P-1
5000 Lauri nda Drive
Green sboro , North Carol ina
27402-1660
Cente r for Criti cal Think ing and Moral Critiq ue
Sonoma State Unive rsity
Rohne rt Park, Calif ornia
94928
Cente r for Cuban Studi es
220 East 23rd Stree t
New York, New York
10010
Cente r for Death Educa tion and Resea rch
1167 Socia l Scien ce Build ing
267 19th Avenue, South
Unive rsity of Minne sota
Minn eapol is, Minne sota
55455
Cente r for Disse minat ion of Innov ative Progra ms
Eight h and Union Stree t
Box 789
Bloom ington , India na
47401
Cente r for Early Adole scenc e
Suite 223
Carr Mill Mall
Carrb oro, North Carol ina
27510
Cente r for Economic Educa tion
Unive rsity of Tenne ssee at Chatt anoog a
Chatt anoog a, Tenne ssee
37402
Cente r for Economic Educa tion
4064 Cryst al Dawn Lane
#206
San Diego , Calif ornia
92122
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Center for Education and Research in Free Enterprise
Texas A and M University
College Station, Texas
77843
Center for Education in the Social Sciences
University of Colorado
970 Aurora
Boulder, Colorado
80302
Center for Educationa l Policy and Management
College of Education
University of Oregon
Eugene, Oregon
97403
Center for Educationa l Policy Studies
245 Peik Hall
159 Pillsbury Drive, s. E.
University of Minnesota
Minneapol is, Minnesota
55455
Center for European Studies
Five Bryant Street
Harvard University
Cambridge, Massachus etts
02138
Center for Global Perspectiv es
218 East 18th Street
New York, New York
10003
Center for Informatio n on America, Inc.
Washington , Connecticu t
06793
Center for Instructio nal Research and Curriculum Evaluation
University of Illinois
270 Education Building
Urbana, Illinois
61801
Center for Inter-Amer ican Relations
680 Park Avenue
New York, New York
10021
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Cent er for Lati n American Stud ies
Coll ege of Arts and Lett ers
San Diego Stat e Univ ersit y
San Dieg o, Cali forn ia
92182
Cent er for Med ieval and Earl y Rena issan ce Stud ies
Univ ersit y Cent er at Binghamton
Bing hamt on, New York
13901
Cent er for Midd le East ern Stud ies
Harv ard Univ ersit y
1737 Cambridge Stre et
Cam bridg e, Mas sach usett s
02138
Cent er for Moral Educ ation
Harv ard Univ ersit y
Cam bridg e, Mas sach usett s
02138
Cent er for Nee- Hell enic Stud ies
1010 West 22nd Stre et
Aust in, Texa s
78705
Cent er for Refo rmtio n Rese arch
6477 San Boni ta Avenue
St. Loui s, Miss ouri
63105
Cent er for Rese arch on Women
Stan ford Univ ersit y
Stan ford , Cali forn ia
94305
Cent er for Russ ian and East Euro pean Stud ies
Univ ersit y of Cali forn ia at Los Ange les
405 Hilg ard
Los Ange les, Cali forn ia
90024
Cent er for Soci al Orga niza tion of Scho ols
John s Hopkins Univ ersit y
3505 Nort h Char les Stre et
Balt imor e, Maryland
21218
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Center for Socialis t History
2633 Etna Street
Berkeley , Californ ia
94704
Center for Southern Folklore
P. o. Box 40105
Memphis, Tennesse e
38104
Center for Teaching About China
110 Maryland Avenue, N. E.
#111
Washing ton, D. C.
20002
Center for Teaching About China
407 South Dearborn
Suite 945
Chicago, Illinois
60605
Center for Teaching About Peace and War
Wayne State Universi ty
Detroit, Michigan
48202
Center for Teaching Internat ional Relation s
Universi ty of Denver
Denver, Colorado
80208
Center for the Study of Contemp orary Society
Universi ty of Notre Dame
Notre Dame, Indiana
46556
Center for the Study of Curriculu m and Teaching
Graduate School of Educatio n and Human Development
Universi ty of Rocheste r
Rocheste r, New York
14627
Center for the Study of Evaluati on
Graduate School of Educatio n
Universi ty of Californ ia at Los Angeles
Los Angeles, Californ ia
90024
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Center for the Study of Federa lism
P. o. Box 44086
Washin gton, D. C.
20026
Center for the Study of the Presid ency
208 East 75th Street
New York, New York
10021
Center for the Study of Women
Unive rsity of Califo rnia at Los Angele s
405 Hilgar d
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90024
Center for War/Pe ace Studie s
218 18th Street
New York, New York
10003
Center for Wester n Studie s
Augus tana Colleg e
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
57197
Center on Budge t and Policy Prior ities
236 Massa chuset ts Avenue, N. E.
Suite 305
Washin gton, D. C.
20002
Chamber of Commerce of the United States
1615 H Street , N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20062
Charle s E. Merri ll Publis hing Company
P.O. Box 508
Columbus, Ohio
43216
Charle s H. Haskin s Societ y
Mediev al Studie s
Unive rsity of Califo rnia at Santa Barbar a
Santa Barba ra, Califo rnia
93106
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Chinese Historical Society of Southern California
1648 Redcliff Street
Los Angeles, California
90026

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Genealogic al Department
50 East North Temple Street
Salt Lake City, Utah
84150
Church World Service
Office of Global Education
2115 North Charles Street
Baltimore, Maryland
21218
Citizens Council on Women's Education

% PEER

1413 K Street, N. W.
9th Floor
Washington , D. C.
20005
Citizenshi p Education Clearingho use
411 North Elizabeth Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri
63135
Civil War Institute
History Department
Gettsyburg , Pennsylvan ia
17325

Classroom Computer News
341 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Massachus etts
0217

Close-Up Foundation
Publicatio ns Departmen t
1235 Jefferson Davis Highway
Arlington, Virginia
22202

College Entrance Examinatio n Board
888 7th Avenue
New York, New York
10019
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Columban Fathe rs
Missi on Audio Visua ls
St. Columbans, Nebra ska
68056
Columbia Inform ation Servi ce
140 East 57th Stree t
New York, New York
10022
Columbia Coun cil on World Affai rs
50 West Broad Stree t
Suite 3220
Columbus, Ohio
43215
Columbus Pilgri mage Assoc iation
Columbus-Lownder Chamber of Commerce
318 Seven th Stree t, North
P. O. Box 1016
Columbus, Misso uri
39703
Commercial Educa tion Distr ibutio n Servi ce
P. O. Box 4791
Portl and, Oregon
97208
Committee for Economic Development
477 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Committee on Women in Asian Studi es
Metro polita rian Studi es Program
400 Maxwell Hall
Syrac use Unive rsity
Syrac use, New York
13210
Confe rence of Calif ornia Histo rical Socie ties
Unive rsity of the Pacif ic
Stock ton, Calif ornia
95204
Confe rence on Asian Histo ry
Depar tment of Histo ry
Unive rsity of Kansas
Lawre nce, Kansas
66045
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Conferen ce on Faith and History
Departme nt of History
Indiana State Universi ty
Terre Haute, Indiana
47809

Conferen ce on Latin America
Departme nt of History
Utah State Universi ty
Logan, Utah
84322

Conferen ce on Latin American History
Richards on Hall
Universi ty of Texas at Austin
Austin, Texas
78705

Conferen ce on Slavic and East European History
Departme nt of History
Universi ty of Californ ia at Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, Californ ia
93106

Congreg ational Christia n Historic al Society
14 Beacon Street
Boston, Massach usetts
02108

Congress of Racial Equality
1916-193 8 Park Avenue
New York, New York
10037

Congres sional Clearing house on the Future
3605 House Annex No. 2
Washingt on, D. c.
20515

Congress ional Insight
1414 22nd Street, N. W.
Washingt on, D. c.
20037

Congress ional Quarterl y, Inc.
1414 22nd Street, N. W.
Washingt on, D. c.
20037
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Consortiu m for Internat ional Studies Educatio n
199 West 10th Avenue
Columbus, Ohio
43201
Consortiu m on Peace Research , Educatio n and Development
Kent State Universi ty
Center for Peaceful Change
Kent, Ohio
44242
Constitu tional Rights Foundati on
601 South Kingsley Drive
Los Angeles, Californ ia
90005
Consulat e General of Belgium
333 North Michigan Avenue
Film Section #2000
Chicago, Illinois
60601
Consulat e General of Finland
Films of the Nations
7820 20th Avenue
Brooklyn , New York
11214
Consulat e General of Israel
6380 Wilshire Boulevar d
Suite 1700
Los Angeles, Californ ia
90048
Consulat e General of Japan
250 East First Street
Suite 1507
Los Angeles, Californ ia
90012
Consulat e General of Iceland
875 Sixth Street
Room 1911
New York, New York
10020
Consulti ng Psycholo gists Press
577 College Avenue
Palo Alto, Californ ia
94306
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Coord inator for Schoo l Socia l Studi es
India na Unive rsity
Smith Resea rch Cente r
Room 110
2805 East 10th Stree t
Bloom ington , India na
47405

Copley Books
7776 Ivanh oe Avenue
P. o. Box 957
La Jolla , Calif ornia
92038

CORT Thinking Program
Pergamon Press , Inc.
Fairv iew Park
Elmsf ord, New York
10523

Counc il for Advancement and Suppo rt of Educa tion
11 Dupont Circl e
Suite 400
Wash ington , D. C.
20036

Counc il for American Priva te Educa tion
1625 I Stree t, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20036

Counc il for Basic Educa tion
725 Fifte enth Stree t, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20005

Counc il for Educa tional Development and Resea rch
1518 K Stree t, N. W.
Suite 206
Wash ington , D. C.
20005

Counc il for European Studi es
1509 Inter natio nal Affai rs Build ing
420 West 118th Stree t
Columbia Unive rsity
New York, New York
10027
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Council for Intercultural Studies and Programs
777 United Nations Plaza
Suite 9H
New York, New York
10017
Council for International Exchange of Scholars
11 Dupont Circle, N. W.
Washington, D. C.
20036-1257
Council for the Advancement of Citizenship
One Dupont Circle, N. W.
Suite 520
Washington, D. C.
20036
Council on American Affairs
1629 K Street, N. W.
Suite 520
Washington, D. C.
20006
Council on Anthropology and Education
1703 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C.
20009
Council on International Educational Exchange
205 East 42nd Street
New York, New York
10017
Council on Interracial Books for Children
1841 Broadway
New York, New York
10023
Counseling and Personnel Services Clearinghouse
2108 School of Education
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan
48109-1259
Creative Curriculum
4302 Rolla Lane
Madison, Wisconsin
53711
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Creativ e Educat ional Society , Inc.
515 North Front Street
Mankato, Minnes ota
56001
Croft Educat ional Service s, Inc.
100 Garfiel d Avenue
New London, Connec ticut
16320
Cultura l Inform ation Service
P.O. Box 786
Madison Square Station
New York, New York
10159
Curren t Affairs Films
Box 398
24 Danbury Road
Wilton, Connec ticut
06897
Current Documents and Inform ation
P. O. Box 1134
Langley Park, Marylan d
20787
Curren t Issues Publica tions
2707 Walker Street
Berkele y, Califor nia
94705
Curricu lum Develop ment Associ ation, Inc.
Suite 414
1211 Connec ticut Avenue, N. W.
Washin gton, D. c.
20036
Curricu lum Inform ation Center, Inc
Ketchum Place
P.O. Box 510
Westpo rt, Connec ticut
06881
Curricu lum Innova tion
1611 Chicago Avenue
Evansto n, Illinoi s
60201
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Curric ulum Produ ct Review
Learn ing Perio dical s Group
19 Davis Drive
Belmo nt, Calif ornia
94002

Curric ulum Resou rce Cente r
Offic e of Schoo l Programs
India na Unive rsity
Room 110
2805 East 10th Stree t
Bloom ington , India na
47405
Curric ulum Review
Suite SS185
517 South Jeffe rson
Chica go, Illin ois
60607
Custom Curric ulum Conce pts
P. O. Box 2813
Dento n, Texas
76202

Damon Educa tional Divis ion
80 Wilson Way
Westwood, Mass achus etts
02090
Danish Consu late Gener al
825 Third Avenue
32nd Floor
New York, New York
10022 -7519
Dante Socie ty of America
Harva rd Unive rsity
Camb ridge, Mass achus etts
02138

Daugh ters of the American Revo lution
1776 D Stree t, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20006
D. C. Heath and Company
125 Sprin g Stree t
Lexin gton, Mass achus etts
02173
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Dea dlin e Data
100 Nor thfie ld Stre et
Gree nwic h, Con nect icut
06830
Dep artm ent of Soc ial Scie nce Edu catio n
104 Dudley Hall
Uni vers ity of Geo rgia
Athe ns, Geo rgia
30602
Dire ct Cinema Lim ited
P. o. Box 69589
Los Ang eles , Cali forn ia
90069
Div ision of Rese arch Program
Nati onal Endowment for the Hum aniti es
1100 Penn sylv ania Avenue, N. W.
Room 319
Was hing ton, D. C.
20506
Documentary Edu catio nal Reso urce s
5 Brid ge Stre et
Wate rtow n, Mas sach uset ts
02172
Dominican Tou rist Info rma tion Cen ter
Pub lic Rela tion s Dire ctor
485 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Duke Uni vers ity Pres s
Box 6697
Coll ege Stat ion
Durham, Nort h Caro lina
27708
East Asia Reso urce Cen ter
Uni vers ity of Washington
Thomson 307C
Sea ttle , Washington
98195
Economic Hist ory Ass ocia tion
Car roll Hall
Uni vers ity of Nort h Caro lina
Chap el Hill , Nort h Caro lina
27514

...
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Economic Histo ry Assoc iation
P.O. Box 3630
Wilm ington , Delaw are
19807
Edito rial Offic e Educa tion Build ing
Unive rsity of Illin ois
Urban a, Illin ois
61801
Educa tion Assoc iates, Inc.
P. O. Box 4
45 Fount ain Place
Frank fort, Kentucky
40602
Educa tion Branch
Natio nal Archi ves
Wash ington , D. c.
20408
Educa tion Cente r
Columbus, Ohio
43216
Educa tion Commission of the State s
Suite 300
1860 Linco ln Stree t
Denve r, Color ado
80295
Educa tion Dvelopment Cente r, Inc.
55 Chape l Stree t
Newton, Mass achus etts
02160
Educa tion Enrich ment Mate rials
357 Adams Stree t
Bedfo rd Hills , New York
10507
Educa tion Found ation, Inc.
P. o. Box 1187
Charl eston , West Virgi nia
25234
Educa tion Guide , Inc.
P. 0. Box 421
Rando lph, Massa chuse tts
02368
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Educa tion News Servic e
P. 0. Box 1789
Carmi chael, Califo rnia
95609
Educa tional Activ ities
Box 392
Freep ort, New York
11520
Educa tional Book Publis hers
P. 0. Box 1219
Guthr ie, Oklahoma
73044
Educa tional Design , Inc.
47 West 13th Street
New York, New York
10001
Educa tional Development Cente r, Inc.
15 Miffli n Place
Cambr idge, Massa chuset ts
02138
Educa tional Development Corpo ration
2704 Valley Spring s Road
Austin , Texas
78746
Educa tional Film Librar y Assoc iation
45 John Street
New York, New York
10038
Educa tional Freedom Found ation
20 Parkla nd Avenue
Glend ale, Misso uri
63122
Educa tional Leade rship Instit ute
P. O. Box 11411
Shorewood, Wisco nsin
53211
Educa tional Leade rship Instit ute, Inc.
P.O. Box 863
Sprin gfield , Massa chuset ts
01101
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Educa tional Media Coun cil
1346 Conn ecticu t Avenue, N. W.
Wash ington , o. C.
20036

Educa tional Produ cts Inform ation Exchange
P. O. Box 839
Water Mill, New York
11976

Educa tional Resou rces Inform ation Cente r
One Dupont Circl e, N. W.
Wash ington , o. C.
20036

Educa tors for Socia l Resp onsib ility
639 Mass achus etts Avenue
Camb ridge, Mass achus etts
02139

Educa tors for Socia l Studi es Improvement
30 Lockwood Lane
Norwa lk, Conn ecticu t
06850

Educa tors Progr ess Servi ce
214 Cente r Stree t
Rando lph, Wisco nsin
53956

Educa tors Publi shing Servi ce, Inc.
75 Moulton Stree t
Camb ridge, Mass achus etts
02238

Elean or Roose velt Insti tute
345 East 46th Stree t
Room 700
New York, New York
10017

Elec tric Railw ay Histo rical Asso ciatio n of South ern
Calif ornia
P. O. Box 24315
Los Ange les, Calif ornia
90024
Embassy of Argen tina
1600 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
Wash ington , O. C.
20009
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Embassy of Belgium
Cultu ral Depar tment
33330 Garfi eld Stree t, N.
Wash ington , o. C.
20008

w.

Embassy of Chile
Offic e of the Cultu ral Attac he
1732 Massa chuse tts Avenue, N. w.
Wash ington , D. C.
20036
Embassy of Cyprus
Press Offic e
2211 R Stree t, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20008
Embassy of Egypt
Cultu ral and Educa tional Burea us
2200 Kalorama Road, N. w.
Wash ington , D. c.
20008
Embassy of Finla nd
Press Secti on
3216 New Mexico Avenue, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20016
Embassy of Ghana
Coun sellor of Inform ation
2460 16th Stree t, N. w.
Wash ington , D. C.
20009
Embassy of Greec e
Press and Inform ation Offic e
2211 Massa chuse tts Avenue, N.
Wash ington , o. C.
20008

w.

Embassy of Indon esia
Head of Inform ation Divis ion
2020 Massa chuse tts Avenue, N.
Wash ington , o. c.
20036

w.
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Embassy of Mala ysia
Firs t Secti on
2410 Mass achu setts Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20008
Embassy of Pakis tan
Infor matio n Divis ion
2315 Mass achus etts Avenue,
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20008

N.

w.

Embassy of Peru
Cultu ral Depa rtmen t
1700 Mass achu setts Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20036
Embassy of Sri Lanka
2148 Wyoming Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20008
Embassy of Swit zerla nd
Cultu ral Secti on
2900 Cath edral Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20008
Embassy of the German Fede ral Repu blic
1717 Mass achu setts Avenue, N. w.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20036
Embassy of the State of Kuwait
2940 Tilde n Stre et, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20008
Embassy of the Union of Sovi et Soci alist Repu blic
Infor matio n Depa rtmen t
1706 18th Stree t, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. c.
20009
Embassy of Vene zuela
Offic e of Infor matio n
2437 Calif ornia Stre et, N.
Wash ingto n, D. c.
20008

w.
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Envir onme ntal Actio n, Inc.
Room 731
1346 Conn ecticu t Avenue, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20036
Envir onme ntal Law Insti tute
1346 Conn ecticu t Avenue, N. W.
Suite 600
Wash ington , D. C.
20036
ERIC Clear ingho use
Educa tion
855 Broadway
Bould er, Color ado
80302

for

Socia l Stud ies/S ocial Scien ce

Essen tia
P. o. Box 129
Tibur on, Calif ornia
94920
Ethic s in Educa tion
OISE Press
Ontar io Insti tute for Studi es in Educa tion
252 Bloor Stree t West
Ontar io, Canada M5S 1V6
Etrus can Found ation
45 Edgemere Road
Gross e Point e Farms , Minne sota
48236
European Community Inform ation Servi ce
Suite 707
2100 M Stree t, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20037
Exper iment in Inter natio nal Livin g
Kiplin g Road
Bratt lebor o, Vermont
05301
Exxon Company, U. S. A.
P. o. Box 2180
Houst on, Texas
77252-2180
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Facts on File Public ations
460 Park Avenue South
New York, New York
10016
Facult y of Educa tion
The Unive rsity of Calgar y
2500 Unive rsity Drive, N.
Calgar y, Alber ta, T2N 1N4
Canada

w.

Facult y of Educa tion
Room 218
1137 Wester n Road
London, Ontar io, N6G 1G7
Canada
Far West Labor atory for Educa tional Resea rch and
Develo pment
1855 Folsom Street
San Franc isco, Califo rnia
94103
Fearso n Teache r Aids
19 Davis Drive
Belmo nt, Califo rnia
94002
Film Librar y Inform ation Counc il
Box 348
Radio City Statio n
New York, New York
10019
Flag Resear ch Center
Three Edgeh ill Road
Winch ester, Massa chuset ts
01890
Ford Found ation
320 East 43rd Street
New York, New York
10017
Foreig n Policy Assoc iation
205 Lexing ton Avenue
New York, New York
10016
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Founda tion for Change
1841 Broadway
New York, New York
10023

Freedoms Founda tion at Valley Forge
Valley Forge, Pennsy lvania
19481

Friends Histor ical Library
Swarthmore College
Swarthm ore, Pennsy lvania
19081

Friends of Patrick Henry
P. O. Box 1776

Hanford , Califor nia
93232

Friends of World Teachin g
P.O. Box 1049

San Diego, Califor nia
92112

Frontie r Museum Histor ical Center
27999 Front Street
Temecu la, Califor nia
92390

Fart Laramie Nationa l Histori c Site
Fort Larami e, Wyoming
82212

Fort McHenry Nationa l Monument and Histori c Shrine
Baltim ore, Maryland
21230

Fort Ticonde roga
P. o. Box 390
Ticonde roga, New York
12883

Fulbrig ht Teacher Exchange Program
E/ASX
United States Inform ation Agency
301 4th Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20547
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George C. Mars hall Rese arch Foun datio n
Drawer 1600
Lexi ngto n, Virg inia
24450
German Info rmat ion Cent er
410 Park Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Gese ll Inst itute of Human Deve lopm ent
310 Pros pect Stre et
New Haven, Conn ectic ut
06511
Gett y Cent er for Educ ation in the Arts
1875 Cent ury Park East
Suit e 2300
Los Ange les, Cali forn ia
90067
Glob al Educ ation Asso ciate s
552 Park Avenue
East Oran ge, New Jerse y
07017
Glob al Educ ation Mot ivato rs, Inc.
Montgomery County Inter med iate Unit
Montgomery Avenue and Pape r Mill Road
Erde nheim , Penn sylv ania
19118
Glob al Lear ning
40 Sout h Full erto n Avenue
Mon tclai r, New Jerse y
07042
Glob al Page s
Imm acula te Hear t Coll ege Cent er
10951 West Pico Boul evard
Suit e 2021
Los Ange les, Cali forn ia
90064
Glob al Pers pect ives in Educ ation
218 East 18th Stre et
New York, New York
10003
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Goethe House
1014 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10028

Goethe Instit ute
Atlant a-Germ an Cultu ral Center
400 Colony Square
Atlant a, Georg ia
30361
Government Printi ng OFFICE
ARCO Plaza
C-Leve l
505 South Flower Street
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90071
Government Printi ng Office
Room 1023
Federa l Buildi ng
450 Golden Gate Avenue
San Franci sco, Califo rnia
94102

Government Printi ng Office
Retail Sales Outlet
8660 Cherry Lane
Laurel , Maryland
20707

Grassr oots Intern ationa l
P.O. Box 312
Cambridge, Massa chuset ts
02139
Greek Nation al Touris t Organ ization
645 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Ground Zero
Suite 421
806 15th Street , N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20005
Ground Zero Resour ce Center
P. O. Box 19239
Portla nd, Oregon
97217
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Group for the Use of Psyc holo gy in Hist ory
Hist ory Program
Sangamon Stat e Univ ersit y
Spri ngfi eld, Illin ois
62708
Gypsy Lore Soci ety
Nort h American Chap ter
Depa rtme nt of Soci al and Beha viora l Scie nces
Cent enary Coll ege
Hack ettst own, New Jerse y
07840
Harc ourt Brac e Jova novi ch
6277 Sea Harb or Driv e
Orla ndo, Flor ida
32821
Harc ourt Brac e Jova novi ch, Publ ishe rs
1250 Sixth Avenue
San Dieg o, Cali forn ia
92101
and
Harr y S. Trum an Libr ary Inst itut e for Nati onal
Inte rnat iona l Affa irs
24 Highway and Dela ware
Inde pend ence , Miss ouri
64050
Harv ard Soci al Stud ies Proj ect
Harv ard Grad uate Scho ol of Educ ation
210 Long fello w Hall
Appian Way
Cam bridg e, Mas sach usett s
02130
Hayes Scho ol Publ ishin g Co., Inc.
321 Pennwood Avenue
Wilk insbu rg, Penn sylv ania
15221
Held ref Publ icati ons
Helen Dwight Reid Educ ation al Foun datio n
4000 Albe marl e Stre et, N. w.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20016
Henry Clay Memorial Foun datio n
East Main Stre et and Sycamore Road
Lexi ngto n, Kentucky
40502
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Herbe rt Hoover Presid ential Librar y Assoc iation
P. o. Box 696
West Branch , Iowa
52358
Herita ge Action Steeri ng Committee
1815 Hopkins Street
Berke ley, Califo rnia
94707
Herita ge Librar y
600 South Centra l
Glend ale, Califo rnia
91204
Herita ge Square
3800 Homes Street
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90031
Hispan ic Societ y of America
613 West 155th Street
New York, New York
10032
Histo rians' Film Committee
% The Histor y Facult y
Newark Colleg e of Engin eering
Newark, New Jersey
07102
Histo rical Societ y of Southe rn Califo rnia
200 East Avenue 43
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90031
Histor y of Economics Societ y
Economic Divisi on
Babson Colleg e
Welle sley, Massa chuset ts
02157
Histor y of Educa tion Societ y
New York Unive rsity
737 East Buildi ng
Washington Square
New York, New York
10003
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Histo ry of Scien ce Socie ty
Depa rtmen t of Phys ics
Harv ard Univ ersity
Camb ridge , Mass achu setts
02138
Histo ry Micro comp uter Review
Pitts burg Univ ersity
Pitts burg , Kansas
66762
Histo ry Simu latio ns
Box 2775
Santa Clara , Calif ornia
95051
Histo ry-So cial Scien ce Unit
Offic e of Hum anitie s Curri culum Serv ices
Calif ornia State Depa rtmen t of Educ ation
721 Capi tol Mall
Sacra ment o, Calif ornia
95814
Histo ry Teach er Insti tutes of New York
New York Coun cil for the Hum anitie s
33 West 42nd Stree t
New York, New York
10036
Histo ry Teac hers• Asso ciatio n
Room 61
Memorial Libra ry
Univ ersity of Notre Dame
Notre Dame, India na
46556
Hohe nzoll ern Socie ty
P. 0. Box 38
Keyp ort, New Jerse y
07735
Holt, Rine hart and Winston
521 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10175
Hoover Insti tutio n Press
Depa rtmen t C38
Stanf ord Univ ersity
Stan ford, Calif ornia
94305
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Houghton Mifflin Company
One Beacon Street
Boston, Massac husetts
02108
Hudson Institu te
New York Univer sity
715 Broadway
6th Floor
New York, New York
10003
Human Rights Advoca tes
2918 Florenc e Street
Berkele y, Califor nia
94705
Hunger Project
2015 Steiner Street
San Francis co, Califor nia
94115
Hunting ton Library
1151 Oxford Road
San Marino, Califor nia
91108
Immigr ation and Natura lization Service
119 D Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20536
Immigr ation History Researc h Center
Univer sity of Minnes ota
826 Berry Street
St. Paul, Minnes ota
52114
Immigr ation History Society
Transa ction Period icals Consort ium
Rutgers Univer sity
New Brunsw ick, New Jersey
08903
Impact on Hunger
145 East 49th Street
New York, New York
10017
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Importer Publications
320 West Ohio Street
Chicago, Illinois
60610
Indochina Curriculum Group
62 Pearl Street
Watertown, Massachusetts
02172
Institute for Central European Research
2950 Warrensville Center Road
Shaker Heights, Ohio
44122
Institute for Development of Educational Activities, Inc.
5335 Far Hills Avenue
Suite 300
Dayton, Ohio
45419
Institute for Educational Leadership, Inc.
1001 Connecticut Avenue, N. W.
Suite 310
Washington, D. C.
20036
Institute for Food and Development Policy
1885 Mission Street
San Francisco, California
94103
Institute for Foreign Cultural Relations
North America Department
Charlottenplatz 17
7000 Stuttgart 1
Bunderepublik Deutschland
Institute for Foreign Policy Analysis, Inc.
675 Massachusetts Avenue
Central Plaza Building
10th Building
Cambridge, Massachusetts
02139
Institute for Historical Review
P. o. Box 1306
Torrance, California
90505

r
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Institute for Peace and Justice, Inc.
4144 Lindell Boulevard
Suite 400
St. Louis, Missouri
63108
Institute for Political/L egal Education
Box 426

Glassboro-W oodbury Road
Pittman, New Jersey
08071

Institute for Quality in Human Life
6335 North Delaware Avenue
Portland, Oregon
97217

Institute for Responsive Education
Publicatio ns Department
605 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Massachus etts
02215

Institute for Scientific Informatio n
Customer Services Department
3501 Market Street
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvan ia
19104
Institute for the Advancement of Human Behavior
P. o. Box 7226
Stanford, California
84305-0164

Institute for World Order

1140 Avenue of the Americas

New York, New York
10036

Institute of Civil War Studies
8015 Forsyth Boulevard
Clayton, Missouri
63105

Institute of Early American History and Culture

P. 0. Box 220

Williamsbu rg, Virginia
23187

r
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Insti tute of Europ ean Studi es
700 North Rush Stree t
Chica go, Illin ois
60611
Insti tute of Highe r Educa tion Resea rch and Servi ces
P.O. Box 6293
Unive rsity of Alabama
35486
Insti tute of Inter natio nal Educa tion
401 North Wabash
Ste. 534
Chica go, Illin ois
60611
Insti tute of Inter natio nal Educa tion
809 Unite d Natio ns Plaza
New York, New York
10017
Insti tute of Lithu anian Studi es
4082 Ruxton Lane
Columbus, Ohio
43220
Instr uctio nal Objec tives Exchange
Box 24095 - M
Los Angel es, Calif ornia
90024 -0095
Instr uctio nal Resou rces Corpo ration
1819 Bay Ridge Avenue
Anna polis, Maryl and
21403
Inter act
Box 262
Lakes ide, Calif ornia
92040
Inter faith Actio n for Economic Justic e
110 Maryland Avenue, N. E.
Wash ington , D. c.
20002 -5694
Inter natio nal Academy at Santa Barba ra
Rivie ra Campus
2074 Alameda Padre Serra
Santa Barba ra, Calif ornia
93103
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Interna tional Associ ation of Buddhi st Studies
Departm ent of South Asian Studies
1258 Van Hise Hall
Univer sity of Wiscon sin
Madison , Wiscon sin
53706

Interna tional Center for Creativ e Thinkin g
P.O. Box 860
Larchm ont, New York
10538

Interna tional Center for the Development of Thinkin g Skills
5 Canal Road
Pelham Manor, New York
10803

Interna tional Counci l for Computers in Educati on
Univer sity of Oregon
1787 Agate Street
Eugene, Oregon
97403

Interna tional Film Bureau

332 South Michiga n Avenue

Chicago , Illinoi s
60604

Interna tional Friends hip League
22 Battery march Street
Boston, Massac husetts
02109

Interna tional Oceano graphic Founda tion
3979 Rickenb acker Causeway
Virgini a Key
Miami, Florida
33149

Interna tional Psycho histori cal Associ ation
P. o. Box 314
Planeta rium Station
New York, New York
10024

Intern ationa l Societ y for the Compa rative Studie s of
Civiliz ations
Wright State Univer sity
Dayton, Ohio
45435

r
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Inter natio nal Socie ty for the Histo ry of Ides
Depar tment of Philo sophy
HB 750

Temple Unive rsity
Phila delph ia, Penns ylvan ia
19122

Inter natio nal Studi es Assoc iation
James F. Byrne s Inter natio nal Cente r
Unive rsity of South Carol ine
Colum bia, South Carol ina
29208

Inter natio nal Techn ology Educa tion Assoc iation
1914 Assoc iation Drive
Resto n, Virgi nia
22091

Inter -Trib al India n Cerem onial Assoc iation
P. O. Box 1
Church Rock, New Mexico
87311

Interu rban Press
Trans -Angl o Books
P.O. Box 6444
Glend ale, Calif ornia
92105

Intou rist
Room 1460
630 5th Avenue
New York, New York
10111
Iowa State Unive rsity Resea rch Found ation, Inc.
315 Beard shear Hall
Ames, Iowa
50011
Irish American Cultu ral Insti tute
683 Osceo la
St. Paul, Minne sota
55105
Irish Studi es Program
203 Meserve Hall
North easter n Unive rsity
360 Hunti ngton Avenue
Bosto n, Mass achus etts
02115
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Israe l Offic e of Inform ation
11 East 70th Stree t
New York, New York
10021
Italia n Government Trave l Offic e
360 Post Offic e
San Franc isco, Calif ornia
94108
J. Weston Walch
Box 658
Portla nd, Maine
04104
James Monroe Memorial Found ation
Meadowfarm
Route 2
Box 36
Orang e, Virgi nia
22960
Japan Found ation
Water gate Offic e Build ing
Suite 570
600 New Hampshire Avenue, N.
Wash ington , D. C.
20037

w.

Japan Inform ation Servi ces
1737 Post Stree t
San Franc isco, Calif ornia
94115
Japan Socie ty, Inc.
333 East 47th Stree t
New York, New York
10017
Japan ese American Curric ulum Proje ct, Inc.
414 East Third Avenue
San Mateo, Calif ornia
94401
Jeffe rson Davis Assoc iation
P. o. Box 1892
Rice Unive rsity
Houst on, Texas
77251
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John Dewey Soci ety
Coll ege of Educ ation
Univ ersit y of Sout h Caro lina
Columbia, Sout h Caro lina
29208
Join t Coun cil on Economic Educ ation
Two Park Avenue
New York, New York
10016
Jord an Info rmat ion Bureau
Suit e 1000
1701 K Stre et, N. W.
Wash ingto n, o. c.
20006
Jesse y-Ba ss Inc. , Publ ishe rs
433 Cali forn ia Stre et
San Fran cisco , Cali forn ia
94104
Kenneth Clou se
6020-C
Highway 9
P.O . Box 2
Felt on, Cali forn ia
95018
Kern County Museum
3801 Ches ter Avenue
Bak ersfi eld, Cali forn ia
93301
Key Publ icati ons
5 Timber Lane
Nort hbro ok, Illin ois
60062
Knig hts of Columbus
5000 Park Stre et, Nort h
St. Pete rsbu rg, Flor ida
33709
Knig hts Templar Grand Encampment
14 East Jack son Boul evard
Suit e 1700
Chic ago, Illin ois
60604
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Korean Consu late Genera l
5505 Wilsh ire Boulev ard
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90036
L-5 Societ y
1060 East Elm
Tucson , Arizon a
85719
Ladies Hermi tage Assoc iation
4580 Rache l's Lane
Hermi tage, Tennes see
37076
Laidla w Brothe rs
Thatch er and Madison Street
River Fores t, Illino is
60305
Latin America Center
Unive rsity of Florid a
319 Grinte r Hall
Gaine sville , Florid a
32611
Law, Educa tion and Partic ipatio n
6310 San Vincen te Boulev ard
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90048
Law in America Societ y Found ation
33 North La Salle Street
Chicag o, Illino is
60602
Lawrence Erlbaum Assoc iates, Inc.
Dept. EL
365 Broadway
Hillsd ale, New Jersey
07642
League of Women Voters of the United States
1730 M Stree t, N. W.
Washi ngton, D. C.
20036
Learni ng Corpo ration of America
1350 Avenue of the Americ as
New York~ New York
10019

r
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Learnin g Researc h and Development Center
Univer sity of Pittsbu rg
3939 O'Hara Street
Philade lphia, Pennsy lvania
15260
Learnin g Resourc es in Interna tional Studies
P.O. Box 337
Croton- on-Hud son, New York
10520
Learnin g Styles Network
c/o Profess or Rita Dunn
School of Educati on and Human Resourc es
St. John's Univer sity
Grand Central and Utopia Parkways
Jamaica , New York
11439
Legal Studies Simula tions
42 Elwood Drive
Spring field, Massac husetts
01108
Legatio n of Latvia
4325 Sevente enth Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20011
Leif Ericson Society Interna tional
11 South Olive Street
Media, Pennsy lvania
19063
Leonardo Da Vinci Society
P.O. Box 25
Fort Lee, New Jersey
07024
Library of Congres s
Washin gton, D. C.
20540
Lifetim e Learnin g System s, Inc.
36 Sanford Street
Fairfie ld, Connec ticut
06430

r
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Lincoln -Filene Center for Citizen ship and World Affairs
Tufts Univer sity
Medford, Massac husetts
02155
Lithuan ian Legatio n
2622 16th Street, N.
Washin gton, D. C.
20009

w.

Little Big Horn Associa tes
P.O. Box 14708
Fort Worth, Texas
76117
Longman Inc.
1560 Broadway
New York, New York
10036
Los Angeles City Histor ical Society
10801 La Grange Avenue
Number 5
Los Angele s, Califor nia
90025
Los Angeles County Museum of Art
5905 Wilshir e Bouleva rd
Los Angeles , Califor nia
90036
Los Angeles County Museum of Natura l History
900 Exposi tion Bouleva rd
Los Angeles , Califor nia
90007
Luthera n Ministe rium of Pennsy lvania Histor ical Society
Luthera n Theolo gical Seminar y
7333 Germantown Avenue
Philade lphia, Pennsy lvania
19119
Macmillan Publish ing Company
866 Third Avenue
New York, New York
10022
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Magazine Networks
29-2 8 41st Avenue
8th Floo r
Queens Plaz a
L.I. C., New York
11101
Malawi Embassy
1400 20th Stre et, N. W.
Was hing ton, D. C.
202036
Mankind Pub lish ing Co.
8060 Melr ose Avenue
Los Ang eles , Cali forn ia
90046
Man uscr ipts and Arch ives
Yale Uni vers ity Libr ary
Box 1603A
Yale Stat ion
New Haven, Con nect icut
06522
McDougal, Litt ell and Company
P.O . Box 1667
Evan ston , Illin ois
60204
Med ieva l Academy of America
1430 Mas sach uset ts Avenue
Cambridge, Mas sach uset ts
02138
Med ieva l Ass ocia tion of the Pac ific
MAP Sec reta ry-T reas urer
Dep artm ent of Rhe toric
Uni vers ity of Cali forn ia at Dav is
Dav is, Cal ifor nia
95616
Mennonite His tori cal Soc iety
Bluf fton Coll ege
Blu ffto n, Ohio
45817
Mershon Cen ter
Ohio Stat e Uni vers ity
199 West 10th Avenue
Columbus, Ohio
43201
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Middle East Outr each Coun cil
Univ ersit y of Utah Middle East Cent er
Salt Lake City , Utah
84101
Mili tary Serv ice Reco rds Sect ion
Nati onal Arch ives and Record Serv ice
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20408
Mill ard Fillm ore Nati onal Soci ety
330 Old Route 304
New York City , New York
10956
Minn esota World Affa irs Cent er
Univ ersit y of Minn esota
Minn eapo lis, Minn esota
55455
Modern Curr iculu m Pres s
13900 Pros pect Road
Clev elan d, Ohio
44136
Modern Greek Stud ies Asso ciati on
Box 1826
New Haven, Conn ectic ut
06508
Modern Talk ing Pict ures Serv ice
Depa rtme nt PE-HE
5000 Park Stre et Nort h
St. Pete rsbu rg, Flor ida
33709
Mongolia Soci ety
321-322 Goodbody Hall
India na Univ ersit y
Bloo ming ton, Indi ana
47405
Moravian Arch ives
Nort h Main at Eliz abet h
Beth lehem , Penn sylv ania
18015
Mount Vernon Ladi es Asso ciati on of the Union
Mount Vern on, Virg inia
22121

r.
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Napo leoni c Soci ety of America
640 Poin setti a Road
Bell eair , Flor ida
33516
Nati onal Academy of Educ ation
3939 O'Ha ra
Room 835
LRDC Buil ding
Univ ersit y of Pitts burg
Pitts burg , Penn sylv ania
15260
Nati onal Academy Pres s
2101 Con stitu tion Avenue, N.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20418

w.

Nati onal Aero naut ics and Space Adm inist ratio n
Ames Rese arch Cent er
Publ ic Affa irs Offi ce, 204- 212
Mof fett Fiel d, Cali forn ia
94035
Nati onal Aero space Educ ation Coun cil
806 15th Stre et, N. w.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20005
Nati onal Arch ives Blac k Hist ory
Depa rtme nt 402
P.O . Box 37066
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20013
Nati onal Arch ives Buil ding
Penn sylv ania Avenue at Eigh th Stre et, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20408
p
Nati onal Arch ives Volu ntee rs Con stitu tion Stud y Grou
ding
Nati onal Arch ives Buil
Penn sylva nia Avenue and 8th Stre et, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20408

r
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National Assessme nt of Educatio nal Progress
Educatio n Commission of the States
700 Lincoln Tower
1860 Lincoln Street
Denver, Colorado
80203
National Associat ion for the Advancement of Colored People
1790 Broadway
New York, New York
10019
National Associat ion for the Core Curriculu m, Inc.
404 White Hall
Kent State Universi ty
Kent, Ohio
44242
National Associat ion of Independ ent Schools
4 Liberty Square
Boston, Massach usetts
02109
National Associat ion of Secondar y School Principa ls
1904 Associat ion Drive
Reston, Virginia
22091
National Audio Visual Center
General Services Adminis tration
Washingt on, D. C.
20409
National Buffalo Associat ion
P. O. Box 706
Custer, South Dakota
57730
National Campaign Office
The National Student Campaign Against Hunger
37 Temple Place
Boston, Massach usetts
02111
National Cartogra phic Informat ion Center
507 National Center
Reston, Virginia
22092
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National Catholic Educationa l Associatio n
One Dupont Circle, N. w.
Suite 350
Washington , D. C.
20036

National Center for Education Statistics
United States Department of Education
Washington , D. C.
20208

National Commission on Resources for Youth
36 West 44th Street
New York, New York
10036
National Committee for Citizens in Education
410 Wilde Lake Village Green
Columbia, Maryland
21044
National Committee on U.S. - China Relations, Inc.
777 United Nations Plaza
Room 9B
New York, New York
10017
National Conference of Christians and Jews
43 West 57th Street
New York, New York
10019
National Conference of Christians and Jews, Inc.
71 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10003
National Congress of Parents and Teachers
700 North Rush Street
Chicago, Illinois
60011-2571
National Coordinat ing Committee for the Promotion of
History
400 A Street, S. E.
Washington , D. C.
20003
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Nation al Counci l for Geogra phic Educati on
Illinoi s State Univer sity
Normal, Illinoi s
61761

Nationa l Counci l for Jewish Educati on
114 5th Avenue
New York, New York
10011

Nation al Counci l for Negro Women, Inc.
1346 Connec ticut Avenue, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Nation al Counci l for the Social Studies
3501 Newark Street, ;N. w.
Washin gton, D. c.
20016
Nationa l Society for the Study of Educati on
Univer sity of Chicago Press
Chicago , Illinoi s
60637

Nation al Counci l of Geogra phic Educati on
Western Illinoi s Univer sity
Macomb, Illinoi s
61455
Nation al Counci l on Public History
Departm ent of History
West Virgini a Univer sity
Morgantown, West Virgin ia
26506

Nation al Counci l on Religio n and Public Educati on
Univer sity of Kansas
1300 Oread Avenue
Lawren ce, Kansas
66045
Nation al Educati on Associ ation
1201 16th Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
10036
Nation al Endowment for the Human ities
1100 Pennsy lvania Avenue, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20506
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Nationa l Federat ion of Indepen dent Busines s Research and
Educatio n Foundati on
150 West 20th Avenue
San Mateo, Californ ia
94403

National Foundati on for Advancement in the Arts
100 North Biscayne
Suite 1801
Miami, Florida
33132

National Gallery of Art
Departme nt of Extensio n Programs
6th and Constitu tion Avenue, N. w.
Washing ton, D. c.
20565
National Geograph ic Society
17 and M Street, N. W.
Washingt on, D. C.
20036

National Historic al Publicat ions and Records Commission
National Archives Building
Washingt on, D. C.
20408
National History Day
11201 Euclid Avenue
Clevelan d, Ohio
44106
National Humaniti es Alliance
1055 Thomas Jefferso n Street, N. W.
Suite 428
Washing ton, D. C.
20007
National Indian Educatio n Associat ion
3036 Universi ty Avenue, s. E.
Minneap olis, Minnesot a
55419
National Institut e for Citizen Educatio n in the Law
605 G Street, N. W.
Washingt on, D. C.
20001
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Nationa l Institu te of Educati on
1200 19th Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20208
Nationa l Lincoln -Civil War Counci l
Harrog ata, Tenness ee
37752
Nationa l Ocean Service
Nationa l Oceanic and Atmosp heric Admini stration
Riverd ale, Maryland
20737
Nationa l Organi zation on Legal Problem s in Educati on
5401 Southw est Seventh Street
Topeka, Kansas
66606
Nationa l Peace Academy Campaign
110 Maryland Avenue, N. E
Washin gton, o. C.
20002
Nationa l Personn el Records
G.S.A. (Milita ry Records )
9700 Page Bouleva rd
st. Louis, Missou ri
63132
Nationa l Schools Committee for Economic Educati on
P. o. Boxz 295
86 Valley Road
Cos Cob, Connec ticut
06807
Nationa l Securit y Counci l
Executi ve Office Buildin g
Washin gton, D. C.
20506
Nation al Securi ty in the Nuclea r Age-E ducatio n for
Citizen ship
11 Dupont Circle, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Nationa l Society for the Study of Educati on
5835 Kimbark Avenue
Chicago , Illinoi s
60637
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Nationa l Society for the Study of Educati on
Suite 305
2000 F Street, N. w.
Washin gton, o. C.
20036
Nationa l Space Institu te
West Wing
Suite 203
600 Maryland Avenue, S. w.
Washin gton, o. c.
20024
Nationa l Street Law Institu te
412 Fifth Street, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20001
Nationa l Techni cal Inform ation Service s
Spring field, Virgini a
21610
Nationa l Textboo k Company
4255 West Touhy Avenue
Lincoln wood, Illinoi s
60646
Nationa l Trust for Histori c Preserv ation
1785 Massac husetts Avenue, N. w.
Washin gton, o. C.
20036
Nationa l Univer sity Extensi on Associ ation
POB 2123
Princet on, New Jersey
08540
Nationa l Women's History Project
P. O. Box 3716
Santa Rosa, Califor nia
95402
Nationa l Women's Studies Associ ation
Univer sity of Illinoi s at Urbana-Champaign
304 Steven House
708 South Mathews
Urbana, Illinoi s
61801
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Natio nal Women's Stud ies Asso ciatio n
Univ ersity of Wash ingto n
GN 45
Seat tle, Washington
98195
Nativ e American Stud ies Program
Univ ersity of Calif ornia
Berk eley, Calif ornia
94720
Naval Hist orica l Foun datio n
Build ing 220
Room 218
Navy Yard
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20374
Navy Histo ry Symposium
Histo ry Depa rtmen t
Unite d State s Naval Academy
Anna polis , Maryland
21402 -5044
Neth erlan ds Infor matio n Cent er
One Rock efell er Plaza
11th Floor
New York, New York
10020
Nevada City Hist orica l Socie ty
P.O. Box 1300
Nevada City, Calif ornia
95959
New Engla nd Histo ry Teac hers' Asso ciatio n
St. Paul 's Scho ol
Conc ord, New Hamp shire
03301
New York Stock Exchange
Scho ol and Colle ge Rela tions
11 Wall Stree t
New York, New York
10005
New York Times
Colle ge and Scho ol Serv ice
229 West 43rd Stree t
New York, New York
10036
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New Zeala nd Consu late Gener al
Inform ation Offic er
630 Fifth Avenue
Suite 530
New York, New York
10111
New Zeala nd Embassy
37 Obser vatory Circl e, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.
20008
News Curre nt
P.O. Box 445
Depar tment S5
Madison, Wisco nsin
53701
Newsweek Educa tion Divis ion
444 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10022
North Atlan tic Treat y Organ izatio n
Head of Publi catio ns
Inform ation Direc torate
1110 Bruss els
Belgium
Norwegian Inform ation Servi ce
825 Third Avenue
17th Floor
New York, New York
10022
Nystrom/Eye Gate Media
L. B. (Bo) Marti n
26 Cypre ss Tree Lane
Irvin e, Calif ornia
92715
Offic e of Educa tion
Publi catio ns Distr ibutio n Unit
Unite d State s Depar tment of Educa tion
Wash ington , D. c.
20202
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Office of Humaniti es Curriculu m Service
Californ ia State Departme nt of Educatio n
721 Capitol Mall
Sacramen to, Californ ia
95814

Office of Telecomm unication s
U.S. Departme nt of Commerce
Washingt on, D. C.
20230

Old World Archaeol ogy
Departme nt of Classics
Wesleyan Universi ty
Middleto wn, Connect icut
06457
Onewest Media
535 Cordova Road
Suite 410
Santa Fe, New Mexico
87501
Online Computer Library Center
6565 Frantz Road
Dublin, Ohio
43017-0702
Oral History Associat ion
P. 0. Box 13734
North Texas State Universi ty Station
Denton, Texas
76203

Organiza tion of American Historia ns
112 North Bryan Street
Blooming ton, Indiana
47401
Organiza tion of American States
19th and Constitu tion Avenue, N. W.
Wash-ington, D. C.
20006
Overseas Development Council
1717 Massach usetts Avenue, N. W.
Washingt on, D. C.
20036
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Over seas Development Network
P. o. Box 1430
Cam bridg e, Mas sach usett s
02238
Oxfam America
115 Broadway
Bost on, Mass achu setts
02116
Oxford Univ ersit y Pres s
200 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10016
Paci fic Rail road Soci ety
470 West Walnut
Pasa dena , Cali forn ia
91103
Paki stan Embassy
2315 Mas sach usett s Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. c.
20008
Panama Government Tou rist Bureau
19 West 44th Stre et
Suit e 709
New York, New York
10036
Peac e Corps
806 Conn ectic ut Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. c.
20525
Peop le for the American Way
1424 16th Stre et, N. W.
Suit e 601
Wash ingto n, D. c.
20036
Pan American Union
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20036
Panama Cana l Commission
Offi ce of Publ ic Affa irs
APO Miami, Flor ida
34011
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Permanent Missio n of Singap ore
1 United Nation s Plaza
26th Floor
New York, New York
10017
Perma nent Missio n of the Czech oslova k Socia list Repub lic to
the United States
1109 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10028
Phi Alpha Theta
2812 Living ston Street
Allent own, Penns ylvani a
18104
Phi Beta Kappa
1811 Q Street , N.
Washin gton, D. C.
20009
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Phi Delta Kappa, Inc.
Eighth and Union
P. o. Box 789
Bloom ington , Indian a
47402
Philip pine Embassy
1617 Massa chuset ts Avenue, N. E.
Washin gton, D. C.
20036
Philos ophy
Colleg e of
Unive rsity
Lexing ton,
40506

of Educa tion Societ y
Educa tion
of Kentucky
Kentucky

Pl Lambda Theta
4101 East Third Street
Bloom ington , Indian a
47401-9990
Polish American Histo rical Assoc iation
984 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicag o, Illino is
60622
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Polyne sian Cultu ral Center
55-370 Kamekameha Highway
Laie, Hawaii
96762

Popula tion Instit ute
110 Maryland Avenue, N. E.
Washi ngton, D. C.
20036

Popula tion Refere nce Bureau
2213 M Stree t, N. w.
Washin gton, D. C.
20037

Portla nd State Unive rsity
Contin uing Educa tion Film Librar y
1633 Southw est Park Avenue
P. O. Box 1383
Portla nd, Ohio
97207

Portug uese Nation al Touris t Office
548 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10036

Portug uese Nation al Touri st Office
5000 Park Street , North
st. Peters burg, Florid a
33709

Prenti ce-Ha ll
Educa tion Books Divisi on
Englewood Cliffs , New Jersey
07632

Presby terian and Reformed Church Histo rical Found ation
Assembly Drive
Montr eat, North Caroli na
28757

Presid ential Clssro om for Young Americ ans
441 North Lee Street
Alexa ndria, Virgin ia
22314

Prince ton Unive rsity Press
41 Willia m Street
Prince ton, New Jersey
08540
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Proct or and Gamble
Educa tional Servi ces
P. 0. Box 599
Depar tment PE
Cinci nnati , Ohio
45201
Proje ct Hope
Carte r Hall
Millw ood, Virgi nia
22646
Prote stant Episc opal Church Histo rical Socie ty
606 Rathe rvue Place
Austi n, Texas
78700
Publi c Affai rs Committee
381 Park Avenue, South
New York, New York
10016
Publi c Educa tion Inform ation Network
Campus Box 1183
Washington Unive rsity
St. Louis , Misso uri
63130
Publi c Relat ions Depar tment
Arabi an-Am erican Oil Company
505 Park Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Rache l Carso n Homestead Assoc iation
613 Marion Avenue
Sprin gdale , Penns ylvan ia
15144
Random House
201 East 50th Stree t
New York, New York
10022
Relig ious Educa tion Press , Inc.
1531 Welli ngton Road
Birmingham, Alabama
10027
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Rena issan ce Socie ty of South ern Calif ornia
Whit tier Colle ge
Whit tier, Calif ornia
90608
Rese arch and Development Cent er for Teach er Educ ation
Educ ation Annex 3.203
Univ ersity of Texas
Aust in, Texas
78712
Rese arch and Development Exchange
West ern Regio nal Exchange
4665 Lampson Avenue
Los Alam itos, Calif ornia
90720
Rese arch in Soci al Polic y
Depa rtmen t of Socio logy
Yale Univ ersity
P. O. Box 1965
Yale Stati on
New Haven, Conn ectic ut
06520-1965
Rese arch Publ icati ons, Inc.
12 Luna r Drive
Drawer AB
Woodbridge, Conn ectic ut
06525
Reso urce Cente r for Non- Viole nce
P. 0. BOX 2324
Santa Cruz, Calif ornia
95063
Reso urces for the Futur e
1755 Mass achu setts Avenue, N. W.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20036
Reso urces for the Gifte d, Inc.
P. o. Box 15050
Phoe nix, Arizo na
85060
Richa rd III Socie ty
P. O. Box 217
Sea Cliff , New York
11579
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Robert E. Krieger Publishing Company, Inc.
P. O. Box 9542
Melbourne, Florida
32902-9542
Robert E. Lee Memorial Associatio n
Stratford Hall Plantation
Stratford, Virginia
22558
Rockefelle r Archives Center
Pocantico Hills
North Tarrytown, New York
10591
Rocky Mountain Medieval and Renaissanc e Associatio n
Box 6032
Northern Arizona State
Flagstaff, Arizona
86011
Romanian National Tourist Office
573 Third Avenue
38th Street
New York, New York
10016
Royal Danish Consulate General
3440 Wilshire Boulevard
Suite 904
Los Angeles, California
90010
Russian and East European Center
University of Illinois
1208 West California
Urbana, Illinois
61801
Russian Review
1737 Cambridge Street
Cambridge, Massachus etts
02138
Russian Studies Institute
Boston University
118 Bay State Road
Boston, Massachus ett
02215
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Ruthe rford B. Hayes Presi denti al Cente r
Spieg el Grove
Fremo nt, Ohio
43420
Sacra mento Histo ry Cente r
1930 J Stree t
Sacra mento , Calif ornia
95841
Sage Publi catio n, Inc.
275 South Bever ly Drive
Bever ly Hills , Calif ornia
90212
San Diego Histo rical Socie ty
P. o. Box 81825
San Diego , Calif ornia
92138
San Franc isco Histo ric Recor ds
1204 Nimit z Drive
Colma, Calif ornia
94015
San Jose Histo rical Museum Assoc iation
635 Phela n Avenue
San Jose, Calif ornia
95112
Save Our Herit age Organ izatio n
P. o. Box 3571
San Diego , Calif ornia
92103
Schocken Books, Inc.
62 Cooper Squar e
New York, New York
10003
Schol arly Resou rces, Inc.
104 Green hill Avenue
Wilm ington , Delaw are
19805 -1897
Scho lars' Facsi miles and Repri nts
P.O. Box 344
Delma r, New York
12054
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Scho lars• Refe renc e Libr ary
P. O. Box 148
Darb y, Penn sylv ania
1902 3

Scho lasti c-Fo lkwa ys Company
701 Seve nth Avenue
New York, New York
1003 6

Scie nce Rese arch Asso ciate s, Inc.
155 Nort h Wacker Driv e
Chic ago, Illin ois
6060 6

Scip io Soci ety of Nava l and Mili tary Hist ory
143 Cove Road
Oyst er Bay, New York
11771
Scot t, Foresman and Company
1900 East Lake Avenue
Glen view , Illin ois
6002 5

Sea Hist ory Pres s
Nati onal Mari time Hist oric al Soci ety
2 Fulto n Stre et
Broo klyn , New York
11201
SEEDS
222 East Lake Driv e
Deca tur, Geor gia
3003 0

Serv ice Cent er for Teac hers of Hist ory
400 A Stre et, s. E.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
2000 3

Shalom Educ ation
1448 East 53rd Stre et
Chic ago, Illin ois
60615
Shel by Cullom Davi s Cent er for Hist oric al Stud ies
129 Dick inson Hall
Prin ceto n Univ ersit y
Prin ceto n, New Jerse y
08544
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Simon and Schu ster Communications
1350 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York
10019
Simu latio n/Ga ming
Box 3039
Univ ersit y of Idah o
Moscow, Idah o
83843
Simu latio ns Publ icati ons
34 East 23rd Stre et
New York, New York
10010
Sing apor e Tou rist Prom otion Board
251 Post Stre et
Suit e 308
San Fran cisco , Cali forn ia
94108
Sist er Citi es Inte rnat iona l
Suit e 424-426
1645 Eye Stre et, N. w.
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20006
Smit hson ian Inst itute
Room 2280
Arts and Indu strie s Buil ding
Wash ingto n, D. C.
20560
Soci al Issu es Reso urce s Seri es
Box 2507
Boca Rato n, Flor ida
33432
Soci al Scie nce Educ ation Cons ortiu m
855 Broadway
Boul der, Colo rado
80302
Soci al Scie nce Inst itute
Harb orsid e, Maine
04642
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Soci al Scien ce Pres s, Inc.
100 Oakdale Road
Athe ns, Geor gia
39606

Soci al Scien ce Rese arch Coun cil
605 Third Avenue
New York, New York
10016
Soci al Stud ies
112 South New Broadway
Brook lawn, New Jerse y
08030
Soci al Stud ies Cons ortium
Purdu e Univ ersity
West Lafa yette , India na
47900

Soci al Stud ies Curri culum Cent er
Carn egie- Mello n Univ ersity
Pitts burg h, Penn sylva nia
15213

Soci al Stud ies Development Cente r
513 North Park
India na Univ ersity
Bloom ingto n, India na
47405

Soci al Stud ies Scho ol Serv ice
10,00 0 Culve r Boul evard
Culv er City, Calif ornia
90230

Socie ty for Anci ent Greek Philo sophy
Philo soph y/Cla ssics
SUNY Binghamton
Bingh amton , New York
13901

Socie ty for Armenian Stud ies
Depa rtmen t of Histo ry
Glass boro State Colle ge
Glass boro, New Jerse y
08028
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Society for Asian and Compar ative Philoso phy
Departm ent of Philoso phy and Religio n
Northla nd College
Ashland , Wiscon sin
54806

Society for Califor nia Archaeo logy
Departm ent of Anthrop ology
Califor nia State Univer sity at Fullert on
Fullert on, Califor nia
92634

Society for Creativ e Anachronisms
P.O. Box 743
Milpita s, Califor nia
95035
Society for French Histor ical Studies
Departm ent of History
Mills College
Oakland , Califor nia
94613
Society for Histori ans of American Foreign Relatio ns
Departm ent of History
Randall Hall
Univer sity ofVirg inia
Charlo ttesvil le, Virgini a
22903

Society for Histori ans of the Early American Republ ic
Departm ent of History
Lebanon Valley College
Annvil le, Pennsy lvania
17003
Society for History Educati on, Inc.
Departm ent of History
Califor nia State Univer sity at Long Beach
1250 Bellflo wer Bouleva rd
Long Beach, Califor nia
90840
Society for Iranian Studies
Center for Middle Eastern Studies
1737 Cambridge Street
Harvard Univer sity
Cambri dge, Massac husetts
02138
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Society for Medieval and Renaissa nce Philosop hy
School of Philosop hy
Catholic Universi ty of America
Washingt on, D. c.
20064
Society for the Advancement of Educatio n
1860 Broadway
New York, New York
10023
Society for the History of Discove ries
Departme nt of History
State Universi ty of New York
Albany, New York
12203
Society for the History of the Early American Republic
Departme nt of History
New York State Universi ty
New York City, New York
10003
Society for the Study of Early China
Institut e of East Asian Studies
Universi ty of Californ ia at Berkeley
Berkeley , Californ ia
94720
Society of American Archivis ts
330 South Wells Street
Suite 810
Chicago, Illinois
60606
Society of Educator s and Scholars
Horriban Hall 80K
Educatio n Foundati on
West Illinois Universi ty
Macomb, Illinois
61455
Society of Spanish and Spanish- American Studies
Departme nt of Modern Language s and Literatu re
Universi ty of Nebraska -Lincoln
Lincoln, Nebraska
68588
Sod House Society
Holdrege , Nebraska
68949
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Sons of the American Revo lution
2412 Massa chuse tts Avenue, N. w.
Wash ington , D. C.
20008
South Asia Area Cente r
1249 Van Hise Hall
Unive rsity of Wisco nsin
Madis on, Wisco nsin
53706

South ern Calif ornia Gene alogic al Socie ty and Herit age
Libra ry
600 South Centr al
Glend ale, Calif ornia
91204
South ern Histo rical Assoc iation
Histo ry Depar tment
Unive rsity of Georg ia
Athen s, Georg ia
30602
South ern Regio nal Educa tion Board
1340 Sprin g Stree t, N. w.
Atlan ta, Georg ia
30309
Speci al Inter est Group for Histo ry Teach ers
P. o. Box 4293
Bould er, Color ado
80306
st. Marti n's Press
175 Fifth Avenue
Depar tment JR
New York, New York
10010
Steam ship Histo rical Socie ty of Amer ica, Inc.
414 Felto n Stree t
State n Islan d, New York
10310
Stude nt Lette r Exchange
910 4th Stree t, s. E.
Austi n, Minne sota
55912
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Studies in Philoso phy and Educati on, Inc.
School of Educati on
San Jose State Univer sity
San Jose, Califor nia
95192

Superin tendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printin g Office
Washin gton, D. C.
20402

Supreme Court Histor ical Society
111 Second Street, N. E.
Washin gton, D. c.
20002
Supreme Court of the United States
Public Inform ation Office
Washin gton, D. C.
20543

Swedish Inform ation Service s
825 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Swiss American Histor ical Society
35 West 67th Street
New York, New York
10036
Swiss Nationa l Tourist Office
Swiss Center
608 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York
10020
Taft Institu te
420 Lexingt on Avenue
New York, New York
10017
Teacher College Press

% Harper and Row

Keyston e Indust rial Park
Scranto n, Pennsy lvania
18512
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Teache r Tested Mater ials
P. o. Box 67
Putnam, Illino is
61560
Teache r Update , Inc.
Box 205
Saddle River, New Jersey
07458
Teache rs Colleg e Press
1234 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, New York
10020
Teache rs Guides to Televi sion
699 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10021
Textbook Adopti on Adviso ry Servic es
25 B Esquir e Drive
Manch ester, Conne cticut
06040
The Academy of Indepe ndent Schola rs
P. o. Box 3247
Boulde r, Colora do
80307
The Adver tising Counc il, Inc.
Economics Bookl ets
825 Third Avenue
New York, New York
10022
The Aerosp ace Corpo ration
Office of Inform ation
Ml/448
P. o. Box 92957
Los Angele s, Califo rnia
90009
The Agency for Volun tary Servic e
The Nation al Studen t Volun teer Program
806 Conne cticut Avenue, N. W.
Washin gton, D. C.
20525
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The American Associ ation for State and Local History
708 Serr Road
Nashvi lle, Tenness ee
57204

The American College of Heraldr y
P. 0. Box CG

Univer sity, Alabama
35486

The American Educat ional and Histor ical Film Center
Eastern College
St. Davids, Pennsy lvania
19087

The American Jewish Committee
165 East 56h Street
New York, New York
10022
The Archive of Turkish Oral Narrati ve
Curator
Texas Tech Univer sity Library
Lubbock, Texas
79409

The Asia Society
725 Park Avenue at 70th
New York, New York
10021
The Associ ation for Canadia n Studies in the United States
1 Dupont Circle, N. W.
Suite 620
Washin gton, D. C.
20036

The Associ ation for the Gifted
Office of Teacher Educati on
306 White Hall
Kent, Ohio
44242

The Atlanti c Counci l of the United States
1616 H Street, N. w.
Washin gton, D. c.
20006
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The Brooking s Institut ion
1775 Massach usetts Avenue, N. W.
Washingt on, D. c.
20036

The Californ ia Committee for the Promotio n of History
6000 J Street
Sacramen to, Californ ia
95819

The Center for Holocaus t Studies
Anti-Def amation League of B'nai B'rith
823 United Nations Plaza
New York, New York
10017
The Center for Human Developm ent
P.O. Box 4557
Washingt on, D. C.
20017
The Center for Learning
20770 Hlliard Road
Rocky River, Ohio
44116
The Center for Medieval Studies
Fordham Universi ty
Bronx, New York
10458
The Center for Regional History
Room 362
Love Library Building
San Diego State Universi ty
San Diego, Californ ia
92182

The Chicago Council on Foreign Relation s
116 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
60603

The Consulat e General of Brazil
630 Third Avenue
New York, New York
10111
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The D'Arcy McNickle Center for the History of the American
Indian
The Newberry Library
60 West Walton Street
Chicago, Illinois
60610
The Economic History Associat ion
Eleuther ian Mills Historic al Library
P. o. Box 3630
Wilming ton, Delaware
19807
The Educatio n Press
Box 2358
Huntingt on Beach, Californ ia
92647
The Environm ental Fund
1302 18th Street, N. w.
Washing ton, D. C.
20036
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Rinnan der, John. Dean of Studie s, The Bishop s' Schoo l, La
Jolla, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, July 18,
1985.
Rion, George P. Point Loma High Schoo l, San Diego,
Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Januar y 15, 1985.
Rodrig uez, Virgin ia. Our Lady's Schoo l, San Diego, 1985.
Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Octobe r 2,
Ryan, Nancy. Vice- Princi pal, Unive rsity of San Diego High
Schoo l, San Diego, Califo rnia. Person al
Comm unicati on, July 18, 1985.
Sargen t, Norah Marie, C.S.J. Academy of Our Lady of Peace,
San Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on,
Septem ber 10, 1985.
Saured o, Gail. Coronado Middle Schoo l, Corona do,
Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem ber 19,
1985.

Schere r, Lynne A. St. Didacu s Eleme ntary Schoo l, San
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem ber
17, 1985.
Schere r, Richar d. Princi pal, Our Lady's Schoo l, San Diego,
Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Octobe r 2, 1985.
Schach ser, Pam Brown, Ph.D. Chair of Behav ioral Studie s
and Member of Curric ulum Develo pment Comm ittee.
Marymount Palos Verdes Colleg e, Palos Verdes ,
Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Januar y 31, 1985.
Shelle y, Janet Budge. Academy of Our Lady of Peace, Sanr
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Octobe
31, 1985.

Schult z, David. Milwa ukee, Wisco nsin. Privat e
Corres ponden ce, December 31, 1984.
Secret ary of the Vatica n Librar y Archiv es. The Vatica n,
Rome, Italy. Privat e Corres ponden ce, July 7, 1979.
Simmons, Nora. St. Didacu s Eleme ntary Schoo l, San Diego,
Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem ber 18,
1985.

Skinne r, Peter. Santa Barbar a, Califo rnia.
Corres ponden ce, March 31, 1981.

Privat e
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Slaughte r, Sister Marcella . Our Lady's School, San Diego,
Californ ia. Personal Commun ication, October 2, 1985.
Stegman, Teresa.
Californ ia.

Academy of Our Lady of Peace, San Diego,
Personal Commun ication, Septembe r 12,

1985.

Stroh, Myron W. Coronado Middle School, Coronado,
Californ ia. Personal Commun ication, Septembe r 19,
1985.

Strom, David, Ph.D. Professo r of Teacher Educatio n.
Diego State Universi ty, San Diego, Californ ia.
Personal Commun ication, January 11, 1985.

San

Sullivan , Joan. Our Lady of Perpetua l Help Elementa ry
School, Lakeside , Californ ia. Personal Commun ication,
Septembe r 18, 1985.
Sullivan , Neil V. Professo r of Educatio n, Long Beach State
Universi ty, Long Beach, Californ ia. Personal
Commun ication, February 27, 1985.
Sweet, Richard. Humanit ies Area Leader. Valhalla High
School, San Diego, Californ ia. Personal
Commun ication, January 17, 1985.
Thayer, Barbara.
Californ ia.
1985.

Old Mission Montesso ri School, San Diego,
Personal Commun ication, Septembe r 18,

Treeman, Valerie. St. Kieran's School, El Cajon,
Californ ia. Personal Commun ication, Septembe r 18,
1985.
Tucker, Charles J. Academy of Our Lady of Peace, San
Diego, Californ ia. Personal Commun ication, Septembe r
10, 1985 ..

Wanhl, F.E. Lincolns hire, England. Private
Correspo ndence, April 24, 1981.
Welsh, John. Coronado Middle School, Coronado, Californ ia.
Personal Commun ication, Septembe r 19, 1985.
White, Sue. Academy of Our Lady of Peace, San Diego,
Californ ia. Personal Commun ication, Septemb er 11,
1985.
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Widmer, Donna s. St. Micha el's Eleme ntary Schoo l, San ber
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem
18, 1985.
Wiedower, Marga ret M. Academy of Our Lady of Peace, Sanber
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem
10, 1985.
Withe rs, Laura. Blesse d Sacram ent Eleme ntary Schoo l, San
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem ber
18, 1985.
Wolfe, Kathle en L. Corne rstone Christ ian Schoo l, San ber
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem
18, 1985.

Woody, Jean. St. John of the Cross Eleme ntary Schoo l, San
Diego, Califo rnia. Person al Comm unicati on, Septem ber
18, 1985.
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